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Regional board backs
um on May 4

ByABNERGQLD
The Regional High School Board of Edu-

cation Tuesday night'..authorized- a 14,730,000
expansion bond proposal to be presented to
the voters on May 4. The plan would provide
additional facilities In the four Regional high
Schools, serving six communities.

Board members backed the proposal by a
margin of sue to three in a meeting which
was Unged.-wlth personal bitterness. Voting
In favor of the plan were Mrs. Natalie Waldt
and Dr, Benjamin 'Josephson of Springfield,
Edwin Little and Dr. Fred Hagedorn of Berk-
eley Heights and Manuel Dlos and John Cullen
of Clark, Opposed were Dr. Minor C, K.
Jones of Mountainside, Charles Beheuerminn
of Kenilwerfli and John E, Conlln of Oarwood.

Several board members clashed over aspects

of the plan. They included Dr, josephson and
pr , Jonei, Dr. Josephson and Seheuermann,

-Dr,-Hagedorn and Dr, Jones and, particularly,
Cullen and Conlin, *

The $4,730,000 figure represents a sharp
cut from the expansion bond proposal de-
feated by the voters last spring. The price
tag on that plan was nearly $7 million.

The new figure Includes construction work
at all four high schools, Estimated costs for
each school are;

Jonathan Dayton Regional, Springfield,
$1,902,0001 A. L, Johnson Regional, Clark,
$1,643,000; Gov, Livingston Regional, Berk-
eley Heights, $590,000, and David Brearley
Regional, Kenilworth, }595,000,

As part of its planning, the board approved
a set of "educational specifications for ful-

filling the needs of me Union County Re-
gional,High School District through the nud-
70k." ....

The preface to that statement reads as
foUowg:

"In order to continue to have a quality
educational program In the Regional district,
and in order to improve that program to its
maximum. It is imperative that much thought
be given to the eonsn-uction and reconstruc-
Hon of our existing school plants.

"An we move toward the last quarter of the
20th century, certain educational trends we
apparent,

'(1) There will be much more individual,
Independent srudy than has been cue In the

(Continued on page 6)

LEARNING FOR THE CONCERT - Charles Gulnta(right), instrumM- •
, tal music t e a s e r at tiie Deerfield School, Mountainside, explains the

principles of the tuba to Nancy Hatter as Tom Wallace (left) tells
Gordon Freednian about flie use of the bass drum. These explanations

are hel^ius, Hluueuts understand' what will happen at the Virginia
State College Symphonic Band concert Sunday at 2:30 p,m. at Deer-
field. The program is sponsored by the Mountainside Music Assorta-
Bon. . .

Symphonic Band
of Virginia State
to present concert

. The Vlrpnia State College Symphonic Band,
sponsored by fca Mountainside Music Asso-
ciation, will welcome spring with a concert at
the Deerfield School Sunday: at 2i30 pjn,

Music wiU range from a Mexican folk song,
symphony, "La Fiesta ^Mexieana." by R«ed,

„,. to "SplrltUBt Festival" arranged by Ades.The •
*• lattiTcontainri "Le i My'fteopB Go" and"He's

Ootfte Whole World In His Hands,"
W8 symphonic band's appearance inMoun-

i^^gilnside will windupjtt2jrd springjourafter^
having playedTn foewark^lwyoWantl Boffin,
•Hie MMA will hold a buffet dinner Saoirday
for the .band and a "give-and-take" show, with
performances by the swdents arid MMA mem-
b e r s , . • • •—"-- ' -v -v
' Charles Guinta, instrument^ music teacher
at me Deerfield Middle School, said, "We are
all hungry for someming exciting and inspiring
An we can. share as a family, It's great that
tibe Mountainside Music Assodation is bring-
ing ah afternoon of music to tee comfHunity
that wiU be entertaining for bom children and
adulti," ' * . • ; - • •

.-—- - In-, addition to the symphonic band,- Virgnia
State also has a marching band that plays for
tte New York GiantB home football games .
at Yankee Stadium, • New York City, Tom
Wallace, vocal teacher in the borough's
schools, and Billy Taylor, mUsleal director
of the Divid Frost Show, are alumni of flie
collBge, • . • . . • " • •

Tickets can be obtainid from MMA members
or At the doer, Adult tickets cost $1.80 and*
student and senior citizen tickets are 75 cents,

Borough Council cuts
school budget $204,080

Ubrary begins

The Mountainside Borough Council passed
a resolution at a special meeting last Thurs-
day which reduced the 1971-1972 school budget
by $204,080. "

No immediate comment was available from
spokesmen for the Mountainside Board of
Education as to whether or not the board
would appeal-.the cut to ft> state commls-

2nd lecture in series
on sex education
scheduled by OLL

Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside,
will present the second lecttufe in a three-
part series on Sex Education in the Home
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. Mr, and Mrs, Jack
McCormick, the parents of four children, will
discuss "Parents* Afflwdes snd Responsibili-
ties," The film "Human Reproduction" will
accompany the talk. . .

.. More than 100 people attended the first
lecture in flie series, "Psychological Develop-
ment of Child «nd Adolescent," which was
0-yea by Dr, Thomas E. Potter, a diplomat
of ttie American Board of Pedlan-icians, A
question and answer period followed; - _ _

Committee members for the series ares
Mrs. Casimlr Oiieekii school liaison member
Of the Confraternity of Chrl§aan Doctrine;
Mr, and Mes, Thomas Root, co-chalrmen|Don
Leo, Miss Kathy Fischer and John McCarthy,
publicity; Mrs.'. Robert Cleveland, Mrs, Ted
Engert, Mr. and Mrs, Gerard Gallagher, Mr,

•.and Mrs, Dan Orace, Mr, and Mrs, Emmet
King, Mr. and Mrp, Donald Orgen, Mr, and

sioner of education, or on any otiier aspect
of the budget reduction,

The Borough Council statement added!
"On Feb,-9, flie voters of the borough by1

a vote of 746 to 502 rejected .flie eurrent-
expense amount of $1,466,800 and by a vote
of 777 to 468 rejected flie capital improve-
ment amount of 194,255 propoied by thsBoirt
of Education of Mountalntfde to"Be'raised by
local tax"levy, * ' , "-••

"On Feb. 10, the Board of Educatioii deli-
vered a copy of the rejected budget to the
BorouijrCoQni&rwtreh'miin h 2 ( sttmtory-;—pany-had to- cut through the pipes-to^o

Council has
complaints
about water

By JANICE ADLBR
Excess chlorine and chemicals intended to

keep the bacteria count In the borough's water
syitom at acceptable levels are the principal
reason the water has tasted different r e -
cently. This explanation was given by Coun-
cilmaB John Hechtle Tuesday at the Borough
Council meeting at the Beechwood School,

Hechtle said he called the water company
Monday In response to sever*! complainti by
borough residents. He commented niat the
town's water supply comes chiefly from an
above-the-ground system instead of wells, as
In the past, L u t month's heavy rainfall,
combined with a, hard freese followed by a
sudden thaw, did not give th« water a chance
to aerate, namraUy, Therefor* the water com-,
ipany had to Beat It chemically.

Some residents also complained that rusty
water was coming out of their taps, Hechtle
said the water •company had opened hydrants
to clear the water lines aftar ffle gas com-

h d t h h h i ^ d l
obligation to make an independent determina-
tion after consultation with the Board of
Education. This had to be done wlttiln 30 days •
after receipt of the rejected budget and is flie
amount which, in flie judgment of the Borough
Council, is necessary to be appropriated to
provide a thorough and efficient system of
schools. .

"The mayor and council have been engaged
In work meetings and working conferences ,
alone and wim the Board of Education since
Feb. 10, The object of flie council's study was •
to find areas in which the tiudget could be
reduced without desoreymg toe efficient sys-
tem of schools wiffiin flie dlstelct. The new
figures which have been certified by ttie coun-
cil to tiie Union CounV Board of Taxation as
the amounts to be raised by local tax levy ,

^fer operation of the school, system are current
expensesr $1,319,000; capital improvements,
$37,978, and debt'ftrviee, $185,610.

"There is no limit as to how. much could
be spent in good conscience to educate our
children, but tt»re are, of course, practical
limits. On Feb, 9, flie voters of this borough '•.
by rejecting the budget mandated thli council
to reduce ttie amount to be spent while pre-
serving an ef flcient system. Some of to f aelliQr ,

py i pp
tenance work, Qpeningthe hydrants caused the
watar to flush out the rust, he added,

Committeeman Lou Parent commented on the
resolution passed by the council that cut the
1971-1972 school budget by f 204,080, He said
he hopes the Board of Education will have no
difficulty alioeattng funds for the continuance
of an adequate and excellent education in the
borough.

Police CommiiBiqner Robert Ruggieroread
a letter from the Keniiwbrta Poliee Depart-
ment to Police Chief EdwardMuUincommend.
Ing the service of Det, Sgt, Jerome Rice,
The letter'said Rice was responsible-f or help-
ing Kenilworth authorities do undercover work

(Continued on page 6)

• a .

A new rentai~B«"viee, the MeNiughton Plan,
which provides a, revolving Inventory of book
titles that are in demand has been inaugurated
by the Mountainside Publio Library,

• The library rents the books but does, not
charge a fee to the borrower, a .spokesman
said. Only book tities with recent publication

. dates are offered.lt does not offer textbooks,
technical books, multiple-volume sets, defl-

. nite biographies, how-to-do-it books and auto-
, blop-aphles unless the, author or 'content.Is.

of general interest, the spokesman explained.
Once a McNaughton book has been ordered

a request will be taken. They will remain in
the library until they are no longer requested,
the spokesman added.

McNaughton books offered by the library
are: 'The Bloody Benders" by Robert H.
Adleman, "The Passion of Robert Bronson"
by Juan-Alonso, 'Involuntary Journey to Si-
beria" by Andrei Amalrlck, "Sex .in Human
Loving," by Eric Berne, "An. Eye for the
Dragon" by Dennis Bloodworth, "Brill Among
the Ruins" by Vance Bourjaily, "Bucher: My
Story'Vby Lloyd M. Bucher, "The Kennedy
Women? by Pearl Buck, "Mandala" by Pearl
Buck; "Roosevelt: The Soldier of Freedom" by
James Burns, "Great Lion of'God" by Taylor
Caldwell, "PapUlon" by. Heart Charrlere, "1

;—Retnember 11—Well"- by-Maurice^-ehevaHerr
"Passenger to Frankfurt" by Agatha Christie,
"Game of Nations" by Miles Copeland, 'The
Toff and tho Fallen Angels" by John Greasy.

Also; "God is an Englishman" by R. F.
Delderfleld, "Illegal Tender" by D.D.Devlne,
•'From Those Wonderful Folks Who Gave You
Pearl Harbor" by Jerry Delia Femina, "Mel-
bury Square" by Dorothy Eden, 'Hlie Wild
Runnera" byMelvinEUia, "A Calculated Risk"

- by-Rae-Foley,-"'Best American-Short Storles:
1970" edited by Martha Foley, "Tliree-Cor-
nered-Heart^—by—Anne :-Ereraaiitle,_i!.Whito
Dog" by Rbmaln Gary, "The Family Tomb"
by Michael Gilbert, "A Conscience of a

_ Majority" by Barry Goldwater, "A Guest of
"Honor" bjTRaaino"Gordimerp'Th"e"Chlldfrom
the Sea" by Elizabeth Goudge, "Such Good

.Friends" by Lois Gould, "The Family Guar-
eschi" by Giovanni Guareschl, "Cedarhurst

- Alley" by Denlson Hatch, "Best Science Flc-
tton: 1969" edited by J.Harrison,

- Also, "Islands in the Stream" by Ernest
Hemingway; "The Hound and the Fox and the
Harper" by Shaun Hetron, "No Wind- of,
Blame" by Georgette Heyer, . "The /Secret'
Woman" by Victoria Holt, "A White House

* (Continued on pagb~6)

donl, Mrs. Andrew Kortina and Mrs. 'Wlech,
welcoming committee, and Mrs. Joseph- Siejk,
Mrs. Robert Smith and Mr«, Steven Smsko,
refreshments, » .

p
fjf may not be availihle to mem In me 1971-
J,972 schoor year as a result of these reduc-
flonS. butthe council believes that theboard

• (Continued en page 4)

| Board meets Tuesday |
Mat Brearley Regional |
§ , The regular monmly meeting of the 1
a Union Counqr Regional High School Dis--1

• l . t t i c t Board of Education wiU be held B
S Tuesday at 8 p.m. in to aafeBeria at the |
• Divid BreaTley Regional High School, a

-B -Kenilworflj",-, : _ _ ^ . i _ ; _ . , , . . , ^ ' . . •
s a s ^

LEARNING EXPERIENCE — Eiglith graders at the Deerfield Middle School, Mountain-
side, are being encouraged to become independent through the formation of the student
center there. The center, manned and operated by the Student Council, aims at ehang-
int the students' concept of the school from 'yours' to 'mine,* according to principal
Herbert Brown. The pupils arc allowed to go to the center once a month during a study
or library period to do what they want, such as listening to records or playing edu-
cational games.

Feeling of independence

B Berkeley Heights, Clark, qarwood, Ken- •_
1 ilworth, Mountainside and Springfield and =
• - operates four-high schools.— .- _-. .__-g. ' . ;
filiniiiiiiiiiii iMiiiiiiiiiimilllllilimillllllllliiimillllllliiiiliuiiiilr.

Pupils can earn a privilege
There is a room behind the cafeteria in ttie Student Center. He commented, "It encour-

Deerfleld Middle School, Mountainside, where ages the students to - move from a state of
eighfli graders «re learning to become inde- dependency to one of independence. Current
pendent. This is the Student Center, thinking by edueationaLresearehers sorongly
—The-cenier, which opened In January, is, suggests that schools for adolescents p i made
.entireiy-qperated_and^mameaj3y_the_Student__as;h^
Council, The students can only go there once program. ' • ' • - , . .
a month during eiflier a study or library • •" "it is contemplated mat, by creating the een-
period._ThiyireceIve-a pass-giving their^aame——ter,-we«might,changejhe^s6jdents'^inige,of
and homeroom which is used as a control. flie school from 'yours' to 'mine, ' This way

Herbert j . Brown, principal of Deerfield we may elevate respect for the establishment
and possibly lower tiie incidance of vandalism.
I'm hopeful,* "r~"'J - .. • ~~"

•''With the creation of a highly successful
ftitorial program for sixth, seventh and elghfli
graders this year, the cafeteria i s being
extensively used for sWdy periods. The Sm-
dent Center will be able to partially satisfy
their needs by supplying dictionaries and

Herbert j . Brown, principal of Deerfield
Middle, said there have been no problems so
far. He -added/that if" a shident defaults ht'or
fte viee-principal are the only ones who can
rescind Ms privilege. The pupil cannot utilize
the center for the irest of the year if he
abuses the ruleg.

Irown explained the rationale behind the

One person killed,
three others hurt
in Rt. 22 accident
Serafin Valez, 23, of jerseyJ5ityjMs_kiilei

Sunday morning wheirTG~ar in which he was a
passenger struck the concrete surrounding a
utility' pole on Rt. 22 East, according to
Mountainside police. Three others in the car
were injured and were taken to Overlook
Hospital, Summit, by the Mountainsido and

other reference materials/
• • •

• "EXPERIENCES THAT aUow students'to
accept responsibility and to grow in self-
confidence are directly sought. The center is
manned and operated by Student Council mem-
bers in much the same'way as they handle
activities such as selling refreshments and
monitoring the haUs," .

-r—Brownold" what is "aUowea by Having created
the center. Ho said, "This is a plac< where
all eighth graders can go once a month. It
provides a free paperback exchange for all

' (Continued on page 6)
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A hospital spokeiman said Roberto Mal-
donadQ of Jersey City, me driver, Is In good
ooodlHon witti multiple injuriis, Aurora Co-
macho of Bayonne if hi fair condition in the ,
special oar« unit with multiple injuries; Bar-
bara Kavanaugh of Jersey City was admittedfor
bruises and was discharged Tuesday, Valez
was pronounced dead on arrival atfliehoipital.

The police report said Patfolman Wayne
Martin and FrederJek^Ahlholm respondad to a_
fire alafm lhaTTi¥d gone off~ir2;50T,in. iiT
tfont of Hall and Fuhs, Upon ttieir arrival mey

THEATER FOR CHILDREN — Members of the Wetumpka players, a
children's theater group, rehearse for the play "Kingdom In Dls--
tress" which is being sponsored by the Youth Theater Committee
of the Mountainside PTA. The story is about a king who is ill and

has three ugly daughters. He must have atrheir before he dies or
hlsbrbther wilUnheritthethrone.Thaplay,for kittdergarten through
fifth grade students, will be presented tomorrow from 3:30 to 4:50
p.m. in the Deerfield School gym. Admission is $1. Any parent who
is Interested in monitoring the play can call Jean Baker a{ 232-6404.

g p
M«ldonado, Miis Kavanaugi and Miss Comacho
Wfrf lying on Jhf ground and Vales was trapped
in-ttw-rear-of-fte-ear. ' '""" --— ; "*~

Police said they could not immediately
_Msatify the, victims. It wok about 20 minutes to
. free. Valdez. Police added they assum« Mai-
denado was the driver because of wherehe was
found. ' ' • ~

Police were/unable to immediately deter-
mine what hnppened. According to their recon-
struction after questioning the victims, the
driver lost control of the car which hit flie

-curb-and turned sideways. The car men
skidded into the pole. ,_._•' -^

m ADS i
S FOR VIET VETS |
m Vietnam veterans can now use the B
= classified pages of this newspaper-r-Jree g
g of charge—to help them find employ- g
= men:. g
m The advertisements will appear in s
• newspapers distributed in Union,Irving-'g
l"ton, Springfield, Roselle, Roselle"Park, 5
B Linden, Mountainside, Kenilworth and =

Vailsbinrg, |
• Interested Vietnam veterans should g
• send their ads to Classified Advertising g

is^Departmentj-Suburban-Eublishing Corp., r.
1 1291 Stuyvp&ant ave.. Union, N.J. 07083, g
• The advertisements should consist of |
a no more than 20 words of average size. = ,
B Count words of excess length as two s
• words. In the advertisement, make sure =
M to give your name, age, education, back- g
g ground, where you can be reached and j
| the type of position you are seeking, j
• Copy deadline is tiie Friday before!
-g publication.
jniuiiimiiimwwHiiiiuiiMniiiuuuHiinuipiunuiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiii
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Step right up to hear author
d.f 'Staircase' at synagogue
Author Bol Kaufmnn will present the second

In a series uf three adult lectures at Templo
Beth Ahm, 60 Temple dr., Springfield, on
Sunday n 8 p.m. She is the author of "Up

• the Down Staircase."
Miss Kaufman will address herself to the

general theme "Challongo of Change." Cor.
man-born, she spent her childhood in Russia
where her first poem was published in a
Russian children's magazine when she waa
seven. Her physician father waa also a poet
and write? of Htories and her mother, the
daughter of the famaus Shalom Aleichem, pub-
lished more than 2,000 short stories.

Miss .Kaufman received a B.A, degree from
Hunter College where she was â  member of
Phi ' Beta Kappa and was graduated magna
cum laude. She earned her M.A. degree with
highest honors at Columbia University, spe-
clallzinE in 18th century literature and recently
taught a course in It, She also taught in var-
ied New York high schools.

She hat written short stories for Esquire,
Colliers and other magazines and then moved
to her present career of college teaching. Her
best-seUing novel, "Up the Down Staircase,"
was originally written for the Saturday Review»

~ an aBbBtt-mory entitled "From a Teacher's
WastebasKet." . .-

Amonji.her awards are an honorary doctorate
degree tton Nasson College In Maine, Fiction
Paperback of the Year, National School BeU

' Award and die Box Office Blue Ribbon Award,
She Is currently at work on a new novel and
lyrics for a musical,

A question and answer period will follow the
lecture. Refreshments will be served in the
temple,

The final iMture of the series will be held
on Sunday, April 18 featuring commentator
Edwin Newman,

For further information and tickets for this
.third annual lecture series, readers may con-

.. met Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple dr.. Spring.
•' field, or call the temple office, 376-2987;

.Martn Shlndler, president of the temple, 376-
3616; Mrs. Edith Calien, 379.9533, or Larry
Goodman, 379.3571,

Steinhardt is appointed
" Martin Steinhardt, preiidentof Keyes-Maran
. & Co. was appointed an associate director of

'Nd»* Broad National Bank at the annual stocfc-
_,,: hd!ders;rne«ting.

BEL KAUFMAN

Birthdays observed
by senior citizens unit
Croup One of the Sprin^leld Senior Citizens

held their meeting at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center last Wednesday, March birthday mem-
bers gave brief sketches of their early days,

Mrs,, Robert Hardgrovt, president of the
Springfield Historical Society, showed slides
and told of the society's activlaes. The His-

• torical Society maintaifiB the Cannon Ball
House on Morris avenue,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

Science teachers
hold workshop at
Gaudineer School
The New jersey Science Teachers Associa-

tion and the New Jersey Ettparonant of Educa-
tion sponsored an elemenHury science work-
shop at Florence Gaudineer school, Spring-
field on March 6, During tho workshops, ele-
mentary teachers, science supervisor*, and
curriculum coordinatori had the opportunists
work with environmental educational mater-
ials,. - „ , _ „ . . . .

The workshops, each emphasising parti-
cular grade areas covered a variety of topics.

"Education for Survival," the first work-
shop was presented in two sessions, David F.
Moore, executive director of the North Jersey
Conservation Foundation, and Kenneth *f, Kel-
lers, chief naturalist for the Manmouth County
Park Commission, provided a background of
plant and animal ecosystems' during tho first
session, The second session, based on a
ttachers* curriculum guide published by the
foundation and developed by David Moore and
Dr. Gertrude Temp*, demonstrated the inter-
weaving of ecological concepts into the curri-
culum,

"The Great mi* World Outside," presented
by Naomi Cory, specialist in science education,
stressed using the senses to discover and ex-
plain, at the child's level, all phases of life
In the environment in which he lives,

Christopher Rose, in the workshop "Water
Ecology," provided teachers with techniques
for sttidying the Interaction of animals, plants,
weather, soil, and water.-Elnphasizing tho food-
energy chain, he showed how to relate all forms
of life around a wartr source.

Slide-making and staining were two of sever-
al topics covered in the workshop "Basic
Microscope Techniques,** consultants to this
workshop were RobertSimmonsandDaniel Ba-
con,

Ken Marrow, sup«rvi sing the workshop "Wa-
ter poiution," allowed participants to conduct
ej^eriemms and investigations related to water
quality which they can later perform with their
own classes.

Using techniques developed at Newark State
College by the School of the outdoors Founda-
tion, Carolyn Crowell demonstraad In ria••
workshop "Air pollution," how to involve
students in inquiry Into and discovery of con-
trols for flie problems of air pollution.

From the Mlllburn science department, Mrs.
Patricia Fleming, Robert Karkabus, and Fred

Missionary to give lecture
on her experiences in Bolivia
Auberta Gnlustm, a United Methodist mis-

sionary In Bolivia, will be guest speaker
at Springfield , Emanuel United Methodist
Church Mall at Academy Green, thta Sunday at
5 p,m, The congregation wlU share In a family
night covered dish supper, followed by a slide-
lecture In which Miss Calusha wlU recount her
experiences in Bolivia, Bach family should
bring a dish of food. Dessert and beverage win

' be served by the Wesieyan Service Guild,
A native ofCaldwell, Miss Galutha graduated

from Trenton State College, and then taught
for two y«ars in Wayne public schools. She
then undertook graduate studies at Scarritt
College, Nashville, Tenn,, before Intensive
training under the Board of Missions of the
United Methodist Church at Drew UniversiQr
and Stony Point Orientation Center, She was
commissioned a missionary of the United
Methodist Church in 1966 at Morrow Memorial
United Methodist Church, Maplewood,

In Bolivia Miss Galusha wa* involved in
literacy work and adult education, served for
a year at the American Institute in Cocha-
bamba and was secretary of public relations
and promorion for the Methodist bishop of
Bolivia before her present furlough,

* * •
"ONE GREAT HOUR of Sharing" will be

observed by the local congrjgaUon at all ser-
vices this Sunday, An offering will be re-
ceived to aid the Methodist committee on
overseas raUef as it responds to emergency
situations Uke the tidal wave In East Pakistan
last November, At 9:30 and 11 a,m, in the
chapel and sanctuary, respectively, Pastor
James Dew»rt wlU continue his sermons.
relating to human crises: "The Crisis of
Change," based on Mark 4:33-41, Church
School meets at 9:30 a.m.

At the same hour the German language wor-
ship service will be conducted by Emanuel
Schwlng, lay pastor, in the sanctuary. His
sermon wiU be entitled: "Cod Whose Name
Is Holy," Ismlah 57:15.

Memberi and friends have been invited to
share in conversation at 10:30 a,in. In Fellow-
ship Hall when the Church School staff serves
coffee and bung,

Blumenfeld supervised teachers conducting In-
vestigations 'designed for the gevenm and
eighth grades, in tile workshop "Advanced, Mi-
croscope Techniques,"

IS A GREEKNAME
FOR BEAUTIFUL THINGS

Y schedules
a rally for
day camps
A rally for the Summit AM';

YMCA'i Bummer day camps,
Camp Canauadug for boys and
Camp "Mangle for p r l i , vrill
be held in the YMCA auditor-
ium Friday, April 2, at 7l30
p.m. Memberi of flie camp
staff wUl present a pro-am ol
slides of camp activities and
aniwer questions. Refreih-
ments Will also he served.

Boys and flrls, gradei 2-7,
lntere««d In attending day
camp this summer, andjhelr

I - I ii it | »elry byjZolotas sparklei with the brilliance
ul Iii A.Ljjan. Each hand-eraftid in IB K gold and
gtnuine ifonei by the finest Greek craftsmen, Clockwlit
from the topi Minotaur bracelet with ruby.tyss, $515.
Demon ring with star samphire, diamonds and rubies,
$282, Ariel ring with ruby eyes, enameling, diamond
and turquoise, $181, Pegasus pin with ruby ey§», $278,

F I N ! JiWELERi & SILViRSMITHS SINCE 1908

——^-—.—Mil lburf i r l^ewJerseyi-265 Mi i lburn Avenue.- -——-

Newark , N e w Jersey! 189 M o r k t l Street,

MHiburn. Open Men, & Thufi. till 9 P.M. Newark, Open Wed, till 8

vaHons may be made by call-
ing the Y, 273-3330.

Camp Cannuadus has been
operated by theiummltYMCA
for over 30 yearsi Camp Tri-
angle is now in its HMi season.
Camps are operated in four
two-week sessions beginning
June 28 with activities mdud-
Ing swim instruction, reerea-
tlonal swimming, c r a f t s ,
games eamperafr, trips, over-
nights, cookouts, hiking, ex-
ploring, nature study, sports
and skills Braining,

OUBISOP campsite tiUs year
will be the Boy Scout Jam-
boree area in die Watcbung
Reserv«tton, Part of each day
is spent ttiere wife a shuttle
his fransporang cainpers to
the YMCA for swim periods.

During the camp season bus
service is provided from pick-
up points in Summit, New.
Providence, Berkeley Heights,
MiUbum,. Short Mills, and
Springfield to transport chil-
dren to and from day camp.

DaviS R, Gotten; YMCA ex-
~tension'and-cimping director ~"

is in charge of the day camp
progrartT. Brochures and in-

— formaflon-maybe-obtained by
calling the Y, 273-3330,

GOSPEL VENTRILOQUIST — WallxJpnes, a GoBptl ventriloquist, and his friend Tommy
will present a show presenting Bible truths to children Sunday at 9:45 a.m. at the-Evifijpr5

Baptist Church at 242 Shunpike rd,f Springfield, Jqnee, a former night club and stage enter-
tainer, has presented programs of this sort since his conversion and Bible school training.
Next Sunday, March 28, therejMill be a dr:cus par^e In the church parking lot at 9i45 a,m.
These eventi «re intended to encourage the township's children to attend church. " "V"

FEET TIRED? WEAR

...It's ilk«>walking
on clouds

Designid for maximum comfort with
a ships that exactly f ltt the foot,
Glovi.toft iMthtr uppers, unlqui loft-
padded inside construction and plant-
ation-crepe wedge toles combine-tof^"—•—
relax.the foot. Try • pile you won't
want to take tham off, WomBn'i
$23., men's at $25,, the pair.

Sand Suede
Brown Calf

' OP1 ENGLAND

.UH YOU*

FUTTER'S SHOES
;r 333 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN
.' >*1 ' jppen Thurs. Eves — Parking across the street

To Publicity Chairmen^
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to.this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

Smrving a Community of Frimnds "

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
OPEN 7 DflYS PHONE 378-1050

Bob Lissner, R,P.

THI

.TRIEEBTE
SHOE

• for Big Girls
• for Little Girls

"Spring-fa shii

built to fit.

Brown

Navy

Cruihed Patent

USE YOUR

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

- - - Open Thurs. Eves
" Parking Acron Tlie Strest — - -

ASK ABOUT OUR 24 HOUR PRESCRIPTION
•":••• f : S E R V I C E - - ' •

GREETING CARDS
s.,,.EvoiydBy Card»...;Studlt> Card*
»ell ttom 10f to $1,00 (but de lud
d Paisovor Cardp) Ar* Going On

R i

All Single Card
that Regulaiiy _
Ing Eneter end P<

Wft Can Start OUT Renovation P^o- I
Hearing Tliia St^clc. 0nd V^BMight ' ' Igram. We're Clearing Thl« StocE, ona-WoMIehl

Suggest that you Now Plan Your Greeting Card
Needs For Tho Coming Year... and SAVE!

Value)BUY 3 CARDS
GET 2 CARDS/c»™ *•>»„•.

FREE
Limit 50 Cardsl No Dealer*, Ploaiel

As Always

!0% OFF
ON

£ILM£
DEVELOPING

in rehearsal
Rehearsals are In progress for the

Springfield Community Players produc-
tion^Lovora and Other Strangers, at
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center In Spring-
field.

Some set construction work has begun
and there Is still a need for set con-
struction men, scenery painters, people,
to handla tickets and publicity, and back-
stage workers and crew. There Is also
a need for properties, (furniture .used
In scenes) and prop personnel.

"Lovers and Other Strangers" will
be presented May 7 and 8 at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School. Anyone
interested In joining the production may
call the Civic Center, 376-5884, for
further information. r '

AUBERTA GALUSHA

Police investigating
2 Sunday break-ins
There \yero two break and entries Sunday,

according to Springfield police. A woman s
wrist watch, two men'a rings and a pair of
binoculars wore token from a house onTooker
avenue, police said. Entry was made by some-
one forcing a side door.

Tho other break and entry was at a house
on Avon road. Entry was made by someone
forcing the rear door, police reported. Three
furs, silverware and Jewelry were reported
missing. _ ^ _

"Send Seals to Florida' IRSCHEI
drive to be started by Y T RAVE L

Boyi and girls from the
Summit Area , YMCA swim
teams,' known as the "Sum-
mit Y Seals," will represent,
m« local Y at the YMCA
national championship meet
to be held at the Swimming
Hall of Fame in Fort Lander-
dale, Fla., April 21 to .24.

Approximately 20 Swim-
m«rs will be selected by quali-
fying trials from among the
oldar Summit n u n members.
They will compete against
MMni from all over the United
States.

All 200 members of the.
Summit Y swim teams and
m«ir parents will cooperate
in fund-raising efforts to help,
finance nie trip for their rep-
resentatives.

The weekend of March 27
and 28 will be designated "Seal
Weekend" at which time there
will be a white elephant sale
held at the Y auditorium, and
a two day "Swimathon" to be
held in the pool.

In addition, bumper stickers

will be sold bearing the mes-
sage, "Send the Summit Y
Seals to YMCA Nationals."

The "Swimathon" is a type
of : swimming marathon In
which many swimmers signup
sponsors, among their friends
and families who will pledge
an amount of money for each
lap the,swimmer is able to
Swim continuously In a two-
hour period;

Every swimmer regatdlesfl
of his ability will be able to
contribute: laps toward the
project. The public will be
Invited xo: see the."Swim-
athon," r

Joseph Dunn of New Provi-
dence "Is-In charge of fund
raising activities, with Mrs.
Calvin Dooman of. Summit in
charge of the White Elephant
Sale.

Echo Plaza Shopping Ginter
Route 22 & Mountain Ave.

SprinEficId, N. j .

FIRST TIME!
FANTASTIC

I PACKAGE
ACAPULCO

LAS VEGAS &
SAN FRANCISCO

439

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY!

Restaurant
495 Chestnut St.
Union • 687-3250

Specializing friTh* Ftnvs

ITALIAN FOODS
* Boor* • Wines

• Cocktail*
, Families Welcome

Orders To Take Out
Ample Free Parking

YButHomts •• -—-

AFFLiTTO

11 NIGHTS " t J /
/NCI. ROUND TRIP JET
BBTWEEN ALL CITIES,

TRANSFIRS IN ALL CITIES

ACAPULCO
4 NIGHTS AT OCEAN FRONT

'HOLIDAY INN' INCL
Breakfast & Dinner Daily

LAS VEGAS
3 NIGHT AT 'FLAMINGO'
Incl. All Dinners & Shows

SAN FRANCISCO
4 NIGHTS AT 'SAN

FRANCISCAN HOTIL'
INCL, NIGHTLY DINi-

AROUND PLAN.

Call 376=5711
•COMMENCING JUNE 6th
PER PERS. - DOUBLE OCC.

TURN YOUR
OLD CAR

A NEW CAR.

Bob Lissner's

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
2 « M O U N T A I N A V E , , S P R I N C F i E L D

OPEN 7 DAYS • P H O N E 376-SO5O

It's as easy as walking into our bank.
Presto...you've gofhew car cash.

And an easy-on-the-pocketbook repayment plan.

"The Hometown Bonk That's in Town to Help youl"
•

H i l l f i d e A v e n u e a t ROUte 2 2 - Entrance and exit on Hillside Avenue
* ft

Springfield, New Jersey 07081
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PMZE-W1NMNG PHOTO—Robert Oansler of Springfield,
ownerof Robert's Studio of Photography at 2724 Morris

. ave., Union, exhibits the portrait for which he won second
prize at the annual convention of the Professional Photo-

V graphers Society of New York, Several thousand enfirtes
.from New Ifork, Pennsylvania and New jariey'were in
the competition for the prizes during the meeting at
Klamesha Lake early this month. '

He's a busy man
Frosh, father, cop

!,Tlie usual elghto*clock syn-
drome most students exper-
ience is closer to a nightmare
for Patrolman Richard Laut
ojf Elizabeth, a freshman at
LJiiion County Technical In-
stitute^ Scotch Plains,

Haul; is a rarity to say the
least*,' While most students

Public Notice
NOTICE OF BALE

TOWNSHIP OF UNION.
OUNrVOFUNBN

NEW JERSEY
12fi&& 000 FMfilic Improvement Uon&s

Th* TOWNSHIP OF UNJON, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNK>N(hcreInafer referred
to.** ," Township"), A municipal corpor-
ation of the SUi* of New Jersey, hereby
invites sealed jjroposalafcr the purchase
ofLits Unxl* hereinafter described. Such
scaled propo«*la irtll tw received, pub*
Ufsif opened aod announced by its Ttown-
•tun Committee t t Municipal H d

(Eastern GUwtrd Time).
Tlie botklft comprise an uatu of

#3,085,000 Public improvement Donds,
pnVbl* in •"""*! Jnjjtillnients on M*y J
ff>>arhy*ar afl follows;

|100,00<l"lfl each of the years 1972
ID 1OTB, Inclusive,

jl&tthOOO in each ol th* years 1G?8
, inclusive, and
I t^e year 1905.'

^ *r* dated May 1, 17H,
of thfl denomination of $3,000

ij JJ l-'i h J

a r of th»
t ^ la th* lutL

are pot in multiples pf
frnd* shall be in the dp*
"pf |ItOQQ each. The bonds

•r*fr-couposi bond*, r«i*trahle at the
option of tbe bolder as to principal only
or' ,JLS to both principal and interest
and-1 flxa • payahle • at the oifltee of

The union Center Nrtionjil Bank,
of Union Towiu&Lp. Union Coinrty,

t - New Jersey.
Tn*( bands trill bear interest at the rat**
per: anmn tunned in the proposal *£-*
cepted pnd socb Interest shill be payable
seml-atuvially on May 1 and Nov ember 1.

The bonds are tcneral oblintioAs at
the. Township andtfin Township ia author-
ized, and required by law to levy »4
Tulorem taxes upon all real property
tuahle by said Townshipforthepayment
of 'the • bonfls and the Interest thereon
without limitation of, rate or amount*

Each.' proposal submitted must nu&«
th»" rvte ol interest per sumunv to P*
torne try the bonds bid for and the rate,
named; must be a ntoltlplij of one-eighth
or" ane-ftwentleth of arm per centum and
must be Oie.̂  same tor all the bonds

ltb d r* T h e p y
to each bond on any one data will be
evidenced by a single coupon. The pur*
chase price BpeciUod in the proposal
must not be leas than $2,085,000 nor
more than1 $2,066,000. In delecting the
proposal to ba accepted, the Township
Committee will not consider proposals
which name a rate of interest higher
than the; lowest rale named in any
lepdly acceptable proposal; and if two
or more ouch propoulA name the law*
est rate, the proposal offering to accept
the least amount of bonds (such bonds
being the first maturing bonds) will be
accepted, unless two of more proposals
name the - lowest rate of Interest and
offer to accept the same least amount
of bonls.j ln which event that one of
sucti l*st mentioned proposals which
offers to pay' the highest price will be
accepted.

- -Ttoc. purchaser must pay-acprued-id-.
terest from the date of the bonds to the
date of delivery. No interest will be
paid upon the depoidt made by the suc->
cessful bidder. The right iff reserved
to reject all bids.

Proposals should be addressed to the
undersigned 'Township Clerk and en-
closed in/a sealed envelope, marked on
the outside "Proposal for Bonds". Bid-
ders must, at thn time of making their
bids, deposit a certified or cashier's
or treasurer* if check for $41,700, drawn
upon a bonk or trust company for such
lUnotod, to the order of the Township to
secure the Township from any loss re-
sulting from a. failure of the bidder to
comply with the terms of Ms bid. Chocks
of unsuccessful bidders will be returned
upon the award of the bonds.

The successful bidder may athisoption
refuse to accept the Bonds if prior to
their delivery any income tax law ol the
United States of America shall provide
that the interest thereon is taxable, or
shall be; taxable at a future data* far
federal income tax purposes, mndlnpuch
case, the- deposit made by him will be
returned and he will be relieved of his
contractual obllgfiiions arising from the
acceptance of his proposal*

Tile successful bidderwill be furnished
at the time.the bonds i r e delivered(1)
the opinion of Messrs. Reed, Ibm,
Washburn & McCarthy.ofNewYorkCHy,
that- the, bonds are valid and legally

—binding obligations of-the-Township, and
(2) certificates! in form satisfactory .to
eud* Attorneys evidencing the proper
execution and delivery of the bonds
and receipt of payment therefor, and
(3) * certificate, dated as of the date
of delivery of the bonds, and signed by
the officers who signed the bonds, stating
that no JUUgation i s then pending or to
the knowledge of suchofflcersthreatenod

"to f'ostTftln or enjoin the issnfln<re~oirtf£=
livery of the-bonds or the levy or col-
lection of taxes to pay the bonds or the
interest thereon,' or questioning the val-
idity of the statutes or the proceedings
under which the bonds are Issued, and
that ^neither the corporate existence or
boundaries of the Township nor the title
of any of said officers to their reopoc-
tive off ices , is being contested.
B / order of the Township Committee
Dated. March 9, 1071

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

Union LeadertMar.lB,197l (Fee: $34.50)

;_NGTICE OF SETTLEMENT
HOTlCt: IB HEREBY GIVEN. That the

first and final account of tho subscriber.
MA* J. Mareinlss, Assignee for the
Benefit of Creditors of MASTER GLOVE
CO. INC.t Assignor* will be audited and
stilted fay the Surrogate Mary C.Kanaiur~
and, reported far settlement to the Union
County Court-*Probate Division, on Fri-
day, April 23rd next at 9:30 A.M.,
VSIUIIB: time,

MAX J. HAREINISH,
A I & M

Dated; March 3, Ifl71
Max J. MuretniuL
74* Broad Street Attorney. Pro.
Newark. H.J. OT102
Urdpri Le&der, Mar, 11, 18, 197 L '

^ ^ (2 t o a w $ 9.60)

have a difficult enough time
managing their school work,
studying, and fitting in some
fun, the UCTl student holds
a full-time position on the
Elizabeth police force and a
full course load in data
processing, in addition to pro-
viding for a wife and flve-
mo nth-old daughter*

A 10-year veteran of the
police force, Laut works from
II p.m. to 7 a.m* shift five
nights a week.'Classes begin
at 8 a.m. and run through
'till 5 p.m. in the afternoon,
which leaves the young man
about five hours sleep most
nights.

And that doesn't Include
studying*

"That's usually a weekend
affair," he says, Laut ex-
plained that he never anti-
cipated a vacation as much
as at the present moment.

And when is his vacation?
"June 15F" he replies, "I

simply cannot take any time
off until then. Between work
and school, there is no let-
up,- ,-r nn ^. . .J '•"».

His Subjects at UCTl; this
semester include computer
science, accounting, contem-
porary literature, and mathe-
matics* In his sophomore
year, Laut will switch to the
Computer programming op-
tion open to data processing
students rather than taking
the accounting option.

Laut decided to return to
school last year after learn-
ing that Union County would
be installing a law enforce-
ment data processing center-
He would be interested in
working there as a program-
mer or a-similar agency in-
volved in law enforcement*

A graduate of Thomas Jef-
ferson High School and a life-

nt of Elizabeth
lives with his wife, Joan

a former teacher in the Eliza-*
beth school system.

Public Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS t

ESTATE OF CLARICE JACOBSON De-
ceased

Pursuant to the order of MARY C,
KAN AM L, EurrO^tB of the County of
Union, made on the 12th day of March
A1D4, 1071. upon Uie application of the
undersigned, as _Execundx of_the estate
Of said deceased, notice la hereby gtren
to the creditors ot said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under oath or
afflrmaH"Ti th^lr clalnis awl demands
aplnot the estate of s^ld dec eased within
six months from the date of said order, or
they will be .forever barred from prose*
cutlng or recovering the same against
the subscriber.

Thelma A. Cer
Executrix

Henry C. McMtillen, Attorney
41 Mountain AVe.
Springfield, N.J.
£plfd Leader, Mar. IB, 25, 1B71,

(o a v ft w Fees $13.31

NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL
DBTBICT MEETING OF THE
UNION COUNTY REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL DETRICT NO.
I COUNTY OF UNBDN, STATE
OF NEW JERSEY TO BE
HELD ON MARCH'-30/1911'

NOTICE Is hereby giren to the l e n l
voters of The Union County Regional lueh
School District No. 1, In the County of
Union, State of New Jersey, thai tho spe-
cial school district meeung of the legal
voters v i l l be held at Ihe following poll.
Ing places, on the 30th. day of March
lOTljaia o'clocfc P.M., prevailing time

BERKELEY -Columbia. School, plain-
HEIGHTS— field _AlfiHie_=_for_lhi

legal voters of Genera!
Election Districts No
2 3 4 S, and «•

School, Snyde
ATenie - for the lega
voters of General Elec-
tion Districts Nos_ 1,7,
0,andO.

-Arthur L> Johnson Re
g&Gh&I ViHIgh SchooL"
WestfleM Avenue - fo
the legal voters of
General Election Dis-
tricts.

SPRINGFIELD-Jonathan Dayton Hu
glonja High School
Mountain Avenue - foj
the legal voters of Gen'
eral Election District!
NOB, I to * inc.

-Edward V, Wal
School, Mountain A
nuo *- for the lend vot
ers of General Electlo]

- — DlstrioU NOB, 7 to l\
lnc.

Election
2, 3. 4, S,
Berkeley
A

CLARK

polls Ht said meeting lftllbo OMI
r-tyclack P.M., prwiillliw fY

and wi much longer u m«yb«n4cet ,
lor those pnsent to cut their Ulloti
. At uld mestinb on* membn from

each ol the foUcwutc munlcIpalitltjA irill
b«,«I«ct«d to thla Boatd al_educA!Iantor
lt» foil term of tores years:

j p l f l X

EARLY
BIRD
SALE!

SCOTTS
SUPER

Scotts HI tP i YOU
DO IT.

BETTER!

* - • <st^!H* I 1

Scotts

TurfBufldei
Americas

HaltsSPREADER OFFER!
Bulkierthick green lawns

Bring In Your Old Spreadar. It's Worth H to %9 Regardjms of Make,
Age, or Condition, Toward The Purchase of A New Scotts Spreader.

cl" 20.95

SAVE up to *3,00SAVE up to *4.00SAVI up to >3.00

SUPER
TURF BUILDER

TURF
BUILDER

SAVE u ^ '2 .00 ON SCOTTS CRASS SEED
BLEND THlRTY-FIVf * WITH-35% WINDSOR | BLEND SIVENTY WITH 70% WINDSOR

* ae^ J i f REG 9 95
KG, 3.95

3 IS
6.1JJS

COVBRS
1,000 SO. FT,

COVBRS
1.S00 SO. FT.

MO, 4M

COVERS
1.000 SO. FI,

COVERS
2.500 SQ. FT.

Improved VBffctf atKmniueky l/yfgrsis, Tsugh Rooted, produce! tich, green tvrl. fcelt like velvet . . . weo'i like iron!

JOVIRS 5,000 SO, n

COV1RS 10,000 SO, FT:

" • A 3 S
7» f^GlllO

COVERS S.000 SO, FT.

TURF BUILDER
PLUS 2
REG. ̂ B 6 0
«-5° ^ ^ 0 1 2 7 3

coyiRS 2,500 so. FT.

S A V I up to •a.oo
# * * # » # « • • » » • • # # ,

HALTS
PLUS

MO.
7.9S

0.1 Z14

1' • • # • » •

m 01211
RIG.
14.95

COVIRI 10,000 SO. FT.
* Jk

RIO,

cdvifss. 5,000 so.- FT

— REO..
13 95

19S
f G 1270

[9S_ 9 S

COVER5 15 000 SO FT
rrionned Gron fertilizer Gunrnnleei

G/eencf n,,,l,er tove/,pr Lawns' Oc'or
/en Dull (fee LiqM in Werght won I

COVERS 15 000 SO FT

• rfion np/ronpn cci 'c^' *O' ¥^trt mo
etnuuj power' Whife gfanulc; u
able help* yOv lee *v/iere 'hey ha
pen oppt<ed OdarleU1

__!__•_ I4.MJ £
j COVERS 10 000 SO FT

* Tnkn core of ?S dillerent weeds
4- rou^/iics /rJr̂  ChicAweec/ Wdrtlfun a
* B/ac/t Medic Moles >m disappear ro
* find oil' Ffrt,/,zei wrfh i l l /ull leec/i
* power*

COVIR! S.500 IQ, FT,

REO.
. - J 4 . M ,

COVERS 5.000 5Q FT
Double Action Halts prevents crabi
Oiiti live or/ier **eedi GIVPI lul
tilizinq helps keep qrass grtenl

SUN ROOF PANELS
LET THE SUNSHINE IN !

pQWertuI 3 HP, 4-tyclt Briggs & Sffofiqn engine, 14 gauge
steel deck, 4 position fingertip IhroH/t confrg/, "Easy-
$pin" retail starter, white sidewail 6" titst, side dischargm
turbo action chute, wash-out port,. •

• ARMSTRONG

CEILINGS
Good way la lop off a re-
modeling project with an Arm-
strong Calling, All the latest
designs in both tile and sus.
pended panels. Installing on
Armstrong Ceiling is one BI the
satiest things you can do. In
just a few hours fhi'i weekend
you can add the finishing
touch to any remodeled room.
Easy on your budget, tool

— tnf l LISLot STAELi GUM—

WHIN YOU BOY AN
ARMSTRONG CEIUNG

Unhandy Handyman's Book
with Easy-io-follow Tips on
Making Dozens o f Improve-
ments in Your Home,

SUPER M O W

19" ROTARY MOWER

"NEW 1971" ARROW BUCKINGHAM'»

STEEL STORAGE HOUSES
8 FT. x 7 FT. 10 FT, x 7 FT. J 10 FT, x 10 FT,

IG.5910 G5912 G.5°i4,

Translueent"$un Roof" Panels let the sunshine in! Famous "Perma Plate" Galvanized
Finish. Deublm Interior, Wood Textured, Sliding Doors with Padloekable Hardware,
Bark Embossed Wall Panels.' High Gable Design for Added Headroom, Galvanized
Steel Foundation. Distinctive Desert Tan with Birch White Trim and . Decorative
Accents. Deep Roof Overhang with Wide Fascia Trim and Built-in Rain Gutters, Strong
Perimetir Shelf with Tool Clips, fUde-in Ramp. (Approximate Sizes) Floor Optional,

COMPUTE SELiCTION of STEEL SfORAGi HOUSES AND STIEL FLOOR, KITS

W« tam Th. «igt,l To UmH qusnHMa, All (ismt Al Pith Up Frieu CrMlKt and Predwnd by Incorporate Idea, Advtniiing,

WONDER

LOUNGE/ EXERCISER

New exercising zonccpi thai /ones, conditions, and sirsngth*
ens.mu5c/c5 os it relieves nervous tension, Framm constfuetmd
of heqvy gauge steel tubing. Plasttc coaicd nylon sling. Folds
tor easy storage.

FULL-LENGTH
ON-A-DOOR

CABINET

w 2014

Add cloipt space to any roOrti

wall o r D n J o u , foniurei
Louvered Door with lock and

Solid iteel construction White
or Avocado

60 H x l 6 W n 4 D

HANDY

SAW HORSE
BRACKETS

6 Copyright 1971 Rickil Bret: Inc. Delivery Se l ReipOniible For Typogfophical En

PAIR | B-i6851"i'1

Syppprfi (oodi up fa 1 fiQQ pQUndi.
t'uiy to anemhle.

Pricei Effedive On* Wnlt Only,

p
Borkoley HsiehU
Clirk

t
Clirk

By ordn- otth« BOArd of EfhBailan
of the uoloii County ReElaoal l!i£h
SoboolDliittlctHoritHori .
Bprlnsa«ld, New Jarny
Lflirla F. Fredericks

Bnqretvy
Daled: Mirth 1% 1OT1
Spud Leidsr, ISxt. IB, l«l(Fo«|H.28)

ROUTE 2:
UNION

• Union plasm Shopping
Cehfef (Next taPothmarki

OPEN DAILY and
SAT, 9 fo W

* SUNDAY 9 te 6

688-8550
* To Sail Itom. Allowed by Law

PARAMUS
4 Miles North of Route 4

OPEN DAILY and
SAT. o f 0 7 0 ".'•'

Closed Sunday

445-0700

90PARSONAGE
ROAD

Qppositm Manlo Park,
S/iopp/ng Center, '

OPEN DAILY and ',
; • SAT. 9 1B 10 _:•,:'•'

•SUNDAY f j s i v

•To Soil Ham. Allowed by

"ROUWlfO—

EDCEWATER PARK
WQODLAN£KS
(Next is Pafhrnark)
OPIN DAILY and
: SAT. 9 fo 10,

;•; vSUNDAY 9 to 6

(609)871-4000

LorfgewBod Circle
OPEN DAILY and

SAT. 9 la tO

•SUNDAY 9 to 6

584-8181
To Sail itsmi Allowed by Low

ROUTE 18
EAST BRUNSWICK

nd—Plaza
Shopping Confer

OPEN DAILY uM
SAT, 9' to 10

,*SUNDAY 9 to 6

217-9200
'TQSI I I I llerrn Allowndby Law

HAMBURG TPK.
WAYNi

Preofcness Shopping Center
OPEN DAILY and

SAT. 9 to JO
•SgNDAY ? to 6

696-5600
#TQSe1| j fern g A! jo Wed by Law

ROUTE 30

LAWNSIDE
200 White Horse Pike

(Next to Patltrnark).
OPEN DAILY and

SAT. 9 to 70 '
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Princeton chapiain
•, wi l l speak Monday

at regional schools
t ) r , Ernest Cordon, doan al the chapel at

Princeton University, and author of "Thrpugh
ffie^Valley of the Kwai," wlU speak at Jonathan
Dayton .and David eroarley Regional High
Schools Jon, Monday,

Dr. JJcWon, whose adventure Is chronicled
in the "Book about the horrors of the japanoso

1 *>of-war camp by the River Kwai wiileh
ye4. Is taking part in a series of hum.! i-
igrsms being given to juniori in the four

"i of the Union County Regional High
•let. _
will bos "Developing a Concept of

£ 9 n Result of Capuvity," pr . Qor-
doTn alio- .Wrote "Church Without Walls," an-
bthert|tgry of the River Kwai camp,
^Bonj«nd raised in Scotland, Dr. Gordonen-
iStiailaiUie-Brltish Armyand was-sent to the-
Pacific where he Was taken prisoner. After
the mam he returned to Scotland where ho
Sjjent ,jwp years ar. the. theological college .In
I«HnbjjetfW1'He later camo to the United States
tjmi became supply pastor of the Presbyterian
aiurches of Amagftnsett and Montauk, Long

v one year aa pastor at FrinceMii Unl-
Vfrsity, he becanM dean of the chapel.
*&•. Gordon spoke to students at the Cov.

ttrtngston^and Arthur L, Jolmson Regional
Hfj|h Schools last waak.
,.*•!

far ffips on Rf. 22,
t driver is unhurt

^Sylvester Harrii of Newark eicapsd injury
Ijrfday morning when his car turned over on
Ktr,22 West near New Providence. road, ac-
Wrting to Mountainside police.
*5>ollce said Harris was traveling west on the

hij^way when he lost control of his vehicle
w{hleh ran off the road and turned over. There
was damage to tries and shrubs -in trout of
lSOQ Ri. 22 and to a mailbox in front of 1496

mm.

DAWSON FORD, Int.
(Formerly Schmidt Ford)

SCJ i« continuing the fine tradition
! & - - _ . . . . - . • = " * * :

low, low prices
QUALITY SERVICE • A-l USED CARS

WALTER A. RI1GLIR,
'•>• GENERAL SALISMANAOiR

I 290-306 BROAD ST.
•SUMMIT 277-1665
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Two recent hearings of a joint New Jersey
and New York' legislative committee itudying
the port of New York Authority's, role in
mass traniit have eominced mo that the Port
Authority's reacaon to Governor Cahill's call
for more active involvement in this area is ft
sham I ' r

After having questioned Port Authority
Executive Director Austin Tobin at the hearing,
1 came away certain that the behemoth agency
has no intenUon of voluntarily performing the
major role it is uniquely equipped to play
in thii vital area, Tobin made it quite clear
that his agency has not altered its negative

-attltudnowardTnass tranait.Healsoindicated
that the Port Authority would do anything
Governors Cahlll arid Rockefeller want — so
long a« it is profitable and within its own
peculiar, parochial concepts of its role. •

In other words, even if the states of Now
York and New Jersey enacted identical laws
requiring the Port Authority to Implement a
mass transit plan, the agency conceivably
might ignore the legislative mandates unless
the program appeared to be the type of revenue-
producing project,it wished to-get into on its
own,

• * •
IN RECENT YEARS, the port Authority has

used as its justification for shunning unwanted
projects, 1962 laws enacted by New York and
Now jersey that give bondholders assurance
that the agency will not be forced into any
mass transit projects involving deficits th*t
exceed an amount computed under a com-
plicated formula. Since the Port Authority
has issued bonds that do not mature until
2006, it should be clear that Governors Cahill
and Rockefeller and the legislatures of. the two
states are engaging in exercises in futility
in hoping that the Port Authority will get in-
volved-with mass'transit. By aireeing to study
four of Governor Cahill's excellent proposals,
the Port Authority is buying at least two more
years of time in which to continue shirking
what I regard as its dury to take meaningful
action on mass transit.

Those familiar with the Port .Authorior's
evasive tactics will recall that the agency
went into the mass transit program feet-
last nearly a decade ago. But when it finally
permitted itself to be dragged in, the agency
won approval of the laws In New York and New
jersey that effeeBvely give it veto power ov»r
any future forays, into mass transit that might
be mandated by the two states.

• * • •

NEW YORK ATTORNEY Theodore Kneel 1ms
filed suit to overturn thftt law in his state. A
similar suit has been, filed in New Jersey,
Kheel seeks to nullify the 1962 law that he
contends the Port Aufturt^ Is using-as
justification for refusing to spend more "than
one percent of its bonded Indebtedness on
railroad projects unless fliey carry freight
or are profitable. As Kheel so aptly put it
during ft news conference, "U it's profitable,
whoneeds the" Port Authority?"

A victory In the courts for Kheel could be
a milestone in the battle of the States of New
Jersey and New York to force the Port ot
New York Authority to tato a more acuve
role in mass ttanslt. However, should Kheel
fail to pjrevail, the Cahill and Rockefeller ad-
minis traUons should support ilegislaUon to
repeal these_jtiost unusua^ jaws that the: Port.
Authority has used as a shield to keep It out
of mass transit on a large scale.

Whether the laws are overturned in court
or by legislative action, th«y must be removed
from the books so the States of New York and
New Jersey can tell the port Authority what to
do in the field of mass transportation and not
wait for any more "studieB."

Success of basketball, wrestling teams
next season's outlook really rosy

Israeli director

ByBlLLLOVETT
In one of the more successful winter sports

seasons In Gov, Livingston's 10-year history,
the wrcscling team continued Its winning tradi-
tion and the,baskeftaU team mide fonUBde
strides In its quest for a WatthungConfer«hce
championship,

It wai also a season for individual stars «
like Rich Weiss, Stuart Brown, Kevin.Me-
Brlen and Irian Ruff, who battled Injuries,
Inexperience and some pretty tough opponents
to contribute to the success the basketball
and wrestling teams enjoyed.

It was also a season to look ahead — both
squads will have most of their members re-
turning so prospects are promising for next
year. The wrestlers have two district champs
returning; the basketball could boast the top
front line in the conference or county and will
have Peter Habersoroh, a flna guard, coming
up from JV, .

The baskeaiall team had Its first winning

Hadqssah art show
offers wide choice

will be speaking at for byyers^ewers
pacesetters'

* , . k IS eenrs psr eapy

*:. 'Mailed subscription rats $S per yeof
>-2 NBW Pro*Idene» Read, Mauntolrnide, N. j .

Gift goes a long way
Your gift to the^Union County Heart Associa-

tion Fund fights heart att»ok,strokej-rheumaticj

fever »nd rheumatic heart disease, inborn
heart defects and numerous other heart .and
blood vessel disorders,

USID CARS DON'T Dlt,,,they |yit trode-away.
Sail yours with a low.easj Worn Ad- Call 686-7700.

' Hy Kalus, one of Israel's leading stage
directors and founder of the Israel Actors
Studio, will speak at the pacesettWs1 luncheon
of the Women's Division, Wes^old-Mountain-
side Area, United Jewish Appeal, at noon next
Thursday, March 25, in the Towep Restaurant
on Rt. 22 in Mountainside,

Mrs, Walter Averiek of Mountainside is
chairman of the pacesetters' division, Mem-
bers of flie committee Include Mrs, Herbert
Seldel, Mrs, Harold Simon and Mrs, Milton
Wasch of Mountainside,

Kalus was born in- Providence, RJ,, arid
spent several years in New York and else-
where studying for the theater as an actor,
director and producer. He went to Israel 10
years ago,

Kalus has directed works bylugeneO'Neill,
Arthur Miller, John Osbome, LiWan Hellman
and WilUam Inge for two of Israel's major
theaters, HabiBiah and the Chamber, He has
also directed several documentary films,
Presenfly, he ie direcang a Broadway produc-
tion of "The Madness of Cod," by EUeWiesel.

- The United Jewish Appeal, to meet health,
"education and welfare needs In postwar Israel
and la 80 other counnles, continues the emer-
gency fund which was launched in June 1967
on behalf of Israel's people and the regular
annual campaign to finance the welfare, medi-
cal, reeenso-ucflon and immigraaonprop-ams
mat are conduct3d on behalf of 850,000 desti-
tute Jewish men, women tfnd children Birough-

. out the world, !

Grand jury gets
a robbery case

Sttphen H, Adams of Summit was refepredj
for action by the union couhry Grand jury at a
preliminary hearing by judp Jacob BauerJasti
Wednesday In Mountainside Municipal court,."
Adams,is charged_with_jobbanLat_the gltgo'_
Service station on Mountain avenue while
armed with a knife and forcibly iiking money
by putting the attendent in fear 6i bis life. He
was released on $2,500 bail. .' .

Richard B, Giordano of Westfield was Hned
$25 on each o( two charges. Thoy were falling
to stop for » stop sign at tiie corner of E.%, 22:
and Mountain avenue and driving wifli an ejqjlred
driver's licenae. '

Roger S, BalUngaU of MUUBfton was fined
$15 for driving a commercial vehicle in a

_ county park. He also_ paid $25 for not having
die repsn-ation for tha velilcle he was driving
in his possession.

In .addition, Louis Larassoi o( Linden was
fined $25 for not having the registration for
the vehicle h«'was driving In his possession.

"If you are looking for a Picasso or a
Renoir or-just s6m«toing to fit some design
scheme, you wUl find it at me IBtii anmial
art show and sale of flie Westfield-MounuUaside
Chapter of Hadassah which will open Saturday
night and continue through Tuesday at Temple
Emanu-El,11 accordlngtoachapterspokefman.

Inciuded in-fte exhibit of 1,500 original works
in all media are pieces by nationally and inter-
nationally known artists, along with local and
statewide exhibitors.. There will also be a
large portfolio coUecaon—unframed works—
for rte youi^ collector as well as tia« sea-
soned connoisseur, the announcement added,

Mrs. Lewis Goldstein and Mrs, Mac Perl-
man are selections chalrmeB for Individual
arasts.

This event of fte Westfield-Mountalaride
Chapter is the primary means of fulfilling flie
chapter's commitments to flie numerous proj-
ects of Hadassah. Among these are theHBdas-
sah-Hebrew Unlveril^ Medical Center, Ha-
dassah ^ledJcal OrganlzaUon, Jewish Natfonal
Fund, vocational, education projects, Youtti
Allyah and youth activities In both the United
States and Israel, '

The show will b» open to "the public on
Sunday from 1 to 10 p,m, and'Monday and
Tu«sday from noantoSand7tolO p.m, Monday
is tte two-for-one day when two visitors may
enter for the price of one, A sandwich luncheon
will be served on Monday, Free babyalnlng
service is plannad Monday and Tuesday from
1 to 4, Students will b« admitted free,

Brother, sister named
to college dean's H$t$

Rita and Gilles Einstein, children of Mr.
and Mrs, Ernest i , Einstein of 1416 Ojapei
HUl, Mduntainside, have been named to dean's
lists at'coUeges they are attending,

Ifiita'is tr senior in the College of Arts and
Sciences at Ohio University, Athens, Ohio. Her
brother;1' is a junior at Lafayette College,
Eastoh, Pa. •

Dr. Off Is named head
of Red Cross Chapter
' Dn Robert J. Ott of Westfield was elected
chairman of Uie Westfield-Mountalnside Red
Cross Chapter at a recent Board of Directors
meeting. At the same meeting, Mrs, John R,
Skowronski was elacted to tte board and was
oamed public relations chairman.

The Red Cross Council of Lyons Veterans
Hospital has named Patricia Haerlein of West--
field to represent the Red Cross juniorVolun-
teers serving at Lyons at the Veterans Ad-
ininistraaon Voluntary Service 25fli anni-
versary convention in Washington, D.C,,MarcI

' record in six years, coming back from a dismal
2-7 start to finish 12-11 - . despite the losa of
the greatest player In Gov, Livingston history,
Jeff Burdette,

The team also defeated Scotch Plains for the
first time, in a 59-57 thriller and routed
Westfield, 74-58, In the, state tournamtn^
despite an Injury that kept their top guard
and playrnakor Weisi, off fce court most of
Bie contest, Regional beat Watehung Confer-
ence champion Cranford, 66-60, before being
eliminated by East Orange,

Weiss andMcBrien,keyflguresinRegiiDnalfB"
resurgeBCe, wUl be lost througi graduation.
The 5-10 Weiss had a iuperb second half of
the oeasoni displte his lack ot.hedgbt̂  Mi fine '
outside shooting ability and brilliant passing
and driving set up Reglonal's offense, Whenha
was confldent, as he was to a much greater
degree the second half of the season, theHIgh-
lander attack became a superbly coordinated
unit,

McBrien was the team's leading rebounder
and was their most consistent scorer. The
6-2 center battled taller opponents aU year and
lost few'of .those battles. Few wW forget his
final game against East ^Orange — giving
away four inches and 40 pounds to his oppon-
ent, he scored 26 points and held his man to
just two, ,
, But there-is aJwst of talenteijuniors re-—
wramg, including Ron Steele, Don Reynolds,
Curt Mohns and John Barry, Habersn-oh fits
into the Weiss - Burdette mold. Possessing a
jumper which is getting better everyday, anda
flair for passing, Pete should run the offense
with a mope than capable hand.

Although several standout wrestlers will
graduate, Coach MUte Sorrentino has disttlot-

Two matriculate
at Union College

James M, Unchester of 364 Central ave.
and Edward C, Zelazny of 1272 Virginia ave,,
botii of Mountainside, are among 252 smdeotfl
who launched their college careers at Union
College's Cranford, Elizabeth and Plamfleld
campusea during the current spring semester,,

Rrof, Elmer* Wolf, dean, reports the total of
252 includes fullrtme and part-time, day and
evening, and degree and non-degree students
at aU fliree campuses,

Unehester, agraduateofRahwayHighSchQoir
Is a liberal arts major in fte eveninj sesiion.
He is A« son of Robert Unchester l r , and tho
late Mrs, Unchester, •

A p-aduate of Gov, Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, Zeltthy is th« son
of Mr, and Mrs. Ed Zelazny. He is majoring
In business administration In the evening
session, .

Champa Kevin Keyes and Brian Rutt coming
back as well as other standouts such as Scott
SwUeresi, Kevin DowUng, OU Smith (who Wat
injured aU stason) and Knvln Shallcroji,
Craduating are Stu Brown, who alio triumphed
in the districts, and Dana Sommeri, who
finished second, losing to Ron Fgrrara on a
reversal In the last ilx aecondi. Brown, who
loit only twice all year, was the mainiMy of
the team, . ,

Next seaion, the squad will be bolitered by
some fine JV wrestlers, 1 ^ by US-pouiid
Rusty Clendenln,

Angels |
L A,'$ Torborg|3
Mountainside's baseball itar Jttt T

spent most of thi wiiiter telling f r i e n d j # ^
Union County that he ejcpected to be.mdgjg
by the Los Angeles Dodgers, ' :'::''\i
. He got,-his wish Sunday when
sold him to the CaUfornifl Angels forijh
disclosed sum, believed to be In excess of
$?0,000 waiver price, „• •

Torborg, a graduate of WestfleW H p
Rulers Unlvwsiiy, had been,a meml«r.:
the Dodgers for seven seasons. He im

- malnly^aB-a baekup catoher( appearing-
64 games last y«ar, He hit,231 with IZ
and one home run. ' ."' '"

The trade means that; the 29-year-
ceiver wiU still spend his seasons in CjJ|o
nja. He had hop«d to b« dealt to Monacal
tHe National League, With the Angela,-'J
will batfle Jo« Areue for the flrst-ttC
job, Azeue has yet to sign his 197J, conttace*

FUNERAl DIRECTORS

Pr»d H. Ofay, Jr. P™., & 0»n. Mgr.
C, Fr.derieli Poppy Vie, Pr*l(d«n>,

(Rciidsnt af Mounlolrnldo)

ffsfoWisherf ?897.

WISTFIELD
Wllirom A, Dayle, Manag.r

318 E. B.ood Stto.l
PHONE 233-0143

CRANFORD
Fred H, Gray, Jr., Manager

12 Springfiild A . .nu .
PHONE 276-0092

.1 .T

Lintnef honored
as sales leader

Harry M, Lintner of 1177
Wyomlnf. ac., MountBinsWei
was awarded a plaque for;
"outstanding .: pertormance'^,
by VulcanMetalProduets,Inc,.

-sales-mwiage^Larry-HagQOd-
In Birmingham, Ala,, last
week,

Linoier, who has represent-
. ed Vulcan for more than 20
. years in New York, New Jer-

sey, Connecticut and Rhode
Island, had the greatest dol-
lar sales In the nation for an
individual for the firm last
year, Vulcan manufacturea al-
uminuin, steel andplastlc ma-
terials for the building Indus.

_?y... „....,_ „,_.;,__

PLUMBiRS, ATTENTION! Sell
your icivkei to 30,000 local
families with a low-cojl Wont
Ad'call 6ii.7700,

{hat. North 8f:S6Mrti Avi i

Easter
Gift DUplttyl

Candle* j
Making |

Supplies
For. Sole SII HANOCRAFTID

MADE IN
OUR SHOP!

" Own
1 Candles
***********

. Haldari
, Rlngi
, Origlnol Canterpieeei

OPIM TUBS, thin FRI. 10.4
SAT.10.O - THURi. EVE, StlO-?

Parking Acrsti The Street 272-57S5

\SMAUCARS& IMPORTS
'JT

Puzzle Corner
miiiBy MILT HAMMERmmiir
Try matching these Kentuc-

ky de rby , wurnini horses1

double names. >
1, Majestic a, Pleefc

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUPTCHECK

\

4, Lucky
5, Count'
6, Tim

c."Prince^
d. Out,
e. Debonair,
•f. Clarion.

• * * .,."
ANSWER -

1-c, 2-d, 3-f, 4-e, S-a.6-b,

ER

When ion Take That Long Weeded

"H;

VOSBUICKS,
RiViERAS.

^^LESABRE
CENTURIONS

v^#& ELECTRAS

Factory Equipped

'71 SKYLARK
SPORT COUPE

Jinqluding-day-nite inside rear view mir-
ror, podded instrument panel, bias belted
tires, dmd- head -lamps, heater-dcf rostcrr —
side view mirror, 2 speed windshield
wipers 6s washers, 4 way hazard flasher,
back-up lights.

LIMITED OFFER!

FEDERAL,
SAVINGS/

WHERE YOU GET
MORE

FOR YOUR MONEY!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

BUICK
kRT 22, SCOTCH PLAINS

322-19OO

ClARK/WESTFIELD
WOODBRIDGE/MOUNTAINSIDE

MENLO PARK MALL
"OPP BLUE STAR

SHOPPING CEfJHR

Someone close requires the best of care

—- we would like to provide it at the

center. May we?---M(hilevoujreaway?

-— THE STAFF

•"-•-. 10 JPoetors. Available > j

• 15 Licensed Nurses ,

^ , ' • 2 Physieol and piversienary Therapists;

MIDICARI APPROViD. LICiNSiD BY THE STATB'OF N |W JIRSIY

, APPROVED FOR OUT-PATIENT PHYSICAL THERAPY

=~~- •'''—^OPEN PAIkY-fOtUINSPECTION

THE WESTFIELD CONVALESCENT CENTER

1515 Lamberts Mill Rd. • WESTFIELD

AN EXTENDED CARE FACILITY

233-9700
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National NAACP executive
Tri-City speaker tomorrow

fcALLJNG ALL CARS' — Memberi of the SpriniHeld Felice Resotos
' train with emergency radio equipment and teletype machines. They
, are, from left, Robert Heller. Don Dauser, Acting Sgt. Robert Davis
> sod Sgt. Harry Vargaa, hten lnter«itrf "In Joining a neW group to

gtart training this sprlBg can obtain details from Capb Les Bell at
PoUce Headquarters, 376-0400, or/from Harold Liebeskind, captain
of the reserves, 379-9081,

Police arrest four
in two incidents for
possession of drug
Four persons wert arrested l i l t week by

Springfield police and charged with possession'
of drugs in two separate incidents.
' Police said Dennis 0, Cannerella and Char-

lea Clark, both of Elizabeth, were arrested
last Thursday afternoon after peUee supped
them for questioning, The car's driver r e -
portedly could not produce be registration.
Upon searching the ear, the investigating of-
ficer reportedly found marijuana on one of Ae
man. The men then allegedly admitted Aey
had been' passing it back and fourth, They
were repleased on 120 bail each and are due
in court April .5. '

Seth Leonard of Port Washington, N.Y,,
and David Bell of Sands Point, N.V., were
arrested last Wednesday morning, police r e -
poited. They allegedly were driving on Rt,
22 at 4 a,in,.vyhea police reportedly noticed
V'piece of ••'• furniture*' In ftetae^of tWear^
wWch they suspected to hive been stolen.
Upon Investigation It was discovered ba t the
furniture ^elonjBxL.to. fce^motfaer of one Of
the man, . • • • • • •

However, police said the driver was unable
to produce the auto registration. Upon search-
ing the ear, the investigating officer allegedly
found marijuana" on one of die men. The men
allegedly .admitted they had been passing it
back and forth. They were released on $200
ball-each and are due in court Monday.

Dr. Oscar Fidel,
local dentisty 67
Services were held Monday for Dr, Oscar

Fidel, 67j of 14 Richmond dr.; Springfield, who
died Sunday at home. Dr. Fidel was born in
Rufsia and earoe to this country as a young
boy. He moved to Springfield several year!
a g o , • ' • • • . •"• . '• • • '

—^e^was graduated-ln-1928-Iroin-the College -
of Dental Surgery of the University ofMary-
tond. College Park, He practiced dantisery In
Baltimore, Newark and Springfield.

Br, Fidel was a member of the New jerpey,
Maryland and Essex and Union County dental
societies, ttie Gorges Orthodontal Society
and Springfield B'nai B'rith,

Five persons suffer injuries
in Springfield auto accidents
Charles L, Wong of Orange was given a sum-

mons Saturday afternoon for careleis driving
even though he was not behind the wheel, ac-
cording to Springfield police. His car, operated
by Kwok Sau MuJ of Newark, who was driving
on a learner's permit, was involved in a col-
lision. The accident involving Wong's car and a
truck driven by Peter P, Smith of Cranford
happened at the intersection of Shunpike road
and Mountain avenue,

Pollee laid the truck, owned by the Creter

Adult school offers
Scandinavian tips
Thinking of a vacation to one or all of the

Scandinavian countries but you don't • have
enough information on -what to see, what to
wear, where to stfty and how to Up7 ,;

' The problem may be solved by attending a
Brave! program sponsored by me UnionCouniy
Regional Adult School Tuesday eveninf-atthft.
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,'from
7:30 to 9, , " ' "'

A representative of pinnalrj the Finnish
airline, wiU be In Room 10 of the hlf^ school
to present a program of"n»vel tips to Den-
mark, Finland, Sweden and Norway, The rjavel
session is being offered at no cost, according
to Harry E, Linkin, director of adult education.

Library trustees
set meeting tonight
Tie board of trustees of me Springfield

Free Public Library is scheduled to meet
tonight at 9 o'clock in the meeting room of me
Library, The board'smeodug, originally sche-
duled last Thursday was postponed for lack of

Vault Co,, Garwood, had stopped at me inter-
section and was waiting'for the light to change,
Mui was approaching the light and accidentally
put his foot on the gas pedal instead of tfie
brake.

Three persons were slightly injured Fr i^y
night in an accident on Rt. 22 West near Stern
avenue, police reported. The two drivers, Ro-
bert "E. Hedriek of West MjlUngton and Janet
D, Barton of Cranford, and a passenger in flie
Barton car, Robert D. Debernardis of Brewk-
lyn, were taken by the Springfield First Aid
Squad to Overlook Hospital, Summit, where
they were ffeated and discharged.

According to police, Hedriek was ffaveling
west on ttie highway when me Barton car pulled
out from Pizza Town USA, There were about
ISO feet in skid marks from Hedrick's vehicle,
police said. Both cars had to be tewe^ away* t

Angeline Baslle of Union was slightly injured
last Thtirsday afternoon in a three-vehicle ftipp
eldent Jat ihe; corner of Morris' avenue "«MLJ,
Keeler stteet, police gala, The Springfield,j
First SquadtookhertopverlookHespltalwhefe ,
she was mated and discharged,

•~^TheJpaUee"'rtp^ott*iaidihe'BaBiliTe»fTtod~a--
vehicle driven by William L. Servider of Nor-
wood were going west on Morris when'die Ba-
slle vehiele smick Servider's car, His ear wag
pushed into another car Bat left ttie" scene be-
fore police arrived,

A car driven by Qna J, Karasa of Berkeley
Heights was allegedly responsible for an ac-
cident involving cars driven by Roberto. Par-
vin of Union and Dclzon Kingett of Somerville
on Rt. 22 West by the Echo Plaza shopping
Center, police said, Parvin, who was slightly
injured, told police he would see his own doc-
tor, "..•._._•...._... '.'. ; . .

The police report said the Parvin car and
Kingett s vehiele, owned by Magnetic Dictation
of Somerville, were traveling west on the high-
way when the Karasa car suddently pulled but
of the shopping center. The Kingett ear smick
Parvin's car in the rear, Mrs, Karasa was not
involved in the collision, ihe drove on but re-
turned to Hie scene after a wimess

Edward B. Muse will be the guest speaker
at a meeting of Am Tri-City NAACP tomor-
row at 8 p.m. at the Calvary Baptist Church,
Valley, street, Vauxhall. The meeting Is open
to fte public.

Muse Is director of the life membership div-
ision of the national staff of the NAACP.
He has had more than 25 years experience in

Man* woman face
county grand jury

"orTf raUd^Karges\~~
Carol Kranfz of Irvington and Gary Hodge of

Summit were bound over for action by the
Union County Grand Jury by Judge Max Sher-
man Monday in Sprinj^ieid Municipal Court,
They are charged with defrauding the innkeeper
at Hdward Johnson's Motor Lodge on Rt, 22 by
attempting to use a slo!en.ecfdit card and with
absconding from the motel without paying their

In addition, Miss Krantz is charged with
possession of a homemade syringe and needle.
Bail of $1,000 each was continued,

Three persons were convicted of careless
driving, David M, Epstein of 2 Avon rd,,
Springfield, was fined $30 for passing on the
right and causing an accident an Mountain
avenue, Gerald R, Maeiolek of Lake Parslp-
pany paid $25 for going too fastfer road condi-
tion on S, Springfield avenue, Christian, C.
Rottmann j r . of Delran was fined $20 foe care-
less driving on Meis el avenue.

Four persons were fined for speeding. They
were Thomas j . Waivada of South Orange, $30
for going jo miles per hour in a 40 mile
zone on Springfield avenue- Jesse L, Black of
Union, $45 for going 58 mph in a 35 mile zone
on Morris avenue: Bart A, Oberhauser of
Mountainside, $35 for going 58 mph in a 35
mile zone on Mountain avenue, and Murray
Price of Metuchen, $10 for going 45 mph In a
35 mile zone on Morris avenue,

Other convictions and fines were Mark
Bogda of Union, $15 for following too closely
on Morris avenue: Basil MUiano j r . of Cran-
ford, $15 for driving with a noisy muffler:
Deborah O'Donnell of RoseUe Park, $15 for dis-
regarding an officer's signal on Morris avenue,
and Eric M, Gomes of Plainfield, $15 for hav-
ing only one headlight and one taiUight,

Union youth, 20,
turns himself in

Albert pears , 20, of Union was arrested
Friday by Springfield police in connection with
a break and entry Thursday night at the Kauf-
man Carpet Company on Rt, 22. He is charged
with, breaking and entering and petty larceny.

Police said peters allegedly entered the
store by breaking the glass in a side door and
reportedly tooW an undetermined amount of
cash. He allegedly returned the money and
turned himself In to aufliorifleB, police added.
He was released in the custody of the manager
ofoKaufman Carpets. " ,
•• Antiioriy Zito of Newark and Robert John Ro-

berts1 of • Bloomfield were arrested Friday by
police.and charged with failing to give a good

_ account-of tftenjjelvei. j n addition, Zitojyas
charged with posiesslon of stolen property be-
cause- he allegedly has unused prescription
blanks from Mardand Medical Cenar, Newark,
in his possession. He also was charged wlft
obtaining amphetimlnes with an invalid pre-
scription,

' Roberts was released on $200 bail, zito is
being held in the Union County Jail in lieu or
$5,000 bail.

soclttl work and civil rights as both a profes-
sional and volunteer.Prior tojoining the NAACP
staff, Muse held an adminlsOfative position
with the United Hios Service and was a
research assistant at the Columbia Univer-
sity's Bureau of Applied Social Research,

A World War II veteran. Muse studied for
his doctor of philosophy degree at New York's
New School for Social Reseach where he re-
ceived bachelor's and master's degrees in
sociology. He has also done undergraduate
study at Columbia University,

The Tri-City branch has installed as officers
for a two-year periodl Marguerite Brown,
president; Alvls Maeldln, vice-president, Sum-

_mlt;.__R6y1_James Crawley, vice-president,
Vauxhall; Thomas Brown, vice-president,
Springfield: JudidiMischel, secretary; Richard
Childs, treasurer, and Lucius Collier, as-
sistant treasurer, EDWARD B, MUSE

An award
from NCCJ

Joseph H, McCardiy, dlvi-
s i o n a l ' vice-president of'
First National Stores, Inc. ,
(FINAST) will receive the
Brotherhood Award of theNa-
tional Conference of Chris-
tians and Jews at a dlnner-
danoe in his honor on May 19
at the Americana Hotel, New
York,

Announcement of the award
to McCarthy was made by Dr,
Sterling W, Brown, president
of the NCCj, The dinner will
be sponsored by the Grocers
and Allied indusHles Division
of the intergroup human rela-
tions agency,

Dr, Brown said that Mc-
Carthy was chosen for the a-
ward because of his "ded-
ication to the cause of brother-
hood," The award Is given an-
nually for significant oontti-
buHons in the field of inter-
group relations,

Founded in 1928 to counter
religious prejudice, the NCCj
today has 75 offices throughout
the United States and conducts
a five-part program to bet-
ter human relations in Ameri-
ca through institutes on civic
relations and the adminis-
tration of justice, youth pro-
grams, courses to teach pa-
rents to raise children with-
out prejudice, human relations
seminars and institutes for
teachers and interreligious
prop'ams for benterinterfaith
understanding,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AM items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on Friday,

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

ANCI DENS
Creatively Planned

• QUALITY MATERiALS
» FINE OLD WORLD

CRAFTSMANSHIP

• COMPLETE INSTALLATION

• CORRECT PRICING;
CHOICE OF TERMS

• CLOSE SUPERVISION
AND-5ERVICE

YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR CONCERN

WE FURNISH BLUiPRINTS, PERMITS.
AND CARRY OUT

A COMPLETi GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

HfllTilHO
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
HIGHWAY 10 • WHIPPANY, N, j ,

FOR A WRVEY OF YOUR HOME
OR

AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE OUR
NEW IDEA-FILLED SHOWROOM
Phone 887-1122 or 783-2000

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

Mrs. Wohlreich,
in cBariHes

ialta- B . . - . - ^ - , a daughter, Mrs, jodl Smitb of.
Spttngfield; his mother, Mrs, Ethel Fidel
Kaufman of Plainfield: a brother, Morris of
Union, and two sisterf, Mrs, Nancy -Wagman
QfiMiUburn and Mri. Rose Fein of Union,'

the public
, The Board of Trustees has elected, ihm
following officers: president, Mrs, Ben Paul
Yuekman: vice president, Milton Kappstatter;
seM-fltary^ Mrs, Samuel Filreisj toeasurer,
Mrs. Arthur Goldstein, and chairman of bulld-
ings and grounds, Robert W, Halsey.

E)t-Offleio members of flie board i r e lCom^
mittceman Robert T. Weltchek representing
Mayor Stokes, and John O. Berwick, super-
intendent of schools.-

Curtis M, Brittle of Chatfjam was given a
summons by police last Tiiuriday morning for
driving withput glasses afar his car was struck
by a vehicle' driven by Daniel Scarano of
Millington, police said. TTie aocident occurred
fte corner of Morris and Short Hills avenues.

1 A R L Y COPY
publi€tty ehafrmen are urged tw ebtprve fhs Friday desdlinefar

ether fhan ipsf news. Include your noniBi oddreii gndphsne number.

T p r g
-east on Morris when aca r driven by Diane-Roe -

of Chappaqua, N.Y,, pulled out of a driveway
on, Morris avenue and cut him off.TheScarano
car was forced to cross, the center line and
collided with Brittle's vehlcla that was going
west on Morris, v • , ' .

Funeral strvlcis were held Sunday after-
noon for Mrs, Erna D. Wohlreich of 100
Stone Hill rd,, Sprin^ield, who died Friday at
Overlook Hospital, Summit, Mrs, Wohlreieh,
59, was me wife of Oiarles C. Wohlreifh,

,-, kfrsi Wohlreich was bom-in—Monticellor
'N.Y, She moved to Sprlnpield two years ago

'• ifter living in Maplewood for 25 years.
She was me founder of die Social Service

Bureau of Temple B'nai Israel, Irvinpon,
•and belonged to me Rum Gottscho Kidney
Foundation, Millburn.

• / She, was a member of Hadassah and was
* aettvelnthe Heart Fund. . ' ,

A Mrs, Wohlreichis-ialso survived by-a son,
J»ck, j , in Maryland; a daughter, Mrs. Sheila

. Wainstein of San Antonio, Tex,- two siSMrs,
' Mrs. Edim Pearl of Irvington and Mrs, Myra

Bernstein of the 'Bronx; and toree grand-
children.

FUTURE...

SUPPORT

National Lawn and
Garden Week

March 20-26,1971

— USE
Rock/and
Products

Aik your tupplltr« wiltt

1 ROCKLAND
CHEMICAL CO., INC.

MITES

BE SURE . T-s-'BLISS h » been urving the Homo Ownsr
for 89 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of

_ypor homo by * Termjto Control Export,^iupervi>ed
by the fined technical tt i f f , phone our nearest

_lqc_al

CR 7-O079
PL 6-6666

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.
DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMrNATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

One of the Oldest & Largest

Performance set
by Millburnaires

"The Millburnaires" a
choral group from Millburn
High School will entertain at
the Summit YWCA's Wed-
nesday morning Kaffeeklatsch
on March 24,-Tho group, which
has performed for many or-
ganizations and groups in the
area, will present' a varied
selection of melodies for,the

morning of musical entertain-
ment, .

The Millbumaires will be-
gin their program at 10:15,
following a half hour coffee
time. Dance and rhythm
classes for pre-schoolers and
babysitting for younger chil-
dren are available for chil-
dren of mothers attending the
morning program. No res-
ervations are required.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION!
Sell you.scll to 30.000 fomilios
with a low cost Wont Ad. Call
686-7700

There are CAMPS
And then there is

CLUB MAYRHOFEN]
An ideal Teenage Club in the
Austrian Alps, offorjn9 the
$1,690 Tennis and Skiing Lesson
for the third summer.

Play Tennis with Bill Talberl- and
ChuckMcKinley; Ski witliOlympic
stars Ernst and Erika Spiess,
director! of ~ttie"~ world famous
Skischule/Mayrhofen.

WANT TO KNOW MORE ABOUT US?
•———fLfoniti-adtlriiaa inquiries-taj _ .

CLUB MAYRHOFEN, k
c/o Andrew J. Storn
919 3rd. Ave. Dspt. N-4
New York, N.Y. 10022

(212) 689-7582

Who says
I can't get you
to Hawaii?
People who plan tealisllc-
ally for retirement have Ihe
money they need for travel
—and (or many other good
things- I sell the kind of
protection programs that
mike ritiremint travel pos-
sible. You will be surprised
how little they cost. Why
not call today to find out?

Gerald Cohen
46 Bevfrly Read
Springfield, N.J.
Phorrtii 371-21.0?

Metropolitan Life
Now Yolk N *

We soil rifeHnsurancerT
, But OUr builness Is life.

As a Full Service Bank, we can servo all of your family's
financial needs with a complete range of dependable banking
facilities. Trust our bank to find better ways to serve you,
through experiefloe and good sense,

ENJOY FULL SERVICE BANKING
Personal Loans • Business Loans • Checking Accounts •
Home Loans • Savings Accounts • Saving Certificates
Bank-by-Mail • Auto Loans • Home Improvement Loans

Safe Deposit Boxes • 24-Hour Depository

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK

INSURED BY F.D./.C TO $20,000

THE UNION
v CENTER
NATIONAL/

BANK'

TELEPHONE 688950a

MAIN OFFICE:
Man tnruFri - 9 A M loZ:3U P.M. — fn . Eve. - 4 P.M. to B P.M.

MAIN OFFICE LOBBY WINDOWS:
MorrihruTmirs -? aOP:M-.-lo6H30P.M. —Fri:-2:30P.M.-lo-4P:M.-

STOWE STREET DRIVE-IN:
Mot! lhiuThiirv-fl A.M. tofl:30;(*.M. - Pri. - B A.M. to B P.M-

BRANCHES B U N I O N 41 -•
350 Chestnut St • 2455 Moiris AVD. •- 1723 Sluyvesant Ave.
Won thru "Iliurs. -• 9 A.M. to 2;30 P.M.
Fr'i. — 9 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. and 1 P.M. to 8 P.M.

-R1VE-P-OINTS BRANCH.DRIVE-1N:
Mon thru Thurs - 0 A.M. to G P.M. — Fri, - 8 A M . 10 B P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP:
Mon thru Thurs, — 8 A M. to 9 A.M. and 2:",0 P M. to G P.M.
Fri — 8 A M. to 9 A.M. and 2:30 P.M. to J :J.M.

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH: 703 Mountain Ave,, SprinuliCtd
Mon. Ihfu Fri . B A.M. to 6 P.M - Sat. 9 A.M. to 1 2 Noor

Member ol Iho Federal Reserve System
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AAUW branch to hear talk
of consumer protection need!

ac works
to oe presented
in Rhode Island
"First fitformanee," ft recorded musical

program ^featuring tape performances of
compositions Jby Walter7 Logawiec of Moun-
t [inside, violinist, composer and o conductor
v ill bo presented on Sunday evening, March
» , by the PawtiJcket Public Library, an
a filiate of the Northern Interrelated Library
System *of, Rhode ..Island. The program will
ifielude: "5^- *
'S Four Episodes for chorus and piano per-
formed at Town Hall in Now York in 1960. Mr.

gawiee received the Wossill Leps Founeia-
n Award sponsored by Drown University for

Council meets

J M t f . 5 performed at the Kosciusako
Fioundatlon in New York in 1970 by the gifted
yeimg American pianist Ian Shapinsky,

Rlosie" for violin and piano, a musical-
inuinurlaiw Jolm F, Konnody performed by
Lcf.awicc and Paul Kuoter, pianist, at the
Ko.sciUBzko Foundation,

Soliloquy performed by Paul Aquino,"bari-
tif#7;iag0li Kvam, cello Paul Kuoter, piano

1 Walter Logawiee, violin was jointly Com-
lff iWii the National Music Teachers

^ Q l j ; and the New jersey Music
||liers Association premiered at Douglass
lligein J968.
ipeliHa for chorus and organ porformed in
SS bj(4ijo, .combined choruses ot Colby j r .
jlfece %t Now Hampshire and Bowdoin Col-

j 'Majnp*.conducted by Robert K. Beckwith,
d i h l l s .

Xigawiee will perform his suite for violin
are jpiatiQ entitled From Carmel accompanied

'JRene^Vian, pianist, following which there
15 bo 3Q''eUgeussign period with the com-

itisawtec' resides at 228 Evergreen ct,

Rossjon dean's list
JIIPRINGVALE, Maine — jamas R. Rosa of

MdtmtaiBside., N,j,, hM been named to the
diSn's UaCfor the fir« semeiter at Nasion
CbDege, ipringvale.

CHARLOTTE MONTGOMERY

Selma Ross receives
award in photo contest
Selma Ross of Mountainside won third prize

in the ''Man and His Quid" category of die
annual photo contest held Sunday by the West-
field-Mountainside B'nal B'rlth,

More ftan 200 entties were received In the
competition held at T8mpJ*Eminu-El in West-
field. First, second and third prizes and
honorable mentions were given in each of 10
categories.

"Speaking Up for die Consumer" will be
the subject of Charlotte Monttomery's talk
tills evening at 8 at the monthly meeting of
the Mountainside Branch Of the American
Association of University Women at the homo
of Mrs. Roland Schiefelbein, 1421 Chapel HUt
A group spokesmm said the public is invited.

Mrs, Montgomery lias been a free-lance
writer, speaker and consultant to business
for a number of years,, speclaliring in the
woman consumer, Since 1955, she has been
tt eonttibutlng editor of Good Housekeeping
magazine for which she writes a column called
"Speaker for the House," '

She ls> vice-president for women of- the
NaUonal"Safety~Coimcil-and-aj'member-otthe'
board of trustees, Council of Better Business
Bureaus, She has served as vice-president of
the-Society-OfJJ*togaain&_Wilters-andJa.an__iJJ

tional professional" society for women in Jeur-
nalisBi and communicartons. She is, a graduate
of Vassar Coll ie , where she was elected to '
Phi Beta Kappa, ,'

THE M0UNTAINSD1I BRANCH of th« Amer-
ican Association of University Women will hold
»n openhousefocnewandproBpecttvemembers
on March 25 at 8. p.m. at the home of Mrs,
Richard Wender, 1000 Chimney Ridge dr.
{phone 232-6705), A spokesman added!

"TMs open house and finding will give old
members an opportunity to become.reaequaint-
ed; for new members to beeom» batter
acquainted, and for AAUW membership rolls
to be bolstered.

"Every AAUW member is urged to bring a
prospective member. Any eligible woman la
welcome,"

Pupils' room

fflHiiniiitmiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii

• - • - • 322.8244 "

BARRY'S
Frame Shop'

YMCAhas
Karate class

475 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINSI
r - Corn.r Wistfield Ave,!

• Disfjincfivt Custom Picture Framing
• Original Oils

.•Water Colors •Signtd LJmiftd Editions

"THERE IS AN ART TO GOOD FRAMING"
^-.PARKING IN REASOF STORE

miniiiiimiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiDumiimiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiinr

Wayne Ford, a fourtiidegree
black belt, is the new in-
structor for me Wettiield
YMCA's karatt classes, which
open forrflgisOrationmisweek
at me ¥ at 138 Ferris pi,.

Th» Y courses are offered
on Monday and Wednesday,
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. for
fourtii mrough ninth grade's;
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. for
10m through 12m graders and
from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. for
adults, bom men and Women,

Ten years a karate ejqjert,
Ford reeaived his kar»eein-
scrucaon from Mr. Kim of
New York, one of the world's
great karate . teachers, • ac-
cording to WiUifun
Y physic«l dire<

"The karate course* is'de-
Biined to be be|ief$elai ttrtte
mind as well ik ireful af i *
tool of selfJSfehBe,'^;ex-

(Continued from page 1)
swdents so Aat toy can read during a study
period if. mey want. It is a rspoiitory for
ouWated wd obsolete magazines that can be
cut up and incorporated into students* reports
in the various academic areas. It is a place
where they can play educational games,

"It is a location where teachers' aides are
available at certain times of the "day for
supervising maka-up teits or monitoring stu-
dents who are iaasfying the insttucflonal
prescriptions of teachers. In addition, they
have a place to work when aisiiting teachers
wirii non-teaching chores,

"It is a place for teachers* aides to trans-
scribe audio materials fop use by swdent!
and teachers. Lastly, it is a place where we'
can operate and house our stereo equipment
for playing muslo during Uiose lunch periods
when snrients cinnot go outside because of
inciement weathBr," ;

All materials^ In flie room, including a soda
machine and FM radio,'were obtained by
money fliat flie smdents rMstd,, The soda
machine can only be used by students who
are in me center, '

Brown concluded, "We feel we are givtog
the smdents a J chance to handle their inde-
pendence. They are completely on their own,"

(Centinufd from paga 1)
on drug abuse. Because of him four persons
were arrested on six charges and all pleaded '
guilty, the lettor "Bald.

RuRgiero announced that Pattolman joieph
Loebl has received a grant for outstanding
academic work at Union College, Cranford, ,
which ho attends nights. The commissioner said
this is an indication of the type and ability of
the men on the force.

Noting that there was a fatal automobile
accident Sunday on Rt,. 22, Ruggiero urged
all who only have a short time to wait until
they receive their driver's licenses to wait
until they are properly prepared before driv-
ing. He added that the police will be on the
lookout for anyone who i i caught driving without
a license.

Councilman Wilfred Brandt, sitting in for
Mayor Thomas Ricciardi, urged drlveri to
exercise caution because the days are getting
longer "»nd children wlU Be"mn playing" In the "
stteets. He requested drivers who come homB
at dusk to be especially careful of the young-
¥feriT«ftuse~they-lnOstly-doTioriook*Burfor-
themselves. .

Borough Clerk Elmer Hoffarth read a copy of
a resolution adopted by the Township of Oar-
wood last month, The resolutton opposes th«
passage of two Assembly bills that would pro-
vide a means for the dissolution of any re-
gional ichool district

Hechtle commented on the newly inaugurated
adult classes sponsored by Am Recreadon De-
partment, The three, classes began March 3,
They ar« conttact bridge, with 20 persons!
sllmnastics, with IS, and woodworking, with
ieven, "They are the beginning of what the
commission believes will ba an expanding pro-
grim if residents of our community want to take
part with their friends and* neighbors," he
added. .

The spring girls' Softball league has 178
girls who signed up. The league will not be
under the auspices of the Little;League (his
year, Heehtle added,

Brandt reminded the community\ mat the
public Juaring on the municipal budget wiU
be held Tuesday at § p.m. at the Beeohwood
School,

Regional

2 named to dean's list
• Two Mountainside girls were cited for aoa-
demlo achievement at Beaver College, Glen.

Sgarro, daughter of Mr, and .Mrs, Michael
Sgarro of 283 Garrett rd,, andfRandy Schott,
daughter of Mr, uid'MrB, Franie Schott of 371
New Providenea rd, .'<[.

ANTIQUE LAMPS
BOUGHT & SOLD

WIRED ft RETINISHED • REMOUNTED
REPLACEMEHT GLASSWARE

--• post Iffleienf Service In our
, KIW RIPA1H DIPiHTMIMT

WILLIAM^LAMBS
(Ettehlishmd 40 Year's)

i 761 Centra! Aye,, Weitfield, N.J,
FREfc PARKING 232.2158

R«gisttaUon is at me Y
front desk from 9:30 %,m, to
9 p . m . today, F r i d a y and S a t -
urday , • '•""• ••-••• —

FOR SUPERIOR SELECTION
SUPERIOR SAVINGS, SUPERIOR

SERVICE ALL YEAR ROUND

RAND NEW

(Continued from page 1)

rote-bound school! of me past,
"(2) There will be a much greaier uie Of

large-group and small^poup Instruction, and
of various typep of leheduUng,

"(3) Guidanc* will assume ft larger posi-
tion in the educational spectrum.

*'(4) There will be much greater use of tile
library and concomitantly of other insttuc-
tiqnal mtterials including dial access master
tapes, and instructional (slevision,

"(S) Learning for leisure, vis, the areas of
nie arti, induitrial arts, music, e tc will
assuma a new dimension,

"(6) The schools will, inoreailngly, be us»d
by adulti in Aa communi^, School buildings
will be used more hours per day and more
days per year, by more different groups than
ever before. •

"(7) Our areas of ipecial education wtll,
increase,

''(8) We shall furnish educational services
which are now only on tte drawiag boards of
the most ima^native ftinkers of today,

"TBfttfctBltfHftibulld we must buil

Team prizes hiked
by Echo Lanes for
40G bowling event
Ntw jersey'i richest bowling tournainent--

the $40,000 Echo Lanos-CadlUac Handicap
five-man event for men1 a and women's teams
— will have its ISA renewal'April 24 to June
13 at the Rt, 22 establishment in Mountainside,

Jack Best, tournament director, announced
the guaranteed top prize for msn's' teatna is
now $3,000. and the women's top award $600.
In 1970, me wlnneri received $2,000 and$SQ0,

" Main prize in the individual competition will
be a $7,000 Cadillac coupe, f o e keys will be
presented to the man or woman who bowls the
highest gross aeries. The 1970 Cadillac was
•won by Al Flgllolla of Brooklyn, who posted a ,
785 series on a 653 net score and handicap of

-132,-r-™'——-•—-—"••-——-.-;-——
The, entry deadline for ;five-man, tingles

*nd doubles events is April'17, '' '
——Theother-fuaranteed top-priMiforfnenaM-

51,000 for the team scratch event, (800 for
handicap doubles, $300 for scratch doubles,
fITS'for handicap singles and $1W for scratch
singles. For the women jap awarts will Include
$300 for team scratch «vent, $280 for handicap
doubles, $100 for scratch doubles, $125 for
handicap slnglts and ISO for fcratch singles.

The 1970 Echo Lanes tournament, one of the
biggest in th« East, produced a record prise
list o| $36,912, with M9$64 going to the men
and $7,248 to the distaff keglere,

Last year*! handicap team winners were the
Roosevelt Five of Jersey City, wim a gross
scope of 8,262 in the men?s division and the
CothamitM o( Jamaica, N.V., with 3,160 in At
women's secBon, ;,. .

School Budget
(Continued from page 1). ,
will nevertheless be in a position to continue
to provide' our children with an outstanding
educational experience,

"Perhaps iome of our fellow citizens wlU
feel tfiat we have not reduced the budget
enough. Others may believe our modifications
have been too large. Our only response to Uiose
who are not fuUy •atisfled is mat we have
applied diligently the collective Intellect of the
council with searching consultation wim those
actually charged with tiie responsibility" of
operating tt»e school system.

"We art satisfied that mesa reductions are
responsible, and believe mey are responsive,"

On dean's list
Caryl May Romano, ttie daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, Michael Romano of 1496 Rt, 22,
Mountainside, was one of 242 students at
Albright College in Reading, Pa,, M be nteiej
last week to the dean's Ust, .

Library
(ConHntitd horn page 1)

O t r y " by Ctaudli johnjon, "Penny Cindy"
by jein Kerr, "W»kt AU th« Dwd" by Sawh
KUpitrick, "Pi«5kUpSrtcfcs"byBmmiUthBnl
"Wartimo journals of Charles A. Undbergh"
by Charles A. Lindbergh, "The Sensuous M M "
by M, "Don't FaU elf Bio Mountain" by Silrlty
MacLaine, "Caravan to Vaccares" byAllstair
MacLean, "Teltlebaum'B Window" by WjOtaee
MtrMeld, "Sexual PoUflci" by Kate MUlett,
"Mary" by ytadlmlr Nabokov, "Wall Street
Jungle'1 by Richard Ney, "The Making of it
Surgeon" by WUliun A, Nolen, i ,:

Also, "Wheels of Love" by Joyce C, Dates,
"Monday Man1' by Ronny Feartaan, "QperB-
tton Over-flight" by Prancls O, Powers, "Ths
Adventuress" by Santha Rama Rau,."*pie
Greatest Thing That Almost Happened" by
Don Robertion, "Mils Bianoa to th« Orient",
by Margery Sharp, "Rich Man, POM Man" by.
Ricnard lh«w,"The Driver's Seat11 by Muriel-
^ k "Tl C l C " b M S

, D r i v e y
^ p a r , "Tli« Crystal Cave" by Maiy Stewart,
"%ringtime WBrittin" by Edwin Way Teal«,<

-'1PuttsrBiShockl»-b3rAivinTofflirr"niBSnfaBg#-
L»st Voyago of DonaldCrowhurst'liyNichQlflS-
TomaUn,, VThe Oth«r Side of the Rainbow)
With Judy Garland" by Mel Torme, "Up'the
Organization" by R. Townsend,

Also, "Whistle and I'll Come w Youft by
Apes TurnbulL "QB VII" by Leon Uris,
"Ooing AU the Way" by Dan WakttHeU,
"Voices from the Bottom of the World" by
T, Mike Walker, "George W«Bhinitoii<s Bt*
P«nse'Account" by George Washlofton, "Aa- •
s«ssination of Moart" by David Weiss, ? 'First
Time Around" by Joseph Wechsberg, "Lost1

Island" by PhyUfa A, WMBey, "The Tale of:
the Laay Doi'1 by Alan WUtens, "AU A*1

Best People" by Sloan Wilson, "ZeMa" by->
Nancy Mitford, "Question of NegUgease" byi
H« McLeav%'"Baby, It's Cold Inside" by S, J^
Perelman, "Daddy's Girl" by Thoinas tavafe,
"Crisis in the Classroom" by'Charles !,'•
Silberman, "November" by George Simenonj'i
"Last Things" by C. P, Snow, "The FoBseifsf

slon of Joel Delang" by Ramona Stewart,
"The Life of Ezra Pound" by N, Stock an*
"Khruschev Remembers" edited by TaJbotft-

'The library also U s ^ MeNaughton books'
that are on order and can be requested by;
patrons. They arei "Grandees" by Stephen
Birmingham, "Tlma for Dragons" by Oavifl',
Black, "Last Great Journey on Earth" b^,
Brian Branston, "Liberators" by Jon Cleary,
"Easterlsland" by John Dos PaBsos, "Eteawft,
Blanc" by Reg Gadnty,. "Doom's Caravan" ta'j
Oeotoey Household, "Seven Steps to Ae Sun,?,'
by Fred Hoyle, "An Awkward Lie" byMichaeJi
Innes,. "Crazy Sundays! F, Scott FiBgeral^
in Hollywood" by Aaron Latham "Some ofMy
Friends Have TaUa" by Vltfika MK
"The Ore«iing of America"^ iy,C.A,.w
"Passions of the Mind! A Biography of
Sigmund Freud" by Irving Stone and "N
«nd Other Manlaci" by Irving Wallace,,

Public Notice
NOTICE

TAKE HOTIOI Oat
teen mm a lo Uio t

j
of

we must build for »L
;firihfrpresent, Ytat t ie maturing'

the communities of the Regional (Us-'
%• may be die-last opportunity for

deyelep-'-
ment'of^B new look at education. Let us build
well," J',V . ; t'V..

The romiinder of that statement will be
printei next week, .

mmr nwnsT/mi-
su i , , 1 wrportttoB of IBs StaM el M
J m w , far premUea loeitad at lOSf
noulo it In U>e Borcujhof MunnUlaiilile,
unioii c m ^ , Vow Jersey, the Fl.n»r|
RetiOl CDnmuaptlon llcenoo tlo, C-0
hmtefcre Umed to wlelrt1* Stai*
HSUSB Inc., a corpor.aon of tbo Bit* o[
Km Jtroey, tor A m U M toeitetf U

Bit IHJBM «aj n M m a i of «li ««•
cora ana directors u i .0

p witii tt» pn •
ibMtsUoni

STCeiOSOLDEBS

TOWN
J

CAMPIB UM»N, « K m
rporsUun

GMAC
FINANCING

FREI
private
parking
while you shop

CADILLACS
1970 CADILLAC FLEET-
WOOD Bnugham, Black
vinyl roof and Black Leather
interior. Split Seat, AM/FM
radio,plustUt& telescope
steering wheel and Eleetrie
door lacks. AU new 1971
tires, Aone-dwnef ear with
a factory Warrantee. 12,000
driginal milei

1B7O CADILLAC COUPE
PB VILLB, B a y b B r r y
Green vinyl reef and
• e l s e leather interior.
Full p@wer Hgoesssfies ;
plug stereg rsdis and
Eleetrie door lseks. A
sne^eVmer cap in faetory
Wsfisntee with OFigginel
12.000 rollos.

1970 CADILLAO SEDAN
OS VILLE, Wediewood
Blue with Dark Blue vinyl
not and Blue nylon ln«
terior. This ear la loaded
with every accessory
that Cadil laenakei , One-
Owner, faetory Warrantee,
18,000 orlgthBl miles.

JUST 5 MINUTES

OFF ROUTE 22

YOUR CHOICE... RAWS0N PRICED AT

'5995
(HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES!)

HUGE SAVINGS TOO ON 70 CADILLAC DEMOS
RENTALS AND OTHER YEAR GUARANTEED CARS !

we-LEASE Cadillacs
ON BOTH A ONE & 2 YEAR BASIS !

WestfieldY
in the swim

; icuba and junior skin diving
lessons art again being of-

-fered'at ttie-Wertield-TfMeA-
during its ̂ ring term, which
bepns Monday,' Re^sttaflon
is being held through Aii week
at me Y, 138 Ferris pi.

The "coed icuba classes, for
diose IS or older, will be
held Saturdays from 1 to 4130
p.m. from April 3 to June 12,

.Safety as well as physiology
will be emphasiied in die
study of self-containedvnder-

, water breattung appiuratus,
Maintenince and use of equip-
ment will ilso be highli^ted.

Persons tnrolling will be

riiacourse, "Iln teit consists
of an underwatef swim, towing
a victim, tt«aaing water and a
quarter-mOe swim. AYMCA-
certifltd instructor, Irvln Ru-
bin, is instructor for the
course.

Junior skindivingisoffcrtxl
Mondays from 5 to 6 p.m. for
boys in grades four to nine
who have completed the flying
fish level in tlieY progressive
aquatic program. The proper
kick with flippers, clearing a

Public Notice
NO1ICE OF EPfC/AL SCHOOL.
DISTHICT MLLT1NG Or THE
UMION COUHrV HECtONAL
HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT HO.
1 COUNI-Y OF UNION, STATE
Or NEW JrasEY TO UE
HFLD ON MATO*H 30, 1OT1

NOTICE in hereby given fb the l e p l
votPrn of The Union County HogionallOEh
EelBul DlBtrict No. l In dia County of
Union, State ol New Jorsijy. that the
special school tllotrlct tneeCUHC of the
le^al voters will be held it the following
polling places, on Vie 30th day of March,
fall, at Zo'cIockl'.M, provallilngttino:

BFHKELEY -Columbia SchoOl/HAln-
1IFJGHTS field Avenue - for the

legal voters at General
Flection Districts NOB.
2, 3, 4, 3, and 6.
Uirkefey School, Ehyder
Avenue * fat the legal
vote re ot General Elec-
tion Ulntrlsts Nos. 1, V,
8, jndO.

CLABK -Arthur U Johnson Re-
pional High School,
WesUield Avenue - for
tho lpral voters of aU
Genoril Boctlon Dls-
trlctfl.

SPMNQF1ELD -Jonathan Dayton Re-
H1H1 School,

mask, snorkeUng and proper
s water entty will be taugbt.
Divers must supply fljeir own
fl^pers, mask and snorkel.

Other. advanced aquattc
classes being offered for boys
fourth grade to' ninth include

_e.Onip.eti_tlye; swimming,:,
springboard diving and water
polo,

AU eompetiUve sfrofes,
turns and starts will be tau^tt .
in me compeiUve swimmini
classes from 10:30 to 11 a«m.
Samrdayg, witii emphasis on
better performance flirougi
fim'ess and technique, .

N.j ,
AMD BniECTOW

CHOTni^B¥,
on Avtnne,

j , n u i •
WEBNQl,

Limited TIma Only

PiCKUP&DEUViBY
MOTOR CLfANINQ WITH TUNI UP
01L CHANGI WITH SHARPf NINO

NOW is the time to have
your mower serviced,

sharpened, and
for,

spring.. sans;
JCrU

30 &>. Mjmlo Ave.,
spria^ealN.j. man

K Q « mm,
ha«l> (
015 Dennis n u t ,
i d e n , N, j . OTOSS

biecllons, il any, EBOBU ba Bade
iBUBodUMly l a nrritKe to Elffler A. itof-
l t h tUnt lA ClerK, Doiootti HsU,

AlliBSi^e, Ngw Jersey. ' _
TOWN-U QAlOm MQUMTAMBBE_
Byi ttestar Ko^» FrasideM

FRIDAY DfADUINf
All items ether than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on Friday.

•MINI-BIKES »G0 KARTS • WELDING
•ICE SKATES SHARPENED

TRACTORS- SNOW THROWERS
LET US INSTALL SECURE LOCKS ON

YOUR HOME, STORE Ort FACTORY .

OPEN MONDAY EVES,

Me I NT Y RE'S
Lawn^niower Shop & Locksmith

Established 1920

232.2528
235 ELMER ST. WESTFIEID

omtoJn AVBffUfl r
the lngal voters of Gen-
eral function Districts
Noa. 1 to 6 ino,

-Edward V. Walton
School, Mountain Avo-
nie ."tor tts l o p l vot-
ers o( General Election
rantrictii NO. 7 to 13
inc.

The polls at said meeting viU t » open
until B o'clock P.tt^prsralllnc. tlmo, _
and as piuch longer wi maybsnocessary
for those present to cast Jhoir ballots.

At said moetinK one Dlembflf from
each of the following rniuiiclpaliofs vtU
toe elected to this Board of Education tor
the full term of three years;

epringflold
Berkeley Heights . /
Clark v '

By order of the Boin) of Eduction of -•
th4 Union County Regional lUtfh School
District No; 1 SprUudleM. N«# Jersey
Dated; March 18, ltffl

Lfflrts F. FredsricKs

Mtsd Echo, M«r. l8> IBTMrno »10.06)

11U

Your Hoit; BOB ARAGON

CABANA
CLUB
LINCOLN HWY. #27
EDISON TOWNSHIP
P.O. BOX 376, EDISON

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS:
• Day Camp Facilities
t>Hand Boll
• Tenni*

Basketbiill
" Arts & Crafts
* Swimming Lessons'
* Teenage Dances
* Snack Bar

and many more extras.

Shuffle Board
Swim Team
Cocktail Lounge
Sunday Night Movies
Voile/ Ball

NEW THINGS ARE COMING TO
THE PINES SWIM & CABANA CLUB

THIS YEAR - HOW ABOUT YOU?
SWIM IN A COUNTRY CLUB ATMOSPHERE

LIMITED MEMBERSHIP-

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL -1'
Offer Expires
MAY 1, 1971

17500
Reg. '200 Value

Per Family
l lnmharrhin f Husband-Wife

Memoersmp U '

• ITt

'If.

PHI In Blank for Application

-Y-o u-a re-c o rd La 11 y-i nvited
_ _to_^LsitjDu_rjfacMjties.

CALL NOW
SAJAtoSPJVL

287-1549

I I
II
"I
I

I | ADDRESS
II
|

Rim)r Monor
P.O. Box 376, Edlaon, N.J. 08817

n+

NO. IN FAMILYPHOME _̂

R E T U R N B E F O R E M A Y 1st F O R S P E C I A L D I S C O U N T < l j '

rn.il
ISA



Turnpike records low accident rate
rhuriday, March 18. 1971-

IMOtdimm

, The .distinction of having the lowest Occi-
dent rote of all major U, 5, toll roadi logging
more than one-billion vchlcla mllOB in l?70
goes" to'the'New""Jersey Turnpike, It was
announced this week by Turnpike Authority
Chalrmin Alfred E, DriscoU,
• Citing figures reissued this week by the

'loternMlonal Bridge, Tunnel & Turnpilee Ag-
iociBUon, DriscoU noted that the New Jersey
Turnpike accident rite of 89.3 per 100-mlI-
Uon vehicle miles was 'the lowest of the
nine U. S. toll roads reporting more than
one-biUioo vehicle miles,

Deipite an increase in vehicle miles from
t.2 billion miles in 1969 toi nearly 2,4 bil-
lion, last year, a reduction in total accidents
frftm 2,272 to '2,138 brought tho Turnpike's
accident rote;down from 102,8 to 89,3
.Because of the increased traffic mileage, (
the. Turnpike's fatality-race'of .1.9 did not
h l i f l

from 42 to 46, The ran (or all U. 5, toll
roads Is 2,2™making them twice as safe

* as the national highway average,.
Along "the 20-mlla dual/duel stretch from

Interchange 10 to 15, the number of accidents
declined from 712 to 595—a percentage drop

' of 16.5, and tile accident rate fell even more—
from 138.7 to 98,41 a drop of 29,1 percent.
• Chairman Driscoll attributed the great de-
crease in accidents-to the travel ease pro-
vided by the widened 12-lane section with its
built-in safety features. On that 20-mlle stretdi
from Edison to Newark was recorded the lowest
accident rote on the TUrnpike,' •
' "We"must also .credit the public with an

increasing awareness Of Turnpike driving
and flie State Police for their contribution
to flie overall safety record by their stepped-
up activities in enforcing the traffic regu-
lations," Drlscoll «aldj

former Oovernor DriscoU noted, "wi i •U«
to take advantage of the engineering advances
and the traffic protection afforded them, and
tho remits are indeed encouraging."

Surveillance warning
issued by Rutgers prof

"Unless the American public demands a, halt
to It, the government will soon have detailed
dossiers on every mnn, woman, and shild in
this country — even before 1984,". a Rutgers
Law School professor declared Monday night,

professor Frank Askin of South Orange made
the prediction in an address on ' 'Covernment
Surveillance arid Citizen privacy" before mem-
bers of the Greater Newark Womfen's Division
Business' and professional group of American
Jewish Congress at the homo of Dr. and Mrs.
i j r B l of 100Stone Hill rd,, Springfield,

Baied on this dromntieally improved safety
record, the Authority has authorized pre-
liminary engineering and design studies for
Ae eventual widening of the Turnpike from
Interchange 10 to a point below the present
Interchange 9 at New Brunswick,

With an accident rate of 93,4,theTurnpike>s
closest rival in tfie quest for fewer accidents
and greater safety was the Garden State Park-
way,

'The 1BTTA statistics clearly demonstrate
that New jersey has the safest major toll
roads in the nation," Driscoll noted. Acci-
dent rates for the other bllllon-vehlcle-mile
toll roads follow:

Ohio Turnpike -- 100,2
Massachusetts Turnpike — 102.4
Florida's Turnpike - - 104,0
Illinois Tollway - - 122,S_
New York State Thru way — 140,7

_ Pennsylvania^Turnpike— 165,9
Connecticut Turnpike . - 189,5

"When n politician repairs
hia fetteea, he loinellmei
finds a hedge more Meful.

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

HUTMOOr u d
WATIKfiOOF UP

ACI TABLE PAD CO,

642-6500

Hillman/Kohan
Eyeglasses
fat one hour.

(in Molt Cases)

Now open Sunday
in Union

V
AM I

•m i

Daily 1OAM 9PM • Sat.andSun.lOAM SPM
, 1416 Morrll Avenue, Union, N. J. '

•X CALL bttH <i9OO / .

i

Diet group
jridmes M.D,
nutritionist
i.Dr. William H. SebreU Jr..

director of the Institute of
Human Nutrition at Columbia
University's College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, was ap-
pointed/this week as medical
advisor to the international

Weight Watchers" program,
according to Lester S. Fein,
program director in Livings-
tan.

Dr. SebreU Jins been U.S.
assistant surgeon general,
director of the National Insti-
tute of I leal til and consultant
tb'ONlCEF. He Is currently
a1 member of the Expert Ad-
visory Panel on Nutrition to
the World Health Organiza-
tion.
• "Dr. Sebrell's appointment

his cemented the linkage be-
twjeep'the world of scientific
investigation and the group
dvnamics of "Weight Watch-
erS'/'-Petn noted.

'Feln'-aiso said that Dr. Se-
brtll's appointment f'consid-
erkbly'strengtliens the activi-
ties df Founder Jean Nidctch
and|] 'two top staff members
who have brought greater di-
mension to the WelghtWatch-
ersf program.''
"rpeihV reference was to

HBMS Fay Burnett, ''Weight
Watchers nutritionist who
hod been on the staff of Colum-
bia-Presbyterian Hospital,
New York City: and Franco
PaJUimbo, the program's ex-
ecutive chef, who has been in
cfiarge of the kitchens of some
qT,,the world's most renown

JEgein also noted that Dr.Se-
brell's atjppmtnwnt rein-
forced the'longstanding In-
@ence of "Weight Watch-
er.o" that anyone who goes on
ff-lweight,.reduction program
ahquld consult and keep check-
ing his progress with aphysi-
clah of his own free choice.
-'^Dr. Sebrell's appointment

as medical advisor in conjunc-
tion with our dependence on
the family physician. now
means that 'Weight Watchers'
cart completely tailor its pro-
gjrism according to the indivi-
dual health needs of persons
seeking our assistance," Fein
emphasized.

Workshop
©n investing
"lA -workshop, .seminar for

experienced investors cover-
ing charting of stock market
price trends will .be off ered on
fourconsecutive Thursdays at
Newark State College be-
ginning tonight, from 7:40 to
9 p.m. by Reynolds &' Co.,
members of the New York
StocRExchaiige.

A review of recent stock
market activity based on
analysis of major technical
and fundamental factors will
be covered. The seminar will
include charts and technical
analysis, understanding mar-
ket trends, market psycho-
logy;' investigating growth
companies in expanding in-
d u a t r i e s and portfolio
management.

The seminar will, be con- .
ducted by Paul N. Epstein of
Reynolds & Co, Epstein hag
lectured widely on technical
and Jtyndamental analysis of
stock; market trends.

Tuition for the seminar is
$15 v for the cost, of text
materials. Seating will be
limited to facilitate group dis-
cussions.

Persons desiring further
information or reservations
for the seminar may call Miss
Harvey at Reynolds & Co.
in Newark, phone .624-8787^

Rider workshop-
to look at labor

Current problems in labor
arbitration will be the focused
of aspecial all-day conference
at Rider College, Trenton, on
A t l S

GREAT
QUALITY
GREAT

SAVINCS

Great
Eastern

The conference, co-spon-
— sored by RiderandtheAmeri-

can (.Arbitration Association,
will'feature a series of-panel
discussions and addresses by
Charles Serralno, New Jersey
Labop- and Industry Commls*
sion,! «nd James C. Hill, {>ast
president of the National Aca-ent of t e

of Arbitrators. It will
takeitolace in the theatre of Ri-
der's new Student Center..

PLUWBERS. ATTENTION! Sell
yi>ur>isrvicai to 30,000 locol
f a m t t i " With a low-coit Want
Ad jp l l 686-77P0

Special Reasons
For Shopping Great Eastern!

ON SALE THURS. MAR 18 THRU SAT. MAR 20

Smokers Choice! Imported
Briar Quality Pipes

Hard vulcanite bits; alu-
minum, dri-filter. Fine
choice of shapes, variety of
finishes.

SMOKE SHOP

99
Rag. Low Price 1.4S

Famous Zaima Butane
"Chanty" Lighter

Simulated gold or silver
finish. Individually boxed,,
adjustable flame. Refills
available.

SMOKE SHOP

379
Reg. Low Price 4.95

Open Stock Golfing
Irons and Woods

Irons have steel
blasted faces, chrome Irons
plating, pro-grips, Reg. 4.8B
Woods won't crack, -~v--
chip, swell. True Woodi
Temper steel shafts,; Beg, 8.98

BOYSl GIRLSI
Come So©

"lUTTONS"

He'll be in our
UNION STORE

lOiOO AM te 12iOO PM
MONDAY. MAR. 29

Wide Variety Of New
Tropical Fish"Love Story

Now you, can stock up your 1?
aquarium with Mollies, O
S d i l

Best selling movie sound
track is now yours at this
new low price! Limit one
each customer.

q
Swordtails, Zebras
more! Save nowl

Waring 8 Pushbutton
Kitchen Blender

5 cup glass jar, makes all
kinds oftasty home treats! 8
buttons to mash, grind, stir,
more. 14"

Fully Automatic
Lighting Timer

Automatic lighting, safe-
guards, the family and
home. Ready* to use, just
plug it in!

Reg. Low Price 7.95
LIGHT O RAMA DEPT

599

11n
t t
J . .

Real Lifelike Baby!
Baby Tender Love

Sturdy Chain Door
Alarm Guard

Stops intruders with loud
piercing alarm! Fits all
doors, wood or metal; uses
transistor battery.

HARDWARE DIPT

555
After Sale 7,Si

Solid Brass, Key-
Lock Door Chain

Chain guard that looks with
key. May be locked from
inside or outside. Comes
with two keys, ,

HARDWARE DIPT,

APPLIANCE DEPT

Famous Sure Rash
Sylvania Flashcubes

Package of three cubes,.fits
most Instamatics. Will not
fit any "X" cameras. Save
now!

Her skin feels just like real!
Her hair is rooted and can
be combed, her baby bottle
is included.

TOY DEPT

6"
Rsg. Low Price 9.90

N ANACIN
Bottle of 100

Anacin

Famous Mattel Action
Hot Wheel Cars

Hi-speed, low friction wheel
bearings, mag wheels. Start
your collection at this new
low price!

TOT DIPT

3.$1
Reg, Low Prlc«99«

Biggest Promotion Iverl
Stereo Headphones

Individual volume controls,
10' coiled cord with plug.
Adjustable head bands,
lightweight!

ELECTRONIC DE

1Q90
Rag. Low Price 15.99

-Groom & Clean
Hairspray For Men

M

FLAT FIXER
44*16 ounce

aerosol can
Seals most punctures
Eliminates changing
flats

Famous Turtle Zip
Car Wash and Wax

Large. 20 oz. can, enough
for 20 average car washes!
Keeps car neat
sparkling bright! Save'

Reg. Low PrlCB 8 9 ,
AUTOMQTIVEj>EPT

R«fl. Low Price 1.69

LnTLE FALLS NEW BRUNSWICK UNION JERSEY CITY • PLAINRELD
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 0 P.M.

i

,rr ., • , 1 .
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Parkway has lowest traffic fatality record
1.J27 bilUem New jeraey Turnpike, 2,390
billion; New York State Tbruway, 4,028 bll-
lion; Ohio Turnpike, 1,475 WUiwij and Perm.
sylvania Turnpike, 2,794 bUllon,

Tho Garden SUM Parkway fatality rate
in 1969, when It also led the nation's top
toll roads, wan 1,12 per JOO-milllon miles
of a-avel.

The N.itlc!ii.il Sifeiy Councilpnstliii'
fiUaliry r,itc>- for J'»ni h.is left New je rsey ' s
liiirduiv St.iiu |',irkw,iy nji.lin the shfety lc.utcr
nmony «11 I ,S, lull roads with over one
billion miles of irvnel lust yoar.

Chairman John P. Gallagher of Uie Now
jersey Hll'.hw.iy Authority said It was iho
10th timo lp" the past 16 yenrs Ui.it the Park-
way has "retarded the lowest fatality rate
among the.* high-volume loll roads of tlie
nation.

The Parkway's 197U facility rate of I.I1)
deaths,por lOO-miUiim vehicle miles, as well

is ttH fatal JCCUIcnt rate of 1,1, w.is the
lowest anioiij; the nine U.S. toll roads re-
porting .more than one billion miles of travel
on each for the past year,

inner leading fatality rates among lilgli-
vulmnc toll roads of the nation, iiceurdinp
to separate Jistinjis by Uio National Safety
Council and tho lmeriuiion.il bridge, Tunnel
and Turnpike Association, were 1,3 for the
Mns.inchiisctts Turnpike; 1.6 for Uio Ohio
Turnpike; and 1.9 each for the New Jersey
'Turnpike.and Uie Illinois Tollway,

Chairman Gallagher noted thai fimuiig thu

IWodernizef

YOUR KITCHEN AND BATHROOM WITH

CERAMIC TILE
It co«tg so little, yet adds so mueh. Not only in style
and convenience, but in dollar value too. It lasts a
lifetiniivIf never needs waxing, painting or replacing,
It ctm t hum. dent, or stain. It can be installed quickly.
Uon t settle for substitutes. Nothing has the style of
Ciri\igfcT)\g, iCall on us today, without obligation,

; UfT l lSHOW YOU HOW T(T"mE qVEREMSTlWTiLE" *

•'; MrSJJWQIST DISTBIMITW^Df ROMANY TILE

; IF.YOO>RE«R, WE WILL R1COMMIND A RELIABLE
TILE CONTRACTOR TO DO THE WORK FOR YOU

NEWARK TILE SUPPLY CO,
:•; ••'•>•: O U R 43rd Y E A R

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS

ROUTI22, DUNHLEN, N J . ,= 968.0660
. l m h rail Ho.o.d Johnion-, Bingurmt , O I B 9 s,»i|, Optn Mod-
• thm thura.« AM. la 3 P.M., Fri,, a A.M. M. 3 P.M.. lot, 'Till I P.Mi

11? FRHINGHUYSIN A V L T N I W A R K ~ . 113.4397
> Op.T Man, Is f li. I A.M. is 1 P.M, toi. I AM. ta Neon

NEWARK TILE SUPPLY CO.

•FANTASTIC BUT TRUES!
••;. FOR ONLY

RERLCRAFVSMftHSHlPOM
BODY » FEHDER REPAIRS
:
 :FRII;E$TJMATIS!

V; '•:••"".; Stnvp to 41% em amptlHfttgilus!

: ' ; . * First $20 worth ci body work Is f RfEl

•k

*

• 5 Yeor GusrentM against fading
- Retains it i gloss {, lustre without polishing
4 (Mts ot air-dried tnamel

;SM0 i d o n Is choose frem
- Our Cretd: (Consumer Protetlicm)
Sp«tioliit» on Rtll$ Royt«, lantUy t ie,

"inhariEii Value of Your Cir
24HwrPiIntjl«h

"W» Alto Point Trurti
OurWorkmaniWpiiGuarqnKiediOOT,

Who i i btttfr qtMlIRtd than STiRlINO MOSS, world's
griatiM, rating driver, who developed Ms own British
technique of • fltw paint spray system ond formula.

, Briffih txiellenca now conns t§ America.

_'.:,,'-_' Mon.-Fti. I i«m, !§ 4 p.m, — Sot. So 1 p.m.
. • • Dealer, Fleet ond insurance Business Welcome

STIRLING

PAINTaC*
PAINT-A-CflR INT'L CORP.

300 East EiizibstlrflvB,rtiiideri
'air Fsrd BMg, Near Wood Avs. AQC
CHAROi ond UNI-CARQ * tOQ 1

GOT
YOU

PUNCH
OF THE WEEK

nine lull roads the Parkway also had the
lowest injury accident rate of 31,4 nnd w«»
second only to the Now jersey Turnpike
in ti.ial accident rule with a M,4 rniirk,

"While it has to bo gratifying to sec New
Jersey1 toll rends In the forefront of super-
hliihwjy safety," Chairman CiulLighcr added,
1 'it Is not eumlortlni; enough when the figures
belilmi the record total more tlun 25 donthB
on the road, jet alone ono. There's tremen.

E A R L Y ' ' C O P Y

Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot •

—flews. Includi* your name, address and
phone number.

(Sous need for improvement."
There wore 27 ftttaHB«s on the i73-mUe

Parkway 1«« year, resulting from 25 traffic
accidents, SlKtoen of tho fatal mlihaps in-
volved only single carB, and Six of the total
27 victims were pedestrians either tres-
paesiiig or out of their parked vohlcles,

An estimated 158,702,000 vehicles used
the Parkway last year; traveling an overali
aggroijato distance of some more than two
JjlUlon miles.

The total travel mileages reported for the
other eight high-volume toll roads last year
were:

Connecticut Tumplfco, 1.760 billion miles;
Florida Turnpike, 1.115 blUign; Illinois Tell-
way, 1.916 billion; MatjBaehusetti Turnpike,

elltti th* unique islyHan lo und.mchUv.r. and is lack ef motivation
SCIAKY SYSTIM FOR THB UTIUilATiON OP NATURAL AND EKVIRONMIHTAL FACTORS

.d. No «rtd t"«fBk.o ««.l».H,«nt.,Moiiv,U»n, .tudy m.thon., -nd juidwe. iJM tadf^iSii.d. No «rtd t
&o«ll c l i l l i l , lnttfl«l¥« dlneted initnieUon, Conesptud

• Hloh.m ocadnmlc itandardt leading to bait eall«g««>
ACCBLBRATEO Hiart ICHOOL PMOORAMS - VITAL ADVUT PROQRAMS •

PLACiMiNT NOW Isri OPIN AIR SUMM1R SfSSION
FLORENTINE DAY SCHOOL

far cradlls, r.h.ih.r, or •nrifkmuit pfagrami
FLORiNTINi DAY SCHOOL, ' •

THE ONLY AMERICAN CLASSICAL HIGH SCHOOLIN THW AREA,

18SOUTH ORANGE AVI, • W2-0666 • SOUTH ORANGi CENTIR, N.J.

TD SEE

T H E BILL

COLLECTOR,

&UT MANV

HIM TO

LOOKING FOR SHARP VALUES?
YOU'LL FIND 'EM, ON

SALE TODAY

Science fair
at Rutgers
next week

Nevwrly 200 students rep-
resenting some 45 public,
prlvats and paroclilal sehoqls
In nine countleg will display
Wthlbits at the 18th annual
Centtal New jersey Science
and Engineering fair to-be
held Tuesday and WednMday
at Rutgers Unlvtrsity.

The enttantg wtM be win.
ners ol local science lairs
conducted by achools, in the
eeunties of Hunterdon, Midr
dlesex, Monmouth, So'pierset,
Union, Warren, Mfltris, Ocean

_ and Sussex,_ ' r-
i be -judgedBy"

l f
j g y

• nearly 100 volunteers from
universities, colleges, secon-
dary schools and Induitry,
Three judging divisions will
include seventh grade, a junior
division for grades eight and
nine «nd a senior division for "
grades 10, 11 »nd 12,

Th» senior boy and girl
grand-prize winners will be
sent with their exhibits to
the Internadonal Selenoj and
Engineering Fair In Kansas
City, Mo,, May 10 to 14, :

Sponsored by the State Uni-
versity in conjunction with the
New jersey Science Teachers
Association and International
Science and Engineering Fair,
the avent is being, adininis-

--tered-by-a-cornmlttee-of-edu-.—
eators and businessmen head- •
ed by Mrs, jane Woods of the
Central School in Warren
Township,

The exhibitg will be open to
public view from 7 to 9 p,rn,
Tuesday and from 9 a.ffl, to
9 p.m. Wednesday, Frizes will

I' b ^ a Z S L I 7 3 Q
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18" diag. Screen

PORTABLE

COLOR TV
359

Featuring AUTOMATIC F IN! TUNING

ROLL-ABOUT STAND
A fantastic color buy with rich true-to-llfe color that stays
bright and will not fade. Instant picture 81 sound with automatic
fins tuning are a few of the features of tills convenient Sharp

"portable TV. The IB" dlag. Screen Is perfect for -viewing enjoy- -
mint and It comes complete with It1^ own Roll-about stand.

CN-52T

FXC4i

SHARP

FM/AM DIGITAL

CLOCK RADIO

Hours ol listening enjoyment will I N
yours with this FM/AM digital clock
radjs. Garnet equipped with Illuminated
easy ts raid numerals, automatic p l n &
froquoncy controls and earphones.

OPEN TONIGHT

DOWN?
BOTH

Go tc'n.noarby H & R ANDD1?ATE
BLOCK .'office for a real fir=^^
picker-Upper. Competent
ldx"p?Bpo:rers will com-"
pleto your return prompt-
ly and accurately. You'll
Jtmile or .tho low cost, too.
H' & R BLOCK-A good
place to place your con-

S GUARANTEE .
We guarantee a«ufote_ preparation ot every tax return^
If we make any trron that cost you any penalty or
intcrw. we will pay that penalty or intercit.

Wednesday.
Fair director Is Jack Faron,

director of the BureaiLrfSpe.
ciai SeivicBs in"lfutge¥gTJni^~
versity's Extension Division.

Camp show
looks at NJ.
• Resort and Historical areai

of New Jersey will be high—
lighted in displays at the State
Spring camping and Trailer
Show at die Freehold Racc-
wjy, rrefhold. Sponsored by
the New Jersey Recreational
Veliicle Institute, the show
will be held April 30, May 1
and 2.

"See New Jersey First" is
the theme of the show. NJRVI
is working with the N.J. Pro-
motion Department, historical
societies and chambers of
commerce to create a zoo
exhibit on tourist sights in
the Garden State.

More than 200 commercial
displays will fill the race-
way's • facilities with travel
trailers, tent campers, truck
campers and motor homes,
indoors and outdoors. Inside
booths will feature acces-
sories, souvenirs, unusual
camping items, publications
and displays.

rvuoo

SHARP

I BAND

Portable Radio

Big-set performanca In a truly
portable, compact radio. Oper-
ates on batteries or AC. Comoi
complete with earphones and
case and fold-away handle.

SHARP
FM/AM RADIO

CASSETTE TAP! RECORDER

,95
This handy recorder has in instant loading
mechanism and opsrales on AC or with bat.
terles. Plays or records up to 2 hourj with
pushbutton operation. RD4ZSU

SHARP
FM/AM Portable

RADIO

Impact-proof case, battery or AC
operation, telescopic anteifha,
earphones and batteries. FX-176

SHARP
FM/AM PORTABLE

RADIO &
PHONO

Compact and smartly styled, this
portable phono has an FM/AM ra-
dio. Comes complete with 45RPM
adaptor and batteries. Operates on
AC Or with batteries. R-P661A

TUSSP

PORTABLE TV

The proper size for perfect portability and the 12" dlag.
Screen will give you top viewing enjoyment. Precision
engineered for top reception anywhere and can be moved
to any room In your home!

BBD Appliance Centers are Individually Owned and Operated.

This Means that at BBD Yew Always Buy from a Man Yen Knew

...FOR BEST SERVICE-PERSONAL ATTENTION

AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SERVKE~WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES
. ; , , 1965 MORRIS AVE.; UNION

* 210 BROAD ST.,
;, 'ELIZABETH

"71 E.MIL-TON AVE.
^ R * H W A Y

1587 E. 2nd ST.,
SCOTCH PLAINS

4 ELM ST.,
WESTFIELD

142 SMITH ST.,
PERTH AMBOY

332 W. i t . Gaorgs Ave.,
LINDEN

WEEKDAYS 9-9 353-607J . 8AT; fc SUN. 9-5
I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARYl

To present play
The Villa Walsh Academy

-btudents will present NOYE-'S-
FLUDDE. the Chester miracle
play, set to music by Benjatnin
Britten, on April 2, 3 and 4,
at 3 p.m. in Mother Nlnetta
Hall at Villa Walsh, Jyfrorris-
town.

NEED HELP? Find (ho RIGHT
person .with o Won! Ad. Coll
68A7700,

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

_ _ _2GJEASTMAN STi_2L6_-1776 _-_

LINDEN
LINDEN RADIO

20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. 486-2591

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1135 ELIZABETH AVE. 354-0525

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S

,910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 399-1200

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1299 LIBERTY AVE. 923-7768

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVE. 376-6380

\



Tax tips for home-seller
Savings possible, say realtors

Thursday, March 18, 1971-

When thu average home owner ialli Ml homo,
lays Charles Kramer of Drounell/Krnmer
Realtors of Union, uno of the suite's largest
realty firms, some knowledge of the simple
tax laws Involved in such transactions may
save !Um enough fnr the down payment on his
new home,

*'Moit people," says the veteran realtor,
"don't bother to familarlze themselves with
the tax laws Involved In their own homos. As

, a result, they often overpay the tnjeos and don't
take advantage ol laws and government regu-
lations which .allow for tax postponements,"

These reductioni""and eliminations of out.
of-poeket dollars, adds Kramer, can go a
long way towards helping the family which
Is selling one home in order to move into
a newer one,

* * *
HERE ARE SOME of the areas in which

tax savings, reductions and postponements
^an_b§_§ffeetedLby__the_BelleroCa .private--
home,, as noted by the research department
of the Brounell/Kramer organization;

— The sale of a home at a profit is tax-
able as a long-term capital gain,

•— Deduct all gelling expenses from the

Warning: Look
two ways plus

"Cars can come towards you from every
direction, so bo prepared for them" R.j,
Visile, general manager of the New jersey
Automobile Club, AAA, warned this week,

Vialle, explained: "Looking two ways is
not enough, Complicated intereeections may
bring-* three, four, or maybe more streets
together with all of their cars converging.
Also, cars may make a number of unexpected
maneuvers, such as U turns." ~ " • ' '

"While pedestrians are in the most danger
while crossing streets, many other crossing
situations are threatening," added the club
official as he described numerous circum-
stances demanding alertness, "cars coming
out of alleys and pulling out of parking places,
either on the street or in a parking lot, can
surprise an unaware pedestrian,"

"Of course, the most important thing to do
is look. Look—because a car may be going
through a red light. Look—because turn sig-
nals do not always work, Look—because driv-
ers are somtimes careless,"

H*i concluded by saying: "Driveri, through
their* cooperation, can help pedestrians by
obeying traffic controls and by signalling their
intintloni of stopping or turning,"

WHEEL BALANCE
6.00 VALUE
WITH THI

PUHCHA5I OF J
NIW U OR U HO,

TIRES

BRAND

TUBELESS BLACKWALL
700/7 J5»H , -^-- . . . 19.99
7S0/77S»14 ;.,-,-" 20.99
SOO/BiiiM ,-..... 22.y9

TUBELESS SLACKWALL
735x14 16.99
771x14 17.99
S2iitl4....i 19.99
779x15 17.99
ALL PLUS P.E.T. 3OJ TO

735/775x15 ,.„--.-.-.. .20,99
7II)/<lIShlS - J . . . . . . 22.99
.7ft<j/«45*15 . . . . . . . + . . . . . 24.99
800/885x1$ +.----• 25.V9
All Plu» FET 1.9S (I* 2.TS

hittiUy Uigh

* i 7 « SERIES
GLASS BELTED^

New Twin Whiltwall
. . . . . . . . . . 26.E7S-M/735X14........... 26.50

27.50
C78-M/825.U 29.JO
C78-15/SI5x15 30.00
H78-15/845xl5 31,50

All Plul FET 2.15 10 3.01

fi. UleeJ nnd Hufh brakes
ii nuld If fipoded

"la. R«pack fnJrtl vhefll b
. Sell Adju^tltig Ilrulcps
ChrviIer Pn>ducl. it

BRAND NEW

SHOCK ABSORBER SPECIAL

.OPEN 10 a.m. til 10 p.m. Dolly . AUTO PEPT. OPEN SUNDAY

SPRINGFIELD AVE. & Route 78 UNION, N.J.

gross selling price. These include any com-
missions paid to real estate brokers, at-
torney's fees and any advertising costs,

— Deduct all buying costs. When you
bought the home, you had such purchase costs
as rtUe insurance, closing fees, mortgage
service fees and conveyance coats. These can
be deducted from the gross selling price,

-- Add any expenditures made for improve-
ments. While it isn't pracflcal to list all
types of improvements possible, some in this
category Include: finished attics, finished base-
ments, new kitchens, porches, or paUos, out-
door fencing, etc, You may not, however, de-

. duct normal repair and maintenance,
— Postponing your tax. If you sold a home

for 125,000 and after the above deductions,
still realized a profit of $1,000; you can
postpone the payment of this tax, under the
existing federal laws. If you buy and occupy
another house that costs $25,000 or more,
you do not have to pay any tax on the $5,000^
gain; however," you must buy and occupy
this other h^me during the period beginning
one year before the sale of your old residence
and ending one year after its sale — or you're
not entitled to these relief provisions. Of
course, you'll pay tax on any .excess from
the sale hot reinvested In your new home,

— Non-taxable gains. Persons over 65 who
sell a home under certain financial'
limitations — even if they do not purchase
another home ~ pay no tax on any gain, This
moratorium is made with the provision that
the home was the family's principal place of
residence for five of the eight years pre-
ceding the sale,

* * #
'IN ADQTION to the above," says Kramer,

"we advise families to consult our own tax-
knowledgeable staff or directly with their
local Internal Revenue Service, There are
many other laws — some highly complex --
which take mitigating circumstances into con-

"siSeratlSir on an indlviduarBasis wheSTcoifr
sidering capital gains from the sale of per-
sonal real property,"

Brounell/Kramer Realtors is engaged ex-
clusively in providing houiing for people.
Since its founding in 1950, it has provided
homes and aparments for more than 60,000
jerseyans -- equivalent to almost populating
a town the size of New Brunswick,

The company, which has been responsible
for the sale of more than 12,000 new homes,
has five operating divisions — new home
sales, resale, apartment rentals, apartment
management and a land acquisition depart-
ment which specializes in sites for new home
communities and apartment facilities.

The firm maintains executive offices at 1435
Morris avenue, Union,

Air monitor
established
at hospital

The most recent addition
to New jersey's air moni-
toring network hag been
placed at Aneora State Hos-
pital, according to Richard
j , Sullivan, state commis-
sioner of Environmental
Prefeeaon. This marks the
21st air monitoring site es-
tablished in the state,
^.The hospimLlitein,WInslow_
Township, Camden County,
was chosen by the depart-
ment's Bureau of Air Pollu-
tion Conttol because of its
location In a low populated
and relativelyclean air sec-
tion of the state (south cen-
tral pinelands). This station
serves as a~checkp6in[ and
provides background data for
air quality comparisons with
the more populous, trafficked
and indusBial areas,

; .Sensors^located^at^Ancora=
continuously analyze ambient
air for carbon monoxide, sul.
pher dioxide and suspended
partieulates (smoke shade).
The data are automatically
telemetered to a control cen-
ter in Trenton where they
are compared, eonffasted'and
collated with information re-
ceived from stations based
in areas with higher concen-
trations of air pollutants.

New jersey's air monitor-
ing ne twork presently
includes three comprehensive
mobile' laboratories and 18

een--
ters have two main purposes:
(I) to provide highly reliable
data for use in preventing or
minimising air pollution dis.

, asters, and (2) to continuously
_ajsess air quality. The data
received also ape used for
developing regulations and to
help evaluate the effectiveness
of such regulations.

Rider alters
MBA study
Rider College, Trenton, has

streamlined its master of
business administration pro-
gram, eliminating the need
for graduate students having to
take preparatory course work
on tile undergraduate level.

Beginning in September, the
entire program will be on the
graduate level* The present
two credit-hour system will
be replaced by a three cre-
dit-hour system and 48 hours
will be required for the MBA
degree instead of the present
32.

A special waiver examina-
tion system, however, will
permit graduate students who
prove their proficiency in cer-
tain courses to reduce re-
quired credit hours to as few
as_ 33, _ explains Dr. Karl O,
Mann, chairman of graduate

"-studies--at_thej>chool of Busi-
ness Administration^"-—--

"The changes are designed
to improve the quality of the
MBA programi"—says~Mnnn7
"Courses can be taught more
effectively with the three cre-
dit-hour system."

Mann said that under the
present system students fre-
quently must attend under-
graduate level classes in the

-evening school.

HJnderprieingr
The next step
SINGLE PRICi: Our single prices are intended to
be the lowest prices available in the Great Eastern
shopping area.

MULTI-PRICE: Our multi-prices offer you
additional savings over and above our already low
single prices, and will give you the kind of
additional savings you require in these inflationary
times.

The Underpncer.
Discounting is not enough

discounting.
Great lastern Announces a new pricing policy On
Grocery, Dairy and Frozen items throughout our'stores,
you will find a new price mark. Like the product pictured
to the left, the number on the top will represent what you
have to pay for one of those items, or, our single price.
This price is intended to be the lowest price available in
the Great Eastern shopping area. The number below the
line represents what you can buy the item for if you buy
more than one. This multi-price Is guaranteed to save you
even more money'over our already low single prica;^ —
Items 46C and above single priced. What it all boils down
to Is that at Great Eastern, the more you buy, the more
you save.

PLYMOUTH ROCK

3-lb.
can 257

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
BAKERS FROM MAINE

RUSSET POTATOES

5':';' 39e

Green Cabbage »>
Florida Oranges 5 5i
Grapefruit .§£. 5 4 BJ
Pascal CeleiryliK;.... s ...IS
Carrots et'zr 2 ^ . 3 !
Roasted Peanuts vr.v '&' 3S

GLOBi VARIETY

N.Y. STATE ONIONS
FROZEN IMPORTID

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS

DAIRY VALUfeS
HILLS BRAND SWEET OR SALT

WHIPPED BUTTER
8-oz.
pkg.

Florida
Citru.Orange Juice

Sour Creams-,
Lucky Whip
Light N lively S
• • Margarine

Nucoa.
Bordenrs
Kraft

. Guaranteed
I Multi-

Savings

2*orB9*
SINGLE Guarantaad .
PRICE Multi-Saving.

-£&20« 2/30e

2/68*
2/77>
2/6935

8 OI

pl«B.

•20*
49

2/39

Sliced Bacon,
Chicken Cutlets 1,19

Calves Liver %e"
Cube Veal
Link Sausage1

FROZEN IMPORTED

LAMB COMBINATION
Chops

a
Stew

London BroHBK?s^
Eye of Fillet Steak
Chuck Chopped - ,
Shoulder Steak /;::'
Califbrnia Steak ':::
Flanken B,h .,„„„.,.„„

sl,19
,sl,09

1,19

FROZEN FOOD VALUES
- JHICKINOR TURKEY

SWANSON DINNERS

Paa«8i Carrot*
Cut Corn

Pea*Birds Eye
Cavetelli,„
Spinach ;:
Potato Puffs „,. ¥.

SINGLE GiiAmntHtt
PRICl? Multi Savings

iry Maid "
Hill* Brand Loaf or

p . Or Paaa of
« B & Carrots

17
25
17

^ : : : ,Potatoes.
Salad Shrimp

34

6/$l
2/49*
6 / $ l
2/49c

2/21-
3/$l

GREEN GIANT

NIBLETS CORN
12-oz.
can n> Guarantood

Multi-
Savings

Sauerkraut
^-Potatoes

SINOLI Guarantsed
PRICE Mylii.savlnet

Hil l .
Bmnd

King Coin
Whala of

16-O1.
ean

25
Fair Lady

LiquidDetergent
Croutettes K.,,.Jni,
Pope Olives
Preserves"::,.::;
White Tuna W

_, S«l_Bet
RJpSP|Hat|

naappls-chunN,
Cru.hodo,

sijB»dinJuiiia
Hill.

I BrandPlums
Fruit Cocktail
Dill Pickles

eari fJ*V

:o.o,.»3ije

s^43c
Can

30-

2/49^
3/sl
2/69
3/sl

3/sl
2/73e
3/ sl
2/85

lug

HI FLAVOR

FRUIT DRINKS
46-oa.

can
I Guaranteed
j Mult.

Savings

PEAS, BEANS, CREAM CORN

GREEN GIANT
can

I Onarantaatl
I Multi-

Savings

Prince Lasagne % 3 4
SINGLi OyaraniBed
PRICE Mulli Ssv,n0 ,

Laddie 25
B.M. Baked Beans 25
Potatoes :.:
Mushrooms
Gut Yams .
Pillsbury Rour
Lily Cold Gups
Progresso M ^ £ |

7-o«.
bsa

Hill!- Brand '
i c i i & Stemi

40.O1,
can

I-lb.
bag

7-M.
Ilia 100 '

25
30
34
49
49«

2/49*

3/89

WITH THIS COUPON

CHOCK FULL 0 '

BAKERYVALUES
Whlta Sandwich

LunchGourmet Bread
Gourmet Apple Pie
Gourmet Raisin Bread

Old
Fmhlon

3 1'Alb $4
Pkgt ^

490

^'S-39^
pkg.

DELI VALUES
, ?

luifm Lean - & Imp- Austrian
Swift ghgaieComboBoiled Ham

B.C. Hard Salami ̂ S S
Kosher Franks Mliraeh

Sklnlaii

SEAFOOD VALUES

Turbot R M e t : r:-
Shrimp Fsney

Codfish Steak B t̂wiy Ib

»OT RESPONSIBLE F'OR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

SPRINCFIELD AVE,
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

PRICES IFF iCTIV I TO SAT., MAR. ZO.

MOM. to SAT. 9:30 to 9-45
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00

WE RESERVE THE RIGHTTO LIMIT QUANTITIES. ;
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding/

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, towers,

Garden Growers ^

[ i i r hi . ._

* * 3 * — J^BM

ff* f̂i * ^.^L^BJ
i i KM WiiHv J H

6 * 11 i inr iMfl |
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FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN .

« NEWSPAPERS
— — ^ IIWNQTON HlilAfc — — ^
•THE SPECTATOR <R« .".**....•. P,*, . LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER m^h) • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD
8 R9 M Bi Bi B • • H HI IB IB ̂ M ̂ B m §• • • ̂ ^ •§ ̂ 1 HI ̂ 1 • • B i Bl •§- ' ' -

• Five (5) Words Of AvoraBe Length Will Fit On One Line, For ExtraLong
• Words AI lev, Two (2) Spoees. Figure Your Cost By Muifipiying The
I Number Of Words By 16# Minimum Charge $3,20 (20 Averoge Words):

B 129-1 StuyveMhl Av«., Union, N,J, "
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Researchers look at bone diseases
NCE, N.J. Med professors combine attack

An engineer from Newark Collage of En-
glnearing and a pliysieiftn from the College of
Medicine and Dontlitry of New Jersey at Ne-
wark have combined their talents In an attack
on crippling bone disease through research.

Dr, Ira Stein, a resident of Union, Is a hem-
atologlst, and Dr, Gerald Granlk an expert in
applied nuchanics are studying the effacti o{
fluorides and various drugs on the mechanical
propertiei, luch as the strength and elasticity,
of diseased bones.

They hope to discover better ways of treat-
Ing inch diseases ag bone cancer; puget'g
dleeaie in which bones thicken, soften and be-
come deformed; and a type of rickets known as
renal osteodystrophy, still found in people
with savere kidney disease.

Their studies cantor around small bone ianv-

ples obtained from individuals who have died of
various diseases. The samples aro tested at
Newark College of Enginoerinn in much the
same way engineers test building materials
such as wood, steel and concrete.

Later, X-rays are taken, the fluoride content
analyzed, and other physical and chemical tests
performed in laboratories at the East Orange
Veterans Adminlstraaon Hospital.
4 Undl recently mechanical bone testing has
been restricted to bones from accident victims,
where disease was not a factor, and the bone
samples usually were frozen or affected by em-
balming processes, Drsi Stein and Granlk are
•testing fresh bones where disease was present,
requiring considerable innovation arid result-
ing in some novel and unexpected findings,

Dr, Granik is an associate professor in ap-

Be the girl you
were meant to be.

Help others. Fulfill yourself.
In a career for the 70s.
Anywhere in the U.S.A, .

Enjoy the prestige and sense of porsonn] fulfill-
mem that come with being a part of the mod lea! or
dental profession.

The •Bryman School can prepare you for a
rewarding career us a Medical Assistant, Dental
Assistant, or Medical Receptionist. So call or write.

You can be the girl you were meant to be,

I PIcaic send me your free Illustrated Career Brochure. SUB3-111

I Name _ „ .....

Address .

city . / . r
Phone. * . . . . . .

Last jrade eanipleleii

Ago

.Slate. Zip

THE •BRYMAN SCHOOL
-Brinco Eitiln Ctmrti Hi, # IB. Em BruniKlck; N,J, 00816-

Phon«249.9SBS

j|ar
program for
settlements
To attack delays in eompen-

BOtluB auto accident victims
and In other personal Injury
cases, the trustees of theNew
jersey State Bar Association
have endorsed the Early Set-
Uemen Program (ESP) now
In operation in Middlesex
County, They will press for
adoption of this plan through-
out the state, said association
president Daniel L, Golden,
who announced the trustees*
action in Trenton last week,.
Several other counties are
launchlni similar programs,
• "Since January,' 1970, when

the ESP was initiated, over
500 cases have been settled,
Golden said, "This includes
four or five months of ex-
perimentation in the early
going. Today, with several
panels of settlors operating
simultaneously, it Is not un-
common .for BO cases to be
handled on a hearing day.
Two-thirds of the eases heard
are settled," he aald,

"The Early Settlement Pro-
gram assures to each claimant
prompt, full compensadon for
all of die Wtter after-effects
of accident-caused losses,
such arf loss of earning power
and disfigurement," Golden,
explained,

"ESP, Is a voluntary, non-
binding program for dispos-
ing of personal injury cases,
conducted by attorneys. It is
completely outside the judicial
system, except for occasional
use of an unoccupied court-
room. Cases submitted by a
plaintiff's or defendant ' s
counsel, or by an insurance
company, are placed on the
roster of cases to be heard
on a certain date by the com-
mittee of attorneys oversee-
ing- the program. Then, the
committee chooses one lawyer
experienced In representing
plaintiffs and one experlencM^
in defense, who together will
hear^ the case.

"Each side 'in the case is
represented on the assigned
day by counsel. After die case
is presented,the two settlors
arrive at their recommenda-
tion for a settlement figure,
drawing on their experience
in eueh cases. Only if the
recommendadon is accepted

' and the case settled is there
any charge—$5 to help de-

- fray -secretarial e^enses," -
Golden explained;

NiED HELP? Find (he RIOHT
person with a Won* Ad- Call
i i i .7700.

plied mechanics In the Civil Engineering De-
partment of Newark College of Engineering.
He received his doctor of science degree from
Stevens Institute of Technology in Hoboken.

Dr, Stein is an assistant professor of med-
icine at the College of Medicine and Dentistry
and a staff physician at the East Orange
Veterans AdministraUon Hospital. He received

. his MJ3. from the George Washington School
of Medicine in Washington, D.C."

The two Investigators developed their our*-'
rent study us a result of Dr. Stein's Interest
In finding bettor ways to treat multiple
myeloma, a form of blood and bone cancer. Re-
cognizing the value of mechanical testing, he
sought expertise in that area at nearby Newark
College of Engineering. Dr, Oranik's interest
developed and their partnership in the study

-of-disoasea-bonerresulted. 7
Both researchers, although hoepful of ob-

taining useful and perhaps dramatic results,
feel their studies may take five years or more
before final conclusions can be drawn. '

Thursday, March IB, 1971-

Financial aidapplications available
The State Scholarship Commission an-

nounced this week that tuition aid grant and
county college graduate scholarship applica-
tions are now available.

Applications have been distributed Mall New
Jersey colleges and universities. The deadline
for applying is April 15.

Tuition' aid grants range from $200 to
$1,000 per year and are available only to
students attending private colleges In New
jersey. The amount an applicant may receive

depends upon the income and assets of the
family and the tuition charged by the college,

Those who applied for a state scholarship
In the fall 1970 need not file a new applica-
tion. Students who do not qualify for a state

•scholarship wlU automatically be considered
for a tuition aid grant. Eligibility notices wiU
be mailed to all faU 1970 applicants late this
month, _
RENT THAT ROOM with a Want Ad. Only 16« p«'
• Bid (min. $3.20) Call 484.7700, ,

' I think your boy ffiond colled ogalnl*

PAINTERS, ATTINTIONi S.il
jaur i t l f to 30,000 familial with
a lew-ceil Want Ad. Coll
iBtJ 700 new!

>B0WCRAFTi

Coronary care units
The Union County Heart Association, sup-

ported by the now-current 1971 Heart Fund
Campaign, has been a spearheading force in
the development and expansion of coronary
care units. Expansion and maximum utilization
of these facilities can save about 50,000 •
American lives yearly,

»#*#»»#»l >##»»»#»

NOW! IN IRVINGTON
fast, Accurate SmrvicW

I. BECKER *? P. BECKER
OPTICIANS

• DOCTORS PRISGRiPTlQNS FILLED
• BROKiN GLASS1S DUPLICATID

TELi 388.0909
1048 CLINTON AVt .

IRVINOTON, N.J.
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SKI SHOP
[Route 22, Scotch Plains, N. J
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THIS IS IT!
LAST "CUTS" THIS VIAR

Geiger's Would Like To Thank You!

Frank and Bruce Geiger and the entire staff of Geiger's Cider Mill and Restaurant would Uke to

take this opportunity to thank you for your pattpnage and friendship through the years. It has been

our distirilrt pleasure to serve you.

Our business, as you know, suffered a serious setback a couple of years ago from a catas&ophlc

fire. We have reconstructed with better facilities and equipment to serve you more efficiently and

our product range hasJbeen expanded,,

We are now adding to our restaurant, for your complete dining pleasure, a service bar. Our

Service, our Foodand our Basic Image wUl not change. We will look forward to serving you in the

future as in the past. A family enterprise serving the Neighboring Families in a Neighborly Way.

t h e Staff at Geiger's

BE BUDGET.WISE AND FASHION AWARE
AND PLAN TO SAVE SUBSTANTIALLY
BY SHOPPING NOW FOR A COOL
WEATHEHJOAT, , .___ _•_•• j _ J_

^ A L L L I N O T H S • ALLSTYLIS —

EXCELLENT LARGE SELECTIONS

P.S.'DINNER SERVED 5:30
SEVEN DAYS A WEI

$50.^79.9? $80v-109.99

1JL5L

$nb,-$i45. $146. -$189.

UNTIL 9 P.M.

127 CENTRAL AVE., WESTFIELP

233-3444. 560 Springfleld Avenue •Westfield, N.J.
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British education
topic of NSC talk
by N.Y.C. teacher
Grace Cohen, teacher at The Little Ued

School House and the Bank Street College
of Education, both of New York City, Will show
slides and dlicuss her experiences in the
Leicestershire, England primary schools
during her 1969-70 sabbatical year, next
Thursdaj,, at 1:40 p.m. in the Formal Lounge,
DgswwTwil, pn the Union campus Of Newark

•"Kate College^
She will tepoat her illustrated lecture from

5 to 7 g.'m, in the Campus School SouUi,
and bo available for informal questions over
coffee afterjeach session.

Whether referred to as "The Open Glass-
_.rooni,'L,'V§«'itish Infant School,^_^Leice_s- city_of ceylon, on a hot and

shirel^ethod," or tiie 'iiitesrated Day," Six years after the Jirst~
fc h hi h

nmimumuiiiiMuimiumiiiiiitiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiBiiMiuiuiiiiuiLiHUUHiiiHuuiiniiiniiiiwiuuiwtt

A FEMININE LOOK
at Centra! Asia 1970

Nineteenth In a Series
CEYLON REVISITED

t e r s h i r e ^ e , s
this spfctsjU approach to teaching has re-
ceived Iharnationai atientigii and is in the
experimental stale in a number of classrooms
in'the United States, The two Manhattan schools
are trying what they%caU "The Open Door,"
so kindergarten, first and second grade class-
rooms are,next to each other as an educa-
tional iOTl4ti"th6 same corridor. The corridor
leads t4'*iharing and students of all ages,
teacherS^gBsistants and student teachers all
use the**al)ae equipment and meet Informally
in a varfaty-df activities.

In a repent article describing this program,
Fred HseMiiRer, New York Times education
editor, gSinted out that "the open classroom
requlre»3BJ greater effort and sophistication
of Its {taTefmTs" and that there is "danger
of bandj^cn effect--adopcing a popular fad
wifliout • realunderstandinii.,,"

This pJpiyam has been arranged by Dr.
Pearl GrAeflberg, associate professor of fine
arts at hffwark State,

If you think New jersey has humidity—
meet Ceylon. "We con hardly keep a bobby
pin more than a week before if rusts,"
a wife of an Embassy staff member said,
"Our shoes mildew and the clotheslines rot
away,"

And it is hot.
Nonetheless, Ceylon is a pleasure to visit.
Our second National Newspaper Association

Study Mission arrived in Colombo, the capital
hot and humid afternoon

VLsitrTVnd;—Jiisr-
as the first time, even the approaching night-
fall gave no relief to the heat.

We had -Come to Colombo from _ Madras
via TTichinopoly, wouid-you«belleve, andwere
approximately three hours behind schedule,
but once in a car in Ceylon, you might
as well forget what time it is. By the tims:
we reached our hotel we were even more
than three hours behind schedule,

* * *
THE ROAD WAS MADE at tar and RUBBER,

because the Ceylon people have found that the
addition of rubber, of which they have so
much, keeps the road smoother and makes
it last longer. But even though the road
was two-lane, and well-paved and smooth, it
took us a good while to do the trek between
the airport and town, and it was a struggle.

The natives of Ceylon, called Sinhalese,
(70 percent are Sinhalese ethnically) seem
to feel that the road is for men, women and
children, AND cattle and dogs — andelephants
-- and not really for cars. It Is a preeullar

1000 !,„»
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Bestform

women
Ask ahyman,,,
the pretflist women fji
aren't thin. Ana if *
you'-feiiupHy enough
to be rounded, ample,

Grads to get
tuition break

The board pf ttustees of
Upsala Collage has voted to
open its regular day and eve-
ning session courses to
Upsala graduates at one-third
the regular tuMon cost,

Tuition for an evening ses-
sion course for alumni will
be |60 and for a day session
course $80, All courses will
be available to alumni on a
"space-permitting" b a s i s
with priority going to regular
day and evening students.
Alumni will be limited to two
courses per semester. The
new program will go into ef-
fect for the fall semester
next September,

Alumni Director William
Foster said a complete listing
of course offerings and ap-
propriate application forms
may be .obtained at the office
of the registrar at Upsala,- -

Two-tfiirds of Upsala 1 s
alumni are from New jersey
with SO pet cent of the gradu-
ates coming from the counHes
of Passaic, Bergen, Morris,
Essex and Union,

^Q\ŷ p̂liUMIUUUIIIIIIIIIllUUUIIUlUIIIIIUIIUUUtini]

fact of Ceylon that more people and animals
fill the roads, than autos do. No matter if,,
the rood is two lone or more, there l i only
over one lane; the middle. The r e s t is jammed
with flesh. And they never move over; they
never loofc around, A blasting horn doesn't
even get a quiver. Heaven help everyone when •
a car comes the opposite way. Each ca r
approaches the other straight down the middle,
and they each *hold out to the bitter end
waiting for the other to give, like two stubborn
bulls, A ride in Ceylon, consequently, may
be a thing of beauty but it is a Jolt forever.

On one of the first days in Ceylon which
"was—spent—on-'a—long— motor - t r ip - into - the —

center of the island to Kandy and back, I •
became so distraught with the heat and struggle
and-harn-blowlng,-Ufelt-ailttle green around_
the edges. The driver of the car , mistaking
the symptoms for • a' hunger problem, very
sympathetically t u r n e d around and asked,
"Does your stomach pinch you?"

*' * *
THE HOTEL. ON OUR first visit Was one

of the memorable ones and was called Calle
Face, No one could determino what language
that might be. Several years ago Sinhala was
made s the official language but the Hindu
Tamils want the Tamil language, Conse-,.
quently Ceylon has seen years of violence
over the mat ter . Bur "Calle F a c e " appears
to be neither one of those, 1 finally asked
our driver , " O h , " he laid, "Calle i s a
Portuguese name (the Portuguese set t iedCey-
lon first, then Dutch, then English) and there
is a fort named Galle. The hotel faces i t , "
So there . Calle Face, • •

The hotel was large. Large " l i k e " a city
block. Perhaps two rooms had alr-conditlQn-
ing machines, but no insides, and the others
had ceiling butcher fans, It sounds old-fash-
ioned and like an old Inja movie, and i t looked
it, but those fans were more effective than
you would believe.

The hotel in thtt olQf on our second visi t
was clumsy new, Early Halloween style, but
the second night we moved out to the ocean
side to Mt, Lavinla and the hotel on the beach.
It too was old as the Galle Face i s old, and
also memorable. But it had all conveniences,
lovely huge, high-cellinged rooms and breatt i-
takinf sea views from the large windows.
There was no air-conditioning except the ocean
breezes, and we ate in an open-air verandah-

Hke room. We had r a r e steak and mashed
potatoes and all kinds of cuisine Americana
and it was delieiou*.

The waiters w*re a delight, too. At • thfc,
Galle Face they were barefoot and in turbans
and white full-length skir ts , and were as
pleasant and nice as could be . One of Hie
women at our table had been complimented
many times on her hazel-brown eyes , but no
one had ever heard them complimented the
way they were Complimented at the Calle

- Face hotel one night on our f i rs t visit . One
of the little waiters said to the woman's
husband: "Your wlfe--she has beautiful black
hair and beautiful Chocolate eyes I'1

- -— -'- Next; Roundup

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline lor other than spot news. In-
clude your name, address and phone number.

Thursday, March 18^1971

Royal Ballet
will perform

Two new ballets and one
American classic wlU be
presented by The Royal Win.
nlpcg Ballet when It performs
tonight at Symphony Hall In
Newark,

The Canadian company of
25 dancers and orchestra will
make its only New York met.
ropolitan area appearance at
Symphony Hall, The program,
which will begin at 8 p.m., is
one of Symphony HaU'e Inter-
nadonal Dance Series.

A premiere work on the
program Is John Clifford's
"Concert Fantasy," a ballet
danced to Tchaikovsky's Pi-
ano Concerto No, 2, Clifford,
himself a soloist with the

THE BEACH .it Mt, Lavinia in Ceylon, complete with bikini. Looking for all
the world like a Caribbean lagoon, the beach seeruhere Is part of the Mt.
Lavlnia Hotel private groJnds, and Ues on the Indian Ocean at the southern
tip of India. The tourists are from Germany.

it a "fun showpiece" that is
"classical ballet as I know
it today—tutus, on peinie,
with classical muiio-y-as In-
fluenced by George" Balan-
chlne,"

Also on the program will be
' ' The Shining People of Leon-
ard Cohen" by BrtanMacdon-
akl, premiered in Paris last
year by the'Royal Winnipeg,-
This pas de deux Isapororay-
al of two young lovers dancing

"I've complied
extensive Hit of my past ac-
complishments to help guide \
you In judging tbU work." •

to music and the words of poet-
Cohen, . i

The third ballet on the proW"
RftHU is Agnet DeMlUa'a^
"Fall River Legend," adanee
study of accused murderess1

Lizzie B or den and danced to
' the music of Morton Gould, *• •

"FaU River Legend." pre- }
mlered in New York in 1948, '
is danced by Royal Winnipei's "
leading dancer, Christine ?
Hetmessy, ',

Next on the Symphony Hail- I
schedule wiU be the Inbal,')

.Dance Theatre of Israel on t
Thursday, April 1, at 8

Art gallery set up
at Newark bank
Clair O, Bradley, president of the Broad

-National Bank, has announced plans for an
art exhibition gallery on the institutions main
banking floor at 905 Broad St., Newark,
Bradley emphasised that the project, entitled
"New jersey Artists and their Worlds '71 , "
will be an adjunct to the architectural, and
cultural renewal being witnessed in Newark
today.

The bank plans to devote an entire section
to the artists' works and to change tim show
at regular intervals. The exhibiflons will be
coordlnatal by Mrs, Kay Weiner, a director
of the Ardst and Craftsman Guild olCranford,

The Initial show opened on Monday, March
. 1, and extends through April 16J It features

the works of three New Jersey artists in
various media; Watercolor and acrylic col-
lages by Leo Monti, of Cranford; pllsbyGerald
Lubeck of Cranbury, and expressions in gla"ss
and plasUCB by Kay Weiner of Mountainside,

Mrs, Weiner is a designer craftsman who
recently completed a 14-foot divider waU of ~
embedded glass for the new Springfield library.
She Is. a teacher, lecturer and writer on glass
as an art medium,

Monti., a member of the New je»sey Water-
color Society, has-won over 60 awards in the
last five, years. His works have been included
in state and national (ravel ixhibiaens.Luback
has won awards throughout the state for-his
tranquil landscapes, realistic sail life and
his dramatic graphics. His versatiliqF is also
apparent in Ms watercolors and abstracts.

The works wiU be on view during regular
ours, ..,,.., . ,,,„„,
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BIBLE
QUIZ

I By MILT HAMMER Hf

BIBLE QUIZ. , ,
Match the Old Testament

Bible book in the column on
the left, in which the Biblical
people in- the column on the
right firm appear.,

1, Es t e r A, Hannah,
2, Judges B. Moses
3, 2 Samuel C, Sarah
4, Exodus ' D, Ahasuerus
5, Genesis E, Solomon
6, 1 Samuel F. Gideon

*o-s *

ANSWER.
' -V-9

'a-e *d-z *a-T
SPARKING FASHION

Rick rack and colorful
South-of- the-border em-
broideries spark muny fash-
ions for little girls.

DISTINCTIVi
PORTRAITURi

379.7666
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VACATION
AT H O M E . .

TOTAL 1LICTRIC
Livini ot its finest In a most
econqmical fashion! Enjoy Piih.
ing,. Swimming, Qolflng, Beaches
and Boardwalk, In a holiday re-
sort setting that is ideal for either

vacation or year round.
. One or two-bedroom

Townhousea. plan your
vacation at home

IN THI eiTf or
M4T. N.J.

$12,990

the glorious Mat •
of you. ,

Because,when we make a bra or girdle, we fit it
on a ouryyiwerrian. We shape our girdles to smooth
and emphasize curves. And fit our bras on busty
women,,, so wfisn we're done, we have a bra
thatfits busty women,

Shown here, our natural-look bra with cushions to
pillow your shoulders, silky tricot cups for under
knits and clingy things; spandex sides for comfort,

O eufS, 34-44. D cup, 34-48, $3.50 (#8082).

i \

! i
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Honey, arc you sure you wouldn't rather go skiing?"

Our super-shaper panty girdle has powernet panels
to smooth derriere and thighs; reinforced satin
lastex; controls your tummy and hips.

fEven sizes only, sizes 28-40, $8. (#5890).
Not shown: zipper version, $9. (#5891).

X
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GLIP Coupon

Sh Patrick's Day
SPECIAL CELEBRATION DISCOUNT COUPON

Clip out and prssgnt this coupon to any Moray LsRue RautemGEn# or use It
Marey LaRue Store »-- March 17 thru Mareh SO, . '"

FREE GREEN GARMENT
lDrysledned obsofufely Free •

special ST. PATRICK'S DAY CILiBRATION DISCOUNT
COUPON at any MoroyLaRuo sales autliit.ANY GREEN OARMBNTwill be cleaned
arid finished ABSOLUTELY FR11 whan sent in with any two other similar priced,
or higher priced garmenti, = - • •" . . * -:

CROW THE SAUINGS!
For tho addre«« of your neor.
• i f Msrey LoRue SlorB,,,or

~fs"r^Mersy=^baflyB^Reuleman
Sorvlco, pleaae phone:

JS2-S000
• M O N T C L A I B

PI 4-4200
• SHORt __.

77i.|S74

• MORRISTOWN
539-1140

• STATIC ISLAND,
ei i-ssoo _,

Launderers anS
Dry" Gleaners

CUP Coupon

Everyone should have the Blues
when away from home.

Blue Cross If you have to be hospitalized . . . felue
Shield for tho doctor's care . . should serious ill-
ness or accident strike when you're away from home.-
Your Blue Cross and Bluo Shield ID cards are pro-

—lectiQn_agaiDsUieaith_caa>_costs-virtually-anywhere
It's a fact more doctors and hospitals work with the
Bluos than with any other plans

. Thafs_because-we're-the-plans-that -deal-directly—

with hospitals and doctors Because we're totally
non-profit Because we're the only specialists in tho
prepaid-health=care_field Because our combined
operating costs are about 6 cents of every dollar we
receive . and we pay out over $1 million every day

Some 3 5 million New Jerseyans avoid doubt, con-
fusion and red tape by carrying ID cards from the

-Blues-Whether-they're at home or_away- ,

i

it

i

ii

NEW JERSEY BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD
Our only interest is people and people's good health

Hospital Service Plan of Now Jersey / Modical-Surgical Plan ot Now Jersoy
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BY TOM DORR

FATHER, I M NOT BQIN&
TOG WtLU IN THAT

PIL1N&

TlKilp
I PIUH
^GOMPLI

1 ftiTTINS THE
FILING sysTiM

GOMPLITiLY GONPU5ED.

,,.X*M SO UMLUCKV AT 1

CARDS: r

Nsbfii* gnash MlMI

Educator SIB PIIsf CrocUr.
14-o.. bo., 43* ,."

Burry Bint Sugar Fudg* Cookl.i

Sunihln* Happy Hour Cook I . »
9-oi. ban 43*

Mlljdy C h . . . . Bl ind. .

15.«,pkg, 59*

W.khod.

R«al«mon SqiMH* L«mon

, 2H.«i. 13*

Priam

|ar

L!v.A«Snap» f

6-OI. box 3 1 *

KlngOtcor Brislingi Sardines

3M.o*. eon

B/oomfie/d College
lias new calendar

' i Counlty Pololos*

16-o*. pkg. 65*
Munllors iibow Macaroni

3 ib,, 6 9 *

. BloomfieldColligewilllni-
tiaw,' in the fill semester of
1971. a new academic Ciltn-
dar,\rrhlB will make tho insH-
tutigla the first college in Now
Jerwy to ineorpprsto a eo-
opetateve education4*1-4
curricular program.

Normally, ifudents will en-
roll in four coursei each term,
During the month of January,
special experimental learning
expejriences will be offered,

• The faculty i i also discussing
the gQiiibillty of creafltii an
"experimental iimer-eollego at
Bloomfleld by the fall of 1971,

Throughout his stay at the
collect;, a student must com-
pleteisuccessf uUy one January
tenrvfor each iwoyearsof re-
sideoce.

This academic currjcular
changt waslnitUteiUctbecol.

. legt'Jnreipenie to educational
moveraents across the nation
whloK" have been seeking a
renewal of the search for
knowledge iacisUegi education
rafter.jtJlaninvolveTtiant in
ainaiping credit hours,

ThJougji a 4-1-4 program,
more opportunlaea are avail-
able ^for^study in greater
b rea^ l | and, depth, and class
size tkBtMtaB number of sec-
aonsl.,ean.boaltert#d to ̂ pro- •
vide greater cBncentritlon of
learning e x p e r i e n c e s for
•ach" student, By carrying a

-smaller number:'of~eourifr"
but with greater depth in each,*

FDU offers
two dramas
The Madison Campus The-

atre at the Florham-Mndlson
campus of Fairliigh Dickinson
University wiUpreaentGarcla
Lorca's "Yerma"and Arthur
MiUer's 'Incident at Vichy,"
alternating in; repertory on

.'Tuesday, March 23,*at'8i3d
P.m., In the thtatre of the
new Dreyfuas College build.
Jng,

"The two plays, unflor the

the faculty and students will be
bettor prepared for class ses-
sions and more time will be
available for extra projects or
informal discussion sessions.

During the first years of the
college experience, recogni-
tion is given to students who
are -adjusting to college life
and * its requirements while
also engrossed in freshman
courses. Thus, since this
orientation is an integral part
of the student's development,
lower level courses can be
structured a c c o r d i n g l y ,
allewinit maturative and cog-
nitive growtli.

Having lectured upon sub-
ject matter within any course
stTHc'ttire, an emphasis will
now lie placed on the inte-
gration of experiences and
their meaningi in relation to
that subject matter, Thus, a
student who, at the lower le-
vels, is i n t r o d u c e d to a
mode of thinking which resujts
in judgdment and decision
combined with -his courses be-
comes m o r e engrossed in
this technique during his up-
per level courses and is
better prepared for the years
following graduation,

Sume of the possibilities
which' could be offered during
the January term include in.
depth independent study pro'-
jects, study abroad, an ail-

—college -community—coUoqul-'-
um, or courses developed
by students themselves.

In conjuefion with the coop-
e r a t i v o education program,
under the direction of John
Wood, the semesters during
which the students attend co-
operative experiences would
encompass the entire year and
be staggered throujhout flie
terms. On a calendar basis, a
greater number of opportun-
iUe9.for.cooperative education
experiences would be avail-
able to the winter and jpring
month.'}.

direction ofMarUffNoVemsky,
assistant prgfessor of the-
atre, are open to tlie pubUe
f ry of charf e,

rlYerma" wiU Be presented
March 17, IS, 21 and 23 and
'Incident i t Vichy"March 18
20 and 22,

Worth repeating
'-'Now, then, Thomas," said

Kitty Salmon
Cat Poods

18*6-oz.
tan

Ragu Sauce
Marinara, Spagheftl

w/Clam», Muihroom, Plain

con

Star k l t i Solid Pack

While Tuno In Water

7-oi, can . 51« .
Star Kiit White Chunk tuna

7-oi. can 4 9 C

Siar Kl.t Solid Paek While Tuna
7.81,. eon • S 3 *

Planters
Cocktail Peanuts

can 69*
Nestle Toll House

Cookie Mix

hix

Martinson Coffee

can
Mb,
can 97*

Hecker's
Flour

61
Jack Froit Dork Brown Sugar

M b . box 25*
Jock Frost Lite Brown Sugar

1-lb. box 25*
Jack Frail 10x Confectioner Sugar'

1-lb. box 25*
Jack Frost Granulated Sugar

5-lbt 67*

the teacher, "suppose there
•were five children and toeir
mother had only four apples to

jhatajbftween.th.em. Shê Waflts
to give each child an equal
share. How would she do it?"

"Make applesauce,"
. , «MJLT HAMMER

It puts
the stamp
of success on
everything you do.
The personal size electric with office typewriter
features—including an-e/ecfric carriage return. If
making the right impression is half the battle, you're
more than half way-home with a Royal Jetjtar at your

_ fingertips. Jt's the talce-command typewriter^with con-_
venience and speed features you never dreamed of in

-a-personal size!-Touch-a-button electric carriage return.-
Four automatic repeat keys (.) (x) (-) (—). Magtc® Mar-

_9J!1 controls. Repeat forward spacing, fully-electric
tabulator. Ribbon color light and on-off light. The Royal
Jetstar*1 makes the grade where- R O Y A l T CQ
ever you're going . . ; and helps A ̂  A A9B
you get tht-re fasteri o n j * | g J J

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 CLINTON AVE., IRVINQTON

ES 5-3380
REPAIRS RENTALS REBUII-TS

VO 5-Shampoo
Regular, Dry

Frequent

7-oz.

Clqirol Kindness
— Heat Action

Conditioner

S.QI, 39

Clairol
Nice

Easy

2%-ox.

59

Scott Towel*, Assorted 8, Hec.

Jumbo 39^

2 pfc. 49*
Soft Weve Bdthroom Tissue

2 ct. 32*

Scottlos.Facial

200 ct. 35f

"Scott Bathroom T|«suoii T,000

1 ct. 16*

VwS~ Napkins

MO'* 39*
Lody Scott Bathroom Tissues

2 pk. 33*
Lady Scott Facial Tissue

175 et. 33*

Viva Towels - Jumbo

each 39*

2 pk 49*

Scott Family Napkins

160 =•• 39*

GOOD
DEAL

8UPEHMABKJCTS

.IT'S FINE PRODUCE VALUES!

String Beans
TINDIR, YOUN6

FLORIDA'S FINEST

Strawberries
LUSCIOUS
RID RIPE

full
pint
box

RINK MIAT JUICY

Cantaloupes
Firm Yellow Onions
Baking Potatoes
Florida Oranges
California Carrots

.Crisp Pascal Celery

SURE 'TIS A
GOOD DEAL
FOR SAVINGS

-APPETIZING VALUES!

BOILED HAM 59C

Tasty Spiced Ham ib 79*
Fresh Cooked Corned Beef
Fried Flounder Filet —
Tasty Fish Cakes
Halibut Steaks

SiRVI ,
HiAT &

Ib.

KRISPY
CRACKERS

CHICKENS
Frying or Broiling

29*GRADE XA'
WHOLE

Fresh Chicken Breasts
Fresh Chicken Legs

WITH
WING!, OH 1h

WITH
BACK.'. ON HI

39'

MHSKET

CORNED
WICK

Fresh Pork Picnics
Smoked Picnics
Shoulder Lamb Chops
Pork Chops (C)MM> 1 ctMiri* cur.

3 *,HOULOm CUTS -3 HIP CU1S

Ground Meats
Fresh Ground Beef >N 3Lo
Fresh Ground Chuck IN»D

PINK

GREEN

-ITALIAN,
FRINCH

Helm Spaghetti Sauce
Wishbone Dressing
lOOTetleyTeaBags
Staff Enriched Flour
Minuet Bartlett Pears

jor

i

Verif ine Applesauce
Snappy Dog Food Ration
Staff Fabric Softener
Rainbow Liquid Deter.
Rainbow Liquid Deter.
Lays Potato Chips
STAFF—ENRICHED NOS, 8, 9, 35

SPAGHETTI lit
Ken-L-Ration Dog Food
ABC Almond Crescents

991 Hunt's Snack Gelatins
Staff Prune Plums
Hunts Whole Tomatoes

on O

59(
32-bi,

btl.
sa-oi,

btl.

19*

NIBLITS

4 49

SURE IT IS GRAND VAIUES!

Orange Juice
Axetrod's Cottage Cheese
Axelrod's Sour Cream
Tip Top Breakfast Drink

ped Cream CheesettMPltE tup f

PRESH GRADE A ' £^ ^Rk

IwllLIm gau m m

29*
STAFF-KING SIZE
22-OZ, LOAF

VALUABLi COUPON

CHASE & SANBORN
COFFEE
ib. AO<

mil. ! «"* W ^
Coupon hmil 1 p«r lamily—no lubltHuitsni. IH 3-1 S

Coupon good M « h 1 f ie Much ZOth. M M I at Stalf.Good D*al,

I

Ii

VALUABLE COUPON

CANNED HAM SALE!
HORMEL'S I t ^4M

HORMEL'S 9t$7n

UNOX IMPORTED

Brown & Serve ^ ^
PEAKfAST

TREATTaylor Pork Roll
Hygrade's Circle %K' Bacon X 55

lV4.Jb,
Ib

' t l$ FROZEN SAVINGS*

LARGE-GRADE
LAKES

CHOCK FULL O'NUTS
COFFEE ,„.:,, 7 9 =
WITH COUPON

Coû SR limt40» m ? § y f e i t i t y l
upon osod March 17 to March 20thrBsdccm et

3^.1.8
-O^od D*al-

VALUABLE COUPON,

25*
TASTERS CHOICE

FREEZE DRIED
Coupon limit 1 p«r lomay—No mb.tiluiloni. IH 3-18

Coupon good March 17 is March 20th. B«d..m at SlaH.Gscd O*ol

A t l VAtlfeTtES - ITANQUET

Casseroles 2 X 8 9
Macaroni & Cheese
Swamon Pot Pies
Birds Eye Thick & Frost!
Minuet Orange Juice
Chef's Choice French Fries

'TIS HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
MINT FLAVORED TOOTHPASTE

Ultra-Brite
PRELL SHAMPOO

LIQUID C CONC.
7-oz. 99

Secret Super Spray SW

VALUABLE COUPON

-IRONSTONE
DINNERWARE

TEACUP
WITH ANY S3 PURCHASE

—Csupan f«ad Mot
Coupon nmi« 1 B« tamilj—No .ubitltutlon.. IH 3-18
Hf Moth 17 lo Morth 2Oth. Rnlnm at Stoff.Cood Dn| .

ii

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
_t-ib._

can

CARNATION
SLENDER

INSTANT «
or VARIETY pock

KegO'Ketchup ;:; 57C

Dill Gherkins't,1 59 '

BROMO
SELTZER

35btl.

AUNT JEMIMA
Self-Rising Flour

33= ^ » 1 M

69C ^*Z"

2-
Ib.

5 9

4-ot :

SANKA
FREEZE DRY

13 to «20 5

. . . INSTANT
tt « f 03 «^<Sf79

KLEENEX AJAX
Dishwasher

btl.

GIANT COLD POWER
10c OFF LABEL

49-ox.
pkg. 77
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Church Chuckles by CARTWRIOHT

'Mf wife made ma coma today to iaf the
[î ~a gostf^UcsmpisV but denff ~$G~ getting ~

any Ida a i l 1

Troth announced
of Calvin H. Kohl
Mr. Kid Mrs, Frank j . Kellett of Livingston

bave announced the engagement of their
clauipiMf, Chrtidne Franeei, to C*lvin Harold
KoU, son of Mrs. Katherine Kohl of 55 O«k-
land ave.i Springfield, and the late Charles
Kohl.

Mils Kellett Is a graduate el Livingston
High School and Ae Berkeley School, She is
a senior at the Orange Memorial Hospital
School of Nursing of the HospiMl Center at
Orange,

Her fiance Is^a^gratijate of Hillside Hlgh"
School and Seton Hall University, He operaMs
Us o'wn business In Springfield,

Mr., Mrs. Ronco
note anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Retfaalcl Ronco of 107 Tooker

ave.j Springfield, eelebratedthelr gSttwedcHng
anniversary at ft recent party held at the Arnei'-
ican Legion Hall, 45 guests were in attendance.

Mr. Ronco, and his wife, tiie former veronica
Andrewskl wen married in St. Stanislaus
Church in Newark on Feb. 24, 1946. They have
been residents of Springfield for 11 years,
Ronco is a captain in the Springfield Fire
Department. The couple ha§ ffiret ions, Tom,
Mark and David.

Temple youngsters
plan Sabbath event

• "He itatti grade of fta Raliglous School of
Temple Snarey Shalom, Spriogi<iid will partl-
dpate in a special SabbitiJ pro]«ct tomorrow
mA Saoirtay, The stedents wllj. participate in
all observance! and customs of the Sabbath, ,
including traditional meals, servicei and Quag
Shattat (Joy of the Sabbath) wifliswies, songs
and games.

The project wiU be directed by Mrs. Elaine
Saepaf, the sixth grida teacher, The students

"^hftVfcbeenTnaHnffplans-ana learning ftepr ay—
ers, *ongs and eustemi for me Sabbafli day,
while me parents of the children ar«prep«ring
the meals for ftis project.

Temple donation
will be dedicated
A dedication certmony for an ambulance

donated to Israel'i Red Meg tnDovldorgaBiza-
"floft" by Tempi* BelhAhm/SpflH^eMrwlUbe~
"hg>1f< ramBECflw Hf_1fl a tfn, af thf* t e m p l e . T h e
•ambulance wiU be at the temple, a spokesman
•aid.

In addition. Rabbi Reuben R. Levine will
conduct a dedication service tomorrow at
Si48 p,m, for the donated ambuiance, Norman
Salaitz, chairman of the local Red Mogen
Dovid organlMtlon, has invited the public to
the djdieatien ceremony and service,

Springfield coed

LANCASTER, P», *-, Glenn Cabinelle of
Sprtngfleld, N.J., a freshman « Franklin
and Marshall Collete, Is a member of fteeast
of "Baal," the riilrd major production of the
college's Green Room Theater this year.

He plays the role of Mech in Bertolt Brecht's
innovative play about tiie curious self-destruc-
ttoa of Baal, a poet-slnier, TMs is his first
Green Room appearance, . •

Gabinelle l i A t ion of Mr, and Mrs, Frank
R. Cabinelle, of 421 Rolling Reek rd,, Spring-
field. Hi l i a 1965 graduatfj of Weitfleld
Senior High School.

UC veterans' fraternity
elects Springfield man

Michael Johnson of 98 Edgewood aye,, Spring-
field, has been electedsocial chairman of Alpha
Sigma Mu, veterans' fraternl^r at Union
College, Cranford. Alpha Sigma Mu is asocial

, and athletic fraternity and.jfilso Inyolved in
~ conmiunltjr and~college~ttfvice projactsrlt i i

"bpen to any veteran of the United States Armed
Forces.

A graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Johnson, son of Mr, ana Mrs, John ft.
Johnson, is, a liberal arts major in the day;
session. " "• ""' "

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
• Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write fo this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

FIRST O' THE FRESH

FLORIDA
ORANGES
1049
Pascal Celery
Grapefruit Juice ««>•<
Kraft Orange Juice

McINTOSH APPLES
U.S. FANCY

CHICKEN
BREASTS
FRESH

WITH
RIBS

Sliced Bacon
Sausage

.b.59'

Oscar Mayer
Holly Farms

S*" 95C

Jumbo Olives
LINDSAY

RIPE

Finast Coffee
R I G . or | b

DRIP car

FROZENFOOD
T H I C K*SHAKES

N

BIRDS EYE
Van., Straw.,
Light or Dark

Chocolate
-Ib, 4-ei, pkg.

PartyRoman Pizza
Broccoli Spears BI.

U-OJ.

Gr«nGionliBonhh, O.'*•»«• $ 1
VMdi.paof,Midi«y o pkg«. I

O r dn ge j u ice MinV ' 2 3C

HEALTH & BE A UTY AIDS
T i l A I ANTI-PERSPIRANT
l / l / l l l DEODORANT SPRAY

MPG'S, $1.69
S l « 9-oz.

can 99
Hair Spray R«g . Super or 13-Oj
Unictntta Mfgr't 99* %a* can

M Hair Dr«img 9c Off label 4 5-ot
c r e e m MJar-.-iiw,,,. tUb.

Aqua Net"
r» i He

Brylcreem
Gelusil Tablets M'°sl..Vu 77'

3rd. B-I-G Week of Sale
394 stores in Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, Connecticut, New York, and New Jersey serving all our cut*
tomers for 74 years with outstanding values on the greatest quality
foods produced in America. Shop FINAST. You* II see the difference.

SAVE WITH THE PRICE-MINDERS!

Finast
SUPERMARKITS

WHOLiOViN READY
( Imported-quick frozen

for locked in flavor

,LENTEN SEAFOOD SAVINGS!::

FLOUNDER
FILLET %

69COR HADDOCK
FROZEN

5-LB. BOX

Ib.

WhHe

8-oi

WIUftBfttl

S u n k i s t L e m o n s tAo
dsd/afo

v
D°d 4

Jumbo Shrimp
Fresh Oysters
Fish Sticks
Shrimp Rolls
Fish Cakes

189

Standard

Heat and Serve
Golden Fried Ib

Jumbo Stre 14 ot
Hea^and Serve pkg

Heat and Serve Ib

89°

•%\

Swrft's Premium - over 12-lbs.

SER VICE DELICA TESSEN (Where Available)

VIRGINIAHAM ^ a f ! E f = h
: J | A . Kosher Franks A"

7 * * * Shrimp Salad
Bologno s^fthkia^ * 89? "Mr. Dm\l'

SMOKED
PICNIC

half

half
Ib,

PORK
SHOULDER

Water
Added.

LENTEN SEA FO OD . . .from our frozen food cases,

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 3 3 9
Shrimp Croquettes 65= Fish& Chips

Peach Halves
Sunsweet
Prune Juice

Pineapple
4

Mizrach Salami ffi' i
Mizrach Bologna^C i
Chicken Cutlets «««•• its 1

"Oscar Mayer ff,™ 'PC
Oscar Mayer B

AlBg"a 'pC 75C

Facial Tissue
FINAST pkg.
WHITE of
ASS'T, 200

npricois
RICHMOND

WHOLE 15-°»-

DAIRY SPECIALS

Infi,

GEISHA
SLICED

GEISHARAMA SALE!
Light Tuna
O r a n g e Manda.m

Small Shrimp
Whole Baby Clams
King Crab Meat

Pillibury Butiermilk

noni
Natural

Provplone Slices

Finast-GrapeJelly -
100 Cold Cups 71!?™
Finast Dog Food
Bathroom Tissue w^X-, 4X1 37C Crisco Shortening 1£S 3™ 95*
Grapefruit JuiceuT,"trdlq'canOI43< Butter Cookies

% 1 0 bb
ng

Finast Saltines
59* Liq. Detergent

Ritz Crackers

Vegetable Juice C|£J5" Keebler Fig Bars
DECORATED IMPORTED ENAMELWARE

THIS WEEK FEATURE - Reg. *5.99

99

Wain, Vanilla, Wm<!

& Ail Fruit
Flavor*

8-Ol.cup 18
Cottage Cheese ft™* ™, 43C

B l S C U l t S P,llibury Buttermilk pkg' l C r

C | j y - p r Dormoni Endeco A.oi

6-OT
r pkg

1 '.'' %

. Sauce Pan WITH
COVER PLUS

TAX

PVEN FRESH BAKER Y

APPLE PIES
l-lb. 6-oz. pkg.%^ ^J

Plain DonutSFma,t 4P%^]
Gold LayerCaCe""1 fcp4T89^
E nglish Muffins F,™,, 4 "SIS $ 1

!.><

I I M I , iCnuliiin Milliuhululfi s Coupon Manufot fuirM vtoupen Manulotluici iCeufjon MlinufociuiiT % CoufJOi .M.O"uloeluiMi s Coupo

tlfiCOOMI

•wrm - 30
T«wwdtihtpur(h««ol

Instant
Yuban
Coffee

limil(l).Goodof
FfcinIllir»S(d.,Hfli(hWlh.

~m

' Itweiit rh« purchat* of
ont 1-pinljor—

Kraft
Mayonnaise

LmKlO). Goodot
f kiutlhni Sot, Mwch ZOth. i

; tmscouroH
»—WOIIH —10*

Towards lh« purthais of

— one

Axion j
Pie-Soak ;

3
lim«(l) Good at '

fhosifhm Sot,Monti JOih.J

THIS COUPON
WOIIH -

we

c15
Towards the purihose of

one 21b. ton

Chock Full
CNuts
Coffee

Lmit(l). Goodol
Fntnt thru Sot, March 20th.

' « i l u i # - i s C Ou

IHISCOUPOK
WOIIH.

Towards ths purchena of
ona quart bot

; IHIStOUPOH

. _ w q « i H _ 7* " IHI5C0UP0H"
flOIW

Towards tho purchois of
Iwol5'.'< -at tans

40
MFC

THIS COUPON
W0I1I

Towords the purthose of
one 10 oi or 12 oi ior

Nescafe

MFE..

c
Towordl th« pur(has< of

two l i b , pkgŝ

Cleaner
Lm«(1) Good at

Fnait thru Sat, March 20lh

Salmon
Umu(l) Goodot

Finos! thru Sal., March 20th

Instant g f MazolaDiet
Coffee S S Margarine

Lunrt(i). Good at
Fm«tthruSat.,March20lh

Limit(1) Good at
FinosllhruSat,

PRICES EFFECTIVE THIU SAT., MAICH 70th. NOT IRPONSIIU FOI TYf OdAPHICAl UIOIS. WE lESEIVF. THE EIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.



Beth Ahm women
to hear speaker on
the Jews of Iran

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-
Held, will hold another meeting of its afternoon
"coffee and culture" series on Wedneiday at
12:30 p.m. In the temple youth lounge.

The guest speaker &11I be Mrs, Laurence
D, Loeb, Her .topic will be "Iranian Jewish
Family Life Within the Ghetto.,,and Without,"
Sh« will Illustrate her talk with slides taken
during her stay in the Iranian city of Shlraz,
and In Israel, She also visited other Jewish
settlements In Iran with her husband. Cantor
Laurence Loeb, who was engaged In anthro-
pological research for his doctoral dlstrta-
tion, Mrs. Loeb was born In Israel and eduea-
Wd in the United States, ' ,

Mrs, Harry_Rtco,^dul[ education chairman.
will lead the question and answer period at the
conclusion of the program. A baby sitter will
be • available, for the afternoon, Mrs, George
Wiiloni, president of Sisterhood, announced that
the public is welcome,

Mrs, Gilbert Wolfe, chairman of flie Chinese
auction scheduled for Wednesday, April 21, ap-
pealed for new merchandise oC any si'ze and des-
cripuon to be brought to this meeting.

To Publicity Chairmen;
• Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write, to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases,"

B'nai B'rith Women
will install their
new officer slate ,
The B'nttl B'rithWomen'BChapterofSprinE-

field will hold its annual paid-up membership
and installation meeting next Thursday,Mirch

-25,—«t—8—pirns—af-Temple-Sharey-Shnlom.
The 1971-72 slate of officers Includes; pres-

ident, Mrs, Saul Black; vice-president, Mrs.
Abe Levine, Mrs, Morton W'Jiss and Mrs. Mern
Shafmam treasurer, Mrs, Hlrsch Gellcr; fi-
nancial secretary, Mrs, Laurence Arthur; re-

' cording secretary, Mrs, Elliot Axelrod; c6r-
responding secretary, MTJ, Nathan Krowne;
sendnels, Mrs;, Sam PiUer and Mrs, Harry
Rice, and counsellor, Mrs, Sidney Filler,

The_following_WQmen_will seryeaB trustees;
Mrs, Mac Fischstrom, Mrs. Sam Gao, Mrs,
Stanley Kaish, Mrs. puul MiUerandMri.Emll
Silvernmn.

There will be a cocktail party and entertain-
ment by Ziva crane, an Intarnationai folk sing-
er. She has appeared on her own radio program
at Midisen Square Oarden, on the Mike Doug-
las Show, Joe Franklin Show, Steve Allen Show
and at the Cape Sabra.

Mrs. Joseph Friedman will be the installing
officer. Reservations can be made by calling
Mrs, Arthur Falkin at 379-4028 or Mr.>i, Simon
Heischuber at 376-2300.
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Wedding Sunday
of Joan DiPalma
to Mr, Corcione

William C Apgar
to wed

CATHY ANN SCOTT

Cathy Scott to wed
Wayne Masiello

Mr* and Mrs. Wlnfield A, Scott of 101 Lyons
pl«, Springfield, have announced die engapment
,oi their daughter, Cathy Ann, to Wayne Eugene
MatleUe, son of Mr, and Mrs, Arnold p, Mas-
iello of 110 Lyons pl,t Springfi«ld,

Miss Scon Is a graduMe of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, she is a
secretary at Chubb and Son. Short HlUs(

Mr, and Mrs, Melvin Irwln of LakeHlawatha
have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Irene, to William C, Apgar, son of
Mr, and Mrs, John Apgar of 70 Morrison
rd,. Springfield.

Miss Irwlh is a graduate of Parsippany
High School, She la employed by the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company.

Her fiance is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, A Navyi;

, veteran, he Is employed by Chubb and Sons
Short Hills, ' - *

A November wedding is planned, • .

Westfield1 church plans
work night for Tuesday

The Friendship Guild of the First Baptist
Church of Westfiald wUl hold a work night on
Tuesday at BslS, The group will make nqjpUes
for the Bapttst Home .of Newark,

Special contributions to mission projects,
called "The Love Gift," will be dedicated in

* a lervie* conducted by Dorothy Bushjby,' Mri,
Steffen Klezer will be. flu hostess, with Mrs.
D l h

PREPARING FOR LUNCHEON — Mrs. Leo pornere (right) of Springfield and Mrs, Edward
Reilly of Mountainside help with preparations for the annual luncheon and fashion show to be
held by the Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child, Summit, on Wednesday, March 31, at May-
fair Farms, West Orange. This year's theme'is "Good News - Special Edition," There
will be a social hour at 11:45 a.m. followed by lunch at 12:4s, Mrs. pornero is on the
finance and publicity, committees and Mrs. Reilly is on the adverasing journal committee.

Miss Latella plans
to wed next spring

Mr. and Mrs. MnrioP, Latella of llZQHeokel
- "da, Mtiuntainsldiii-havff-toiouncBd tHefngage-'

ment of their daughter, JoAnne, to Donald M.
Johnson, son of Mr, and Mrs. Chester A. John-
son of 1119 Heckel dr., Mountainside,

Mf.ss Latella is a graduate of Gov, Living-
ston Regional High School, Berkeley Heights,
She is a senior in the nursing program at
Wesley College, Dover, Dal,

Her fiance also Is a graduate of Gov, Living-
ston, He received his bachelor of arts degree
in business administration from Gettysburg
College, Gettysburg, Pa. He is employed by
C, A, Johnson Buildera, Inc., Meuntalnsidt.

A spring, 1972, wedding is.planned.

~~" EARLY COPY
Pubiieify Chairmen ore urged to observe
"the Friday deadline for other than ipet
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

.1O ANNE LATELLA

CYNTHIA L. WAOEMANN

Donald Cubberley
to wed Georgia girl

Mr. and Mrs. O, Carbee Wagemann of .At-
lanta, Ga., have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Cynthia Louise, to Donald H,
Cubberley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A,

' Cubberley of119 Rose ave;-^prlng£ieldr-

MRS. MICHAEL G, CORICIONE
Joan Dl Palma, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,

Joseph Dl Palma of 52 S, Maple ave,. Spring-
field, was married Sunday to Michael Guy
Coreione, son of Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Cor-
done of Wanamassa,

Mayor Thomas Ricciardl of Mountainside
performed the ceremony at thj» Mountainside
Inn, Mountainside, A reception followed.

Rose DiPalma -Served as maid of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were Marie Di
Palma and joeUe DiPalma, both 0^ Spring-

1 field, the bride's sisters, Marianne Piroso of
Lineroft served as flower girL

Dominiok Corcione of. Long Branch served
as best man for his brother, Thomas Seiarra-
bone of Wall was the ring bearer,
" Mrs. Corcione is a graduate of Jonathan

The bride-elect is a sophomore at Florida
Southern College, Lakeland, Fla,, where she
Is majoring in elementary eduoafien. She is
a member of Alpha Omicron Pi, a social
sorerity, and Alpha Eta, an honorary sorority.
She is secretary-treasurer of the Association
of Women Students and secretary of rJte Judicial
Board, ,

" Her fianefiTs a graduate of Jonamah Dayto'n"
Regional High School, Springfield, He is a Jjinior
at Florida Southern College, where he is major-
ing in business management. He is tteasurer
of Tau Epsilon Phi fraternity and was a goalie
representing Florida Southern in the Florida
Intercollegiate Conference all-star soccer
game,

A 1972 wedding is planned,

Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, and
the Berkeley Secretarial School, East Orange,
She is a secretary for Eastern Air Lines,
Metuehen,

Her husband attended Flncennes University
In Indiana, He is a sales representadve for
Drake's Bakeries, Asbury Park,'

Following a honeymoon In Hawaii, San Fran-
cisco and Las Vegas, the couple wlU reside
in Ocean,

H«r fiance also is a graduate of Dayton
Regional, He attended the College of Arttsla
In New Mexico and is attandiag flu School of
Visual Arts, New York City,

; FRIDAY DEADLINI
All items other than spot news should be
In ouroffiee by noon on Friday.

White,
Rust,
Navy &

, Bone
Doeskin
28.00

THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
237 Millburn Avenue Millburn, DR 6-1234

1 South Middleneck Rood, Great Neck, Long Island

SUNDAY'SA SIRMOJV

WrTHOUT LOVE
If you are fortunate enough

to be part of a family mat
surroundsrit'self with'love you
may not share your nelghbortlay nc

iUef 1beUef that the worldlf falling"
to pieces.

We are prone, all of us, to
evaluate Am world from, our
own point of view. When life
is unkind to us, when Mmeone
falls or disappoints us, the
first reaction is "Whit has
gone wrong witt the world;
anyhow?"

The World has not greatly
changed for centuries. Prog-
ress, of course. From the in-
yention_pf the wheel to mw's
first -walk In space. But, other-
wise, much of the world is as
it has been for centuries—
good and bad, happiness and
sadness, riches and poverty.

Each man may find his happy
life In this world. He will not
find It without love and unless
love touches every facet of
his life. Love begins within
the home and In the teachings
of religion. Without love in the
home, without the belief that
God Is, the chances for happi-
ness are not very promising.
*********************

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE

HOkY-CRQSS-LUTHERAN CHURCH'
(THE- CHURCH OF-THE RADIO •-'LUTHERAN-

HOUR" AND TV'S "Tins IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
' REV. K, J, STUMPF, PASTOR

FridajH-4 p.m., Children's Choir. 7:30p.m.,
dinner at Union Hofbrsu.

Sunday—6 p.m., Lutheran Hour (WNBC 660),
8:30 a.m., worship and Holy Communion, 9{30
a.m., Sunday School classes andBibleclasses.
10:45 a.m., wbrshipr~" ^~" '"

Monday—9;30 a.m.. World Friendship Cir.
cle, 4.p.m., Conflrmadonl.

Tuesday—1:15 p.m., women's Bible hour,
4 p.m., CorfirmaHon II, S p.m., Christian
renewalseries, : • "

Wednesday—7;45 p.m., Lenten service, 8:30
p.m., choir, ; — - — — — — ——

T E M P L E B E T H AHM - AN A F F I L I A T E O F
T H E U M T E D SYNAGOGUE O F AMERICA

B A L T U S R O L WAY, S P R I N G F I E L D
RABBI REUBEN R. L E V I N E

Today—12.'30 p.m., senior league meeting,
7 p.m., USY meeting,
. Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services,

Saturday—10 a.m.. Sabbath services.
Sunday—8:15 p.m., Sunday lecture, Bel

Kapfman, speaker.
Monday—8:30 p.m.. Men's Club meeting.
Tuesday—8:30 p.m., Deborah meeting,
Wetlrie<fday -̂~8:3O'p.m,, general membership"

meeting. 12:30 p.m.. Sisterhood adult education
session.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE, AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: REV, BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION!

ivlftfi t MRS, IHHLA KILBOURNE
Today—J.i30 p.m., blood bank at Temple

Sharey Shalom, |;lS,p.m,,Girls'ChoIrrehear-
C ^ 7 a O " T ¥ b l S 8 S l

PIIUINI;
686-7700

A*k for 'Ad Tokar* and
sha will help you with a
Result-Goiter Want Ad.

V

277 MAIN ST., MIIXBURN

SPRING SALE featurin!
Paul Sets

Jump Suits

Swimwear -

^arates

- Hot Pants

Beach Covers
JUNIOR AND MISSES SIZES' AT

30 to 50% OFF
SALE DAYS - THURS., FRL, SAT.

Open Daily from 10:00 to 6:00, Thursday TU 9:00 379-7761

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today—8 p.m., Chancel Choir; TrlvettCha-

pel.
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers at home of

Mrs. Peg Young, 47 Clinton avc., Springfield.
Sundays—"One Great Hour of Sharing."

9:30 a.m., morning worship, Trivetc Chapel;
sermon, "The Crisis of Change," text, Mark
4:35-51. An offering will be received at all
services for the One Great Hour of Sharing,

"Which Is used "by the Methodist committee on
oversea relief to help in emergency situations
around the world, wherever'there Is human
need and regardless of faith. 9:30 a.m.-. Church
School for all ages. Children sixth grade and
younger meet at Wesley House; junior and
senior highs meet In the church building;
9:30 a.m., German language worship ser-
vice conducted by Emanuel Schwlng; sermon:
"God Whose Name Is Holy," Isaiah 57; 15.
10:30 a.m., coffee and buns served by the
Church School staff. Fellowship Hall. 11 a.m.,
church nursery, Wesley House; morning wor-
ship; sermon, "Crisis of Change," based on
Mark 4:35-41.- 5 p.m., church family night;
covered dish supper with dessertandbeverage
served by the Wesleyan Service Guild; Au-
berta Galusha, Methodist missionary serving
in Bolivia, will be.the guest speaker, present-
Ing a slide-lecture on work of Christians In
Bolivia. 7 p.m., Senior High Youth at Union
Church.

Monday-r3:4S p.m., confirmation classt
_Tues_day^8_p.m.,_Women'a Mission-Circle.
Wednesday—8 p.m., German language Bible

study group.

Choir rehearsal; mistwi1 meeting,
Friday—S p.m., men's bowling committee,
Saturday—7 p.m., dinner for congregation

sponsored by Fireside Group, at which the
guest speaker will be the Rev. Dr. Samuel
Moffett of Korea,

Sunday—9:30 a,m,. Church School; classes

people aged 3 through 14 are taught in the
-parish house; nursery service provided, on flie
second floor of tht chapel, 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
identical worship services with Dr. Bruce
Evans preaching; child care provided for pre-
school children on the second floor of the
rhap<&la 7:1,^ p,m,, ' WestminjgtaT^FeUowship
meeting for all high school age young people,

Monday—3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m.. Girl
Scoots.

Tuesday-—10 a.m., women's Bible study
group, 11' a.m., -workshop day with mission
sewing, 6 p.m.. Cub J>aek 70 blue and gold
dinner. 7:30 p.m., meeting of EliaaBeth rtes-
bytery at Townley Presbyterian Church, Union. __

Wednesday—Lenten lecture series on "The
Chaos of the Cults," led by Dr. Evans in
the parish house auditorium.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
" AN AFFILIATE OF THE" UNION: Q¥_

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S SPRINGFIELD AVE. & SHUNPIK! RD.

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Today—1:30-6:15-p.m.. Red Cross" blood-

mobile.
Tomorrow— 8:45 p.m., Sabbath evening-ser-

vice. Sixth Grade Shabbaton.
Saturday—10:30 a.m.. Sabbath morningser"

vice. Rabbi Shapiro will preach.
Sunday--9-10;30 a.m., adult Bible course

Conducted by Rabbi Shapiro and breakfast co»
sponsored by the Brotherhood. 1-6 p.m,,Youth
Group meeting. 8 p.m., social action com-
mittee-sponsored film festival. The film "La
Guerre Est Finie" will be shown. After ttie
film a discussion will be ledby Jonathan Plaut,-
film reviewer, lecturer and professor In die

"cinemu arts. Tickets ure-$2.25 peirpersonand
$1 for students.

Wednesday—8:30 p.m.. Sisterhood board
meeting.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN STi, MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday ~- 8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon, first
Sunday and festival occasions; morningprayer
and sermon, second through fifth Sundays, 10
to 11:15 a.m.. Church School. Baby-sitting
at 10 a.m.

Weekdays, when announced.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVI., MOUNTAn«IDE

REV. GERALD J. McOARRY, PASTOR
REV, GERALD B. WHELAN

REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9{1S, i0:30a.m. and
12 noon.

-—Saturday-eve nlnrMass-"-7'pimr^ *—*-
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First

Friday, 7, 8 and 11-30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass •Monday

at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Fri-

days at 2:30 p.m. ,
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appointment.

___Confesslgns;Exery Saturday and eyei of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 *

• ST. JAMES
45 S, SPRINGFELD AVE., SPRINGFELD
MSGR. FRANCS X, COYLE,.pASTOR-=^™-

. REV. EDWARD OEHLmO,
REV. ROCCOL. CONSTANTINO,

REV. PAUL L. KOCH.
ASSISTANT PASTORS E-

Saturday—confessions from 4 to 5 p.m.
Mass at 7 p.m. „

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:3Q and 10:45
_».in. and at_npon._ ._'

Daily Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
-- - Confessions-Monday- through -Friday from

7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sundays,
Holy days and eves of Holy day»,

Masses—On eves of Holy days at 7 p.m.;
on Holy days M 7, 8, ?'and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangaments must be
nmd^ in advance. - -•• -

EVANGEL BAPTBT CHURCH
242 SHUNPKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR

Today—7j30 p.m., choir rehearsalwlfli Jack
Haviland, Director, %

Friday™7;15 pirn., Pionetr Girls.
Saturday—2 p.m., Sunday School visitation

^program, flj.m., Senior Higi Sunday School
i p i a r d i h ^ d ' f t o ^ d " ~g

; a . m . , Sunday School wifli
classes for all ages, Wally Jones, ventrilo-
quist, will be in the children's open session,
11 a.m., morning worship. pastorSehmidtwlU
continue his messages in the Book of Acts,
11 a.m., junior Church, under die leadership
of Mrs, Danson, Is held at this hour, 5:48 p.m.,

-youtft groups-with-james Westervelt, assistant—
to the pastor. 5:45 p.m., teacher training class,
7 p.m., evening Gospel service. Special musical
numbers, congregational singing, and a mes-
sage on ths prophet Elijah by pastor Schmidt,
Nu r s ery care at both services,

Monday—7:30 p.mM pioneer Girls - Ex-
plorers,——. __-,_..', — - _ . ^ _ ^ ^

Wednasday~7:45 p.m., prayer mieting.'
"The Patriarchs at prayer" is the title of th«
pastor's Bible study,

ANTIOCH BAPTBT CHURCH
MECKES STREET ANDSsSPRINGFELDAVE.-

SPRWOFELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—J p.m. Church School choir r e -
hearsal,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship service 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednesday™8 p.m., midweek service.

• Charge for Pictures
|TherB Is a charge of $5 for
=, wedding and ; engagement
I pictures. There Is no charge

-f-forthe announoBmentrWhether-
| with or without a picture..
1 Persons submitting wedding
I or engagement pictures may
1 enclose the $5 payment or
I include a note.asking that
I they be billed.
SliiiiiiiiiMMmiiiimiiiMimininiiiiimiiiiiimi

"RiNT-THiT-ROOM-wi,h-a Wont-
Ad. Only Mt per word {mln.

_ t i Mi full AB*.77nn

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
1,400,000 AMERICANS ARE CUREO OF CANCER

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE

"MINlSTERrREVTECMER A. TALCOTT JIC~
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

MISS LINDA GAUL
Toda}^-7:30 p.m., Chapel Choir rehearsal.

8 p.m., deacons' meeting, -
Saturday—9:30 a.m., Carol Choir rehear-

sal.
-"" "Sunday—10 a.m., morning worship; Church

School,- grades 1-8, kindergarten, nursery,
cradle roll. 7 p.m., fellowships.

Wednesday^-4 p.m., confirmation class,
—8p.m., Chance^phoir-jrehearsal. —

Spring's the
Time for

a New You
We Specialixe In Little Girls' Haircuts

MARC ANTONY
COIFFURES

1416 Morrl» Ava.—Uni6»> 687-9353

LET'S GO
TO CAMP

RflNETTf'S
of SPRINGFIELD

ONI
OF NEW JERSEY'S.LARGEST

OFFICIAL CAMP OUTFITTERS

TOTCAMPS^ j

SUPPLIES
BOYS, GIRLS • ALLSlZiS

FREE NAAiE TAPING
CALL ANY DAY OR iVINING

" 379.5135
APPOINTMENT BY RIQUIS

"24& MORRIS AVi.
SPRINOFIILD

ORRI
new

prices >

goes to all
\ the

dressy places

You'll be quite

perfect-in these hot

.pantst cool pants

slacks, shirts^

, sweaters,: vests—-

FREE ALTERATIONS^ Except Budget Merchandise '
MILLBURN: MILLBURN AVE AT ESSEX ST.

OPIN WON. & THURS. TO 9 Our Only Store



committee formed
by county Young GOP
A Committee on Prisoners of War in North

VUttam was «stablisliod by the Young Republi-
oant of Union County Inc., at a council meeting
on Monday in the Villa Rostaurant, Summit,
Special elections for county officers were held
and an Intermural athletic committoa was
established.

"The POW committee will promote public
preisure on the North Vietnamese government
to observe tha Geneva Accords on prisoners of
war. Investigate charges of mistreatment and
promote the 'Justifiable requests' of the fami-
Uta of prisoners of war in North Vlomam,"
YR Chairman James J. Fulcomer said, "We
believe that ai U.S. forces withdraw, our
nation must not abandon our compatriots 'm-

^prtsos*d"ln" North VieBiain, We are convinced
Jhat thiir safe return must be a non-negotiable,
requirement for total withdrawal and lor an
honorable peace."

Helen Meisenbaehar of 1170 Erhardt st,.
Union, wai appointed chairman of the POW
committee. Miss Melsenbacher is first vice-
chairman of the YR organization. Others
appointed include Mrs, Katherine Fulcomer
of Kmhway, William J, LuKkhurst of Rahway

and Paul Penard of 39 Lyons pi., Springfield.
• • *

MRS, FULCOMER and Henry Varrtano of
Clark were elected state delegates, Mrs,
Fulcomer is second vice-chairman of the
Union County Women's Republican Club,
chairman of the Elizabeth Area Young Republi-
cans and a history teacher at Union High
School. Varriano is chairman of the Clark
Area Young Republicans and an elementary
school teacher in Elisabeth,

Also elected were Richard Poole of Summit,
second vice-chairman! Miss Lyn Cobl« of 238
W. Sixth ave,, Rosalie, third vice-chairman;
Mrs. Teri Kachur of Rahway, and Miss Bar-
bara Wehr of Fanwood, alternate state dele-
gates. Poole Is chairman of the Summit Area
YoungHRepubliGans, .-.— —.._. -_

The intermural athleUcs commltiee will
establish a competitive sports program for
the 10-area, municipal and college units of
the organization, Donald E. Cook, of Rahway
was appointed committee chairman. Cook is
chairman of the Rahway Young Republicans,
Others appointed inclijds: Robert E, Rooney
j r . of 428 Durling £d., Union; Thomas Cal-
lanan of Qranford- Timothy Nash of Rahway,
and Poole.

Kempler's
Dos & Don'ts

Do a

STRIDE RITE
party shoe for your
favorite young lady.
10.98 to 12,98.
Don't forget
service Is our
strongest story.

Kempler Shoes
lOSB Springfield Avenue, IrvinstQn, NJ, 996 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, N.j. 570 So, Llviniston Avenue, Living-
iton, N,J. 488 Blooffifield Avenue, Caldwell, N.J. Unieard,
Master Charge, BAG, CCP, Kempier Charge Accounts

Tenants back
Rinaldo bill

The Tenants Association of
Elizabeth has endorsed 5-972,
a bin introduced in the Stati
Senate by Senator Matthew J,
Rinaldo of Union. The measure
would stabilize rents in apart-
ments and establish tenant-
landlord agencies in * each
county to resolve disputes on
rent and other matters,

Milton Marcus, head of the
Elizabeth group, urged aU ten-
ants to write their st»te sena-

iiors urging them-to^yotefor.
S-972. "The tenants of New
jersey are sick and tired of
being rent gouged by their
landlord," Marcus declared.

The association will hold a
mass open meeting next Wed-
nesday in the chambers of the-
EllzabMh City Council, Mar-
cus said tenants from Eliza-
beth and environs have been
invited to attend. Further in-
formaHon can be obtained by
calling Marcus at 351-1093.

The Executive Den
Men's Hairstylist* lne. - Featuring

THE WORLD'S MOST NATURAL LOOKING HAIRPIECES

Completely; ncfuroj
hairline

Custom morj» In •••
o i l modern styles

'-Aliihand?crafted.

blended {pi.'"-..-:
your ©wn t* ior

GUflRAHTEED
to look mare NATURAL than any
HAIRPIECE on the market today

T — - Flr*t Mo|or
Breakthrough In

" ^ ffalrplaca
Development In

100 Y a a n

HAIRPIECES
By Appointment Only

Tuesday thru Saturday 8 to 6
' Write, Coma In or Call

i 'd likn' to kWow-|ti^r«roboot-tho-worldti-rnott-naturQl-
looking holrploco by Joseph Paris,

NAME ' ' -

ADDRESS

dJTY/STATE

TELEPHONE

ZIP.

The Executive Den 675-
Creicent Pork Tow«r« '

320 5o.Horrl.on St.-Eo.t Orange, N.J. 07018

Four UC students
to fill vacancies on
judicial committee
Four Union College students have been

appointed by the Day Session Student Council
to fill vacancies on the College judicial
Committee,

They a re : Donald Brady of Cranford- Richard
Lockwood of New Providence; Lyle Signwn of
678 Winchester ave.. Union, and Robert Wr-
noek, Cronford,

The College judicial Committee hei rs and
considers any offenses or infractions of college
regulations or conduct that may result in a
punitive action. Procedures involve inform-
ing the student in writing of the charges
brought against him; conducting a closed
hearing; and the right of the student to be
assisted in his defense, to testify, and to
prosent-wimesses,— —-•——-« —

Decisions of the College judicial Com-
mittee a re final, subject only to the student's
right of appeal to the president or ultimately

• to the Board of Trustees.
Brady, a graduate of Cranford High School,

is a sophomore majoring in liberal a r t s /
education. The son of Mr. and Mrs, Herbert
Brady, he serves as editor-in-chief of "The
Paper ," daily student publication,

tockwood, a student at Union College's
- Plainfleld _ Campus, is majoring in liberals

arts/education. He is a graduate of New>
Providence High School and the ion of Mr,
and Mrs, William Lockwood.

Sigmon was graduated from Union High
School and is majoring in business admini-
stration. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Sigmon,

Wernock, a liberal arts major, was graduated
from RoieUe Catholic High School, He is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Paul Wernock.

Two-year college heads
to visit country in April

Violet1 show
to blossom

The Union County Chapter of
die African Violet Society of
Amer i ca will hold i t s
eighteenth annual show on
March 26 from 6- to 10 p.m«,
and on March 27 from 8 a.m.
to 4 p,m, at the American
Legion Hall, 1003 West North
ave., Westfleld. ., ,

Senior citizens
to plan conclave
A preliminary meeting to discuss plans for

, a coimty-wide conclave of senior citizens
ciubs_in Union._Count£wilT_be held Tuesday a t ^
10 a.m. at Connecticut" Farms Presbyteriah '
Church, Stuyvesant avenue. Union,

Senior citizens organizations are invited
to send representatives to participate in the
planning session. The conclave will be held
in May, Senior Citizens Month.

Coffee will be served at Tuesdays meeting
and those attending may bring a sandwich.

Mrs. Evelyn Frank will coordinate the
county convention, which has the supportofthe
Board of Chosen Freeholders, Mrs, Frankhas
been serving as vice-chairman for Un Union
County White House Conference and is chair-
man of the board of directors of the Union
County Anti-Poverty Council, Inc.

Hood Co/iege tea
The Hood College Club of Northern New

jersey will hold a tea for prospective Hood
smdents April 3 from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
home of Mrs, Roy Cleeland, Short Hills.
Any gnident interested in learning about Hood
and anending the tea may contact eittier
Mrs. Cieeland at 379-3741 or Mrs. David
Koprtk, admissions correspondent in Morris-
town, ,. . .

A group of out-of-atata two-year college
presidents will visit Union County In April
to see how its unusual system of higher
education operates, Dr, Kenneth W, MaeKay,
exeeuSvo director, reported last week at
a meeting of the Union County CoordlnBBng
Agency for Higher Education at Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains,

Dr, MaeKay said the out-of-state presidents
have indicated much • interest la the Union
County irrangemant and plan to discuss fte
workings of the partnership and determine
i l l applicability to their States and Inde-
pendent colleges, Dr, Alfred Donovan, execu-
tive director of the Association of Independent

_Q»Ueges_ and Universities In New Jersey,
will ms'et with tnTgfoiipV " "

For the first time in 10 years, the Union
County Technical tasUttite is "'experiencing
some difficulty" In placing saidents in Jobs,
Dr, Ceorge H, Baxel, president, reported,

"Tills is the Ume ot year when students
are placed In a cooperative work experiehce
as a culminating actfviqr.to their career prep-
aration," Dr. Baxel slid. "These co-op posi-
tions frequently lead to fulltime" job offers
upon graduation. Many comiianies which have

"cooperated with us iajthe past have reoently-
noflfied us of manpower ritrenchnvmts such
that ftey cannot accept a field student tills
year, This Is one of the hazards of career
education and we are coping with it by airign-
ing special field projects to those students
who will not be placed," •

Dr* Baxel reported seven two-yeur pro-
grams and two one-year programs are under
consideration in the allied healtfi ar»a for
Inclusion in a composite medical technician
program,. The two-year sequences under study
are; inhalation therapy wohnician, physical
therapy technician, radiology technician, or-
thopedic technician, occupational therapy tech-
nician, medical r*Gordsteehnielanandm4dieai
emergency technician. The one-year programs
under consideration are ward clerk and oper-
ating room technician.

Union County Technical InsHBrte and, as a
tangible first step, arranged through its of-
ficers for a spring misiiting of the whole
association at tile Taeh Institute, primarily
to bring to all guidance counselors an aware-
ness of the Tech offerings right her* within
Union County," Dif, MncKay said.

. -Thursday, March 18,1971
Dr, Mt.sKty rtporttd on a meeting wlm

the ofUcerB and truitees of Union County
PTAo at which tht "group enthuilastfeaUy
offered Its help tt provide more information
to Union County parents regarding Union
County oppormnitiei in higher edueaBon."
Djr, Mj'jKay, Dc, Boxel and Dr. lvera«a will
participate oa a panel program at the annual
county PTA meoting In April,*

jamea 8. Av«ry of Ssotch PlaUn, chairman,
presidid, , ^ .

PLUMBERS, ATTBNTIONI Sell yayr M I ' V I C M to
30,000 locol loinlllaa with o low.eo.t Wont Ad,
Coll 686-7700,

Personnel
sought by Y

The Eastern Union CounQr
YM-YWHA, Green lane.

cants for pool personnol. Pos-
itions are available lot after-
noon and evening hours
Monday through Thursday and
all day Sundays,

In addition to instructing and
guarding the pool, responsi-
bilities entail essting^the •
water, adding chemicals, ad- '
justing the Chloring feed and
general pool maintenance. Ap-
plicants, must; possess a valid
Red Cross water safety i n -
structor's certificate,

Carl Shaokffliin may beeon-
taeted at 269-8112 for further
information or an appointment
for an interview,

i

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be in our office by
noon on Friday.

LOSE WEIGHT

SIX GOOD PLACES
"Weight Watchers" arid Maintenance Plan glosses
meerweekly In UNION - - YMHA, Grain Lane &
Magle Ave,, Monday morning! ot 9:30 A.M. and
Thursday nltes at 7i30P.M. & Vet. Memorial Home,
High & Klrkman St.., Wednesday nltes at 7:30 P.M.
. . . HILLSIDE - Wot Memorial Blag., Llb.rty &
Memorial Dr., Wednesday Kites at 7:30 P.M. . .
SPRINGFIELD - Temple Share? Shalom, Shunplke
& Springfield Aves., Tuesday nltt l at 7(30 P.M. &
Thursday msrnlngs at oi30 A.M.. . . IBVINBTON"
Le Seul, 925 ipringfleld Ave,, Wednesday* at 12:00
noon, Wednesday and Thursday nltes at 7:30 P.M.
. . . L INDEN - Poll.h National Hall, 300 Rasell*
St., Tuesday nltel ot 7:30 P.M. and Wednesday
morning, oi 9r30 A.M. WISTPIELD - l i t United
Methadist Church, 1 f . Hread St., Tueldoy mom-
Ings at 9(30 A.M. and Thursday nltes at 7i3O P.M. '
. . . INFORMATION - Phone 992-8600

Linden is seoSng on the guest
book committee.

Non-members ar» invited to
exhibit their plants! in two
classes, Th*se include one
each of a single blossom,
named variety in any color,
and one each of a double
Dower, named variety in any
color.

As many plants as desired
may be entered, but only orte
of a Wnd, _...•.,.,, , „ . . . . . _ : . _ ,___'._„•_

Hours for entering plants
ore from 9 a,m. to 12:30 p.m.
on Friday, March 26,

According to a spokesman,
the show is oggp to the public,
and there is" no admission
charge.

PLUMBUM, ATTENTION! Sell
ysur iGrvices ta 30,000 Iseal
families with a Isw-CBit Wont
Ad eel! 6B6-7700 . •

, , p ,
reported Aat Union College will receive fin's
today for its $5 million library and classroom
building project, which- ii planned^ for i e
corner of Springfield avttue and Princeton
road on the Granfoi-d campus. He said me
plans and speclflcations have been approved
by the federal Department of Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare.

The faculty of Union College has under
• study new educational proprams in tha areas
of urban studies, general education and en-
vironmental enpOeerlng and science, Dr, Iver-
sen reported.

"We must continuously review and reassess
the needi in Union. Comity to be sure we
are serving all segmmts of the community,"
Dr, Iver'sen told the agency,

Dr, Kenneth C, MaeKay, executive director
of the Coordinating Agency, reported ftat the
first maeting of the standing committee of
tihe Union County Ouidance and Personnel
Association, established recently to work in
liaison with ,flie agency, was held in January
with nearly 100 percent attendance despite
a snow and ice storm.

"The group is most desirous ql dsvelop-
ing all possible links with.-Union Collogs and

Five spaces left
for Europe tour

The Ladies Aujdliary to the
Union County Heart Associa-
tion is planning a two-week
trip to Europe, According to
Mrs, Henrietta Froehlieh, ex~
ecuflve director of the Union
County Heart Associaaon,
only five reservations are
BtlH available. The a ip Is
scheduled from May 1 to May

The cost of trip, which in-
cludes^ stops in London, Paris
and Rome, ia $528, This
Covers round-trip pkne fare,
hotel reservations and sight,
fleeing.

Additional information can

be obtained by calling
Heart A s s o c i a t i o n

the
ae

CASTLE HILL
PANTS SUITS
HOT PANTS
TUNIC BLOUSES
JUMPSUITS
POLYiSTER PANTS

SUITS
MEN'S POLYESTER

SHIRTS
• LOWEtT P R I C E S - - ' .

I WHOLESALE ONLY. I
MILO PiST.

ll«Sprlnjf!tl« A»I,, Irvlnglon

372-3878

Open 9:30 to 5 Thufsday ' t i l 9

When You're
MHiat Way
Come This Way!

Swim Suits
Bermuda Shorts
Pants Suits T

Slacks-Sweaters
Formal Ensembles
Formal Coats .
Evening Wear •
Cocktail Frocks

Dress (left) •
White en Navy Polka Dot
Sizes: 6-16 $24

From Yeur One-Stop
Maternity Scene

38 SOMERSET ST. • OPPOSITE T1PPIRS • PLAINPlILD

• Handi Charge •< BonkAmerleord • Master Charge • Unl-'Card

BE A MODEL
(Or Just Leek Like One)

BARBIZON of Union
Offers
Training In"
• Career Modeling
• Personal

Improvement
» Speech
• Pollute
• Maks up
• Diet & Exercise
• Hair Styling
• Wardrobe. ^-

CALL FOR FREB
BOOKLIT

964-8926
BARBIZON SCHOOL

OF MODlLINfJ
2816 Morris Ave., Union

STORE HOURS:
Mon. thru Frl. ,
9:30 am te 3:00 pm
Sat. 9:30 10 6:00

PLUSHES • VELVETS
SHAGS SCULPTURED • TIP SHEARS

Slight smoke damage, (Smoke odor 1 Great Savings;

Special picas •tftcllv. whlla •xUIIng itock
l i * t i . Many rimntnl* at tal* prlcn, too!

masiei charge iBANKAMEHIt

\WB8BB
installation by our own installers available

decorators

1787
Center
it1?- ? - ~

'« mile west of the Flagship, opp. McOonald's and The Mart



slates annual tag drive
Flo nun Cancer Uglier, a

volunteer organization for
non-«ectarlan wo*lc, will con-
duct ite annual tag drive this
Monday through Monday,
March-29 In Elizabeth, and
March 29 through April 4 In
Newark and tho piburbi, with
h e a d q u a r t e r s at Herbert
Chtvrolet Motors, 1464 No.
Broad « „ HlUside.

Mrs", Sidney Walls is over-
all chairman; Mrs, I rv ing
Balm of Union, is area chair-
man for Union and Judy Frjed-
man Is over-all chairman for
the Young Women'iCroup, '

Mrs, Sidney Hlrschel, of
Union Is president, and Mrs,
S C L U l

creed. We provide nursing,
medical care In a registered
home; Cobalt and x-ray fter-
apy, coat of blood transfu-
sions, and 'all types of. ap-
proved medioaUon, We aUo
support a Cancer Detection
program md help maintain the
Flo OWn Tumor Clinic at the
Newark Beth Israel Medical
Canter, which we have ded-
icated three years ago. We
have presented this clinic with

many types of modern instru-
ments and pieces of equipment,

-Home-OTe™one. of-lti-kind-in-
New Jersey, Anyone may apply
through a recognized social
service agency, perionolphy-
slclnn, clergyman, institution,
hoepltnl, or personal recom-
mendation in behalf of a can-
cer patient,"

J5«harity> League to plan
annuat event at meeting
The Brynn Friedman Charity League will

moet Monday at 12 p.m. it Temple B'nal
Israel, Irvlngton. Mrs, Anne Cohen will pre-
side.

Plans will be formulated for an annual

donor and outing event for May 26 at the
Metrdpolitan Hotel, Asbury Park.

""•' Guest speaker wilr be1 Mrs, Nathan Vor-
nlck, director of the Cerebral Palsy Center,
Belleville.

Reservations are available. Proceeds will go
for handicapped children,

RINT THAT ROOM «llh a Wont Ad. Only 16« per
ward Cmin, $3.20) Call 686-7700 .

Is pnsident of the Young
Women's Group.

__S.9-0Wn_Cilncer Relief,^
which was founded 39 years
ago by Mrs. Michiel KoMlgs-
burg, In memory of her late
sister, "gives immediate re-
lief to individual c a n c e r
patients," It has n member-
ship of 950 women, all volun-
teers, and every member has
pledg«d herself 'J«k., help
alleviate the pain aSd suhaplng
regardless of race, color or

CARiH to-hold
luncheon, party,
OAWH (Children's Asthma

Research Institute and Hos-
pital) will hold a luncheon
card party Wednesday at noon
at ' the home of Mrs, Milton
Fried,' 14 Sylvan way, Short
Hills,

Mrs. Robert Cole and Mrs,
Walter Binder, both of Union, '
are co-chairmen of the day.
Mrs, Sidney Neger of Short
Hills, reservations chairman,
will accept reservaaons.

Members are requested to
Invite thelr-friendsr- - - -——-

to be topic
"Food Additives" wlU be

the topic for discussion by Dr.
Nicholas OrPlntaurorprofei^^
sor and extension specialist
in food science and marketing,
at two meetings, this Monday
afternoon from islS to 3ilS
p.m, and Monday, March 29,
from 8 to 9;30 p.m. at the Ex-
tension Service auditorium,
300 North ave,. East, West-
field,

TTie purpose of tile meetings
Is to discuss what food addi-
tives are, what they do forme
consumer, and how they are
kept completely safe and de-
pendable, Labeli from prod-
ucts will ba clarified at the
meeting.

Information on what Is in
tfie food today's homemaker
puts on me dinner table and
why it Is in there, will be pro-
vided. .
f Mrs, Mary E,Weaver, Union
County Home economist, will
be in charge of the meetings.
All Extension S e r v i c e pro-
grams are free and open to the
public.

Advance registration is ne-
cessary by calling 233-9366,

-it-war announced, - - ••-"'••

Nuptial mass conducted
for Miss Susan Wrtalik

Miss Susan Mary.WrtaHleof
.Mountainside, formerly of
Unioni daughter of the late
Mr.'• Harry j , Wrtalik, and
slmer. of Mrs, Werner C,
Schon,, of Mountainside, was
married Feb. 13 to Dennis
Robert Arnold, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Theodore Arnold
of Fair Lawn,

The Rev. Raymond Aumaek
officiated at a nupOal mass
and ceremony In OurXaty of
Lourdes Church, Mountain-
side. A reception followed at
me home of Mr, and Mrs,
Werner C, Schon, bromer-
in-\p» and sister of me bride,
WejgSy C Schon me bride's
bro|hir-ln-law, escorted me
brid;e^ Mrs, Schon served as
matron of honor for her'sis-

'Calley Defense'
to be discussed
John II. Moore, leader of

the Essex County Ethical So-
ciety will speak at the meeting

•house at 516 Prospect st.,
Maplewood, Sunday at 11 a.m.
His topic will bo "In Defense
of William Calley."

The musical partofthepro-
graiti will be a "sing-along."
The public Is invited to attend
the meeting and the coffee
hour that will follow.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spat news
should be in our office by
noon on Friday.

ter. Bridesmaids were Mrs,
William Morrison and Miss
Barbara KroUkowski, Unda
and Kadileen Schon, nieces of
ttfj bride, served as Junior
bridesmiidg, '

Thomas Arnold served ai
best man for his bromer, Ush-
ers were Capt. Joseph Wagner,
cousin of the grooms William
Dibble and Jamti Baron, Tho-
mas and Douglas Schon,

TiepheWs" of "the bride, and'
Michae l Schon, served die
mass,
, Mrs. Arnold, a graduate of

Benedictine Academy and
Newark State College, Onion,
is presently teaching fourth
grade at Collins School, Liv-
ingston. '
, Her husband who was grad-

««lpd-from—Fair—Lawn-High-
Spool and Trenton State Col-
lege, is employed as a physi-
cal education teacher at Lake-
side School, - Fompton-Lakes;

The couple resides In Par-
sippany.

Annual supper set
by Catholic group
" The~Catholic~Woman's Club

of Elizabeth will hold its sev-
enth annual corporate com-
munion supper Friday, March
26, Mass will be at St. Geae-
vieve's'Church, 200Monmouth
rd., Elizabeth at 6 p.m. Supper
will be served at 7 p.m. at the
Kingston Restaurant, Morris
avenue. Union.

The Rev. George Staub, as-
sistant pastor of St. Gene-
vieve's Church, will be the
speaker. Mrs. Michael Sinnott
Is chairman of the committee,
Mrs. Edna Farrell is co-

—clialrman.

Eliminate
the

negative
...give,

tothe
March

of Dimes

Breakfast slated
by church group

The annual communion
breakfast of Catholic Daugh-
ters of America, Court Pat-
ricia No, 1254 of Maplewood,
will be held Sunday at the New
St. Joseph Hall, 767 Prospect
St., Maplewpod, following the
8 o'clock Mass.

Guest speaker will be Dr.
.Matthew C. McCue, who has
practiced dentistry lor 25
years In Elizabeth, andchalr-
limn uf rrerteans United
Against Obscenity (AUAO).

Entertainment will include
musical selections by Kath-
leen-McCue accompanied by
pianist Vincent Scalera Jr.

Mrs. James Patanla of
Union is chairman, co-chair-
men are Mrs. Joseph Griffin
and Mrs, William Arrants,
also of Union.

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
COLLEGE PREPARATORY FOR GIRLS

(Boys, Grades K-3)
TESTS FOR SEPTEMBER 1971 ADMISSION

GRADES 1-5;
GRADES 6-12:
KINDERGARTEN:

April 3
BY APPOINTMENT
BY APPOINTMENT

618 SALEM AVE., EU1ABETH, N.J.
Te lephone: 351-3141

-Thursday, March 18, 1971-.

SeCOhd ddUdhter bom Jr« of CreSer avenue, Union, She jolniji sister,^
. - - «9 • - L o r i A n n , 1 . • < ' . • • . . - ¥

tO Theodofe BulwinS rfM^«tnU«I»fo™.rlU«ta^Jo^
An eight-pound, eljht.and-o-half.punce — _ ^ _ ,^_———~ •— ^—

daughter, Debra Lynn Bulwln, waa born March NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR « H J iiemi. T«ll '»m •
S, 1971, i n Saint Barnabas Medical Center, "hot you ho, . . Run o iaw-eBii C l o l i i f i « j Ad."«
Livingston, to M r , and M r s . Theodore Dulwin Coll i i i .?70o. • ,•—

r

Montcloir

Newark

Westfieid

I

e n t a r , •;."". t h e n a t u r a l s

Spring's newest way to look . . . natural shades that stand

out amidst all the seasonal colors! Natural beige, streaked twith brown , , . buckled and

buttoned in wood. Styled by Don Sophisticates in Fibfo* rayon-and-acetate, highlighted

by paisley-print acetate scarfs and linings. The jacket arid dross trademark, Cgurtaulds sf North Americq

with print bodice, 85.00. The pant costume, 75.00. Hahne's Young Gouture Collection

Wettfield open 3 nights — Mon., Wed., Fri., 9:30 a.m. to 9=00 p.m. - .- Montdair, Newark open 2 nights — Wed., Frl., 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. » ^118^0X1^919840 5:30=

J
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Clergy, educators to partifei in interfaith seminar

RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM REV. EUWARD H. I-LANNERY , PROF, A, ROY ECKARDT

_ Bank hel[is
|ANNOUNCEMENT!| „ selection

DUE TO FIRE AT OUR
ROUTE 22, UNION STORE

Castro Convertible
Invites you to comt to th*»lr:,

NEWARK WAREHOUSE STORE

4261 McCarter Highway „„.:., ,„.,
OPEN'-OAILY AND SATURDAY TO 6P.M.624-2514

:', • er the ff

MORRIS PLAINS SHOWROOM

ON ROUTE 10 (Ba.,b^LSn.)
OPEN DAILY TO 9P.M. SATURDAY T06 P.M. 361-843^

Wa, ore iOfry for the inconvenience this causes
you, and will do everything to accommodate our
easterners,-promptly, '

P i B m S B D R i V B S A F E L

OUR LOWIST
PRICE EVER FOR
GIANT-SCREEN
ZENITH
CHROMACOLOR
CONSOLE!

LIMITED TIMl ONLY

aajaCart..
Includes
3.Piece Stereo
Modular
Ensemble i
Phono, Dust
Cgyef and
Rollaboul
S.ond At A
New Low
Pries

1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

MAPLEWOOD

676-1327 •

Open Dally 10 *° 9
Saturday 6

of colleges .
The Broad National B«nk

has announced a new service
designed to solve the two ma-
jor problems facing college-
bound students and their par-
ents —. how to select the rif^it
college and how to pay for it,
. To help students with the

difficultjobofpicking the most^
suitable school. Broad Nation-
al's college service relies on

• the facilities of Princeton Ed-
ucational Consultants, Ine,, a
private firm that has assem-
bled in a data bank ali neces-
sary information on more than
1,300 4-year colleges and uni-
versities In the United States,

To use the service, students
fill out a form available at any
Broad NatlOflarBanlang Cen-
ter, listing their own academic

.qualifications and college
preferences. Computers
match thesa spedfieatleng
with all schools in the P,E,C,
data bank and make prelim-
inary choices, which are then
individually reviewed by pro-
fessionals, ,

For a $15 fee, P.E.C, then
prepares and mails to students
a report containing:

T —A listing of 3to-10recom-
mended colleges or universU
tits, with a data sheetfor each
showing 21 categories of (acts .
relevant to entrance require.
merits, composition of student
body, curriculum, facul ty
characteristics, costs, finan-
cial aid programs, available
sports, etc,

—A full explanation of cri,
teria used in makihf the selec-
tions so that applicants can
determine for therngelvss to
which of the recommended
colleges they wish to apply,

—An article, "Ferspeeiv*
on Choosing a College," by
Dr. Richard Pearson, former
president of College Entranca

"71 Flower Show
opens tomorrow
The 1971 New J<rsey Flower and Garden

Show—largest of its kind in the New York-
New jersey meaopolitan area—wUl open at
1 P.m. tomorrow at th( Morristown Armory,

Centered on the theme, "Your OWN Gar-
den—iPflthway to a Better Envtponjnent," the
show -will include a varies of educational
exhibits and a daily program of lectures by
professional nurserymen, florists and other
ejtp«rts, each followed by a question »nd
answer period deaigned to help home gar-
deners,^ _ 1 _ _ •_

The show wlU be.open from 1\67XQffMr
on opening day and from 10 a.m. to iOjj,jn,
each day thereafter through Thursday, March

v 25, General admission will be f 2.2S for adults
and 75 cents for children. Discount tickets
are available from local florists and nursery-
men throughout the state.

The non-profit show is sponsoredby theN,J,
State Florists1 Association, the N.J, Associa-
tion of NurBerymen, the N,J, Plant and Flower
Growera' Association and the Nortt jersey
Metropolitan Nurserymen's Association, In
cooperation with the N,J. Department of Agri-
culture and Rutgers University College of
Agrtculturt and Environmental Science,

An Interfaith seminar for clergy and edu-
cators will be hold from 9i30 a,m.*» 2 p.m,
on Tuesday at Trinity Episcopal Church, Forest
and Nor* avenues, Cranford, under the aui-
plces of 11 Jewish, Protestant and Roman
Camolie organizations.

The scholiTB who will address themselves
to the theme, "The Concept of Israel in
Jewish and Chriitian Perspectives,11 are Pro-
fessor A, Roy Eckardt, chairman of the De-
partment of Religion, Lehlgh IMveraltyi the
Rev. Edward H, Flannery, executive secretory
of the Secretariat for Catholic-Jewish Re-
lations of the Bithqgs1 Committee for Ecu-
menical and lflterrelifbouB Affairs, and Rabbi
Marc H. Tanenbaum, national director of the
lmerrellgiou s Affairs Department of ffie Amer-
ican Jewish Committee.

Professor Eckardt, a graduate of Brooklyn
College and the Yftle Divinity School, received
his PhJ3, degree at Columbia University nnd
his tJiB-aegTea-artheHebrew-UnJon Col-—
lege-jewish Institute of Religion. Prior to
coming to Lehlgh University In 1951, he
served on th« faculties of Uie departments
of reUgion at Lawrence University and Duke
Univeraity. From 1961 to 1969 he was editor ,
of th« journal of tfie American Academy
of Reli^on,

A frequent contributor of articles to various
scholarly and professional journals. Professor
Eckardt has also written five^ooks, the most
recently published being "Encounter With
Israel," done in collaboration with his wife,
Alice, • •..'

Fathw Flannery, assistant director of gae
Institute of Judeo-Christlan Studies at Seton
Hall University, was educated at LaSalle
Academy, Frovidenca; St. Charles College,

Group plans class
on egg decorating
The Ukrainian National Womun** League

of America, Branch 32 of Newark, Irvington
and vicinity will giv% instructions on ffilMog.
Pysanky—Ukrainian Easter eggs—at ttie Uk--1

rainiaa Cotnfln'Jnity Center, 140 Prospect ave,,
Irvington,* do Tuesday, March' M and 30,

Baltimore; the" Scmlnalre St, Siilpice, France^
the Sulplclan Seminary and Catholic Univer-
sity, Washington, D.C., and received Ms L.H.D.
degree from Our Lady of Providence Semi-
nary, Warwick, R J .

Before joining the faculty at Seton Hall
University, Fattier Flannery served aTeHtpr
of "The Provld*nGe Visitor," a diocesan
weekly. His book, "The Anguiih of the Jews,"
is the first history of anti-Semitism, by a
Catholic priest and has been translated into
French^ Spanish and Portuguese. He Is a
leading exponent of Catholic social thought

. and action, particularly In the field of Jewish-
Christian dialogue.

Rabbi Tanenbaum was g r a d u a t e d from
Yeshivft University and. was Ordained and re^-
ceived a master of Hebrew literature degree
at ttie Jewish TheologiCBl Seminary of Amertca,
He has done graduate study *t Johns Hopkins
UnlversiQf and tfie New School of Social Re-

—search-in-New—Yoplfr'Prlor'i^-assumlng^hls-'
. present position he served as executive direc-
tor of the Synagogue Council of America,

As the Jewish consultant to the" Wus XII
Religions and Education Resource Center and
the World and NattonaJ Councils of Churches*
Committees on the Church- «nd the JewtA
People, Rabbi Tanenbauin has pioneer«dl in
numerous programs for interrellgious and
interracial underBtanding and has written ex-
lenrtvely for many scholarly and religious
journals and periodical*,
1 Other participants in fte program will
include tie Rev, Msgr, Thomas W, Cunning-
ham, chairman of thi Newark Archdiocese Com-
mission for Ecumenical and Interrellgious
Affalrs|. the Rev. Paul StagJ, general sec-
retary of the New Jersey Council of Churches:
me Rev, Robert Biizaro,*rtcttr of the host
church- Rabbi Elvin I, Kose, spiritual l«ader
of Coagregatioa Beth Slalom la Union, and the
Rev, Nancy E, Forsberg, paitor of the First
Congregaaonal United Church of Christ in
Union. Mrs, Edwwd Reilly of South Orange
will serve as reglsttar.

Reservations may be mad« in advance by
writing to the Clergy Association of Union,

1340 Burnet ave., Wnlon. The re|lsttotioB
(to be paid nt the door on the morning of the |
seminar) w l u be one dollar, A free-wUl
offering will be takea to defray the cost of the
luncheon, which will conform to jewiih dietary \
standards. . |

""•"•• Alttiough the seminar Is taking place Inj
Union County, it is open to intereited dergy t
and educators throu^iout Ae stite. Further
Mopmation may be obtdnrt by calling Rabbi
Kosa at 6S6-6773 OP me R«v, Miss Fersbepg
01688-4333. ' . •" ;

The sominar wai initiated by fte Clero'.
Asiocladon of Union wim me cooperation j
of fee following Bponsori: me Centtal Con-
ference of New jorsey (Reform Judulim),
the Cranford Clergy Council, the Jewish Com-1
munlqr Council of Eastern Union County, the
Newark Archdiocese Commission for Ecu-!
mencial and Interraiigious Affalrf, the Nowi
jersay Council of Churches, the Plalnfleldj

_AreaJClergy«Aa»ociation^7toe RabWniCBl. As-1
sembly of New jersey (Conservaave), fte
Rabblnlcta Council of Now jers«y (Orrtodos?), I

1 the Rthway,Ministers Group and jhe Spring-!
field Clergy Association. ' !

FUEL OIL
Top Grade 17.5;

CALL NOW
p.r 200 CaU

,1, Min. D«I.
C.O.D.

To recondition your furnoce ,;

and burner and SAVE on your

fuel b i l l . '* '•?

Allstate
Fuel Co.

Wavorly 3-4646
^ -

Worth

Forum set on Indians
"The Role of the AmtricanlndiaijlnToday'B

Society" will be &e tdpic of discuBsion at the
next Campus Forum, gponiored by the dean
of students office at the Flortam-Madison
campus of Fairieigh Dickinson UnlYerjity
totnarrow at S p.m., in Twombly Lounge, The
forum is , open to the public free.of charfe,

USED CARS DON'T Oi l . . . they just tr f l j i :8wiy ,
S. l l youM wlrh o lew-cesi Worn Ad. Coll 686-77DQ,':"

Th« ancient Ukrainian folk art dates back
to 98S AB, One cenmries-old legend holds
that fte forces^ of evil cannot take over tie
world so long" as people love beauty and
truth enough to conHnueiniildng these delicate-
ly deeorated.eggB,

7^200 students aided
by educational fund
Th« EducaQonal Opportunity Fund (EOF), a

state program, is aiding 7,200 low-income,
edueaaonaUy diBadvantaged students at 43
public and independent coflegea to New Jersey,
The program Is showing "impressiv* concrete

' resulti, ' Chancellor of Higher Education Ralph
A. Dungan said this week,%
- In advance of releasing a comprehensive
report on die second year of EOF operaflong,
the chancellor noted that "t te program is
luccassfully achiaving Its foal of providing
educaaonal opporoinlty for dlaadvantaged New
Jer.#eyans—4arg«Iy members of minority
^pup*^-who once had. Uttlt; or no chance to

i secur« a college educaaon,"

"On die top line of your
paper, write you* »Iast ̂ amr
f i r s t , and your first name
lastj" insteueted me teacher,

" P l e a s * say that again,"
a«kad John Walker.

11 Just writa your nnme, but
do it In r«verse," replied ft«

"Oh, now I underitind,"
And the boy wrote M1OJ REK-

, LAW. , , J4ILT HAMMER

AIRPORT
TRANSPORTATION

TO NIWABK
& JFK AIRPORTS

LIAVIS EViRY
2 HOURS

6 A.M, -
WYCHW00D

TRANSPORTATION

232-7900

DOES YOUR
ROOF LEAK?

HOT TAR ROOF
3-COURSE 1 0 ' K I O *

SHINGLE ROOFS
240-LB. SEAUO-MATIC IQ'atiO*

ROLL ROOFING $
• MIN.ORDERSIOO
• MEMBER CHAMBER

orcoMMtia

UADEBS • CUTTERS '
• FBEE ESTIMATES
• A U M i l CUAiAMTEED

CALL 3 7 5 - 0 0 6 1 wm.
MACK - 1 - CONSTRUCTION CO.

84S Sanford Avenue, Newark ,A n i

FOR THE FINEST I N « « # « «
FOR QUALITY IN • • • • • •
FOR SERVICE IN • • • • • • •
FOR YOUR NEEDS IN • • • •
FOR YOUR SATISFACTION IN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

—Preprinted p o s t c a r d s
which can be addressed to
colleges to request catalogues
and application forma.

To help students and flieir
parents with the equally diffi-
cult job of meeting collega
expenses, Broad National's
college service provides a
wide variety of savings plans
and, if needed, a number of
flexible loan programs made
to the parents of the students.

plans talks
• The aOCmember General
Council of the New Jersey
State Bar Association will
meet Friday at the Marriott
Motor Hotel in Saddle Brook,
M discuss positive . methods
which , have been proposed to
eUmtnate c l v i l •alender con-
gestion, *

One of thbse methods, the
"Early Settlement Prop-am,"
will be dempnstratedbymem.
bers of the Middlesex County
Bar Associaadn and coopera*
ting insurance Company re~
presentatlves.

Daniel L. Golden, president
of the7,5OO-memberStateBar
Association, announced ftat
die first item to be presented
to fte officers and delegates of
county and local bar associa,
dons will be a clinical demon,
stratlon of the Middlesex
County "Early Settlement
Program." Better known as
"ESP," this voluntary, non-
binding program for dispos-
ing of personal Injury cases 1&
conducted by volunteer attor-
neys.

Plant nurseries
grow in number
A itotal/ot 1,024 certified

plant^JiUrseiclejL^neratod^i^
New Jersey during 1970, ac-
cording to Frank II, Pagllaro,
supervisor of nursery inspec-
tion for the New Jersey De-
partment of Agriculture, This
figure compares with 1,040
during the previous year.

Total acreage devoted to
inspection for the New Jer-
sey Department of Agricul-
ture, This figure compares
with 1,040 during theprevious
year.

CALL 353-1444

710 CARLTON ST
_ LINDEN, N . J .

F U E L O I L 1 5 " Sal, • Leading Brand* 1stLrn*Praduet

TEXACO CAST
IRON BOILERS

1 J 5 S
FREI ESTIMATE

(200 Oal. Mln. Del, C.O.BO

• 24 HOUR SERVICE
• • • Charge with lan l i U

TIME PAYMENTS
ARRANGED

GATE, CORNER
POSTS

FREE
%***********4'

WITH MINIMUM INSTALLATION OF 1Q0 FEET

WOOD ond CHAIN LINK FENCING
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL INDUSTRIAL

ART CRAFT FENCE CO.
F£1L0S 356-8895 541-4748 . ^ . S T

TERMITE CONTROL
Wo Special!xa in the
protection of property

agglnit torinit**

Unmarked cars & trucks

/ PRINTED SPECIFICATIONS
COVER WORK TO BE PONE

Residential'Cammcrcial Service

Member of National Pest Control Association

CROWN TERMITE CONTROL
T, W- Hart, Jr. General Manager

P.O. Box 393 Scotch Plains
Call 322-6288 Eve*. 319-1986

JERSEY REFRIGERATION
& AIR CONDITIONING

PROP. BOB JARDOT
RESIDENTIAL^COiMMiRClAI.

WASHERS & DRYERS
ALL MAKES • ALL MODELS

NEW-USED
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT

CALL

727-
1889

DEPENDABLE QUALITY ASSURED
TERMITE CONTROL

by your CERTIFIED PEST
CONTROL SPECIALISTS

N0W...OILL
FOR FREE INSPECTI0Nf555a5Tl

OR

923-2345

• »7

1*7

CUP THIS COUPON TODAY

WORTH
TOWARDS

ON ANY TYPE
LABOR
OF SERVICE

* 7 |

* 7 I

37-Pll«
BVINWABC
IHSUI1I
with «aih

CALL COLLECT '
(24 Hr.lncl.5un.)

287-1150
All Color. In Stock I

858 ROUTE # 1 , EDISON, NEW JERSEY

FARRELL CONSTRUCTION
Rep Rooms
Attics
Basements
Suspended
Ceiling

SPECIAL OFF SEASON PRICES
AVAILABLE NOW

ALL GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK
1305 Famularo Dr. ' South Plainfield

756-654S

to place your
ad in the

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SECTION

call 686-7700 Ext. 24



Roux Rinse,
7-1 v

DOO

All for*3.
1 Our clever fingtrs ships your
| coif. Our clever Fanei-full •
; jcolofs it instantly, without
peroxide, without after-rinse.
Fanci-full is coloring,
eondltionir and wave-set,
all in dine. Natural colors to
cover gray, toning colors for

jbleaehed hair. And it shampoos
put whenever you wish!

Use your BankAmericard
or Master Charge

Haircut^50

Shampoo <f)
and set .*Z

Noappainlmenu, SOt extra on all services
Fridayi, $glurdays inrf day btlom Holidays.

Style Rijte Beauty Salons
Open daily J-SfJO, Wed., Thun. t frl, S-9,

J P V J f ^ f
i ^SSSCf 1282 St Cterie A*t. "•/•'.'•'""- METUCHEN; 1) Hljhiand
BAYONNE: 52? Jr. idwjy NUTlIYi M9 Franklin Ave.
CLIFTON: vuln Ave. J I indlecl Shop, Ctr, PIAINFIELD- 431 park Av«.
CLIFTON;-429-HutMvti — — 4 J M I O N : A * p S f> iii-Shep, Cln
CRANFORD: 18 No, Union Ave. UNION4-1216 Sluyyesani Ave.
ELIZABETH: 101 lime™ Aw. ' VHONAs 613 Bloomfifld Ave,

, '
ffc Shop. Of, j

ELIZABETH: 101 lime™ Aw. VHO
1RVINCTON: 102J Springfield Ave,
^ STATIN- ISLAND: Hylwi Blvd. u Tyien'i

Involvement
is subject of
NJEA talks
• The New Jersey Education
Aiieeistion is arranging a
three-day conference to get

^hlgh-ac h 00 L-students-mofe -
involved in edueaaonal deel-
gien-msklng.

Teams of students, teachers
and administrators from 11
New Jersey school districts
have been invited to the con-
ference, to bo conducted April
1-3 In Asbury Park's Empress
Motel.

Each team will Include five
. high school students, throe
teaeheri, the high school prin-
cipal and one etheri school ad-
ministrator. The students will
be "BophOmores1 or juniors —-
with at least one full year of
school r e m a i n i n g alter the
conference ends.

The participants are being
selected jointly by school of-
ficials and the loc*l teachers*
association,

"Our goal Is to bring to-
get h e r a eross-seeUon of
ideas and philosophies,1* says
conference coordinator Don-
ald R. McNeely-of the NJEA
staff, "Although each team
will Include a Student Council
representative. It will also in-
clude an outspoken critic of the
school system,"

NJEA Is also asking that-
teacher representaaves in-
clude critics as well as pro-
ponents of student involve-
ment,

"Studnnt Involvement Is a
necessity in achieving positive
change in education," Me-
Neely says, "The conference
is an attempt to make students,
teachers, and administrators
recognize the rights a swell as-
the responslbUiaes of the
other p a r t i e s and to get
them working together for
positive change,"

Art of Chinese bookmaking on display
An nneient page written In pure gold, a hand-,

painted wooden book frontispiece with a drop
curtain,of tilk, and an intricate shantung-
covered book box*whose parts fit togedier lifee
a Chinese puazle are among the rare and valu-
able articles currently en display «t Seton Hall
University, South Orange, They are part of on
exhibit tracing the history of tha art of Chinese

-booktnaklngr
The display, which is located in the foyer

and main lobby of McLaughlin library, Includes
some antique book materials loaned from the
Princeton University library's Oriental collec-
tion and other art objects and books from the
private collection of Dr. Fred Fangyu Wang,
professor in the Department of Asian Sftidles
and Non-Western CivilizaUon, Seton HaU, who
directed the display project under the auiplces
Of Msgr. 'William Noe Field, University librar-
ian. The Seton Hull-exhibit is one of the few
occasions when many of the Items will be on
public view, ,

Beginning with a section on the evoluUon of
calligraphy from early shell and bone charac-
ters to modern brush-written Ideographs," the"
exlabit covers the development of wrlang,
printing and bookbinding. Both ancient and
•modern examples of calligraphy, such-as.a
recent Chinese newspaper, are used to indicate .
changes in the written symbolsofthelanguage,
Including simplified forms mat are a result of
language reform In Mainland China, Dr. Wang,
an author and teacher of Chinese oalUgraphy,
who Instructs a class in cursive writing, at
Seton Hall, contributed his own l?th-c«iniry
edition of Hie first Chinese dictionary, orig-
inally compiled in 100 A.D., to the exhibit. He
himself l i the editor of a recent dlcHonary «f
Mandarin Chinese, ,

Printing in China started many centuries
before Chirst, with the use of enp-aved seals
and rubbings from stone. A bronje seal daflng,.
from me sixth century is on display at Seton'
Hall as well as an actual rubbing made from
a stone monument dating from the second
century, A 13th-eentury Buddhist Sutra (or
book of aphorisms), amply Illustrated andwWi
folding pages, pepresents-the development of
block printing.

Even before the inventing of pap*r the
Chinese created an early book form handprinted
on snips of bamboo bound together with cora-
ing, an example of which is shown at Seton Hall
by photop'aph. Succeeding forms, such as
rolled scrolls and accordion-folded pages that
predated modern sewn bindings, are seen iri
several fine examples in the Seton Hall display.

One of the rarest items at Seton Hall is an

Thursday, March 18, 1971-.'

Church fund goals
gain endorsements
of Cahill, senators
Governor William ,T. Cahill of New Jersey

and US, Senators Clifford P. Case and Harri-
son A, Williams Jr. have given warmpirsonal
endorsement to the spring appeals of Atheriea's
major religious faiths for support of their
programs aiding those in need overseas.,'

Those appeals are die Protestant "One
Great Hour of Sharing" and the "CamoMc
Relief Overseas Aid Fund" appeal, both of
which wilL be observed in churches in/New,
jersey and throughout the nation on Sunday
and the "United Jewish Appeal," acenUnulng
effort with special emphasis at this period
of the year.,

Through these independent bur common-
purpose efforts, relief and rehabilitation are
provided,for millions of the world's homeless,
.hungry, and destitute. _

The three faiths,, through th«ir programs of
assistance supported by the current appeals,'
distribute food, doming, blankets, medicines-
and self-help, materials to millions in needj;
give aid to orphanages; a»slst hospitals, •
tuberculosis clinics and other healm efforts/
and carry on resettlement and rehabllitatton-
projects for refugees.

CHINESE ART — Dr, and Mrs, Fred Fangyu Wang of Short Hills unfold the intricately-
scrolled cover of a book case" that is part of their collection of books on Chinese art.
Many articles from their coUeeaon are now on display at Seton HaU University, South
Orange, as part of an exhibit on the history ot the art of Chinese bookmaking assembled
by Dr. Wa.-ig, professor in the Asian Studies Department at Seton Hall, In the case behind
them may be seen a large wooden Tibetan book cover, which is elaborately carved anl
gilded. It is on loan from Princeton University for the exhibit,

at Yale before coming to Seton Hall in 1966,
He is internadonally known for his extensive
contributions in applied linguistics of th«
Chinese language, including several books,

d i A l ^ d i h

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than ipot news should be
in ouroffiee by noon on Friday,

. -* IS BUSTING
OUT ALL OVER!

New \m The Tims Ts SsJeef , , * * • >••
• (oshlon shirt* • fashion knit*
• fsihlsn ijaekg • fgshfsn luif*

fgihlgn ipart esafs

david BURR
1059 SPRINGFIiLD AVE., IRVINGTON

P L

Middle East
to be topic

The Middle East Crisis:
Pan and present will be the
topic of a symposium at Seton
HaU Univeriily, South Grange,
at 7-4S p.m. Wedneiday. The
program, which i» open to the
public fnee of charge, will be
held In the main lounge of the
Student Center.

Speakers will bi Dr, Robert
A. Miirkoff, as i s o l a t e pro-
fessor of history at Seton
HaU, and Dr, Abolghassem
Sedetu, assistant professor of
government. A question and
answer • Sesslori ' Will follow
the speakers' presentaflon, -

Lambda Epiilon chapter of
Phi Alpha Theta InMrnatlonal
History Honor Society at Seion
Hall is sponsor of the event.

FAINTIRS, ATTINTiON! Sell
ysur(*tf to 30,000 familiei with
fl low co,t Wont Ad Coll

-tift.7700 nawl

7 l y r e d a n
gilded, which was med as a covar on a book
containing gold-inscribed parchement pages,
one of which is also on view,

, Fine book cases, which are separate covers
to enclose either loose leaves or bound vol-
umes, are shown in cotton-covered boards
with ivory clasps, carved wood, and embroi-
dered silk brocade, A more modern version,
cut Into elaborate aerollwork, folds «round
a book in layers, Several of these book cases
are part of Dr. Wang's collection.

Dr. Wang, a native of Peiping, China, tau^it

to Chinese-language teaching, including com-
puter assisted instruction,' |

Israel Vermm meeting
Irving Kaslow will be the speaker at a

meeting of the Israel Verein in Temple Israel,
2372 Morris ave,. Union, at 8:30 p.m. next
Thursday, according to Harry Weiss, program
chairman. Charles 'Kelstuo will preside and
Al Dubman will be in charge of• refreshments.

Ecumenism topic
The Rev, Dr. James I. Me-

Cord, president of Princeton
Theological Seminary, will
lead a March 29 to April 1
seminar on "American Ecu-
menjsm: The Direction of the
1970.1," at the Seminary's"
Center of Continuing Educa-,.
don.

177 smries of seminars
to begin on March 28

THE UNION LiADER, UNION, N.J,
THURSDAY. MARCH 11, ,1971

Rt. 22 blaze destroys
2 stores in snowstorm
Uelai (iremeii I&ll w«ek wire itiU

Is detefny« At stam of i blse
- delMy^i tv3 ̂ Uii»u pUeel m
IiliiB of Hi, M la « • mwnJup Uii n

MesvEUie, m spektsmsi for casss Cea*
v^rtiblfHU ha boped • » mart eguU be
[ouirf mm u Oie Rt, I I vicinity. FiMc Yart
•1H w.J eipectsd ID nloMU la ths UCI,

BuUdU|i aguilag tea t tWHi iu m n Ml
unuull* by OH matt wMm M i out la •
«n»r o( aw C ioa Uoarrswi duruij1.h.,vy

& i Ua latsridiy

Vlhm they u r l nd , law found •moke
ntmas pouring from ths sn^sttry i
block buildln, rflch BosHd the Cl
roon, Windswi were btows out. Sf^ifs
b-/ BIB Bui, U*l put of Iha w.ac-Jm real
f d wsy f l d i i r t f

•me tine, it a i jn , , »Mta

Ua dl̂ lmy (unlun.

ipreMl&i bat r^orted dsfnigp frsffl en
«d wi^r u wEli l i fkm&a in tfis Kjiie

tte dry gaadl Mr. ,Ull H i

a ng f p q g
had to ride the shoul*W of the h

T y were Mlled Biefc is the CaBrs aBr*
the (.>li<7-iris diy wbea s imiii (ire Lr^te ^i
•aaln Inside • filing irfiiwi, Eu| thl| w|i
qulekly put eyt,

We'll Be Back!
On the morning of Morch 4th, FABRIC YARD's new store on U.S.

Route 22 in Union yvas destroyed by a fire of unknown origin. Although

oor building was a complete loss, we're grateful that no employees or

customers were injured.

Within hours after the ashes had cooled, we began looking for a new

location for a bigger, better FABRIC YARD. Because, as unhappy as we

were at our loss, we were buoyed by the knowledge that our basic idea

was right: Quality Merchandise, Low Prices, and Courteous Service are

what YOU-want. _ __ _ —

We're looking for that new location right now, as you read this. And in

a few months, we'll be back with a brand-new FABRIC YARD - bigger,

better, and more beautiful than ever! We promise-it'll be worth the wait.

Watch For Our Grand Re-Opening:
FABRIC YARD IS COMING BACK ^

FABRIC YARD
i n fypt t . t ;U-^.-l-.r.-» , ; , f, T t I • . i, I . •. t. . f f.'. n

"YARDS AND YARDS OF SAVINGS"

• Morton Grebelsky of yr'e s t
Orange^chalrmanoftheLead-

. ersMp Trainlnp Insatuw of the
United ' Synagogue' "NdrnSern
New Jersey Region, announced

Foyndation
elects new

^officer
Dr. David Relsnec of Brook-

side, has been elected presi-
dent of the North Jersey '
Conservaflon Foundat ion ,
succeeding Charlej DeBe-
volse. of Hardini Township,

Dr, Reisner and other new
offtceri at the 2,000-member
statewide coniervaflon group
were introduced Monday at its
annual membership meeting.

Other sfHeers are James
Kiss of Chatham, first vice-
presidenti E» Esty StoweU of
New Vernon, second vice-
president; Russell W, Myers
of Chester T.ownibip, secre-
tary, and William Smith of

. Madison, treasurer, Two new'
trustees are Mrs, H, 1, Rom-
Ms of Chatham and E. Burke
Glblln of New Vernon, . -

SHeiaed by mor» than 300'""
I persons, the meeting was also
1-, highligh(ed-by- the presenta-

tion of the North Jersey Con,
servadon Poundaaon Awariof
Merit to Dr. derqrude Temps
of Budd Lake, curriculum

, director for the Madison
Schools, , . . , . . - • '

Dr, Tempe . received the -
award from Dr, Relsner, as
his first official act,inreeog.
nltiori of her pioneering devel-
opment of a 12-year environ-
mental s c h o o l curriculum
which has been in use at
Madisoh' for the past four
years.

The North Jersey Conser-
vation Foundation underwrote
development of the curricu-
lum, believed first of its kind
to be published in the nation,
and announced publication of
its second volume, covering
grade IV,

David F. Moore, 'executive
director, reported unprece-
dented requests during last
week for the foundation's new
publication, "Be Your Own
Eco-Activist," which was

^formally Introduced at the
meeting. Compiled by the
foundation staff, the_32*page
booklet lists numerous ways
in 'which the individual can
act to offset ongoing destruc-
tion of the environment.

the 1971 series of seminars
for lay leaders and members
of affiliated congregaaonswiU
be held Sunflay, Marco 28, at
the Jewish • Center' of West
Orange.

All of the seminars will in-
elude three sessions, from 11
ajn. through SUS p.m., wim

.an hour for .lunch and Hme
•'provided for Indivlduai eonsul-
' tattons with fce instructors.

jLegl.Btratloii_Wlll startat 10:30.
Tha Institute will off er sem-

inars for synagoBue officers
and board members, ritual
Committees, membership and
program cominineei, budget
and finance eemmitteea, re-
ligious school boards, and
you* program committees.

The vice-chairman of the
' 1971 LT1 committee is S.

Alexander Banks, Omar mem-
bers are Jules Apter, Mrs,
Rubin Auerbach, Morton
Oershman* Seymour Goldberg,
Mrs. jarvis Klein, Dr, Irwin
Kramer, Irving A. Kurte, Dr.
Jacob Litman, Dr. Julian Or-
leani, Simon Schwartz, Dr,
Nathan H. Winter and Harold
Wishna,

INCOME TAX
Let Us Help You Make A

Ringer Every Time!
Why not score a»
high BS yeu,eon?

$

from

It only fokei a little to get bock o lot! "•
You owe it to yourself to get back as mueh as you son.

3 Csm# in today! ; .

NO APPOINTMENT NiCiSSARY
^OPiN-OAIl»y-]u-io-10-=-4UNDAYS 10 to-r!

YOU COULD Bf

$50,000 RICHER!
FREE GIFT

With Eeeh Return-Ffseesied—=•—-—=•-

iSSIX TAX CENTERS
UNION

2571 Morrl. Avp.
efB?Burn«(A

NEWARK
391 Chancellor Ave,
(ComBrWoinwrijhtli,)
301 Bloomfleld Ave.
(Cornsf No. Stb i t f t x )

467-1660 MILLBURN
354 Mlilburn Awe.

(Above Millbum Theater)

WEST ORANGE
, 239 Moin Street

(Bet. Pork Av».& WoihinjtonSt.)

1

Test for horses
A.. new service. for horse

owners, a quick diagnostic
test for equine -infectious
anemia, will beavailablefrom
the New Jersey Department
of; Agriculture beginning this
Monday, according to an an-
nouncement by: Dr̂  Edwin L.
Brower, director of the de-
parlmentVDivision of Animal^
Health.1

BLAST THOSfe BUGSl fcind on
Extermlriotot in . tha Cldskifled
Soctlori*

THINK about your
shoes. What did you
pay for them? Did
you pay more than

you had to? If you're
7

maybe you should pay a
visit to a Thorn McAn store. A long time
ago Thorn McAn flgured out a way to
give you more for your shoe dollar. This
fifty-year-old formula is simple: Make
your own good quality shoes. Make lots
of them. Sell lots of them. Sell them for
less money. Does it sound like the idea m
too simple? Then there's something1 you
should know about Thorn McAn:

IcAn maltes and'mlls more
shoes than any other single shoe store
brand in all America, ,

Thorn McAn didn't get to be this
popular by-giving a-bad-deaLWhen-you-
make a lot of shoes, your cost per pair is
less. When you sell more, the price can

be less. This can be done without -sacrific-
ing qtiality. Prove it to yourself. Visit a
Thorn McAn store soon. Pick up any shoe..
Feel the leathers. Inside and out. The,
leathers and the shoemaker's details are
the same as those, in more expensive
shoes. In fact, everything's the same as
costlier shoes except for the price. What
makes the shoe good is Thorn McAn—not
the price.

At Thorn McAn, you get more for
your shoe money. And corisidering what's
happening to prices these days, we
shouldn't spend more money than we
have to. Of course, if every other store
sold as many shoes as Thorn McAn, they
could charge less too. But that's.Jheir

nBuiiness. .Tnom^McAn

UNION
U.S. Highway 22

^86-9734

UNION
1010 Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION-CENTER

lls more
and makes a proflt with.fast nickels in-
stead of slow dimes. But remember
they're your nickels instead of your
dimes. Thinkabouti

IRVINGTON
1022 Springfield Ave.

_ 372-9269

Common cents.

LINDEN
514 St. George Avo.

486-9673
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By M I L T HAMMERiHiiiiilMiiillilll

^ the -single-larjjosrpurvoyor—
of prejudice ntul comcnipt toward women in
the country,** wri te FCC Commissioner
Nicholas Johnson in tJicturrent Playboy Maga-
zine. ' yC

This, hew • t>nrn by the firebrand of the
I ederal Coijuniimcationt Commission appears
in the form pf ji letter to the magazine, writ-
ten ah a kind of post^ctipttftjohnspn'sarticle,
'The Wasteland, Revisited," which appeared
a few months back in the publication. In this,
he had accused the TV industry of bias, venal-
ity, callousness mid/or insensitivity to the
needs artd*wants of the general viewing audi-
ence, THc (article did not, however, touch on
television's particular attitude toward wom-
en, an emission which he now corrects in
his letter,

"Television—in programs and commercials
alike—has consistently treated women as sex
objects to be manipulated, rather than as whole
persons;*' he writes, "With the urging of
television, nine-yt-ai-old girls are already
being sold the sex-object image—and
$2,000,000 worth of brassierg annually,"

Johnson complains that TV tells women,
"You've Come a long way, baby," and then
contradicts this by portraying them in com-
mercials as helpless, unintelUgint creatures
"who buy their kitchen detergents from little
gremlins, who order rheir cleanser from
knights on wjiltu horses riding through their
gardens; and Nvhd need a 'man from Glad' to
help them wjap food in plasUc,

"When,** he "Concludes, "we are told that
'cigarettes' aVe like women, the best ones are
thin and rich," we have about summed up
television's attitude."

| Theater Time Clock I
All dmeiUitedarefurnishodbytha theaters,

ART CINEMA (lrv.)— -CAPTAIN NEMO AND
THE UNDERWATER CITY, Sit., Sun., 1, 2;55|
MIRACLE OF LOVE, Thur., Frl., Man,,Tues,,
8, 10l40| Sat., Sun., 7:20,9|5S;TAM1NG,Thur,,
Fri,, Mon,, Tuej., 6:45 9:25- Sat,, Sun., 6:05,
8:40.

• • •
ELMORA (EUz,>— PIECES OF DREAMS,

Thur,, Frl., Mon., Tuea., 7s30-Sat., 4:20,8:05-
Sun., 7:30; JOE, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 9:20;
Sat., 6:10, 10: Sun., ,5:40 9:20; Mat, Cartoons,
Sat., 1; Sun., 2:13; ONEMILLION YEARSB.C.,

Sat,, l:18;Jun., 2:30,
• • •

I'UX-UMQN (Rl. 22)—1.LOVE MY WIFE,
Thur., Fri., Monl, Tiles., 7:15, 9:15: Sat,,
2, 4, 6, 8, 10:15; Sun., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10,

• • *
MAPLEWOOD-.paGHT VISITOR, Thur,,

Fri., Mijn., Tues,, 7:25, 9:30; Sat,, 1, 3'OS,
5 3 P j 3 5 J U 5 5 ^ l j p 5 5 l 5 J 2 5 9 1 5
featuretfe, Thur,, Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, 7, 9:05|
Sun,, 2:40, 4:50, 7, - . - -

• * •

MAYfAJR (Hillside)—JOE, Thur,, Fri,,
Mon., Tues,, 8:35; Sat., 7, 10:35: Sun,, 2l50,
6:30, 9;SS- THE FILE OF THE GOLDEN
GOOSE, Thur., Frl,, Mon,, Tues,, 6i45 10:20;
Sat.. 5:45, 8:50; Sun., 1, 4|4O, Si20.

* • •
ORMONT (E,O,)—FlRyr LOVE, Thur,,

Fri,, Men,, Tues,, 2:23, 7:53, 9:56- S«,, Sun,,
2, 3:53, 5:46^ 7:49, 9:52! featurelH, Thur,,
Fri,, Mon,, Tueg,, 2, 7:30, 9:33' Sat,, Sun,,
3:33, 5:26, 7:29, 9:32,

* • •
R1ALTQ (Westfield)—PATTON, Thur,,

Fri,, Man,, Tues,, 7- Sat,, 1, 7; Sun,, 1:30,
6:30-, MASH, Thur,, Frt,, Mon., Tues,, 9lS5-
Sat., 3:55, 9:55; Sun,, 4:25, 9:25,

* • •

UNION (Union Center)—NIGHT VISTOR,
Thur,, Mon,, Tues., 2, 8, 10- Fri,, 2, 8, lOiSO";
Sat., 1:15, 3:30, 5:45, 8, 10:30= Sun, 1, 3:10,
5:25, 7:40, 9:45; featuratte, Thur., Mon,,
Tues,, 1:30, 7:30, 9:40; Fri,, 1:30, 7:30, 10,

\Joe' on May fair,
Elmora screens
" Joe" is 3*iug featured on two screens

this week, af the M lyf air Theater in Hillside
and the felmpjca Theater in Elizabeth.

The tyayfaifV associate feature is "The
File of i the*golden Goose," starring Yul
Brynnerl ;

The Elmora's. companion bill is "Pieces
f "

"Joe," whifthitJrs Peter Boyle an̂ l Dennis
Patrick,, tfonjjerns a slobb«ring, unattracUve
construction tvtfrkpr, who is impressed by how
"the other h&fJlvdc." The picture was filmed
in color pind f leeted by John Avildsen,

"•pieces eff Dreams" at the Elraora is a
film drapn concerning priests and the question
of whether <wj«6t they should marry,Rpjsert
Foibter playts -̂sr troubled .young priespfn Al-
buquerque, 3nb-* Lauren Hutton portrayi his
social wprkei^irl . W-U Gear and Ivor Fran-
cis hdvo feteAjaii roles. Filmed, in color, the
picture •&•$ directed by Daniel Haller, •

1 \\bf$ My Wife'
begins run at Fox
"I Loye l«Jy^Wi'(e," starring Elliott Could,

opened yesterday'at the-Fox—Theater, Route
22, Union. ^

The filni~fi3J«iedy about a younf doctor,
who has, riien from pover^ to middle-cl^ss.
affluence and bhuns his wife for an entangle-
ment with a patient's wife, has Brenda Vac-
caro and An^el Tompkins in suppiordng roles.

The nloviejtyaS filmed in color, wlA Mel
Stuart serviug.j£~dlrec£or.,__i, „. , . ,„_„_,

Not ji^t the elderly
Heart ena^feSjd vessel diseases are not

just a prqblenjfot-oider people. They kill more
than 250,000 Arijefcicans aged below 65 yearly.
To fight i thiB^gding health problemt five
generously t»,'the, 1971 Union Counqr Heart
Fd 'i*"*"Fund.

THE, JAR will be one of the dances presented
by the Inbal Dance Theater of Israel on Sun-
day, April 1, at 3 p.m. in Symphony Hall,
Newark. The Inbal group will perform a
program of pageantry, music, song and dance
derived from the culture of ancient Yemen.
Founded in 1949, the Inbal Dance Theatre
presents the spirit, mood and intent of the
danc«s and ceremonies Of the people of Israel
as referred to in the Old Testament.

"NifBT-
VISITOR"

SOB MAIN ST.
lASTORAN&I

OR 5-2600
J lU iu al ve WinnecJUnScb n s 11 on

TTCiTFeiitivarTB 7 0
M"fSi!!an ••FIRST LOVE"
Domlnlqu,, Banda . Color(R)

April 3 "My Fair Lnily"

it'ilart,
touah
ana a
lot of
fun."

- Gene Sha//[
NBC

ELLIOTT GOULD
"I LOVl MY...WIFE"

Big fitms held
The RUilto Theater, Wett

_field^ coattuues__jQ. show _lts__
Oscar-norninated filmfi for
another week. The top double
bill is "Patton," nominated
for 10 O s c a r s and
"M*A-S*H."

™ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ . ^ „ , - ^ - ..-Thursday,
iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuuiiuiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiifiiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiuiiiutiii iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiitltiliu

The Theater Seen |
Moliere's ^School' gets
a superb translation J

BY ROBiRT LYONS
In the midst of an unporched season a

Mollcre play st the Lyseum is SOU as wel-
come as Vichy watM ta Tajnplco,

,*"ni« School For Wives" may represent-
the fleeting lmaglnol idea of a man who lives
in fear at unfaithfulness. It is funny for pro-,
bably1 never having taken place even once
in all human history.

Arnolphe, middle-aged and wealthy, decided
when he Wai young and wealthy, that he would
never wear the horns of a coekold. So twisting
dry the French fanaticism for logic he has
placed his young ward, Agues, in a convent
school where she would be educated eo dumbly
ti she would not be able to bettty him, a «

"CATCH ME U: YOU CAN' — Jane Russell poses with her leading man Jim Hawtiiorne, In
current stage mystery-comedy nt tiie M«adowbrook Supper Theater, Cedar Grove, The
Jack Weinstock-Wlllie Gilbert play will run through April 4, .

Top stars, children's shows
on Paper Mill spring agenda
The Paper MIU Playhouse in MllJburn has

announced its spring schedule' of pkys »nd,.
stars, and a speeiaf schedule for ehUdreu's
shows, ,

Tennessee Williams' comedy, ''Period of
Adjustment," starring William Shamer, will
bestaged April 7 trough May 2,

"A Thousand Clowns," the comedy "Witha
thousand laughs," smrring Hugh O'Brian, \«ill
open In Millburn May 5, "Clowns" wUl run
through MaJ 30, " • •

Betsy Palmer will play the title role in,the
Broadway musical, "Hello, Dolly!"

The shows wUl run twice on Wednesdays
(2 and 8:30 p.m.), Saturdays (5 andjMtji p.m.)
and Sundays (3 p.m, and 7:30 p.m.) There will
ba evening performances Thursday and Fr l ,
day at 8:30 p.m. and the Bieater wUl be d«rk
on Monday and Tuesday, .

Art books Xapt Nemo'
for weekend matinees

The Art Cinema in Irvington Center will
feature kiddle matinees Saturday aYjd Sunday
afternoons. "Captain Nemo and the Under-
water City" will be screened at 1 and 2:55 oh
both days.

The adult features evenings at the Art are
1 "MJracle of Live" iind "Taming."

The children's Theater Saturdays at l la .ni ,
and 2 p.m. will offer "Robinson Crusoe,*1 with
the Pbde Judy Troupe, March 27; "Jack and
Beanstalk," by the Yates ChUdren's Ttoatre,
April 17; "Hansel and Gtetel" with the New

• Jersey Ballet, April 24i "Arthur- A Boy Be-
comes King," wl& the PWe JudyTroup, May
Bj "Gingerbread Boy," with the Gingerbread
Players and Jack, May 22; and "Mary Pop-
pins," with the Yates Children's Theatte,

.June 5, \

sFirst tove' offered
at drmont Theater

' The Ormont JBrts t i r in East Orange is
offering an exclusive screen engagement for
"First Love," starring Dominique Sanda,

The picBire, photographed in color, was the
winner of the San Sebastian Film FesttvaT
Award of 197p. "! V

for some of &e mon
beauafuUV ironic stage literature ever written,

And translated. Adapter Richard Wilbur Jjas
rendered the work Into sublime rhyming coup-
lets. Don't be put off by the thought of UBttntag
to actors speaking Mth flit monotony of a
metronome. Quite Hie ppportw, Well half fte
opposite, anyway. You can never really hear
•tiie rhyming'alone because roe words (urUier
the action and reveal character, (ad mat has
gotto take" sometot your attention. The cbiip'-''
leto miirely provide a sound a-ack accompani-
ment to flie Ironic unfoldiogs of tile evening,

BRIAN BEDFORD Is Arnolphe. Mr. Bedford
is an actor of gifts, da i s , skill and dedlea-
don. lie can mince toward an audience and
maki a jerky, embarrassed bow Just before
his ftont foot oversteps the apron, that acknow-
ledges th«t he is being observed inhisfobllih-
ness, but henever asks mat you forgive Urn
for playiai this outt-ageously silly part. Some
.actors hide marvelously behind a character,
but Mr, Bedford Is also biUlant hiding in
front. His face is hllariouily gghast with
pain. The strokes are deft though, As if he
sat in on 'a class where Fernandel gave
lessons to Louis Nye andleft early.

The Night Visitor'
plays two theaters
"Tie Night Visitor," suspense film, about

a man who escapes from a prison-asylum
determined to take revenge on those who Im-
prisoned him, opened at two local theaters ,
yesterday-Mhe Maplewood Theater in" Maple-
wood and the Union Theater la Union Center,

The film, in color, stars Max von Syttew,
Trevor Howard, Liv Ullmann and Per picarB-
son, Laslo Bened«lt direct^ "The Night
Visitor,"

Joan Van Ark is. an unwrapped cupcake
at Apes . David Dukes ploys her swain with
an appeallngly adroit pink-faced, flrst-timesy
daah, Paul Ballontyne disappointed as Crys-
dale, -a man of great practicality. This diar-
acter has a lot of worthwhile tilings to say
*nd Mr, Dallnntyne says tliem clearly, but I
listened almost entirely to the words and not
to the actor. It called for a man whoso roast
beef aad ale lunch is slightly oozing through
his pores. Maybe If his cheeks and nose had ,
some shine. Perhaps it Is unfair, but I wanted
to see Albert Dekker, The Notary played by
George Peatecost could only have been equaled
by Bobby Clark, "Peggy Pope played a servant
with a face like a cake that would not admit
it had fallen.

. * * *
STEPHEN PORTER's direction is impec-

cable. He has his mercurial performers hang
around the edge of the stage as close to the

™audi>nce-as-posiible-Riaking us strollers or
bench sitters on ifce itreet where all the action
takes place, Tht scenery and lighting by James
Tilton show a perfect townhouse and some
effects that give die show a footllght atmos-
phere (mvylw evffl <andlelighr footlights).
Nancy Potts' costumei, were a lovely blend
of lace and leather, and I wish I could have
helped make the hats.

I T

Three tastes of Japan
The Noh Kyogen Japanese Theatre will give

performances at Carnegie Hall, 154 W. 57tll
si. New York, on March 24, 25 and 26 at
^30 *

50,000 can be saved
Th« Union Coun^. Heart Association, sup-

ported by the now-current .1971 Heart Fund
Campaign, has bepn a spearheading force in
the development and expansion of coronary
care units. Expansion and maximum utilization
of these facilities can save about 50,000
American lives yearly

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1. Nursery
product

6 . —
pudding

11. Mon&y
(si.)

12. "Caaey
— Bat"

(2 wda.)
13. Lcs3enn

-14. Hankcr-
15. Crooked
16. Haul away
18. Cattle

genus
19. Suited to
21. Sinewy
24. California

city
28. Triple play

name
30. Kefauver
31.Ware-

hoUMs
sa.Malde—.-
S4,Poor

6 Crazy
(si.)

T.Dlned
8. Pierce
9. By

way
of
(var.)

10. Longings
17. Away
19. "Childe

— -Harold"—
poet

20. Touchy
21. Marry
22.1 have

(cont.)
23. Agent

(Inf. i

25. Holy
woman
(Fr.
abbr.)

26. Profit
27. Suffix:

like
29 —

fire
32. Under-

stand
35. Diurnal
30. The

alpha-
bet

-37. Dis-
tribute

38! Med-
ley

Today's Answer

40

41

42
44
46

— cry
(2 wda. i
Man's
name
Cockatoos
Before
Bite-

MAYFAIR, o. Brood if, HiHs id

I I JOE"
YUL 13RYNNER

'The Fill) of the Gulden Goone"

39. Field
•40. Khan -
43. Brazil port
45 Hint
47. Illinois city
48 Tropical

vine
49. Wild plum-)
50. Belgian

town
- DOWN

1. Merganser
2. Ancient
3. Optimistic
4. Suffix:

small
5 Sew-

loosely

1

I I

IS

f

'"

1

_

'•7k
i y

• • - - .

— —

—

....'.£

f

1

• 1

w

-

2 U

e

•b

11 fj

w
41
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THEATRE / RESTAURANT

I , NIW JEBSIY (201)256-1455

f presents • .

JANE RUSSELL

CATCH ME
IF YOU CAN

/ ' • .Based on the French version by Robprt Thomas

_ r * * HIGHEST MTINQI ]

"A SUPER-THRiaER!
Rplax rluich tht seat and be sure to

s it trom the beginning1

night visitor
49 can orE L M O H A M ™ ™

H 'Robert'Rirster

264-2200 / PAUUNEVKMAN N
JOANNE W000WARD

WUUUHG

McCarter opens
— comedy by-Wilder

Oscar Wilde's comedy,'
"The Importance of Being
Earnest," opens with the resi-
dent professional company at
McCarter Theater, Princeton,
tomorrow at,8:30 p.m. Rus-
sell L. Treyz is directing the
play, which also ..will be per-
formed on Sunday, March 21 at '
3.

Tickets for "The Import-
ance of Being Earnest" may
be reserved by calling the
McCarter box office at 609-
921-8700.

BIAUTO^^
KAS'r HniMii svRarn}"''>•••

lYce Lir'iliil Parkinr~^il

1 0 Practlct Soclnt. LEARN $ 2 0
V 6 1 G h S E

Wed's.. Fri's.. 8 P M
• NO ESCORT NEEDED
Beginners Mon Women

• Sao Yallow Pog«

Rickey & Veda
• Ed Sullivan, othwi,

12 S Ora- Avo. S. Orango E

HaPPiNrsSiS
aDaleTo

RPUERSKale

"PATTOH"
Nominated for .10. Academy'

Awards Including Best Actoi
for George CrScoU '

Nominated for
;five Academy Awards

it's great fun!
Special Group Rates.
Children's Birthday Parties.
Organization Fund Raisers.
Girl Scout Groups-Badges.
AMERICA ON WHEELS

* Opon Nltely (Except Mon.)
7830 to 11 p.m. «

Matinees- 3au.,Suns. mid
Holiday. 2 to 5 P.m.
AdmUiion! Mat, .60 '

Evenings $1.00
LIvlngiTan Rollor Rink
615 So. LlvingHon Avo.

92-6161

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OPT

GO TO THE DICKENS
MEET YOUR NEW HOSTS

EVIRGRIIN
LODGE

LUMCHEOH
1 ) 30 A H <
n o "
DINNERS
5 30 to 10
MIOMITE SMACKS
Mon T1W" tlHA-M

VSat til JAM.

RESTAURANT & COCKTM.EVERGREEN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Janiai •raieia, Managsr

PICNIC OROVi • HALL, RiNTALI
BINNIR PART I l i

MODERN & SQUARE DANCING
IVIRY SATURDAY NIGHT

DR 6-0409 DR 9-9830

DICKENS
RESTAURANT

580 NORTH AVE. UHIW
Tel. 362-4100 352.4101

. , b.nqu.t«

BUONO APPETITO ROOM LUNCHEON a DINNER
SERVED DAILY

AT
FIVE POINTS,

UNION

7-O707

GIUSEPPI'S Union IjofurauSERVING FINE ITALIAN
ont/ AMERICAN CUISINE 1252STUYVlSAKTA¥LUIiOM For 40 y

Coo..n«»
R.comm.nd.<l by Cu.

and Dancing eveiy
iS«tv Sun- with tho Union Hofbrau Q
tat featuring Joe Wlmmer on mccattilon

out ulnnlne, bartendera, and
dttrActlon Bob

o »ln([ your favorite requests

Mon. thru Thurs. 5 P.M. to 10 P.M.
Frl. & Sol. 5. P.M. to 1 A.M.
Sun. 1 P.M. to 10 P.M.

121 E. 2nd Ave. ROSELLE
245-5313^—

IRYINGTOIT POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT • COCKTAIL LOUNGE
415 - 16th; Avo., Irvington Exit

OUR 1971

RESOLUTION
T SIBILIAS
Joan on Drum. • JOB o n Organ

„ ,,Eni?rt"Inm«'>t Every Frl., Bat. b Sim. Nl«ht
Polka Bond. Sat. Nights • S a n d w l c h . s w i d DBIIJ

Tavern &
Restaurant

649 Chestnut St., Union

CHRISTINE LEE'S
FAMOUS PRIME
SIRLOIN STEAK

IS NOW BEING
SERVED FOR

The Finest in
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
CUISINE

* M Ali

SALAD AND
CHEF'S

STUFFEDPOTATOES
Che* - Mr. Aliporfl

CHRISTINE
COCKTAILS-LIQUOR

BUSINESSMAN'S
LUNCHEON AS LIGH
OPEN DAILY

11.30 AM-MIDNIGHT\
PRI 8. SAT 'TIL 1 *••*•
FCLOSED TUESDAY

AMPI.TC P H E E P W a

UMWIIT BOOM I " 300
. Ot.»r«T»T.k.O.t



•Thursday, March ..18,-1971.

bike hike
New 4-H program

- How about a bike w t i
the thing to do, you know. It'i
wonderful exercise, produces
no Mr pBUuUoti and it's fun
for the whole funlly,
• An indication of the p-owtng
popularity of the 4-*l bicycle
program is i n n in the enroll-
ment statistics. During 1970
fome 135,000 4-H boys and
girls participated in the pro.
gram supervised by the co-
operative extension lervtei
of state universities,

TTie program is doHgaeS to
teach youngpeople between the
ages of 9 and 19 the care,
maintenance and safe opera-
tion of the bicycle and the fun
opportunities of cyc l ing .
Youngsters learn the rules
of the road and ordinances of

- . - jus* eiftai
nS£*torfa,d.

MAGICLKANW CO.
371-414*

ttie community pertaining to
bicycles and bicycle riding.
And they gain appreciation of
meie laws for personal safe-
ty and courtesy to others.

There is a bonus here, as
most of the laws concerning
correct bicycle riding also
pertain to drtvin| an automo-
bile, enabling those young
people to move , easily from
bikes to die driving of much
more powerful p i e c e s of

' equipment.
But before that day comes,

a bicycle is provldlnj more
and more young people wlfli

stm, mobility and exercise,
Rulea of the rood-arc but—

one aspect of tiie "learning
by doing" 4-H bicycle pro-
gram. The young people also
learn how to repair, adjust
and take care of tteir equip-
ment. They also learn to ^die
when a job i i too big for them
to handle alone and when a .
reliable serviceman should be

•oonsulted.tq p
in safe working condition,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on Friday.

A sounding-off on noise pollution
NCE sponsors excess acoustics seminar

Noise pollution Is becoming
an increasingly critical el-
ement In American industry
and to explore certain aspects
of that problem Newark Col-
lege will soon hold a one-
day seminar.

Since state and federal leg-
islation has recently been
passed to regulate industrial
noise, NGE will devote its
forthcoming, program to the
interpretation of those laws
and the steps engineers, de-
signers and business admin-
istrators will have to take to
remain in compliance.

The Newark College of En-
gineering seminar wlllbeheld

Gem for noise pollution devel-
oped in recent years as In-
dusBPy found Increasing nutn-
bers of yqun&people start-
ing work with hearing deli,
eleneies. Various cUnlqal
studies, undertaken to invest-
Igate the •physiological effecti
of "hard rock" music on
youngsters, were extended In-
to the industrial scene, sup-
plementing traditional health-
and-hasttrd studies made in
manufacturing locations.

These studies tended to find
that familiar noises of great
intensity and duration wwe
deterimentali for those «x-
posed to prolonged Intense

posure .regulations for indus-
tries operattog under Federal
contracts, and has been ex-
panded in New jersey under
the designation of Chapter 173,
Occupational Noise Exposure,
of Title 12 of the N,J, Admin-
istrative Code.

Adoption of these regula-
tions make it Imperative that
industriai managers and en-
glneers understand the oil-
mate of the new laws and
the need for additional safe-
guard;), NCE believes.

In the body of its April sem-

tear on occupational noise,
Newark College of Engineer-
ing will su i t with an explana-
tion of the Federal and State
laws, as presented by James
W, G onion, deputy director of
the Bureau of Engineering and
Safety, New jersey Depart,
mont of Labor and Industry,

A presentation on the char,
acterisdes of noise wiU- fol-

low.- noting, sourest, .ehar-_ "
actortstlCB, types and mea-
surements, as applicable toft
Industry, Frank X, .Wofd«wP,
Industrial hygiene eoordiitttqr
for Western Electric Cp, wJU,
be the guest lecturer on this T
topic,

_=̂  - t . -
N I I D HELP? Find th. RIGHT
parisn with a Wont Ad Coll
il6.7700

' • * " **«•

AN ANNOUNCEMENT
RICHARD J, HUOHBS, former

governor of New Jersey, has
been elected to membership = „ •

—on Drew Unlverilty'rbOird—at-theconege in Newarlr on^^BliBr-heariaf impalrmentB
of trustees. Hughes, who
was governor for two terms
beginning In 1961, -Is a
senior member of the
Newark," law firm of
Hughes, McElroy, Cornell,
Foley & Geiser,

Over 21
Custom

" Features at
No Extra Cost!

71 TOYOTA
Station Wagon

Rt. 22 North Plainfield 756-5300

Draft qupta -
ordered for
medical men

Col. Joseph T, Avella, state
director of Selective Service
for New jersey, announced
this week mat the Department
of Defense has requested Se-
lective Service to furnirfi me
armed forces with, 1,531 doc
tors of medicine, 77doctori of
osteopathy and 836 dentists.

He stated mat the New Jer-
sey share of this call Is for 59
doctors of medicine," six
doctors of osteopathy and 13
dentists,

Specialists on this call will
be ordered to report start-
ing on July i , 1971, AU spec-
ialists will be offered a com-
mission and if fte commis-
sion is accepted will not bo re-
quired to report for induction.

Col. Avella further said that
specialists selected for this
call will be selected by ttieir
random sequence numbers if
under age 26.,If a call cannot
be filled with specialistsunder
age 26, me remainder of
me caU will be filled by sel-
ecting those 26 years of age
and over wim the youngest
called first, ,

Tuesday, April 13, under the
program title of "Occupa-
tictesl Noise Exposure and
Control," Featured will be
five authorities from govern-
ment and Industry who will de-
vote their comments respec-
tively to legislation, charac-
teristics of noise, evaluation

_of„plant .noise,^engineering .
solutions and administrative
solutions.

Accord ing to an NCE
spokesman, legitimate eon.

occurred earlier and more
frequently. Reaction to the in-
vestigations resulted' in the
Walsh.HealylAet, which sets
forth occupational noise «t-

JEWELERS
•Dlomond. •Watehaa ' j .w.lpy

REPAIR'fc'REMODELiNO
Loni in . i • Aeouuon « Bulnva

S3 S. Oran3« * ' » . Ss. O r 1 ,
7«£3S56

THE CRANFORD HEALTbL AND EXTENPFD
CARE CINTER LOCATED AT 205 BIRCH-
WOOD AVENUE, CRANFORD, NEW JERS1Y -
A NON-PROFIT FOUNDATION - IS PLiASfD
TO ANNOUNCI FOR THE B i N f FIT OF THE
PARTICULAR PUBLIC, A CHANGE IN TH1IR
STATUS WHICH ENABLES THEM TO ACCIPT
BOTH MEDICARE AND LONG-TERM PRIVATE
PATIENTS AT REASONABLE RATES.

Sh«rmon

McGOWEN MILL FABRIC
OUTLET STORE

100% BONDED ACRYLIC KNIT
Reg, 1.80 yd. $120

yd.

100% POLYESTER KNITS
0
yd. Reg. 3.80,

All fall colors except
black & white. $200

<

UNOLEUM & CARPET

HAS ITS OWN

i n 4*t%#e II

CARPET
TILES

WITH A HAPPY INDING
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS!

You Leave Our "Theoters" W/fh Love/y Floors
ondSove Money Besides!

wall-to-wall

by the box
and save

S HAG

CHARM STIP SHAG . . . .
Rated " G P " . , ,

Children under 3 # 5)111018
shouWIii.HU.wlth, . , "
parental tupervl*
•Ion!

FOB A-atft
MTjra»e l i l t js eloi i l f ied o^di In

Ills bock of the paper may be
your enlwsr. Eoch week I f i
different. Msfca reading th*
elaixifisd a 'mul l ' Hi i t week
and every week.

NEWARK

MEN'S SUITS
In Time For Easter

3980-4980-5980

YOU CAN'T PAY CREDITORS WITH PROMISES; THEY WANT CASH!
RI^HT THERE IS OUR PROBLEM-. WEJHAY^RACKS AND RACKS OP
CLOTHES^TH AT MUST IE^ TUlNED INTO CASH! ;

OPEN MON. thru FRI. TIL 12 MIDNIGHT!
Saturday Til 6 (Union Store Only)

and up

SPORT COATS
Reg., Shorts, Longs

2280-2480-2980
and

SAVE 20% to 60% OFF
SWEATERS •RATNCbATS
JEANS -JACKETS -PANTS
SHIRTS • TIES _ -OVERALLS

Including New Spring Styles

NO CHARGE FOR NORMAL ALTERATIONS
CHARGE

IT:
• Master Charge
• Bpnk'Americert!
• Unlrnrti
• CCP -

1992 MORRIS A VE., UNION

'IJ.fJ

GREAT SAVINGS ON ARMSTRONG
EMBOSSED LINOLEUM!

Add money to^our pocket while you
add excitement to your floors! This
handsome, long-wearing, easy-care
floor is big on style and value!

S
ONLY

-sq. yd.

to install
Vacuums
quickly

EXCELLO,,.., ,39#l

• Washes
under
faucet

• Easy to
replace

DEEP, RICH TEXTURE...
LONG WEAR, EASY CARE

DRAMATIC SOLIDS OR
ITWO-TONE...VALUE PRICED)

THIS CARPET BY THI SQ. YD.
COSTS LESS

THAN TH1 AVERAGE REMNANT
Sample Sites:

121*?' 71,88
12'xlS1 119.SO
12'xll1 „ 143.76

B99
• # - .g.yd.

I Thu '"Coronet" Dacron (R) Polyester Pllo Carpet |
I i Rated " G " ... for al l ages!

KEYWEST......,'.. ,._._.M-^L±J?4_ -.I

ITEMS BELOW RATED "R

LINOLEUM RUGS

a ash Vr-

CUSHIONED
VINYL FLOOR

ATT-ottrA high-quality
permanent shoot vinyl
floor that you can install
yourself. It's fast ond
easy. Simply unroll and
trim.

ORIGINAL
OZITE

OUTDOOR
CARPET

sq. yd.

INLAID
LINOLEUM
I 99

yd.

VINYL ASRESTOS
TILE

y
tljo that youcun
cut und trim with
a Scissor

.Smooth or embossed designs

"X" Rated Floors too hot fe stoy In
stock vory longl

FAMOUS MILL PLUSH
PILE SKCIflL

2 " MYd.
Every well known name!
Every wonted color and
weave. In addition to
shag. Don't miss this,
money saving sole! .*

Dramatic Solid? or 2-Tones!

KODEL POLYESTER,; NYLON SOI TEXTURE

• 9 9 Sq.Yd.

NEWARK: 95 Clay St.
One Black from Broad
485-0600

,Mon.,»Wed., Frl . 9 to 9 / Tues., Thur». & Sot. 9 to 6

DENVILLE - RT. 46
Next'to PenvlUe Boat Shop
Mo«., Wed., Kri. 9 to 9
Tue«., Thurs., Snt. 9 to 6

627-9202

HACKETTSTOWN
.lOSMgin'St.

Daily 10 to 6 pn\
Fii. 10 to 9 pat '

8S2-0888 ,

SPRINGFIELD: Route 22
2 Doors Wast of Bom's
376-5220

Mon., Tues., Wod., Frl . 9 to 9/Thurs. & Sot: 9 to 6

TOMS RIVER - Rt. 37
oi ip . Robe r t Mall
Mon., Wed., r r t . I t o '
Tuci . , Thuri., Sfit. 0 to f,

341-2332

ASBURY PARK
1400 Asbury Avc.

Mon., Wcrt., Frl. 0 to fl
TUPE. , Thura., Sat. 9 to (>

774-3817

UNOLEUM & CARPET
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VIET NAM

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
CORPORATION OFFERS

TO RETURNING VITERANS AN ASSIST TO ADJUST

TO CIVILIAN LIFE-

YOU CAN ADVERTISE FREE

LISTING THE POSITION FOR WHICH YOU BEST QUALIFY.
1 • # - • » * •

TO GET THIS FREE

LISTING OF YOUR QUALIFICATIONS—
FIVE ( 5 ) WORDS OF AVERAGE LENGTH F IT ON ONE LINE
FOR EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO SPACES.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
i SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORPORATION

FILL IN COUPON WITH YOUR NAME,

AGE, EDUCATION, BACKGROUND, ETC.

AND THE TYPE OF POSITION YOU AWT

SEEKING.-CLIP OUT AND MAIL TOD A Y--

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORPORATION

1291 STUYVESANT AVENUE

UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

1M1 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION, N.j, 07083

I AM A VIETNAM VETERAN PLEASE IHSEHT THE F0LL0WIN8 "POSmOH

2 :.

ID

11 12 13 14 15

16 18 19 20

NAME ^ _ ^ ____^

ADDRESS ;

CITY PHONE 1

PLEASE LIMIT ADS TO FOUR (4) LINES.
(Copy Deadline-each week-is Friday)

' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^» ^^^^H ^^^^k ^^^^A ^^^^b ^^^^K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^H ^^^^H ^^^^A ^^^^& ^^^^k ^^^^A B^^^H ^^^^1 ^^^^A ^^^^fa ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ! j _ ± i I •

^H ̂ H ̂ B̂ ~̂ H ̂ B ̂H ̂H ̂ |̂ ̂ |̂ ̂ H HH IB ̂ M HH ̂ H ̂ 1̂ ̂ H ̂H ̂H HH ̂K MM 0H MM BR HI MB MB BM HI I

w i •
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HALF-FASrfEEM seek jobsas econom y lags «. Mu*eum to feature

proposals rate College placement office is actively helping

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

MON., WiD., PRI, 6 P.M. te 9 P.M.

SATURDAYS 9 A.M. te 4 P.M.

= -KUHNEN TRAVEL
. 974 Stuyvesont Av#.

Union Center MU 7-8220

BRflSS TOUIIIC

EVERYTHING FOR
THE FIRE PLACE

POLISHING & PLATING
& REPAIRING

iRASS • SILViR
GOLD • CHROMI

COPPIR
WE HAVE ONI OF THE LAROEIT
AND FINEST SELECTIONS OF "
FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT IN THE
WORLD, EVERYTHING DISPLAYED
FOR YOU TO SEE.

ALL TYFIS OF SCRIINS
CUSTOM MADE
S INSTALLED

If you are jnisreitsd in a fireplace
«e™en. pieaig bring in id . rHight
ond width of jfour (iroplacq opening.
_ YOUR OLD SIT IN IXCHANOl -

1994 SPRIHOFIiLDJVi,
MAPLEWOOD783-1830

association OK
The New Jer§oy Association for Mental

Health, at a recent meeting of the board of
dirtetors, voiced support of the American
Psyebiatrie Association reeommendationB for
changing New Jersey's mental health progf am,

Pr, Philip MargoUo, member of the APA
task force, and Garrttt Hagedorn, member of
the New Jersey Senate Institutions and Wel-
fare Committee (the committee Insttumental
In obtaining the study), reported on the major
recommendations.

One of the key recommendattons of the
report calls for the separation of the Division
of Mental Health and hospitals from the Da-
partment of Instttutiong and Ageneiee and

-the creation of—a—sepiraiy-Departnienr-af-
Mental Health, t-**

Mrs. Benjamin Ashin, president tit the
^New-Jersey—Asaociation-for— Mentamealth,-

eommented that she "was pleased the study
group considered this recommendation so
vital"*1 She conBnued, "This has been a major
recommendation of both the NJAMH and the
New Jersey district branch of the PsycniaBlc
Association", .

DR. MARY ANN BARTUSIS, representing ,
the district branch of the Psychiatric Associa-
tion, expressed the hope that "the study
recommendaaons would have broad cidzen
support'1 citing such support as "vital to any

"effort for improving the care and tteatment
of the mentally ill".

The report covered several areas including
the following;

•— Pattern services in many hospitals do
not offer patients respect and dignity,

« There are wide variations in available
service- and there are fewer for inner ciqr
residents, children, adolescenti, alcoholics
and the elderly,

— In the field of drug abuse and narcotics
addiction "needs are just beginning to be
recognized and service is not even close to
meeting the needs,"

-- Conditions in some hospitals are "de-
humanlzinB" to employees and patients,
especially in Greystone Park, Trenton State
Hospital and the New Jersey Neuropsychlattic
Institute, • '

Besides the recommendation to create a
separate Department of Mental Health and
Hospitals, the report contained other recom-
mendations, such as:

— The head of the Department to be headed
Jby a commissioner directly responsible to the
Governor. He is to be assisted by a deputy
commissioner and a "stronger staff" in-
eluding assistant commissioners, for; youth
services, business administration, drug abuse
and rehabllltaaon, legal medicine, community
sendees and research, planning, statistics,

* — RejSonalization of thi State's mental
health system with at least four regions,

— Greater citizen involvement at three
levels: an advisory council on mental health,
regional citizens' advisory boards,

— Formation of a statewide humane prac-
tice committee,

— Renewed emphasis on alcoholism and
drug abuse problems. '

The study also called for more "half-way"
houses and more day care centers for
emotionally disturbed, children.

How does a college placement office func-
tion at a time when die notion's economy
Is down, the Job market is bod, and grnd-
untlBg students are actively looking jobs?

On the Newark campus of Rutgers Uni-
versity, there are still many ways in which
this office can be useful to graduating stu-
dents and alumni, according to J.S, Obeoiy
Jr., placement director.

Girrently, his office at 53 Washington st,
in Newark Is the scene of hectic activity
as students moot for personal interviews with
major companies Involved in campus recruit-
ing.

Campus recruitment at Newark, as on oflier
campuses, has dropped off considerably this
year. The College Placement Council re-

wide, Obeeny concurs with these figures but
predicts that tilings will pick up, particularly
for the 1971 graduate, by the end of flils
summer. "When employers srfffTfehlringT*1 '̂
he says, "It will be more likely that they
will hire less expensive personnel - - the re-
cent college graduates — as opposed to_ the
more expensive, experienced, individual,"

* • •
DURING TI IE RECRUITMENT- period, which

started Feb. 9 and will continue through
March 19, a total at 119 employers will have
visited the Newark campus. Among the di-
versified areas they represent are banks,
insurance companies, merchandisers, oilcom-
panies, publishers and the New jersey Civil
Service,

Obeeny says that campus recruiting is off
because many employers are taking a "wait
and see" attitude on hiring, hoping for an
upward surge in the nation's economy this
spring. Also died as reasons for ft drop
in recruiting are a" decrease in employee"
ttirnover and a better selection of qualified
graduates from which to choose, as well
as a faster acceptance rate by those seeking
Jobs.'

Obeeny and his assistant, John Feinler,
jr,, do most of their placement advisement
in three areas: with the College of Arts and
Sciences, the College of Nursing and the
Graduate School of Business Administration.

Students who use die placement office's
services often are .unsure of whether Aey
want jobs or want to go to graduate school.

Obeeny says his office "recognizes the
prerogatives and esqaerttse of the academic
faculty" in advising snidents on graduate

schools, but. he nlsa feels the placement
office "can fill out informflllon on career
orientation" for students with Ubcrnl arts
degrees, particularly In tile humanlUei, who
have not decided on life career*.

• • •

ADDITIONALLY, THE PLACEMENT" office
has basic references. Including Peterson's
Oulde, that easily ldentifygraduate school pro-
grams. There also are available some 300
to 400 graduate school catalogs for sftident
reference, plus information and applications
for financial aid. Often the placement office
can direct a student to an employer who will
subsidise his graduate school work.

For student nurses, Obeeny and his staff
annually arrange a career orientation in coop-
It is easier, ho says, to place nurseTlFslhire
is still a critical shortage of graduate regis-
tered nurses. At the program held this past

back to the placement olfluo, osduUio studciitr.,
Obeeny and his stillf nre able to pinpoint
for the students any further preparation tlu-y
may need In job-hunting techniques.

This approach, Obeeny says, provts suc-
cessful In job-hunting. While a college place-
ment office It not an employment office, it
does, he concludes, provide a mentis of assist-
ing each Braduntinp student In a more pur-
poseful and meaningful pursuit of employment,

exhibition of photos
The work of Uarbara Morgan, one of Ameri-

ca's most lUHiingulilied photuuraphorst will bo
the subject of a retroipectivo exhibition opart-
lur. at the Momclalr Art Museum on Sunday
and roiniiinlna through May 2,

The exhibition covers more than 35 yeari,
from the early well-known photographs of
Martha Graham to Mrs, Morgan's current
work and include-; all iior major themes and
tochniquei » the dance photographs, which
show her ability to Isolate key movement and
gesture; studies of children and nature; light
drawings; piiotogranw and photomontago.

g
nursing students for prospective jobs, .

The placement office maintains contacts with
employers, lists available jobs and asks re -
cruiting companies to appear on campus.
Obeeny and his staff initially meet students
at a group interview at which they detail
available career opportunities and job-hunting
techniques. Students then meet individually with
either Obeeny or Feinler, arwhieh time they
discuss the student's qualifications and skills
and possible placement in their job choice.
It is at this point that students are encouraged
to investigate the variety of job areas con-
sistent with their qualificaaons and interests,

"Our basic responsibility," states Obeeny,
"is to assist each student in making a self-
evaluation, in conjunction with the investigation
of a variety of career opportunities." This
includes the student's examination of his spe-
cific aptitudes, abilities, Interests and the suc-
cessful application of his college education.

"FOR EXAMPLE," he says, "we assume
that a history major has high verbal apti-
tudes, can do research, can analyze and then
render judgments, as'he pursues his major
field of study, 0 i e same basic applications
will pertain to his career should he decide
to become a credit analyst for a bank or
an underwriter for an insurance^

Self-evaluation by the job applicant, he adds,
is directly related to campus recruitment
where smdents test out tiieir ability to handle
an interview. Because interviewers report

Western Electric
sales set record

Western Electric, the man-
ufacturing and supply unit of
the Bill System, began its

-second-century-of-operation
last year with record sales
totaling over $5.8 • billion,

^Charles- R. flergmana, _vlee-
preiiaent and company
spokesman in New jersey,
announced this week.

"Western Electric sales to
BeU Telephone companies ap-
proached $3 billion in 1970—
an increase of 21 percent
over 1969-—in response to
soaring telephone company
orders for equipmiint to mnet
unprecedented service de-
mands.

ong Kong
custom tailors

Sol.I - 4 Pay. Only
Showing ilia Eiin&y of~New CoUtcHon of "Lidloj'-jM
Gentlemen'a custom Tallore.1 outfits of 1911, Fiahlsn
Shop. Also on Display: Beaded Sweaters, Dresses, 3-PC.

ai\M, Hindbaga, Olovei, etc. OUABANTBEDjits, llan.Jl-.aes, Cloveij etc,
, ArfE WELCOME TO lEE
MS THAN rtKAD¥ MADE

p,
Knit Suits
_ALL Af._

LESSTH._ __
Ladies' and Men's TOKOa
Sharkskin Worsts! A ,
Bwron Woratod suit.
Fancy Tirtan Wool Suit..,..

SATBrACTlOW
~ DelflrT^NC

iiio, ill.
Row

59.

Wool Csshmero Jacket.,
Custom Muds Shirt. •„•„, ,
Udies' 3.M5CS Suit.,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,,,

Plus Rirtijp and Duty.

42.
39,
41.

Speelol Offer

3*121

55,
10, , , 5.
05. 43,

ige and Duty^—^—^^ =
Don't Miss This Opportunity, Ones in • lifetime Your

visit will Be Mare Than WBrthwhUef
SBwini 10 A,M. to I P.M.—HciBB C«U
Mr, M, Janes lor Appointment 27S.4700,

JRANFORD MOTOR LODGE. ROOM 101 /
10 Jaekaon Drive,Eitit 136 X r

V:,

BY THE TRUCKLOAD!
Our Buyerrhav. come up-with the gr#of»sf BUY IN OUrt •
HISTORY! An enflre CARLOAD of Fahufous Fixtur.s
In lOp's of th« most Popular Designs. At these extra. i '
ordinary savings even a CARLpAD can't lost long, . .so
hurry before it's a total sell-out!

SAVE 5 Q % AND M O R E
( i m p s OF OTHER STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM)

Hondcrafted in Spain from loJid
brass castings. Imported crystal
prisms. White candle: slips'fea-
ture gold wax drip effect,
' No, 504

Reg.
$85

$341034

No. 502

if!
2995

floi 540 •
Imported erystoU, and sol.

J \4 \jtas? costingi. White
" geld r-drip candies, 9jf"^~

width^BW" length, extends
M". From Spain. Reg.$3?,95,

$103819

No. 511
Matte muitard flnlih, with
hand-applied brush black
aeeentj.MBtetilngbali ' _,
IrlmmlBi, Lllairk wrought
I Wh dl 18"

i , wroug
Iron. Whits eandl. l . 18
d!a,,14"lenoth, R

$ 4 B
•g.IiO.
No. 533
ismeai a.
bovo with Malt
avocado fEnl̂ F

No. 512
Polished bfass
finish. Pearle-
scent whito glass.
61V'dia., 20" body
length. Rog. $29.95

$149514

Hand craltod In Spaln.Wlth
solid brass castings.
Frosted wliileglass. 8
width, 3fj"ovorall length.

No. 553 ?uff|ed Fronrh gloVs.Wi^h
solid Bronze castings. Im-
portod cyrstals. From Spain
16"dra., 8 " length. Reg.$72

34s

No. 556
Pewtor Finish. 6 " opol
white globes. 18" width,
9J4" length, extends 1 1 " .
Reg. $44.50

2095

No. 524
Motto black finish with
8 " opal white globe.
13" dia., 9" length. Reg
$29.50

Folk singer
at museum
Folk singer Hady West will

perform at the Montdalr Art
Museum on Sunday at 4 p.m.
in the last concert of the
museum's March serlei.

Miss Weit comes out of the
mountain music tradition of
northern Georgia, but her re-
pertory ranies widely in fhe
folk music world.

Aceompaning herself' on
banjo and guitar, she singi
such songs as her own com-
position ' '500 M-les,'' where
was recordid by Peter, Paul
ana Mary, and „" 'Anger In the
Land," from a poem fiy her
father, Don West, the poet,

.. The concert is open to the
public.Admlssion isbyvolun-
tary contribution,

NSC recital
tomorrow
The Music Department of

Newark State College, Union,
will present a recital featur-
ing senior music majors to-'

=T-morrow*at-S-p,mTJn-theJUttle_
Theater In the,College Center
building.

Performing will be Miss
Dianne De B artel, flute, and
Miss Rosemary Lambarielio,
soprano, whose piano.accom-
panist wUl be Miss Dlanna
Cardwell, a Junior music ma-
jor,

Misi De Bartol studies with
Dr, Jrwin Grace; Miss Lam-
barielio with Professor Anna-
jean Brown,

The recital is open to die
public. There Is no charge
for admission, •

U P T O (thru March 31st only!)

K SKIS
BOOTS-POLES

INCLUpiNG
HART-KNEISSL-ROSSIGNOL

FISCHER - KASTLE - BLIZZARD - K2
ROSIMOONT - HENKE - RAiCHLE - KOFFIACH

. . . P L U S . . .
THIS! GRIAT HiPUCTIONS ON A l l

OUR PINi SKI

WHITI STAG - ROME
HEAD.- UUNOBIRG

ASPEN-HAUSIR-WORE!

PANTS-PARKAS-SWEAfERy
TURTLES-WINDSHIRTS-WARMUPS

YOCKS SKI SHOP
27 WESTFIEID AVENUE, ELIZABETH 355-0501

OPEN NITIS T/l l 9 -.SATURDAYS Till 6

.__,( AIL SAllS FINAL

EVERY DAY IS LADIES' DAY
at S.B.P. WAREHOUSE OUTLET

Girls'

SHOES

iy The t ime
You Read

is Ad! We
Will Have
n Stock.,

Men's
SPORT
SHIRTS

ieo
LittU

DENIM
PLAY PANTS

59-
Boys'

SHIRTS
1 Si«s4.7

SUITS

f!f Lodiosl Fomous Maker

SHOES
from

ABO

VolUe. Jo$24,
LATIST STYLIS
& COLORS

NORGE a 2-Spood o6-Cyclo
JB-ib. Capacity aDeLuxe

CLOTHES WASHER
Save J34.93 Off

Y
Free Service

Girls'
JEANS
All At

Low Lowl
Prices!

F.O.
20-

with any Narse
Whirlpool Di.fi. ,
waihef— Top frent
LMiler orH.illt-in
— from our Hack K

CORELLE
DISH SET

RCA PORTABLI TV
WITH DIGITAL CLOCK'
AND AM/FM RADIO
Thrsg units in ens
SBI! Powartyi B"
dlaa. meas. TV.
FMMiM HadlB ana
•Igllel Clock with
•lias •witch!

SImlei'flP.ifll

Prtfe $1SB ,

'HIS
&HIR

-SPiCjAL;!

OUTLET

RCA CONTEMPORARY CONSOLE]
RECORD CHANGER

WITH AM/FM RADIO
TOTAtVALUE$4ijrOorftVE$137 02

-349" FOR BOTH
WITH

THIS AD

SIS E. ELIZABETH AVENUE, LINDEN, N.J.
(COR. ROSELLE ST.)All Priees FOB Warehouse

Qyantitlei and Sla»» Limited

HOURSi MON. & TU1S. 9 AM to s PM
• WED. & THUHS. » AM to 6 PM - FRI. f-BiSO PM
W " SAT. f AM to 5 PM

SUPPLIES FOR FISH - BIRDS - ANIMALS -

O
rraa;

J JJ

I
o
I

BUY - SELL - RENT

nn.iH" m/ '".Vmcrli-a'H Shonpln. <• of

U.S. ROUTE 22 • UNION • _ 688-8441
INcat Flagship EJitbaund Lunc - Neifjio Sumy Elcctnc)

EVES7TO 9 - SAT. To 5

PUPPYS
Ye TOWNE PeT SHOP

19 OAK ST. RIDGEWOOD N.J.
444-0875

AKC REG. BREEDS ONLY, VACCINATED
HEALTH GUARANTEED,

SUBJECT TO YOUR VETS APPROVAL
HOURS 9 TO 6 DAILY - Mon.-Thur. Till 8 P.M.

EASY TO GET TO -
GARDEN STATE PARKWAY NORTH EXIT 165

MOST CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Been Robbed Lately?
7 Scared at Night?

CANINE TRAINING
Canine Training

Companion Dogs For Hogies
Puard ond Protection

For Businesses

RICHARD McGUINNESS
201-844-2886 <

8 O.m to 1 p.m. - 6 p m, to 10 p |ti.

AKC REGISTERED PUPPIES

ALL BREEDS
WORMED & INOCULATED

A FULL LINE OF

TROPICAL BIRDS & SUPPLIES
OPEN SUNDAYS 10 AM.-A PM.

232-2093
204 North AVB. W. Wesffiuld

BOARD - SERVICES -

DOG OBEDIENCE
ENROLL NOW FOR

CLASSES
CLASSES IN

UNION • WESTFIELD • ELIZABETH • WOODBRIDGE
EXCLUSIVE TRAINERSforASSOCIATED HUMANE SOCIETYotN.J

10 LESSON O 1 ! ALL BREEDS
COURSE 5>AJ AM S. PM CUASSES

N. J. DOG COLLEGE - 687-2393

Handi Charge
Bankamericard
Master Charge

Noble Newfoundlands

HILVIG KENNELS Reg.
Beautiful puppies - A K C-

For Show or just plain loving
Marvelous with Children

201-859-2833
R.D. 2 PMUlpsburg, N.J. 08865

K-9 SECURITY SERVICE INC.
INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

GERMAfrSHEPHERDS-
DOBERMAN PINSCHERS

FOR SALE OR RENT
AS GUARDS

.. WE WILL TRAIN YOUR DOG FOR: _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ATTACK, OBEDIENCE, POLICE SENTRY 7 7 7 - f l A A * t

DUTY, BODYGUARD WORK. •• " " «*^^»

356 BROADWAY • PASSAIG
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Pain pills can be child killers, warns
Poison Center at Memorial General

i U -

POTENT HANDFUL: Dr. M. Michael lelkoff,
director of pedluirlcs and pliysieian-in-
eharge of tlic Poison Control Center at
Memorial General Hospital, Union, holds
a handful of .inalpcsic-ryp-c medications.

I •tin killers cur H* eliilil killer*.
Ai-omillnt'. (o 13 r. M, Mli-h.it'1 IJclkiiff,

r i ' i tor nf iH'iUtftrU's nnj i s h y K k ' i a n - l h
of ilu1 April roison 1'ontrol Center located
.it Mcnmrl.il Cicnvral lloRpilnl, Union, N . j , ,
tiitiM'ii.i! niiMlcIno!) account fop more Uinn half
the childhood polsuiiiniis treated ni tJiuCenter.
Of tiint luiniber llie pri'dlost pt'rcentapo of
cases involve tile common nnnlgoslc-tyncfnnln
killer) kitmpounils for adults ami clilldrun
which lire found in pragucally every honii;,
lie sniJ.

'Hie physlcliin's cunwienlR were issued this
week ID fiiitls nttauiim on NiiOoniU Poison
Prevention Week which beings Sunday, The
Poison Cuntrol Center at Memorial llcneral
trcntccl JIH eiises last year including r e s i -
dents of Union, Koselle, Roselle Park, Kcnil-
worth._Llndun, Springfield, Elizabeth, Clnrk,

"Westfield and CranfordJ
" I h e most dangcroUH medicine in terms

of potential childhood poisoning,**. explained
Dr. Belkoff, " i s any drug that is consumed
so frequently that its presence in the home
is taken for granted, 'Hie non-preseripHon
compounds, regularly advertised on television
and readily available on supermarket shelves,
pogD a p-ent danger, *'

"When one considers how easily television
can add the names of these drugs to the
vocabularies of our children — along with the
names of foods, toys and household items —
one can begin to understand the problem,"
The pediatrician pointed out that to a child
playing house, ingesting some tablets or cap-
gules 'to relievo a nagging headache" would
be very much a part of the game.

More children die from accidental poisoning
each year, Dr, Belkoff said, than all tile
childhood infectious diseases combined.
Despite all the Federal Government does
through restrictive legislation, and prof ession-

nl pocU'llctt do through educntliiii pr
such iiH Poison Prevention Week—ami manufac-
turers do through research and development, ho
cinphaslitcd, "'the moit significant prevents-
tivp is a responsible parent,"

The lUreetor of the Poison Control Center
outlined tho following reconimendntionB to
minimize Use possibility of all types of oc-
cidental childhood polsoninp.i:

—Keep nil drugs, poisonous substnneos
and houshold irliemicnls out of the reach of
children.

Recess will sprout
at UC on Monday
'Union College students wlllflnd tho beginning-

of spring to be more than a break in the
weather,

Students at Union College campuses in Cran-
ford, Elizabeth and Pialnfieid. will get a study
break with tlie end of their last class tomorrow.
The collep's spring recess runs from next
Monday to Monday, March 29, when all classes
will resume,

Smdents in the eveninp session at urban
campuses in Plainfield and Elizabeth will at-
tend, liielr last class today before the recess.
Evening session classes at Crawford conclude
tomorrow,

Week-End College classes will be continued
through the spring recess, *

-.Prior to giving a medication, rend the
Libel carefully mid use as directed,

--Tiike medicines out of the view of
yovingstcrs so that they won't be tempted to
imitate, ,

—Never ask a child to bring you a medi-
cation container, t

—Turn on the light when giving or taking
medicines,

-Store internal medicines .separately from
other household products,

—Refer to medicine as medicine — not
candy,

--Ask the' pharmacist If ho has a safety-
type closure lie can put on the container —
and learn how to use it,

—Get rid of prescribed medicines once
the patient recovers, l-'lush them down the
toilet, rinse tho container, then discard.

E h d " pT
sibility of an accidental poisoning and should
have the telephone number of the family
physician, pharmacist and Poison Control
Center on hand-next to the phone, .

Dr. Bolfcoff warned parents not to force the
child to vomit if tlie product swallowed con-
tains pen-oleum, lye or caustic, or if the child
is unconscious or convulsing. "Read tho label
jia^the container of tlie • Ingested substance
carefully, CaU you physicianor PoisonControl
Center to determine if vomiHnj; should bo
induced il you ore not sure," he said.

The Poison Control Center ut Memorial
General Hospital is open 24 hours a day and
may be reached by calling 687-1500.

Resolution urges
troop withdrawal
by end of this year

A resolution protesting tho Incursion into
Laos and calling for the withdrawal of oil
American troops from Indochina thli year
was adopted by tho Union County Chaptar of
tho American Jewish'Congress at a meeting
in Linden, .

Copies of tho resolution are being lent to
Rep, Florence Dwyer and Senators Clifford
Cose and Harrison Williami, It says: /

-Wo are convinced that our commitments
in Southeast Asia can best and most honorably
be fulfilled by diligently pursuing a just
political settlement for the problems of that
area,

"Rabbi Arthur J, Lelyveld of Cleveland,
president of the Congress, has said, 'It,is
imperativo that wo discourage attempts, whs-
ther by elements among our own leadership
or among our allies, to substitute bombing
for bargaining, force for negotiation.'

"Our objective cannot be other than the

Summer $e$$ion
to begin June 21
Union college's annual summer session will

open on Juno 21 and run through July 80 at
the Cranford campus, it wag announced UUs
week by Dr. Bernard M, Solon of Wesrfield,
director.

More than 8ff freshman and sophomore
courses In liberal arts, engineering, edu-
cation, physical and life sciences and business
administration will be offered In the six-week
session, Classei areeondueteddayandevening
Monday,! through Fridays.

More than 1,000 students are expected to
enroll In the summer session, according to
Dr. Solon, About half of the students are
expected to come from Union College, and
the others from more than ISO colleges and
universities throughout the country, he added.

Registration for the summer sesiion will be
conducted on June 16 and 17. .

o-HpediUous, TsSerly withdrawal of American
troops, the closing down of out parUcipaUon ,
In hostilities in Southeast Asia, and the ar-
rangement of b, permanent cease-fire,

• 'We must reject any course that promises
to result in still deeper American entangle-
ment in the morass of this war. Certainly,
no pretext • can justify opening up SHU an-
other front, • . "•- ;

"The averring truth abijut our country at
this moment is that the people are sickened
by this new escalation of the war arid that we
overwhelmingly yearn for an end to our
country's involvment in these futile and
brutalizing military operations."

THE FLOOR SHOP
EST.1934 ,

CsrpMH • Linoleum • Tif«

QUALITY
"AT A CPMPETITiVB PRICE,,, TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE,, UNION
(Near Men-It Ai»,> ,

OPINMON,, THURS, to 9

352-7400
Pork In our lot ad|oc.nt to building

conditioning

Jobs open
for summer
at YM-YW
The Eastern Union County.

YM-YWHA, Green lane,
Union, is interviewing male
applicants for summer posi-
tions as unit heads, senior
counselors, life guards and
pool instructors in,its Junior
(K-6th grade) day camp.

The minimum qualilicatipns
for the senior counselor posi-
tion Is completion of one year
of college or age IS as of
July 1, 1971, and prior camm-
ing experience. Tlie minimum
qualification for an applicant
for life guard or pool in.5truc—
tor . is possession of a valid
Red Cross senior lif.e snvinj;
certificate or water safety
;iid certiiicate. The minimum
qualifications for L\ unit head
position are ;i college decree
and at least three summers
experience as u counselor in,
a day or" sleep-away camp,
and some administrative or
supervisory experience.

In addition to the above
openings, the junipr day camp
has one position for a camp
nurse. Tne qualification for
this position is one year nurs-
ing experience in a camp or
hospital setting or successful
completion of an RNprogram.

The Y camping program
serves children from ages
three through 15 in five sep-
arate day camping programs.
All camps are social work
orientated,
_ Carl Shackmin may be eon-
tacted at 289-8112 tor iurther
information, or an appoint-
ment for an interview.

X J*

LQH&
HAIR-

USED xo
m MUSIC
TO OUR
EARS.-

UC recital
by organist

•We know three very good reasons to keep your
cool with gas air conditioning. First, it costs less

,to operate so the difference could actually pay
for the entire system. Second, a gas air
conditioning system lasts longer thanks to Its
simplicity. And, third; it can be installed
tjuiekly'and easily now while It Is off-season for
your alr-conditioninicontractor. Decide now
pn.gas air conditioning so it's In your home
before the sizzling weather starts and the
Installers get busy, •
• Easy financing available.

Call our Alr-Condltioning Department for FREE
COOLING SURVEY now/There's no obligation.

lizabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a better deal.

CYC to hold,
charity ball

Tickets are on lale • for
the second annual Union
CounQf CYO Charity Ball to
be held from 7 p.m.. to 1
a.m. Saturday; April 17, at
j ^ * R o s e l l e Catholic High
"SfiHSol,' g a r i i a n roaapRo^"
selle.

Confinuoui music_will be
provided by the *'Verityles"
and "Barbara Kelly and her
Gordovox." The aclMts are
$12,50 per perion and in-
clude a hot meal and liquid
refreihments. They can be
obtained by calling the counqr
office at 3S4-4747,_

Proeeidi will benefit the
CYO Youth Training Center
at Bradley Beach, Mr, and
Mrs, Vincent j , Ca.iano of
Roselle Park are general
cha i rmen of. the affair.
Honorary co-chairmen are
Rev, Joseph F, Loreti, Union
County CYO director and Mr,
and Mrs. Richard Siano of
Elizabeth,

The Friends of the College
of Union College will sponsor
its fifth annual organ recital
by Dr, Thomas Richner on
Sunday, April IB at 3 p.m. at
the Cranford campus.

Mrs, Bedford H, Lydon,
Chairman, said "Dr, Richner
has been hailed by critics
here and throughout Europe
and Asia as a unique talent
whose performances are
marked by . taste and sensi-
tivity,"

Dr. Richner has heee'n cited
in particular for his perfor-
mance of the works of Mozart,
Mrs, J«ydon noted. The New
York Times described him LS
"a born Mozart player,"add-
ing that * 'they are* few,*'

Dr, Richner is a graduate
of the Universiqr of West Vlr- ! I ' it,J j"
ginia and holds both master's
and doctor's jegrees from _

Tlaiumbla UnlversiQf, H« was
also awarded an honorary doc-
tor of music by Colby Col-
lege, Watervllle. Maine,

Dr, Richner combines a
concert career with teaching
and is on the staff of Doug-
lass College, New Brunswick,

Tickets for the Friends of
the College of Union College
Concert nmy be obtainedfrom
Mrs, Lydon or at trie college.

MOVING? Find o reputable mavGi
in^Jho Want Ad Seetisn.

'IpNEE'.IOWN PLAZA
METUCHEN I PERTH AMDOY I WESTFIILO

16< ELM i f .
I ?H<J'50OO

Thcso showrooms dpon shopping nights and Saturdays.
OMflr good osily in nrca sisrviced by Cll/jil^Uiiown G»3

To Publicity Chairmen!
Would ybu. like lemi help'
in. preparing newspaper rm= *
leaies? Write th this news,
paper ond ask for our "Tips
an Submitting News Re-
leases."

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE
Automobile, Life, Home-
owners, Health, Boat,
Business, Top quality
protection at low cost.
Famous for _ fast, fair
claim settlements; easy
payment plan,

" 7 Agents sn Hand
for Better Service"

Coil-

188-1526
Or Step I n -

368 Chestnut St. Union
At 5 Points

Mutual Fnmls

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiili

This POISON PRiVINTION WEIK message

sponsored by the following pharmacies and

pharmaceutical manufacturers;

ELIZABETH
ARATOW PHARMACY

1039 North Avenue
Elizabeth 353-2673

Elizabeth

CROSSROAD PHARMACY
Pharmacie InternaLional

700 E, jersey Street
354-2060

LINDEN

Linden

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
523 N. Wood Avenue

486-4664

Linden

AR KAY DRUGS
700 W, Si. George Avenue

486-5200

Linden

, PARK DRUGS
1732 E. Si, George Avenue

486-1B75

Linden

SHOR'S MEDICAL SERVICE
401 N. Wood Avenue

486-4155

ROSILLIS
PLAZA REWALT PHARMACY

201 Chestnut Street
Roselle - 245-1922 and 245-1940

RITA PHARMACIES
Servinq

Roselle Roselle Park
111 E, 2nd Avenue 123 Chesinui Slreoi

Roselle

SOBIN DRUG CO., INC.
-570-Rarilfln-Road-

245-4600

UNION
GREAT EASTERN PHARMACY

2445 Springfield Avenue
Union 687-3822

Union

jENNIS DRUGJ
-2704 Morris'Avcnuc,

686-7477

2530 Polk Street
Union, New Jersey

Union

NAWROCKI PHARMACY
1241 Stuyvesanl Avenue

Union

SCHWARZ DRUGS
1045 Stuyvesanl Avenue

687-1122

U, I
Union

Wanted:

a
healthy
birthright

for » , , ,every child give ID the
Mardi of Dimes

POUNDED 1U61

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
A Collect" Preparnlory"4)ny School

For iloys in Grades 4 — 12
A No n-discriminatory/ Institution

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

Saturday, April 3, 1971
•,

Write or telephone The Pingry School
'215 North Avenue, Hillsfcli (201) - 355-6990

COMPLIMENTS

OF

BRISTOL AAYERS
PRODUCTS
DIVISION

"HILLSIDE; NEW JERSEY

COMPLIMENTS

COMPLIMEN1S
OF

CIBA ,
PHARMACEUTICAL
COMPANY

| CIBA - - !
1DIVISION OF CIBA-GEIGY CORP.!

TWO GUYS PHARMACY
Highway #22 fit Mprris Avenue

687-3581

COMPLIMENTS
OF

MERCK & CO., INC.
RAHWAY-, NEW JERSEY

I

SCHERING
CORPORATION

COMPLIMENTS
~OF =-

I WARNER LAMBERT I
| COMPANY I
| MORRIS PLAINS, |
| NEW JERSEY |

i ~ B = 5
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

—"Work Near Home"——

suburban
JOB GUIDE

-Thursday, March^lB, 1971*.

To Place Your
Caii 6867700

D E A D L I N E : r U C i D i 1 ' r 'OON
F O R THURSDAY =' 1 . . ^ A T ON

AMBITIOUS LADIES
Our hauiahuUl nnil Lenity ile-
partmsnt ion u«t> you fight
now -tn-our tider mil dultwtj—
dept. Mull have I j houm per
«|«« available, Gnll aH9.J17i,3

« t/F,

AMottnvS WOMEN I HAVE A NICK
VACATBNI Firn |§0q of more. Car
nMCSIIfy. Ffm Simple Kit, 245.

i»W iftzw. aii.jws. irr/r
PLir

nnrMfra BAYS " —
HOUR! ARRANGED, EXPFHIENCK

NECESSARY, C A L V M U " 7 0 8 0 0 .

CLERK TYPIST
OHIO CASUALTY

INSURANCE COMPANY'
l l f ld

RN
g for q p

fill this .-hullrncihK p.,i i l lon.
Qf>n<l Hiilf f¥ HRti benerit-|* Cftn*
vtmlcnt !m=ftU«ii with ff*"c
fiufklnig'i Auk faf Mf. Young.

34"! MOFRI9 AVEIf UNION
i « 0 S S 0

BANKING
Expertlnee net eiicntlal, (but helpful)
to fill npeninrs Mtelltrj , rtorlayfllills,
or BooWiiieptH in The Lnlon Center
NltioBa! Dank 100j Sinn-is Aye,, Vnion
Call pmsonMl Mi-MOO or write P.O. '
bolt m Union, N.J, 07083, K 3/U
An E^ual Opportunity' LmpIeyrT

BOOKKEEPER-FULL CHARGE
Part time, in Sprinufieiii, Con-
vonieni hiuifl .iminiji.J. Writ,.
bo« ld;g 1,11 t'nliiii I.i-iidur,
1281Sluyve«imi A v , . Union,N, I,

N 3/18

DEAUTICIAK
Part Urao, Friday and Sacunl.iy. fcBe
ojtperienBo nKissary, CJJ! srS.Stea,
Tueaaay thru StliiPlnV, 'J- ) n rn,

i>ri/U

' CASlilEH/ni iTP-fli.iNJSJ
Young ladv with Mijn Ken;*! irain.
ing, who enjoys m. iUn,- up;i sirvin,;
the public; must bi Shi., vi tvpu Mil
^ork with iipjrc*, * ?T".f î r.iip de-
slrabU, but net r.teigHarv, Apply Ln
person In CHFL'IT TiimjT Oi'AMI.H.
ICA, Die,, off Mountain Avi,, Spring-

COSMETICIAN
Cnrrrr OppbrlunSiy Pyr

tlal Oil A Sitlnry p | u a

CiinimUsian Bsaiii« Ri^
inil EipirifntH Helpryi
Etit Noi N^e^pHiiry* Per-

~ "manvm-i Pull Timfr'r

APPLY;'iN PERSON
PERSONNEL OFFICE

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS, N.J.

O A / i n

Help Wanted-Women " 1

-• ' GIRLS
Injculiem molding machine oper.

_utur«, .Day^nnd nlBhl »hlfli, Jill _
t?sp*'rUMier, Ciill 6gli'.f,122*3. '

R J/1B

0AL FrUDAY
Under pala ?, utyippr«i*ttd ? « «all
nwtf happen here. Qnsat te«* JIM
nroai DenfBU. il4S,Co, W J C U J » t
iMwri 0Ba--,-;0O EnelUnE It SneUinf
loai Morrts Avf,, Union,

Help Wanted-Women

HUALtSTATK l A L i a O n
TW» 1B jour opportunl^ to Join »
hl[Wy succrs.lul modern olOei! II
SBu B»VnoiE«ri tnBSwssfiU lhor«SBu B»VBnojiiEritnBS_ws_sfiU
ouiljy triin you, ln ear «cU
UAsd srtuilulloni Your glrnlniiwill
W jio.ooo or mof oi Short iiiu» i tur-
nundlhE territorlf«, Phono now for «n

i • 'i
376.^300

whoieialf gnest. Part Umis «il«r.
noons. Call trier 1 P.M. forsppolrdnicrit

061-0990 113/18

K3/10

iKCHET/lRY TO VIP
CrraUvi! ipot with firrnBgo Isf oompe.
ttnt gill ra.-iUnsuppurtuiiltyiashour.l
ryllb.ntHiii! Centtaily lociiiBii liaD
tali,! can hire new! Cantaet:

MANAGEMENT BrSOUROa
IMv, CompuiiT Reasur

H l i Stuyvwinl Ave,, Union

the Most Unique
Total Financial
Planning Firm

nMH
B3/li

\ OmLVlilDAV
Ooad typist, lif.lit st.-no, p l r u u t
e(dde. Union"art-a*

MT.MM B3/1S

- • •u> . You My you can't
you don't lave toi )m\ nliow

T^^J%A - i u ^ f s l ^ &>-̂  _ R « ;»i 1 II wi~\ in'ili
sill
Park

CLEANING WOMAN WANT
DB|SJ SHOP IN Mil LBURN,
CHEZ MODE BHESi SHOP,
2S3 Mmburn Ait,, Mlliburn 467.OS0Z

• R3/H

CLESKTV i t
General ofliee Duties inr-lude, typinj,
HUnl, iniwiring telephone L n,m,
Urtt BoekltiiepinB, Irvinrten area.
Contact Mr. Gray It f l l -af t l . . K3/1I

7 CLERK TYPIST — — ~
ORDER DEPT.-SALES

Brtetesttne position (of appUeMit wlUi
trains tldlli 6 a flair (or timrm,
Cool opportunity, gprlnifield, N,J,
Contact Pcraoncll Mfr, 33§.SOSD,

K3/H

CLEANING W0M.W
WANTED TO CLEAN

' DOCTORS ClFriCE
668.4351 RJ/lI

OLESICALIjJ) T¥PBTI<2)
PEHBQNALITV PLUS?

Ultra mofiern eoniriny Interested in
trim l u , Grass. IPp.tlOS, Foe W,
centuits

MANAGEMENT RESOUBCES
-_. Dr*. eomiMtef Resourcei
1519 StuyvesiintAyt!,, Union Mf.5454

CLERICAL
CAREERS

it* ->i:ifti in our

GLEHKWPET-
Bmllant opportuMty for H,i, Er
Oo^ telcptBne & tjpmi Bl=U» refluirea,
Oootf Btaryill salary plus aU BtnefiU,
Nie« worklni sonifltion». Full time
pofitioa only, TrsiUBOrutionio f prtnl-
aelii helpful, CoU (or MiM.

ZEP MFC, CO, - S?i.6S45
An Eaual PpportunJty Emptoyfr

K3/16

GIRLS .....
WOAriEN • • • • • • • .

mm OF COMMUTING
TOTHrOTV? ^ ^

WORK CLOSE TO
HOME IN
CONVENIENT,
SUBURBAN
UNION!!

_4ByiILIS|NQSALeS
POSITIONS OPEN IN THE
IXCITING WORLD Of8

NIWSPAPER PUILISHiNC,

ipYOU ARE PERSONABLE!
AND INJOY MEITINO j
PiOPLt, THIS MAY IE • I
YOUR CAREER , J
OPPORTUNITY, ' I

TiLiPHONi AND
OUTSIDE SALIS
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

CALL FOR INTERVIiW.

6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 A5K FOR MIS, MISS

lOifilted f'ti Routs £H in
Waodbridgl-,

• KEY PUNCH OPERATOR
• TYPIST

LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFIT
PROGRAM

OOOI) STARTINO SALARIES

FO R INTERVIEW APPOrNTMINT
CALL MR, LYDEN, 834.iOOO

RONSON CORPORATION
1 Ronson Rd,. Woedbridge, N. j ,

Equnl Dfipgrtunhy EnsptoyeF
K 3/11

CLERK
Joifl thie A-l Co, inbunotiful, orandnew
ljuildini!, loVtUsat atmoephoro plus
[•ntistle bcneatB, (412, Co. JW, Call
Lee Mutin eei-nlM. SnelUsctSnall-
Ins, HOI Morrti Ave., Union,

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

Atiractivt. girl, pleo&snt pep,
li with the

t
tonali ty,
J

p
ability to

U q p n e n t * ssaigt
in thA inBtalliiUon u[ ofric-c
• jf«tem«. Key punch •upervi.of
pfefen-ed, although general key
punnh fspfninge will be yon1

sider^d, Excellent working
condltionn S beneritt. Call
Mr, Donald Brodnsy, 3J3-i030,
AddremiOijniph-MuriigrBpli, 1130
Route 22, MountBlnriide, • '
An eqiiiil opportunity employer

; £3/1H

For Beat in cleriqala Sec:
. MILDRED MILLiai AOENCY

.108 No. Union Ave, ; Cranford
27S.M00 R3/1I

• CLERICAL-IWITCHBOAHD
WO1 train, WorX noufi a . i p,m, Mod.
crn oHlao, Downtown NewarK.

aai-aaot to » p.m. K a/ia

p C T P H O N n f ^ i T
Intcrcaunc ^ping uglgnngMs lor
peppy nal in ultra modern c e , J10S
plus vacation this eummer plus bene-
nts plm Fee Pd! Apply:

MANAOEMENT HfflOUHCEg
Div, coniputer Resouroes

lilOStuvveajnt Ave,, Union Mt . s«4

HJ/ia

' DICTAPHONE TYPIST "
a r B t f i r t - m - C T n i S h

f i r tmHShppihTr
center. Route 22, has part lima
opening. Diversified duties*
2Q hours week. Cell 6^7-9340,

R J/1S

GIRL FRIDAY
Purt time, Wedneaday after-
mians, all duy Thuraday and
Friday, Small effteo, brand now
Suildlng, Call 681.4820

^ »_ RJ/ I8

CLERK TYPISTS
(GOOD TYPING SKILLS)

Pleasant Working Conditions, All Benefits,

APPLYi

W i i K D A Y S SAM TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.
; Ameraci -Isna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD.r UNION, N.J.
CAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER)

G3/ie

CLKKICAL

TIME FOR A CHANGEJ_
Let Allstate Take YOU

Out of the Rut. . .

Wn have tli« jobs, .that offer fin« opportunlti&«. Stnrl your
new position wltli un excellent snlhry, tlberul benefitn
and u 10%'HiHcounL ot Soflrs.

WE HAVE OPENINGS IN THE FOl,I-OWrNG AREAS:

• SECRETARIAL

(For the Finance Manugor and Commercial Manner)

• General Clerical Office Trainees

• Typists

• Payroll Glerts

^instate*
Insurance Company

MOUNTAIN AVE.. MURRAY HILL, NEW JERSEY
1 MILB FROM NEW PROVIDENCE CENTER

Equal Opportunity ^Fmnjti^er

The "Good Hands" People'

FHEE DECOHATIV1 OIFTS
tor your home. Have a

LLOYD'S PAnTY
CALL 6tn-C655 p, 4/a

GffiL • FULL TIME - CASHES,
INVKNTORY ROfWROt, ANU STOCK
RO3M, 10 -; ! .P.M. CALL SIR, KQ&.

Park Lane jewtlj to smaU JroupJ
ind watch the prollu add up; 110 to
$100 ptr wit plus bonus. You havt
no inveatini.nt or di-liverka. Cill °? t '
1(26, II 3/U

Help Wanted '

Women

Spring Fever?
Sell Avon i

A Reason To . j
Get Dressed Up, j
Meet New Friendsj

Enjoy The Beauty

Business And |

Earn Money Tool

CALL
SUMMIT,

SPRiNGFIELD,
UNION

353-4880
OR

731-8100
CRANFORD,

RAHWAY
353-4880

IRVINGTON,
MAPLEWOOD

375.2100
MILLBURN

731-7300

GARWOOD,
. . SCOTCH PLAINS

756-6828

HILLSIDE
.353-4880

. " O 3 /18

itCBETAliY.TVPar
fctltlon .yullglils in largp «l«lrleil
firm of nationally inowncompmy. Mod
Min( Bldlls rMUlrna silh rninlmum
»moii« of shori Hand ind dleiiphone,
ISjBoliert worldnB iionaiUon««nii»rinft
bmeflli. Good itartijif «al«ry, c»ll
Mr. Jolmson, JTB-ijOOO.
An Equal Opportunity Emplajfer.' ~"~~

H3/IS

SECRETARY
Steady pQsIlIQn, good lecfi^
taHal skills ingtydin^ skmSi
Thin in a jjrnwih pot?nt|»l
posttion With an OKpandiflg
company located
N,j* WF off OF
Apply ts pefs

J7
Mcf*

D
K

Help Wanied-Male

PARTI MANAOFH iTOCK fLICBK
MUM bo famtliAr with rerrigeriiuon
p»rt« and UtUngl, invenlorj, "Wol1

l l u i e a i r i i m o t c r i a J i ! r a s s

! Help Wanted-Men& Women
§e©©e*o©<»©©e«©e»<»eooo

CLERKS

Merchandise For Sale 15

i.E.S.
< Far the i t ot yuu thai arc

'- licensed IS- I F H »ceyf|tiet( nnd-
U i t

TEMF ' ' NO FEE

OLSTEN
SERVICES ,

,185 Chpatiiut St., Uniun

B3/1B

TYPIST-CLERK.
In SpfifiKfieii) law I'fiico, fp
pcrienee In tiietatinit machine
trmiicnpllon d.-r.lrt.Wc. Call
467-1776. ,

WAITREM
Part time, 10:30 to 3i30 e,m, (1,10
per hour, ply. U?6. J, J, NftVBBtRY
CO., rprfnf f le l i l . OTS-4014

" " . " ' " H3/1B

WOMQJ.-io expfrlonee necessary tor
BUI t j a H Umc help, FIJI time-IB
days. Part Hrne--memiflgiii lunch or
evfs. Good wqrldfg conditions. Burger-
man - 667-6970, ^ 3/ii

nlngii with your pfust'iit eli^
entcly . and inerv'iia* your **£-
ceunit ihieunh eur pryspt-iMins*

OUF cpmpletc mgni>y nianaeu-
ment servlep ineiudvui

MUTUAL FUNDS
COMMON STOCKS

SAVINGS/LOAN ACCTS.
OIL AND GAS

• REAL ESTATE
BONDS

PENSION & PROFIT

Imfflrdlflte Spi.-nin^3 fop the
man with drive !ii eiim in the
$20,000 plus brtckct.

Individually imtcm-d eampen-
aailpn plans, plus ex re Hunt
be fit'fit H!

Call = for oppuiiitmcnt Mr.
FLsehbHeh - Wr. Grfffhi?¥

l.E^S.
' ' THE" I.ES.

Management Group. !no;
50 Uniun avis, Ifvin^ion

a01.39y.,iOQO
1701) MBrkrt at,, Phiij,. Pu,

Personnel 1?
3 / i h

lrol,aiuieairiimotcriaJi!rassfl ,_
Vaeitlon, hofliitJiUiaUen, major mnii-
cil and protii sharing. Phone KJ.67B3,
A«k fir Surviee Mmager, . » 3/11

HlCraVOsO t SUIPnrNG CLKHK—
^r/untsry cony-Ql, stea-ly, ^od oppor-
tunity. BerrrAOK INTEKNATIOKAL
13,10 Stuyvosant Avu., Unirjn. It n/IB

""DECEIVING CLERK™"
_Lefiyl.^msniifsyturcr netsds-_uji^^
nsJFiiJni'eti mnn responBLblE tor
r?cai\ihK ull funetioiiB, JneluJin^
iipnrBliBnof u Fork LI fl Truck on j
«omo light local errenils, Hfi,
SiM • I p.II, Kfingo ti»nefil«
ii^luding Blue Crt»si,/ Blue
Siii'lil, Mdjof Medical, Lifa
Inaumnee, Profll Iharinu, Wrile
P.O. Box 21, Bo.ellc, N, | , ,
giving espFfimiee.

li 3/11

SALESMAN

Men's Clothing
Excellent Opportunity
For Right Man With In-
terest In Men's Fashions.
Experience In Selling
Belter Suits And Coats
Helpful But Not Neces-
sary. Permanent- Full
Time. EveningiSatufday

" Positions Available,

Apply In Person
Personnel Office

Bloomingdale's
Short Hills, N.J.

OJ/lg

& \ W MVLNAOER

i

: DISCOUNT
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

! BANK OF NEW JERSEY

, i . n i i w i , i iiurrwpou iiHFAK-
I I hi i , r, . rl -lil.il !i)«t I1M0, like nrw.

! a.. n.i,h, liKB.

.U:- > . i.v n : u N i Jl • S100- ciutiptrunk
. y ! , , ,:iunuUrii:f . 133; school i l t s k . ( _ , „ , .
•I. •" • ,r, . i IP; inotorrjclp holnWt, • B03t & M line
, . {ftl^ - $l"i'iU- gyh uniform -> >X?^'^O^^1^

... ...l.».l.l)l, 2.3/18

Merchandise For Sale 15

WIBTD.CHOU"L R E n ,
j e s i e n t eonailion, $20 KUchen « t ,

rhrume b form en, very p « a con-

16

:...,...r/. .
ii-nit If % I ' l l-

i r t

£4 lair g

M TICS

i SKIPPKOIf ORDEPrLEHK
-! FOB WIIOLISALI. Jr.WtiLRV CO,
I " " ' . FULLi TIME

316.1010 K3/I8

^ r^ir. rommis^ipfi! ne drrtw,
Vur-y "hioh inomi 1«t..mloi,1 Huqyirbs
Kami! inv.atn fpi, He?irr..n^*;3, got*!
r sc t r i , s ni r .auvc to Box mi. Urn jn,
N.J. • p 3/li

Domestic Help iVantid-Woraen 2

HoysEKEiPra
Uve in,- lieht housecleaning am eook-
hi t ' cfll MU 1-2477 betsnea 5 and ,
7 P.M. K3/1I

Help V/anted-Men

iiEA
BUH EOY

OOD HiStA

tn-nn mm

__ , •.DRIV1R=SALESMAN ;
2 Ton Van truifc, food aefvieing :
to •uperetlej , 5 day wiek. Call
964.8012, , |

MEDICAL AMBTANT - Part Uffle lo
worn afternoons, evsniniii, Inmturban
office*

467-1212 mm

MEDICAL SECHBTABVf
ofSco, El^trieneo in typlnp and ar
anec farnii preferred, Liberal bone,
fit*, salary open, 487.1212. 3/

GALLING ALL NURSES

" RN'S AND f

ELECTWCIAII HILPSR
ONE Oil TWO VEAI" —-'
m FMBHEO KOUSIWCSK.

743-OSW

HELP WANTED _ MALI
OUiTODIAN at Borough HaU, KenU-
uijrth. KgnUworth resident • nod pay •
fringe benefits, Apply Clcrlfa OJfloe,
567 BOBlcvara, KenUwoHh BorOttiii
HaU, . . .

27i-i0§0 Z3/2I

CUSTOAAER ACCOUNTS
Some Inside Sales Experience Desired; Pleasant
Working Conditions,

Apply:
Weakdays 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Elastic Stop Nut Div.

- Esna Corp.
2330 Vquxhall.Road Union, N.J.

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)
o ii

HelpWanted-Men& Women 5 . Help Wanted-Me'ng, Women 5

MESSENGER

p ^ i b f u i l h l i B i M i t f I
ehore« available. Full tlmif
part lime, HiBh »alarte», dlf-
ferenllsU, Weekand bonus. •
On-going In isryice. Mbaral
benefits,

ST. ELIZABETH HOSPITAL
' MS Wililam.on St.

Blisabpth, N.J,
Coll .. Write

219-4000, l i t , 303
K 4/ i

Full lime posiilorn aviltlnblo
at our Servfee Cenler In Union;
driver? lie^nse necessary.

Excellent Csmpany
^ • BenefltProgfam ;

APPLY AT PERSONNEL OFFICE

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND'CO. ••
LBusans Hd, Union, N.J , '
(AolqualOpportunity Employer)

• - - ' Q 3/18

EAaN|10B.$iqo, K B MONTH, PART
TIME OB UP TO 12,000, FULLTIME,
NO OBLIGATION, PllONE

ns-mii . K4/I
Plasma Dpnors

Wanfed - F«B Paid
I l iz . Bio. Qiem. Lab,

—M-H~BreWrrsen-Sttr-I I i z—
Monday • Saturday

7:30 a.m. . 2:30 p.m. "
•_.._ ;._354-3256 K 3 / l 8

. PART TIME lALEiOKL
W W BE EXPEH1ENCED, CALL

CHEZ MODE DRUB BHOP •
2!1 MiUburn Ave,, MUlburn 4«.0l§2

. •- W/li

1 GIRL OFFICE
ANSWBB PHONE, TYPING,
HANDLE ALL OFFICE
DUTIES.

A-1 EMPLOYMENT
101 NO, WOOD AVE,. LINDEN

Mi-l ibO " • . .
199J MORRIS AVE,, UNION

984-1300
219 PARK AVE,, SC. PLAINS1

JJS-S300
03/18

RECEPTION 1ST-

TYPIST
LurgO downtown NoWflik sav-
inK*J bank hua opening for O
clerk typist to flct HB rocep-
tioniHt In the executive flrcH,
A mature woman would be pro-
ferred^ Excellent starting sal-
aries & fringV benefits.. Coll
fi24-5800 Estt. 263 3/lH

INSTALLERS
WE WILI. TRAIN YOU FOR
A FUTURE. IN THE EVER
GROWING COMMUNICATIONI
INDUiTRY,.-WITH ONE OF
THE LEADING CONCERNS,

• TralnlnE at Full Pay
• 9 Paid Hoiiiiny.
•-Pro e-HptplinlrtaaeiT-

Caft^r 6 mantlii)
• Free Lifo Inmranee
• Tyltlen Refund PfBin-am
• Penaion Plan*

MANY OTHER BENBFtTg

For Interview Appt, '
Call 6B8-4433

batween Bf Jfl A.M,
4l30 P.M. wookdaya

WESTERN
ELECTRIC

COMPANY, Inc.
N.J. Installation Orgi

A" Equal Opportunity

K3/8

STUDENTI. EABM $J5 TO %1§ PER
WEEK, EVENKCS, SATURDAY!! OS

f.rffi!& CALL" sii.oaio FOB AP-
K 4̂  1

COST CLERK
Young Men i Women; Night School Students Who Have

A Uo

Excellent Working Conditions- All Benefits
Apply:
Weekdays B AM. to 4 P.M.

Elastic Stop Nut Div,

Amerace - Esna Corp,
2330 Vauxhaii Road Union, NJ .

• (An Equal Opportunity Employer)
> 1 H

Help Wanted-Women
OOOOOOOOOO

PAYROLL CLERK
If you have three years business experience
with at least two years qualified payroll experi-
ience, we may have a job for you!

We need someone to prepare our weekly payroll.
Besides the above requirements, you should
have a minimum of-one year of accounting work.
Light typing and accuracy on adding and calcu-

' lating machines are also required.

We offer a good saliry.and excellent benefits
including -Blue Cross, Blue Shield and major
medical coverage, Ij^e insurance, paid holidays
and a 35-hour work week.

Pleqse come to our sixth' floor employment of-
f ice anytime weekdays between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
No appointment is necessary.

BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD
500 Broad Street Newark

. An Equal Opportunity Employe/
3 / 1 B

X-RAY "TECHNICIANS-REGISTERED""-' •'

'TO TRAIN IN RADIATION
* St. namabas Medical Center of Livlnijaian, H,J, is oflerlni:

an ' uuiataridine job oppprtunity *f®r, a Rdgiettjred X=ray;
Technician In Ihe flcld of radioiion therapy. Vttu will bo
able to wstk in^eaesfthe esumrv's msst f.iudyrtly equipped
depsrtmenlB ond be trained in the utilisation of o complete
range of radis therapy machines, for treatment of auperfi'
eial and doep cartcera. * < '.J
Included apei '• :

• A Varian 6 million voit linear aeeeleretor with full rota,
tlonal metien and electron beam eapabiilty. ( -

a A liemena rotatini cobst SO unit.

• A Sicmen orthqvaltage stabilipan unit with an opofatipa
ranie from gq-JOOKV. All trontmtnt rooms are monitored
by diatant and eiSae up televialon eiimers»i * •

Open n(-Fi MF>-
_liv.oil.il'lif- llir.»ii

sys tFm fiir < s
lynn m<l tiiiiiM?i
tin li.ith tlH' (

Bfnicif u.vci;«,

iiry. fuM I" i.i'ii
> l

' . U rka
f i i j r a n d
Wi . r r . f
iinr ,*i>
|'f ij. Fi.n;

ul i . i . !1T, i-Ti'.il LIT-.

iilViiiflrolary
j , , chilis, fLisi.
Millpnt fofiili-
„ fa',1 sltor !>

/ • ' / > " nous Cats Pc

invr
Meluchen, N

4SB5S
F4/S
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PERSONNEL [ !-.I'A|<TMK»i !
SdO tlr.ii .1 : i l . , S, w,.ra

A n E q u i l L O p i . n f t u p L t v K . r l ' l ' ' ' f

K i :«
STUllEhT - Urfit »«ln. ; 1 !iiiif I JF
rt^Eitaurant, piirt ymt,

6 Q.\js 41,50 ̂ * r hgyp.

^ t h r u f r i , i : iv , h> ur.s ^-^h . !J

02p l^rAfiTi ',* . i : , m , ft ^ / U

• Situations Wanted

i : 3 . ; ?

j MOTHER WSHLS it wi>c!i wi-r^ir.^

'• aVEa and flfirfiiiet' ;-¥«., LnjiH^1^
; Ffneed in yard, 37-3^751 P I t ' l l

. i.i.id iL.ni!., Mt

iiF:lll!DOMSf.T, d
v !i.jevrr vaeuum
V, ': rtenuil ruga;

i ^ i t i i ; taard;
s, z a/in

T fhth nd I ar< P
t 11 brc r I

K n 1 ^41 1 ftl B T/f

I I-J.V, pr.iclie.iUy n-w mlnv.

U

MN!N
r .i
(.1 .

g . / ^
j tur-L u n , w; Nher O dryfT.

JM-i-lSl £ 1/1B

KV'JM HIT, Monde oiili, \>
., tin!. Eaiiiir,;ludi)i.Oo&ao8nai-
' t V U f (I, 1:1 Dftl F.

j C B 7.

,--t = wit=*i piga i r i^ i
wifiht-s part Uw>- pm\ti-ms
do udJ jEibKi

Cali OTl*fOT»

•'. h i rir^.i:-, I;ni3h, ovf.l table ulth 6
i •„, ̂  /= w jiii. i> iiiiUMi.n;eJcrni%lir,g,

v lun- •..•Witian Hi ecimr-nkmi
,•,, „;, i;;.. •lf.ii-.LrtiTi-il. Call ;n« .

..,..•. m m

u. \LKI:T DliiK, t.l CON-

'lifOHKStCifFKH.

11 T/I

A N r i

torn L£i ly

in l

IS-

li !,r UP L
1 rn lnrt-c

r
pyp^es makis

1

Ii 1/18

() : • . ; ! , •

S-. | . i3. j '

T lit M \ \ l %Qf irTY & p rdS j De-

I f Pn JI ( Q V hisundf V unar -nrr
t̂ JFgt̂ niE pupp! a cata, 1 1 Evergp*»en
v fel (*X»» Hlz» I n ap^t 850

— Impart d brsfld n*»*
" > £ h r i r chimp

E1/1B

p
I my home fuU 3r part U.n. ,

Call JTJ.MMj

MAN with 18 6 811 ft, -i
tryeks wafUi Tfferk. ti'f.ir^

| Call aaer 5s30 P.SL
I

a f r f
...i-i.B,- .i ml,!.; swil l Hall,
^ f t l iruge (near

f 1
C 11 f

.v'-. •"-i l SUfl.IW.'.r.

;,, ii -,! •'•15' rL^
» \ —•!•!••; VJ l i
••. . . . i • • • i ! - , ) 1 , : : W

'."JiHt'RS. DRY- !

, q!:pAT;

G CARE. . \t!p,ifi .JI-
tsr tldfrl) or ̂ Fj
LSiieUnnt r.=it r..f*.

37S-3t*i6 '

•• . : • «

= fit

in

SAT, Z J / i l

KEG, .5HVSlrAL THL-.iit\1*fc t-
ihiii te f t f t far piiiit---:! i iy'j- J'

S-irs, 373-410;? ini-'ri t p.n _ = U

t?.*L:--- irrvo GUILD QUANTUM

sw^in^ Sui-aM-rs;
Uf " c

Business Opportunities

f o r s a r k S j fiiust B» p i . i t i ' f t , ifii

A p p l y U n i y n C t n m t y Mi r-. . f=.•

F r L t 9 \SNL - 1 F».,M. ;

OWK %OJ;K
un n part time tia.?:?,

i-h jr.--,

TELLERS
EXPERiENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATI
BANK OF N1W. JERSEY

Oiitnina" are currently
avail able throughout ouf
sygtem fer expericnGe4

j -—gn ĵ
tsUerii, Wy offer 3« ^ife
iunt utorlinil ealflrv, full
benefit program umi pleRcstit
woffclnij eondltlonB. Pl,.iia,-
mply any weekday at thej

PESaONNEL DEPART«,fENT
JSO Broail St.-, Newark,

An Equal Opportunity HmyleyeF,

K 3,'U

Insturctions, Schools >

MEN flEE3ED
TQ drive Semi Tiiiiiier Trtu!1 r=-*»
jpcfl! mid evs r th'? M jd . K*l'-"'i=

potentiiil ' i lOs i ' in ' - 11 *^-£*_1'
pi^f year ofler sh irt t^-.ini^u, •'" -^

D'.T. ' Dept*. ^ d i n t n If -A i/.-1-i..i
Center, Adirtir.iA^faEhHi W.I, ^'

DRIVERS NEED
new to d n i i ' •••
Ollil iJVvf tli* PW.

u s T c a}* u ri * Mi c i = h • •

For lipplifiiiiivn •- si

M. K3/1B

F "7 a

BT/F

D L 1 ^ID

16-1 Bi

IS. all

B /IB

it PLI»5 TJij' t-y poo^e^ all
POW whit \*Jt Pips, lltUs

[ psHt A L tv l i IQ &^tEr, j*ll
7 5 6 ^ B 3/1S

-IJ El
3

p^sici puppies
H m zmg§<L

( 1 ) 8 343 B3/1B

OH T I

t r"1^
- the

wn ,
Mb 3j 9

itl holy r Ken,,
B / IS

Jlo r îpl thf
n r ac i
hjrl flu-

s r nar. 3i ph rd
r j i ^ j

unit , ^l~,
B /IB

h mji n Ln
tn

n l r

EHPg j % %eg
nrts j Mr ttained

Q e r » *
•VI-T HUIa

l/ll

75 t toJ B / l i

. . . • ( , • . - •1 I -

. , i: • • i . 1- • v i o.ifry a na .
,r: f iLj'.u;l.i -I,,, i-MUTS-HONEY.
••: : • . ; . ^ ^ A n i . t M F O O D S ,

• . \ I.V-TO:. i i:.,i M. r 0 0 3 STOHE.
• rn j , . •••.•• . , ;r. stwiv, ES S-M33.
• . | j ; . ; \ , i i r V.'-,!- i C J ;STOItE.4D4
.-.rrir,-I - . • • . , , iLiiHiit, CH7.SQSP.

IT/T

T - 5 ^ t PLI*5 K̂TJ
f wn f jH BlaeK
r M̂ nal' e

C J 7 8 11 S _ B3/18

\ E PUJfle

"iii, '.i ;-.

: 0 6 1 1 1 , ( H u l i u r h .if i i i . f i r . i r i " /
• - - - • •/,.-• i-K

SEWINQ DJSTI'.IjCTlrjNS
Learn to make your swri t'

., LF.,

ill:'

- : ' • • !•,!.!. " 53/16

.•!:.\B4K, i ntw, 1/2

; , ( tuTiaifig, draperies,
i..--.^ etc" iza'i lligi
: j r i . . > Ji, S^St; Z3/18

!,•; ... m'u.'»'coat, suiis

;iViV;.V,);'"""'"*%3/lB

s

p-
b

71

. ' n

O 1

pup

I T
cLtS

A / I !

"winner

(P/1B

t4»g ntle

B4/i

L — Ti
d D ̂  d

T y Ciil

r us mfhi&ture

i Profitable! RnittUiE_i Crothtiifiif isu, j , — . - — - - — — — i — — " - ' ••—
I caUSBT-caaa ,', ,1,'IB ] y . .;•• •; ' ' , ' : . "'. ;•!::, sifjiy ran,

Pafsonals

i ANYpNE WBHKO TO HTAI-T i, ,'I. Nv
GROUP for 3 . 4 y t a r ela tjoyz U3i~
U h l / S i ^ t d d / ^ 3 U i i i
KniiilwoHh, please eontaet Mrs. Kr.?:r. ' . "
LewnB, 407.0523, •- "r 1,'li

" U K C L E E C ' - 5 /<( I V ; •• .

>!. :•:.. ; i,,:.-,o L(-,'.,:[>, AM/FM radio
rif .._•, ," j : Y U.' •jaiLiram.Mpuint.

! PftRTY. •I t.ri'r. ;iv 1
i

I Auction Si l tSf '

lient triieUenoa
i < 3

i T/F

Shalom, ^mig§iyri $i,&9,

. Garage Sales
, ,iil J7C.I431 iJtur 5p.l t ,

12
ht/f

"The radie therapy" department is eEjieeialiy desiuned fur
reaenrch with hyporbnric oi>-con radio therapy using Vlcl«*r«
prcor.urc ehambera, ,

Starting salaries will be c'&aimeaeufati; wlth=fireviQU3
eiporlenee. We ata offeflng outstanding professltnul and
flnaneial srswth opportunity. Benefits include 4 weeke va-
cution, B holidays per jreari Blue Cross/Blue Shield with
Rider J, a tnojor modicol plan, life irisuranee policy-flnd u
RETIREMENT REFUND PLAN. Call or apply In prf.on.

992-S500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Livingiton, NJ.
An Equal Opportunity implsy»f • G J / l g

i SiEWINO 3k!ACHIN'e—(ully airtomaUc,
i 7-ivdi.i-, prtiSi K 5iiw, 1'anev stitches,

S SALE, MUST nililVijr Of lulttr "A.l.-, l)!ir..i cUtsh, twin needli!,

^sards, ^raaH uleiisrie h:r,t
flr*?nfI. DOolSj triqvulf., *̂ w ii.
high ehairi deuhl,. :iluiii;

r i n ^ . i j prfcsi t, jtw. faney stitches,
Hitter h..li?, 'jlin.i F-titsh, twin needle,
in :.turhinr "4.ilr«iur fitsK. jOeirt 1400,
i/n-.r uflprieiii J.-iTa-rantfiei) S 14s or
ill!] i l " t t 1 ( fTi¥i ta!4r t1461

Taante i ) S o
(fTi¥i.ta.!4rt-1461.

g
aluminiiffi !•• -j.:l i i l ' r . l l i

diviciir. CJLH Kvcd^v

to.fitjSte;) tsblt,iw;.'.;ili,iTH',i-h: n , .: . / j i l ' . ' j . I^rrSiJs, i"yi>ar"oU."

.•;i. i i ;... . , i'i'l-'iiiii." " z a / i a '

,v. i :. 1 ',' ni-.iICHT JJIANO - reCfntly
•'', '•• ;"'"'"«j., ' '"' ' . blntl|*i I" uxeBilent

•jbi-iaaa l i r /F

«<. : filni; T i. £u'«,inNM£NTSHOI>R&-
, iAi'lf,;,- (:ilIl..DWfi.\ A3SN., l U t ,

14 I ttoOLl A'.'l.,L7fDENf- "
„.,! i S:it lutatl.a nrr, Fr i i

LOST — Lady^s w[tii:h 'with Iiut'iiilii j . — - - ^ ^ - T _
on baek (in Kcriiiworth ai-fcai, _,.,..

" •••Call."a43ii6»i " -f.i/w ' :*i

1 X LLL I t
ret * *

prr r r
F l l l ^ET ^ l
^. s. C pe

, la

1 hr 1KB, AKC

6<n a l l \ B /li

. Q ,t r>

e piar
B /la

P[ E i i

B4/a

TF If R 1 U
lE, 1 J

W ntid To Buy

H /IB

3

CIf\L_Lu V l-TED FLL OR
IfL DL IT 118 CL 6 BIKE.
\ I i L l LL ci a"5

0 * UHFJ AV UfJ O # tB6 "* g
ZTF

SI PER OZ

HOMK FUflNimiKrl- — jiir^Sl -tr-
nitur^j rufo mapii. eniai, ujriottu ;-.'t.
Sati March 21, 9 /\,M. • M r ^ t , 4-'i

. Cslsniai AVfi,( tjni&r!, ' s i VS.*

Lost & Found

LMT—SMALL WHrrE al
name "Tiffin,'1 TUgi/^ Mar,
3rd Si 4th Ave^ near "Art
peseLli O e

O
aTllQLLER

HIST orrirn
(V.f.L 2^5-a!33

0934j r i a/If ! J i r i iU1 '" Uiaaon'Mc

ilsa" 174^1096 2 3/10

For Sale o i SOFA

Merchandiso For Lain 15 i :;r;., ^ j , ^ , , / ^ - ^ ^ d S S S
^oc<400 '3© i ^opo^^oc^o>x>:^- . -N ' . ; . ! ? : ' ; - : f^,/-' criEitiai cost $3^S.
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_ffiftfiri#=fclnf**—fi?l!4_i?.i-»-^ ••' '• •• '"* . . . . . . . . . . . . .u^H^.w-UKii^ fr^^^. * '
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VM LB c r t> t i \ f 4b 4 ^ Qth
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6B6a^S Z T / F

Z
(30 PARK AV

I L 4 901 O 4/22
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J3^ ^ r tuo si sn Order sf th* ^pf-rtor

Court of N w Hrs y thaneery I3t\lffiDru
ra_y__= en th "i*l da./ ef March, 13JI
inaeiyl laet l !i_*^r£_flPatriciaKajn y
IEJ th id ingff _tf̂  yey arey dt
you TB ! cfaby required to ̂
c^mp-^iM e Ui» MiLlnLiJf on o
o_e 3 F 4 day of May, iff? lp by
__n answ r ea Walter E_ Pryga,
plaifiBirs - - ^ m ̂ , whessaildr
16 W RlUtGii/ efmBpHahway
? y u d in default th reef i i l u i ^
shall b re idoreU sFaiiist you on the
L i r t si t i l thliA equiUttile _u_a just. Yen
r .ill Jil yeur ^rig#pr a__J presl ef ser
vi _ in dUpltc [n with t!io Clerk yf the
iup rf r C-ntft, Et-ite ILrmse AHUQJI,
Trtiiton, Wcw Jeraeyj inaeeordaneB^Ui
th^ r u l ^ of **iv-lpn£ti£B and procedure,

The bi « t ef eaU a^Uon U to obtain
]ud{ffntnt of dlvoree between tee said

pL-drtlf and you.
Dst&d March 10j--ff.l*

Waltor ^
Attarnti a

i W ioit^n avenue
KnJiw y, N -w J i f i t y 0^065

fi L a . r , Mar 18 " , ^ P F 18,19tl
IF i30 3e)

-Publie-Notlce-

HQTlC

msitlnE of tha BW.Mi_y«r» B l «

htW It W Norm Woe. AV
Niw Joraw oft TUM4M,
m 9,00 A.W, tor th. lonowfMpiUTpsiM!

1, a c t i o n st futneft (Itj pnpsiui,
U,|«J in W P»ay ol-temonl, •_ EtiM-
i o r • tor t h s siuuliis y M r . ••

8, ivuuiKt IUEK stner tauriwH laol>

erncE or THE TowutHni CLEWS
TAKE Vmtig~ M IBB BIMtfM pi ft*

TswAihlp CettmtltM si U» m n m i p ol1 J
i O l t l hrid en Much », 1871, on .

to of th. H»»Bi DoMfl

BTauSl ftp, Iwtion J, ^JMttl
1(0, Lot II «lli™ion of VIM WM «0f

subject Is cortiln coryll-

Township Clerk
ipflii Leader, Mar, If, W l ( F w 14,14)(

NOTICE OF AptuCAtlON ' "
T»k« wlioe U»t appUoliUori h u beui

madu to the M_yor _hd Council of -H
BorouHi oi RBicBB,}l™joMortatr*J_»
fcr »s SARANTB P, SABOB for PMIBilM
loeitid al 2M1 Wood Ave,, M.,_l«ais
denary r«tall eoMumBBflli Ueenj«#C.B
hefelotoie tamed to HoscUe Btvmft*'
Ine, leestod »« SMI Wood Ave,, BOiaB*,

O b J t i u ;my, shoulil bo muds
I W h i W-JWTWIlioW, InvrWhi W J t W W .

lloronc Cl.jrk, Bsrauth liftll, Itooslle,
Ntw jeracy,

SAHAIiTIS P, iAI» i vi .
1031 gtertini m,,
Unloiu NJ

S p M

103 gtertni m,, ,
Unloiu N,J, .

titor, lAr. 11, lS , i« l ( f«» $!».«,'

£ n ^stg f I r-il exp na s aid ether *
j . B , iHeluainirinter_yr* Hsu h e b i ;
U n K S e extent Be_-_nJtl*M_ by b&t c
^4 •*- nf n Iff is i l i f i f iT n)

Uan ^ I* ia h rK^f def <-HI
it^tt d til t III Beys fS ding $! 5Q0 0
pprsprJ ted S. r do nr ff_»yi ig\tg n eap

t*Q Iinpniv m nts c*r far ttic eap fe_l im
proV Ki nt fund In bud got s heir ^tslpre

U, ^ najie ^ Id purpe ** Th sum ef
3 0 GO _i b r i ^ pprspri . I d fi^m

aia purpctH
^ s e n 6 Te ftii-jjiee said pu^pa ,

prlr^ p J -LmQsint not _usce"*ulIlE
rt8 § 0 OQ J" he r t t y J i t ^ r l . . * ^ to be
?TO Tureu nt ts said l^c^l & n d Law
i__| np_a iihsil _} aLP _Ĵ €_* ^t ̂ ^ E. pat@
& r rmum a . 3 3 h^ ti resi t r d t r
*T? n th n tfte Um fetfon. p r t s e r b d
b 4 Ml m tt r witfi r -p ct t s said
35nd r t et Fffii ed by tsis erdirinLe
f Til E J 1 r n ne b> s^.3. lyBons to *e

tup i n j p ta n not^s oJ >_iJ TewnJiip
_n Pû 1 t rin^ p^i* SussmiE not^

pd n 52C, t t ©Q__f h Ti _?y authorised
n t_ *n_ jf r T___nt to B^d l^J t s i t snd

jt n s Tjit.e -v pnt Ui&t bor __re l^su ^

iffi unt _ -Ut s h r t b j auUtons -d t be
S_jU d Ji^.1 J red\K*Kl h\ an atnount

Lin s
DOMINi

t.

Lmd
BALPH

Vlco
H O j

n S
CADCIAf I

TreTS.

n, K. J
T OFn ICK
prr^.
J Wood A¥e .

IJnden, N J
I. der, Blar IB,"
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I DTATH NOTICES I
nao Tuoelh devottd Mother of M», •_;.
- - - jw™. ' 1 ̂ U _ : = V ^ _ _ . =-. ; : -=• F v __^ _I — • ' i

LITY OF
TlCL TO CQNTHA Tpr^

liLDS wUl b reeeiv -d by the
of E C tion of the cit> ef Lmden

oun^ sf Lnie i^ et_^e ef K *w J r r ny on
\\ _n sJay April t . 1.371 n the? olficE
ef the g_>ereta_ry, BQ Minimi ^trett ,
Lin n, K « Jergo/p at CPPM., Ea-̂ t

F ptancki^ H m e , ai fthieh tlire th
i il__w_n_r bid SF__U be peppd

AStHALT PAYING W3HR

AHELL J- r_!et,iijp. en oun w Vweh
7, I M , of K. m. 11^ , form rlv of
f̂ ATR kustsna of Carm lla (nee

Ad rnntte) faJier uf Joseph Ch_irlfat
Eam inJ Kir Jem p.dn_: Z__Ff alas
IU -ran! hi!4ren anrl E" great Ers»J
el H3r̂ tL F\in raj freai Ssl-infr Ft!
n ral Ham 406_s__nd_srdAvts_(V_iilH
& rg)f en jturday ft tj__lem It-Las en

urda>, fcteriB nt H ly QOpulPhre

:—Aneb-E uudd fOy en
, Ntrj-eh 8t 1371, agu eg years,

of licviBiten, I J Hualani
Ltle Tere (nee DG RSS_I)

ttoted father a* Mr? |Iai.M M i a
J4y lima. De Qaetan and Leul^ Â
Avik-LMI also Si-FV eel by 9 ^and
_Lt_.lc_rcn and 17 great ET MehJlclren.
Ih funeral was from Ha^b i^le £.
B_t_ _h HQTQ. for Fimeralg, s7iC-_Lftai

y f

i , &vlnFtJi^ on Thursday
1# tl _i__g te Et. L -a s Church,

t r, _br a H.̂ h Mass of B
t EI Ht in H ly c e p L

C ̂ FETOUA BEt-AD fc EQLU
C *FT_IUA2 FCKLAM
C A . H O J A MILK
uii^tD emeirr

\ I M_ P O i n ^ i i F E U T
rtLARIffi & CLHS D CIRCUIT
TELEVISION E ^ U I P M E f T

_• XTEF-J INATlhL e_LH\ ICLJ
FUCL OIL

&AHB or & nrru
l CONSOLE

INTERIOR PABJTI_yG

OIL BURN
POOF RFPABJS
W VrtHPROQFPIG

ALLAHIE GLsria (nee Harpi-r}, en

weed Ave., Union, N J wife ef the late

Rosy Rcypelas devoted niees of t l ra ,
-\llce .>.:.l tcUer Mra. >^LUiletnCrot._r_
Mrs, Helen pcuer a i^ Dorudfi M&-
Geldricki l"fao fuBsrai wag Jrom Hae-
b rlu £ Earth f'olutiial Home. H0O

Union, on ftednosday R___reh 17 th nee
ta bt_ Michaqi a Cfeireh Uaien, -wtiere

f u o e r a l Mac was held,interment.
Gate o Heaven Cemetery

B__T-TQLDO— Man (nee e mb ) en
Mar H 11. 1S71, wife of Raeea mctflcr
el Mrs, Cirnien (Mildred) Dc M _^iet
H r Frsnl* (MaHe) Cffifa., Miiis Ann
nr C__FmIn S Ptelde si-ster ef JQ
£ iJi. Charles Carl , and AnUsny
C-Usti, Mr^. Pose M«r__bBl'ji stfd
Mr i, franc s Cimsi grandmother ef
j gi affl̂ claMrelTB Thtj funeral was fism
th - - -

tpi_il k. th prir__lf15l__rn iu §flf_e&3n
a. issti eia M th aggr££-jtt**__raQu__t€iiS
-taj5din b_. id? aud J S £ « mie* pursuu

t _uw tif_1« i-
^fl dlBthiis__i_

i

15

rn L HifpAm
B t P L A t a C TIL1 [

I^TIM T— CHEFPF
V.T OW Di MCnLn

r i n t tr Psnair 50

1 1 s HJI I
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r" B Ft FF I,
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1 i FBDi r _ *-vt g, t̂-
u t r tors i j i Ti»di B J r l

rf^t TvniMi crmnro
en 1 r\ r

Ho nf Improvements

^KIL-RITE

FJ> \ C^r fls-
E MQVIM, « i_
FifOOF \ A 1 I T

ODD JOBS
Uir I T TfeUrhIN Hl.Br I H

TIC i* t=f I L.AR

T ••

HOI?L
A J i

T , fed ]L 11 n I4/LL J L

I \ I I FHEE t11IMATP»
nTL I i n X t FULtV D. IFk!

-J SHU! 19-11
sib^raf ChflmborefComncfcr

B75 56

*~l I*=J BIDBI made
e j t r taps y Jiiti *,
i*i t m_j Frep _i^oi

[

In
&

ta i mile
s^ e PK

\di- ^^.a..
« /

*I Ml ATHP
•i fil iTTmOTlKO

•Stb-

Rtturne

CCVP

-i 1
•ipnt,

perse ua

Ef T T
ircd (f
1 hQ

I IMIi-

t _~[
8 U

r f IJB
B« 1, 182 0 SO
fur info

B i
and n

aLXTt

t

1 .

r J \ -r
) n VJI
fr^ f T

F

? » <i~j^ t r
•u.1 n p*

i en lee] •)••
37 iii 0 7 1 ^ ^ ^ !
t U . .

. H '15, T/I

I V ' 11
I L »• I i i

M tlErU

F^ ^Wp uftcr or.inttsri ^wJlpap r
Ul w ndow JJng _na all T lar
r idjra, allJfHnY, 41 B34o B /IB

ODD O3_
GAIL ANYTIME

*7I 63711 B3/10

SMALL JO&.

S& . HI UR a CLf J
GUTTIHS CALL AI

TAX ncTUH, " ?HLT> J cM

^ on APpr rat MEN- 1. LL.
T in-; r i/s

JNtOMl -A3{ BfTUBUB rrEPAPIU
fflU t l HO& F HV QUALTilFB \
1,0 JfiT NT "HONr MICHAEL B1CH

TAX RETURNS FRCPA^U
DELL RAY PcALT

427 ChBB nul "it Bn Jn
6H6 9101

Pointing & Paperhangmg 7.

I nMT I" bnOi ASSOCIATE
1 'ilKTt^^ loirspean painters RX
t T r ^nJ ijtfrior Speeisl Jrl ct
. r Film _ y PAD- I R O ALL WrjiiK
I "nhAl ' . Nn QJALITi WOK"-

\f, VIP 36B.31W, 1 a-m, to 11
pm, XT/F

SPRING PELLALl
1 F mjy HPÛ  , utai eorinsldefl %t

I mil W J family $37',
Q amty $*17 Rooms, hsUwiys,
z* r , cfu s pointed or papered *20
i, ur l^ai. rp i_ryjl i rg&EBft sf
v rv r i t mtlln Fr e _tiin_i *J, fres
m n o r r pJ r s Fulljflnaarfd.37'1- ̂ *lu
of tt _ tr- 7 D 3/'5

IIH, I p ENTDJ
t FJCI I PJQR

t, UTTLI •
pairg, Rcl»rcn

I t iMC JP J IllKCH, FIT Bt AL
<Ui\ jut =Envic r (vEtiBFrj) I O I
\V."O»1TMF iT CAt' J't, 1 J

Cabinetb

. FAms fiiewiy .SB*.
r_ j , »o«te ?2, EpfJ^leW, Kitchen

-tonrro or akhtn c.Mlwfs, Cn. I 37S
I I 1 /

H^ P nd .pytobl.
i \ the Wont Ad icel on

Jn_&^ ani paper Ifaiigln ^
Int lor fe Extprtor

4 ha r fltrVieii
i , 3/18

CALL J 4 1 3 — I
"41 015B B3/18

UAN a J AI^JINO A DKCORATD1Q,
W J H 1 n Si _ JO_* 'mi HE- iO^ .
*BLE ™ T ^ F r f fc 1ST1M. TB3
. nOirtlL SBJ M 4 BS/ l j

ULAllf Wa tnlt» B rUe Inoia'
ypen v-orlsii-lsnlp, Paper, Jolii

Flocr £, F»bclr Kan^n^ ttjwro £
gUtea mlxsU ts msteh. Residential In
t&ftor & E_ieriB_ PaiR^ng pLnse 1S14,
P HOPPE & iOOT»S17 frl Se. 810-
1714. X t/»

PMSTmtj rs FBIUP b t f T t t l a l i
P PHI ilAACE 0 ULLy ES.Ll LD

t l 2 S714
ur iL 3-Q 10 H 5/0

^lNS I> THI IN rftt*
U PEA'ON <!L

1THLD
C M.L 6 f D8C

RATI3

7/T/F

WeathBr-tr ppmp

1% P BUXl^lEC ftETil
1PI ING J w WQ ^

liiors lnatall d (AI M f
P IMFTT WlMJl 4 )
J J y « tln"x t r l n
IF.*?,

<"EL I N " OR 5_Ylrl(-7

THE CUTLER AGENCY INC
HQI M a m s Ai t n n "^ T

KFAI T O r

OMERVJLLE
tst if colon i lead i w t
H nr & h u t r {t* tur

T ^ ft» n VJ th brick F | IS
nn 1 Jiflii t. fuora fmn ly y]

ki teh il * be K D I I 1 Vo __;
3_ i*HFn Enelesed j srch
Trim 3 ti n LnFpc lot
Rh d tr Easy walking din
flnt, to p bli 3t p ro h ol

VALLEY VIEW
KFALTQH

J Is F t
I vn hip pur TiJ.. n

f Vtiu J r 5 «nj
t f rii pw=-» E i

51, 30 QU of _.-._!--urn
th drs-am payn n
t to Jin-iret J

Ui i

_a mprov n t

* e*1 F aid ^
tit te £ nan

__; 00 go n
j eu h mon t tf
[ a Id pur^J

del

Apartrrents For Rent 1Q1
BrsMk

prin* IF

-1 *-U pJE¥
_j_iid be.
p e r annuiF

d t h

hpurpo P | H . i
ILIU eS tn 3T

hi h 1M e?y
JJ t i n tj

r t n
I rm tt

i . j nsre 0
"n ji. \m nts f,
• for the £ f 1 m

i L_ h sre
,Ti_Mp&_renp vail
pyrpf s Tn sun af

3_. m?n|efl?i st f

i- Id purpy ,

'iet
i> ijt n r i

in ere t r te
Yt. t r d t r

1/" ra ir . upp r
r, t 5 M Se

Q to bu c m
nt 7 6 , •'970

Apartments Wanted

BU"1NL_̂  C UPLE d ire 4 1 1/2
re ins n Xrvui IDI , f -_1 3ft-r 4 4

174 49 a /11

MA1UPF t QUPLr iDokun for J 1/
4 p»rae In Irvlpplon up te I S r U ,

rail t i l 4 ?_ z / B

Moving 118 U

_h re
IT j by t

Iu4

I H t
fsm builei*iif
11 ̂ 3 ieoy

feond mite p o n r tes e t § d ia#nshlir

seeding 3£ * UQ nc rph&i IJV u thoHz^
ts c l u [pur JI 1 ^ f L a c a l B e n ^
I TA i ntlt Q t is^uan eef aid
bfip * tj _.* nds a_ a i ii ^i

_J~Q t n n-t h su^ief ize J t s be

equ^, Ut t. prifl P ount cf the

ut_.=in n IU J\1 r» t « i

ir t '
t tiny

A p _ m %/ 1 J L r r < d
IP i pFc e r i i tl f

I -** il Fjaraf n r e nUy tr HH err 'd
Irin r_rt I 1 tfre fo on ' j f^ r s ir
t r t n n f WUling fc.til ^o F 4

ortFL e l i t C 1 1 6 1 S 3 G Q
376 77Q& t A § H_ T r

4L

for EttbUv Lie
0 q ft p

$. B p r p . l t Baurn.,
t r S ve Lria t 3r 1 fl.
O Z / IS

h t

CO 1

Apr 1 1
M . 3J1

R 6

H / '

W I L T ACF 3 CO lnL iBl jc T
Id a ek 4 rutSTi Irvln'ton/Mnplt

vnjsdyilrd n vmlpburf ar ^
Coll JT3-717 _3/la

PESPOR'pil.Eeo pie too n_ or 1/
room fno children sr peta] April 1 1
in Lnlon /lin 1/ HnacJio / naeoU
Park / Irv Call 24i 0 Jl -Jt I 6 0

SINULE T \TUPE UJomtf
would lik= d sunn

i

WOMAN
y roamu, Union/

PTn$i4d/Hfl_ i s Porl(orhtnil»erUi
areas. Tall 88* 4853 ofter B p M. _
11 day weekends, Z3/1B

Board, Roum Cart 10'
ose©<

In home gf n .
dlstg laiffl I

872 i4SB _ 4/28

Furnished flooms For Rent 105

lLiAa._\i liucil, fenU m_n ion-
ana* r Nn 4 & 14 lirw / rr
bus, n i r ntcs, F ̂ 9ll2.^SGQ2
jftcr J« (•». call MU S 301

13/ l i

UPPER BV
Usper Irv , near £_LplewoQd9 _ Igrgp
nfeel̂  furnish 1 ruems combination
Bfedroun- £ 11̂  int re ai/j_t!,n n, Al
tUUti ilJS Mrit, Bo 10 ( e/c

P h l l s h i I g s n t
Ave,, Uni I.

yveHnt
2 3/lg

Auto motive

X

IQuB, l
li, mu-i

C MEKO 'MB ^
RiH, Jtefc^, vinyl
Astinp $ 0j K

C p l^ p
i H , Jtefc^, vinyl _sP.

pringf rJa /.vc Irvingtsa

AII_D_

mil

L cyL, utem ti tn
nUee. Vpry dean, i
CiM 2? i 61

j i__4Ai_rj7drQ_pE
tnj ismi ion, g.ODO

23/lB

Call CH&-S @I

DOHCr 1̂ *B Munaca 4 tlo r HT, fuU
I^ wer diae brakea, 3^ , VW tiJre auto
m tf , custom vinyl Interisri majw

d l l t e H t t i l

_ i
_JJ lie to th p *i u .hen
uL. -jiir^,

nete
r shall

r h3_tt tn ci te of ta Isgu
X. Lt ^ t l ffc_ n ft than

on y r fpan i phaJl bear in
tuftat t r p r an uti 1? insyh re
aftrr b d t Fnai. -6 wi In fto Urn ta
tisna pres r k b> I % and Piay fee re
n^wefl iron, an ta ti pursuant to aad
within tfip lim tatisfi_ pressribf^ fey the
lije-il Beid La E_ieh gf gaid wtes afiaU
Be sign a by th^ <"h__irtnan Q£ th« To^m
ship mmh on j *_____! he __n_!c*" th^
_*c_-lQf s_-t11 wnshia anei ttesteflbyth
ToTsmahip k. T!-1 Q* ieere are litre-
bj auUerized ta exeeut fjaidf-Btessfidio
IHSUS s-dd nete3 Inauehferm sUisym >
&__spt in nfermity -w th l_ref 1H« powur
to deter tin any m tt TS Tprithrespeette
eaid net a net t mujed % ̂ i i ̂ l^i
nanee a^d il^o _ne ^ivpf fo BH_! said
n s t n , Is he ed^ t i g t*=d so ths^vem
ing &̂ d> whs s h ret_? loUiorlrfHo t i l
said notes It^er pn^ y r t> e r fr-im
Um^ ta Urn in the ai-innpr rreviaed by
la?

ee-ioi P I t _ 9 h r rjv fietcrm ije4 and
dgrlared & U F p rf_,J | ug, (aim as et
said|jurBQ at _• dlnf fe iUire SUH \jlt!

is p r l ^ o f fiJtopii {1 ) yfcgrs

î̂  t_i oT-i"il _i__nc e fv^xi
i th J?S a at m at) _ _

tf n th nsB r Dvlh I
_i_ki 5rnd^ hnll ts fiat lesg than Vis
mmint of uri txe*»s3 bo pplit-d tQ tAE

^ ymeri { i*uch nslcs then eut-'taaidillg,
ctisn s 1 aeh _sn_l ant sip tjon net* ,

Jid ĥ&li t pi^3Bl« mt rtere tb^none
r fron. in te shall _}• ar inter •** t |

^ rate p r um as m v be htrenft r j
*) k a ii v tl in the lin- tati nu ^
*jcr _s**c _?i is nl rn y Ee^en e^Jr^sii i
*TH fc tim pur uan t ind withut t_ e
km t ti n^ -.r r y&i jy h Le al Bond
LJW F r Q d_, net s 61 all be i _3ied
y th C^fllrman nl tl T wnsh p con
mtt IT 1 us<i r th s A * 3-ud

wr 11 nd tt t d b y l c T wnsb p
1 iJ 1 rs ** h n*ey an

1" ri x t JJ 5nyi a m^tsiss
T3t in h fe i _î  t y m y

t r c Q irj j J¥ th 1^* The pfw r
•l. u r^^i'i'Hli tit. T'i.)U%lVC*V''lJH'IJ'.J "-LUJ

nu *et t FCILT d I y thL- ordl

t , i 1 " L 1 r t J ^thpeev ni-
m b- *K* rct1^ tj ri edto 11

nol 3 t ier tgn tirn* erfrpTi tune
tR in th nan r pF%jvide__ t̂ f law

H h rrfo 1 taFnim*1!! _t_id
I i th . y p«-i a fit isrftln** s &J

la_ i ptr I fi-E n (15 yedTSi
nip f ™r ff *l d t 6 i i t a ^

n l p aler^by t c r n n dand
i_it i tl\at th uppl mcnt»_ D Lt St&j

r» ! r K.UI P Ly _ iy a i l BQR^ Law
i b n-hil n de in a ^dinth ffir-e

* the T %n ii_i Llerk e d Tawnehlp,
-_nd t-iat u ̂  **t3it.m£nt s fi ed ha
that th^ J^ps1* rt btef sal Tawnahlp,
j fin l n —ti a4L\ 4^ f fdLeed

^ ard ret ^ythen £•! by thi urt
nr lfcill J- wtmiaU ebt lL*f -atlfm_.

_ ' It -3-d Igc.ai Banfl I«iW_

tff h y d v nit rtheflrstpublie
tJ^nthtreei after flniil p^? pe

r Fl -S E, MLLEP
Ttwn hl|L i r .

__o_, _ind j r v l ^ti £h i l f i Tl
Ldtf-yd i-i rtu niDleJ, Chairffi-i. i
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^ D BIDE Eh_di bfe de-
posit 1 id "ie oW P y£ the beeretary sf
V\ Ua_£Fd ef Edae Eien^ 32 ^Viininii
^re£t f l_u__l n, Kcw Jerspy, between the
heijTE o* € 39 A_£k nd 4 Jo p M,. p re^
V-Ujtinf fafti _̂_ Hj__f weektlav e_£e^^ 0n
_-_i_r_-r4 ys y__t KeMdaya any alse wilhtlie

fej b reeei ed and opened _}_, tlio i=EP »-
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i SOEl^E MAY FRF ENT-=_he bid in S. » East Orange, wife ef the late
person J U peer»*tsry oi th& B^ai^i * liLran M. ^ft^e devetod aimt of
t-fts-iii n t 9Q2 amnft °tree
Hew era i ns Ltter thaji
__1 n ^ - l _L_=* ^ X ABB t - —r- g

B€^D^—Mary G (Nee I^lgt) on Man*
4 x , Ma^^h 8f lff?l, qf I4B ̂  M-inn

dpn* J tpH SJv * Mr% Arthur Csr_rey, and
(1 ) M__* Bs>_«ri G, ̂ tton, Thf funeral
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DC i t ry—QB Iturs-lay, MaKih 11,
1971, Margaret A, McLau_±l_jief 140f
Cheery i* Union NJ b W d t f e fic sp if-e tt ns'i^ri-- Cherry ^ , , Unjon, N J bSsVedwiie f

te in eonn «Unp with the late Jamea d^roted mother ot
th i uhms i^n _ _, -.
band wits {ft i r laid, Tfee Be__r af
fi it f critic liy r sfrvea to Itself full
is \ er, in it^ dis^reti n, te r t jeet any and

1 s -em-it i red.
_ T H E fi&^aD OF EDLA../TIU4 r e -

hl-1 8r part ef any Lldj naive air
intsra SHU , and war . e nir t t Ifiher
in jjart r a whale as £ni_h d__^ret_en
gf t̂ tie iitoarj E due at! nin ybi Q is _

E^ CCQrDANCE WITH Ghipt* r 10 ,

s i

the late J td
J_naes, Edwafd and Mis

h r f k& f Q l 2
Fun_;ral was Rendueted frsin the

Funeral Home, 150D I^ r
Union, °n Monday H gh Masa

Kf^iem at ̂  Mifhacd O-iireh Unl
tit rment B^ Certriidi. s Cemetery,

l L

e 65 y
y,
70

p _JQar
i en am. after anusry 1,
L t h fe Uiued

i ft __*d oi f ̂
u
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The b datr must sub-nit Ith!-_s i^
a ifitarii d .JfiiLVi qettin^ f rti
tht. tyi of ,«¥ 1 ana the -imgunt of
werJ" L r wtdeh h ha__ b*- n quail
fit<J( that thtrt hasb nnsm^JeFial
arfvers chjjyp JJJ fjis qyj__Lfie_i__@n
i____}fm tt n. tfis fejtal mguntcfun-
eoE pi teJ v^rk in s tns ts itfr
Um tTi_i -he i-^. sf la- u t n.
{Fom oi tfti_i

FHEI^±_ LSuis on aur
March 13 ltfll, age 65 years of 11
Qlinten Av aae-lsv-ugten,-slaved fttm
iiand ef Ada. t (net Wimbu.J.}, dtfvetcd
father of Mrs, Mildr d Kens and tl e
late Edwarf l^ Frelwald brethLr of
Edward î_d Fred Ffdwald. | ^ na
Cither ef Charles imi F1W_UHI ktes, al
_se fiurvivrf by pre t grand hUdren.
Hie funeral aprviee was t Hatfe?rlt
£ Bartft Home fgr Funerils, ^ 1
Cli_T-ep MVeS c frvin**tnn o n T u e s d a y .
M h 10 I n t e r m e n t l b l l d M

Bafllinr nt

CAHM—Am Ua i , t Qn Friday, March
I lE^I re fl" y aFB, ef *i c&elldp«
B 4 , Maiilp«_)0d dpveted ura ef Wa*
bc^l J Gahsi, Mrs, EegLna A. Mac
Deft-Id, ^^e funeral service was _U

I i b l

IP [©

lif

UTQ 10S7* p ld ehjome «me
speed, lew railpage, gsed esn
mUBt aep C^ l alter S i -M.

376 3719

Hipyt d i> m tfie t o i B_d
St tiyn 1 it i h rehy i f ter nin

statsJ that th yppl_._h J D W
menl rc5imirE<1 by e_tid
1 a_i been duly n de ^ni
of fe TBVIL. Jf U rlc &f
a _ _ d t h t i u h * - a i T i I
hat tl T™t i s f _h_j,
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fl S14NG 1M0, S ejL. ^0., eu, iji,,
3 mpse t s h ^ p , law roJe ge, getHftg
maS-Htd. C^i Uab 92^1724. any ni|jnt
bttwecin § 4 IS F M ZJ/1B

ntiiuiicF will t ii thin an IILK lfmiti.
tk?n* prtsei^! ed by £,__i_i __£esl Bend l_aw

§ -etion II iTiIa grsJinauec shall taJ?s
effeet twenty d_iy_i f
tlon thereof niter
ATT^T _

MARY E, MILLER
__ 1 Jt*n_Jiif Clprk

Psahed i ppfv 4 ^ jeh 11, i^71
j f award b i k i M CUJrn -*R of

tiitf To^mel p Ljmmittt oiti-9 Township
ef Union ia the County of Unlsn.

i L d Rlar l i , 1^1 (Fee ?43 38}

if UL *he Li. af tOi
W n kdA/f ti Q i4th i» y _ f p _
lj7l j tv3 j e l t fe Intti aftferng n o !
aid i i 331 the rirht, *iU _ind Iii^rest

nl t ic ri f^rd tf^j Hoi, tittle siyi iTffia
S_af.p lr anJ fe* w oliaw ng p^ep rty,

AH the fsllew ng fer.«:t or p_t_rtels Qf
l_y_d __nl premiRes heremsJter more
p^jS iL^rly described eltuate* lying
mid hekig u the Ounmgh of Bsaelle
par! County sf Union »id itate of Nt-w
J r^e

AS ts tht d^endant, Hope Sutti
gEG-NNlNG t point In the westerly

_ddo of WlUU Flag dl tunt rtirUiorly
**00 feat from the lB*ei-s_ictl-in ef the
northerly ids ef Boielte Aye-rue with
the westerly side ef Willis Pl&co.thenee
wefrterl and parallel with Hsselie Ave-
nue 10 feet, thence Nsrtheriy and par-
allcl w th WUl a FLice 5 feet thence

-L&lerl̂  nd pgnln prr UHI with lJaselie
ftvtnat IQS fret tt_ th Weit fly nklfiof
wail / Ptiic , tii ULe gatfth&rly alengttte
Werteriy fudr af Wlllla plaes 5S feet
to the point nnd plaee of Be îm-Lnî

i 816\ViLp B l i

rt3 to the dM nd jft, _nnn g^ppa.
BECDOhlNC a pui t in ths Westerly

s e a* 4.Uli& Elusdutait tNartl iHlyl &
feet from tha ifltefsueti n of tfto North-
erly i ft of flag ell t? Avenue with the
We-'rtti-ly side ef Wfllifl plase thense
^ »*i rly and P raJlel wiih pnotlle AY
i_a , 1Q0 f e th nee NSjtft rly parallel
wi P ^ i l 4 s n a l t ) , e! Ui neel ant. i-_y_
and 'inn fa .sllelwth p s U AV^FPIS
iaa i ^ t3 tr WP rlj it of w JMs
Ha, th n. a D th rly sion the we I T
ly lire f.J Willis Pl£Bt Of ̂ t tot te jfilnt
nd etafe ef Be|in_dn^_

Ali« kio-vn as 814 V/UUr _̂ l_L_:nf RO-
geUei I'srk h J

Thefe i s du*» apprsnimately i©#7Si 52
and £aBt__,

The Hheriff reserves th*1 right to ad
burn this sale

1 PHGRI r L i n , Sheriff
\ntfre* ^ L UATri lie \ L
DJ Si t_L-7 04
•Ute buec^ter. Mar, lP,23.Apr. 16 1371
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All bidders are ref rredteChaj^ r
1 0 L-m/j oi 196 . Enjwr a. the
N -w Jcr y Fr ^failain W g A* t
and -11 pFop53_Ll mt^ t conform
th rewiUi.

Mi s Lottie A. HQS
^e^r tory
Rcird of ef „ _
Ci^r ef UndeH
Gsunty ef Union
state of New Jes-gey

Lu_deP Le dert Ms. 1@ 1971

B_4_fl__rth_J_o _ | i ^ _ F
971 Ciintef_AvB.,i_^ii_gt_fHien

j Mare^ IB Interment Weedland
ry N§wuk

OFDDI-.J—Guorge A,, on Friday Mar
12 1971, ^ B2yrs ,n i01UnL3nAv ,
lrvington, btleved f.u_,b_tnd ef Ania
P (p Q Hal/) lev t£d father ot Allan
E, Ceddcs r O_lef P / Q U b,N and
Mrs. Bu£i__B Donnelly alsa survived £sy

^andohlldren. The funural service
was at HaefefeTlB Si Earth Jfeme lor
Funerals, 971 Clinton Ave,f__ndngtnn,
on Menday, Mas^n 15 Cremation si
BSBedalB C r t

ONE GOOD JOB
DESERVES ANOTHER

HIRE THE VET'

EH

owlmply a eept help wnnte-!
vertififTisnta In vlalatien of

__̂ mpl yritu! A. t.
Th ADE K pfiahlbLta arbU

trary agti diBgrim-nati T In =*tn=
nest f F i crasni between
ages of 49 and 65 and
_§ te emplsvsra witji 2S

a gem ties sid labor urEanl^^
tiuni

such terms oid ph Fai" s PS
«̂ f unp

Bpeelfteatli.r

a n d

IrulL
a e

pis J me t B£ older perstsna
pre eansicl£Ei-d in ^iolatie]
the Act,

Knowin^y aceept Heip Wi
ads fr m employ era e ETC
Us F if I afeji" c ta f*nrda

hich fBB?iciS R rl m»*nt In
jntcret.t c nnert if they

ffi_F 1 s thnr he 1
rn m vagr i# i R'J I J l

iiio HS £_?vfiria^ Ssr er to _
1 19i7 and Si 45 an hour

foil to pay the oppir^soiB evei^

_ĵ QQ_tiQn-il Inief^TistSon

tfefiihed \J> qlUnt. r vritlng

fer

till!
i Department of
sgu and HpUf Di^i

GUSTHEB— On Fridajf,
IJ71, Michael ^r , ef Rsgcita. Plaee t
Union, N J , formerly ef Wl Komorn
^L, Newark, N J . beloved htiah^nd ef
Kutfierine (KraJTiaUck) d i e t e d Uthgr
of John, hn fr »-l J r , Mrs. Kathering
h t Mid are Bfet̂ r Ziobro aino

m v d by £ bragier an Hongary, lo
P" imJehiidr n and 4 gre t grmftiJenli
5- B. I h e ftator 1 w__a eady^ted ifum
the MtCratRen Funeral Home, 1503
Mani§ Aye,, Unl n, on Tuesday m g i
Maaa ol Bocmiem Holy Spirit CtaffGB,

% ry, lisnaver

OORMLE. On Friday, MareH l
1911, J m u F , of 181 loeust Driv
Union, N J , beloved husband of
ontea (Werimuller) d v t d f t
Union, N J , beloved husband of Vtpi
ontea (Werimuller) dnvoted father of
nurnai F, Jr Tho funeral mtil bo
aondisted from the Mec.aeken f_
ncral Home, i§DS ̂ _fri Avs,. Union,
nn Thurad y at i 30 A M, HICl Ma_g
of HeqUiMB at B A.M, «t JaBieB
Church, EpaiBgitM. Interment Ciilvary
Com&tery, BrooMyn.

hOLLMAR—Wally C Inno Bmeseh-
wyler), on Fridiy, Mareh 12, 1371, age
is ye_rg, of 13 Ehsrwood ftLad, Start
H a t , rifi. of th loto ceorgt lioUiiiar,
dovofeJ mother of Dr Cwrgt Jt M l -
nrw of Am.rUlo.TamB, ami CT, a,__
irt Ij llmnr of Short lulls a u f r of
Hwerondtt vtntcnt BrnoMtapjl T of
JR Jsae, ralif rain, _L_] eurvwed oy

priiMlcMldrun md 1 grait p"um
ihail, Tha ftmtrJ BurvlcQ wa» t

BaubirlB Si SarUi UomB for lu-
ncrala, OT1 CUnton Ave, Irvlmlon,
on Tuesday, March 18 Interment fh
Hollywood donietery

LU_A_—Ctorp W , on i
March &f 1 ̂ llt igo gy yea.., pf lf§
t riniophBr St., MonitLar fonmiriy
m Nesnrk, oelo ed riuliu^ of EMri

Mrs, lUsgtrth Um4 i
„„ i»lo fi« ani Mebinl Uxta, TW >
ftmertl Bervlise vm «t " K u ^ r t s t

_rth Item, tor f_n.ra«r," «»JUn-
,n Avei, WrfliltBn, oBiHurtaj.tonll

13. ftterment Fdmsust CMaetery,

LDJE-.On Ttiuradiiy, Mwcti 11, 1971,
WUtiaoi 1'., sf m a columUl Terr.,
UBion. H.J.. b^sved Imisba-. ef AmeU.
M (I^planl; devpUd fatller ef €er&14
M,. WfflEm u a Mrs, JtiyUls T, Meb-
Icr, Lrotlier ef Albnt u d Frank lire]
aad Mra, £&rgsr-t Ciessen; ales syf>
vtveU Ey 5 pandEMldreit Flmersl was
cQB-ueted iT&ni the ̂ eC^afkes F_»r_l
Home, ISMMjrrisAve.,UnIononMji>-
day, HlcJi Mass af Requiem at it, &_•
chirf Ctmreh, union, Interment Holy
iepujelu-i! Comotaiy, East OraujP,

MERLO—On Mareh 13, l(71,Vl_tDr,
fsrmsr^ ef feSa^lewQed, h_sb_nd ei
Mrs. _ttt_on Merlo [see Evan.) I.Uier
5f O i s ; sen sf Josepli aad lyjse

- - ' - • — ' gj_f i - 'I? (ne §a|.ania) and brfrthsr sf
Rosert Str ia and Mrs. Hubert (Joyce)
Chapman, Funeral was from the "Gal-
ante Funeral Home," 1SOQ laorris
Avt., Union, on Wednesday Vtttt 11.
High Requiem Mass at Our \sfi* of
Peace CHarch, H6w PrsvUrnca, In-
terment O»to of Heaven Cemetery.

M3_EBi24*nH©-*Bessie Dea^iiardl ef
Kewsrk, N.J., on Jtoreh 14, i n i ,
beloved wife of the late Joseph MLser-
entino: BSTther of Cathcrlno NahrebByf
Fay . tevir t , Marie and Thomas l£ls-
ercntino; llso 3 grandchildren, Funefil
from the '•BU)bs(nuel3cn6«ck)r-uneral
Horae," HOB S, Oranjo AYS, Newark,
Tngrsday, Much II , 1:4. A.M, lUeh
M_ss SE H^qulem at Smcred Heart
Church (VaUsburc), at 0.45 A.M. m-
tennefA Isma-ubte SncectlgnCeme
tery,

MABOS—On Frid-
Walter T,, f 3O
Scoten Flalra, N.J.
of rranees (nee z £
ther of '.V 111km

On Frid-7, Mirth 12, 1SJ1,
, , of _3Off Longfellow Ave.,
l l NJ b l v d h l # i

g
beloved. hu»l#i»i

£niBc), de¥eted fa-
T.. Charles A., Mrs,

Dorothy t^egn and Mrs, Ehirley 1m-
feld, a^s survived by 11 grandchud-es
and 1 gr-pst-erandsiB, The funeral was
conducted ff-m the "McCraeken fu^
nerd Hon«," ISUS Morris An., Union
on Monday.

McCONKEli—on Saturday Mareh_l],_
1^71, Frank J, Er_, sf 247 I>hillips
Ter., Union, M.J.. b«love<l husband of
thu late Mule (Gallagher), devoted
father sf Frank J, Jr . an. Mrs, Vin-
cent da P. Savin, brsthar at John iwd
Thomas! MCGonfigu and ̂ r s , WUUain
MoLau^difValso survived by 4 grand^
chUdreJl. Ilie funeral wascond-cted
froS tba "McCraeken Foneral Home,"
1500 Morrio Ave,, Union on. Wednes-
day. High Mass of BeqaJen, a , Gene-
Yisve Church, tllijbcth. (Miirmei.
Mt, Olivet Cemetery, Newark.

MELCHIORRE—Anna (nee Zock) of
Hillside, wife of vietor; mother of
Bobert: elstcr of Mr*. Sjary Pratt,
Funeral was from the "Calame Fn-
neral llono," 40S Sandford Ava, (V-11JI-
__rg). os Tuesday. BBOMicni Mass at
Christ Sie King Church. Interment St*
Gertrude's Cemetery,

nwuwusi—Mlehaa en March 10,1871,
of i l l Millar Ave., Hillside, lilovril
hus&anef of Ami (nss TB^tlch), and desr
brether e£ Was., Miss Amtt Fusees
sod (Ji=9 Mslen Itoocoe, all of Am
Tt»rre, Pa-.Jolmof AllentowniuvlMrii.
Uuy EBlansky of JaeksonVlUe Fli.
•nie funeral » u Kuturtay, l&tch 13,
at ^ie ^^3e_k FypGfal Hynli, SI E,
Csiswjsga St . N^S^Ufhsftlilf, Fa,
Thgnce te EL Jehu's Kussisn OrtiB-
dsx Chyroh whero a Higi Kl&ss @f
Hequiem was aifcrrd £5r thy repese ef
his seuL iRtEnSKnt _t, Jdhs" s Ceme-
tery* fJCKRU l̂lsnimi Final arransg-
Bienla_ wtfre_eempleUd at_thB_ Keril^_
^@Hh Fim&ral Heme, i l l Washiaetpn
Avs., KenUwrth.

iCKMfflT— Bonry Arthur en n a -
day, Mareh 14, 1M1, ago IS yeari
of 11 PeKh True S I , Maplssood;
brother ol tha lata Edwin and Carl
gehmidt and Mrs, Emma Tallau, The
fundral eervlee was al "H£tb£lle U
Barth Hsmf for Funerals," S?l din*
ton Ave.jlrvlnaton w u an Wednesday,
March IT, Interment Flower Hill Cemci
tery. North Bargen,

SIMONE—Carmella (Me PUla), on
EuMlay, March 14, l»Vl, of Humrli,
wife el John, mauer of Jerry, i t s ,
Keltic \1M1X7, Mrs, Clna IJnUnSd
aid tho lats Snefru, also 11 ennd.
diMron u d J great-rrandcliKlron.
Funeral was from "Oalinte Funeral
Hone," 408 Isndftird Ave, (Vallji-
burg), SB Wednesday, Requiem Mass
Saerea Heart Chureli. (Vailsbterf), In-
terment -Oste of Heaven Cemetery.

' 1

BMTTH—Edward I , on S

J3 1K1JSBai1 y u
March

BL, liUUda, beloved husband ot Allco
(nee Henry); divoted father of Elaine.
Smith; orother ol -Terence A. Smith.
Tha funeral service was at "Haeberla
S Birth Home for funerals" S7I
Clinton Ave,, avlngten, on Tuesday,
March IB .Interment HoUywoedSl.-
o n U Bark,

JAJPULLA (nee _flFarrera)__n
Ma*eh 11, ml, Beabilcs (Metra)7of .
Nowark, wUe of the late W_Uil_B: de-
voted motter of Mrs, LeiTstse- of
Toledo, Onto, Mrs, NiooUna ftffieri
of Newark and tha lato Pny_ffi*_^
grandmothw ef Madelyn, BeaMee
Oranlsri, Thf funeral was f n the
"Galante Funeral Home," 406Sandiord
Ave, (Vsusburg), on Monday. March 13
manee to m, Anrf'i ChurehforaSoleBin
High Mas. of neaaiefli.

i :

1

HOLLYWOOD FLQRlgf !
16i2 Stuyvesant*Av.,

Union • Irvlnffsn '
WB «p._lol| IB m Puneml

D..(gn onJ Sympathy
rrongomonts-W th ftg t s W r thT3 ftrs
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Volunteers needed

to assist retarded

children in Jersey
A membership drive is under way through-

out the state to recruit volunteers to join
and work with local units of the New Jersey
Association' for Retarded Children (NjARC),

March is national memberihip month (or the
more than 1,500 local, units of the National
Associatton for Retarded Children, of which
NJARC Is on affiliate.
~- The 18 units in the state, representtng

-a ..prlvatj, watchful voice of the mure ton
20g,00£rmintally retarded children and adults
in' New jersey, are opening their doors and
programa this month to interested persons
who may want to see what Is being done
In the community to help retarded people
and who may want to help promote that
work.

There are today more than 18,000 educ-able
and tralnable retarded children fa public
school classes, and hundreds of parents and
other legally responsible rolaUves whb no
longer have to pay for institutional care
for their dependents.

The Association now Is Huppowing -pro-
posed'legislation' th.it would authoriM state
subsidies for long-'erm iijijiiiH in nearly
30 sheltered workshops, ituiny of which are
operated or assisted by Nj \lu units,

—^During-more-thanHwo-ttej-iilt-T-thosp-tinjta
have organized and sust.iii.ud n variiry nf
programs to help educate mid ir.iin retarded
persons. They include [ire-sehnol tUisscs,
day. care services, recreation jnd camping
programs, independem living prograins for

_ thi young adult retarded, canteens, religious
Instruction, and vocational [raining,

M # # )

Curtain Kin
1036 STUYVESANT \VE,.

UNION, (a! ThiTpntrfV

GIVE Ytll'R HOME A TfHU! 01

• TOWEtS
• PRAFERIFS
• BEDSPREADS

•'• SHOWER CURTAINS
• HATH BOUTIQUES
• TABI.ECl.OTHS

• F -SS^^^^^^^^^ _, •^^^^^^^fc^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ J ^ * * l * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ! i p B ' ' **— _ -_______________̂ ^ '"- - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™

Keeping students in line
First city schools had ways

Written by the New jersey Education A«-
inciation to com-nomorato the 100th anni-
versary of the stflte's free public schooii.

Although far in advance of rural areas,
schools in New jersey's big. clflea one -cen-
tury ago had their own ihare of problems,
from tardiness to misbehavior. Before the
day of student rights, school officers often
found solutions that, while effectJva,> were
heavy-handed.

In New Brunswick, reports the New jersey
Education •Association, City Superintendent
Henry B, fierce faced a widespread school
problem! severe and persisting tardiness
among the snidents. The latecomers produced
"all sorts of excuses," Pierce wrote in his !

1870 annual report to the state--"some having
been—written—by—parenrt^and some-having-
bei'ii forged by themselvus. It was utterly
impossible for teacher* to determine which
were genuine and which were counterfeit.
To accept a false excuse, seemed like of-
fering a reward for successful deception,"

Pierce, finally ha_d to act, NJEA reports.
This was his renitidy:

"The principal was authorised to dose
the g.itea at five minutes past nine ond five
m[mitespaB^two,_ajid Jterwards to admit
no "pupif~Igr iliSt" lessErf, either "with lif"
without an excuse,"

How did it work? ''Like a charm," Pierce"
reported, "Pupils that could not possibly
help being, late before the rult. was adopted
now are never tardy,

the lust year, the names ol
road who had not missed a

At mo close ol
80, pupils were
day," ..

Salem, anodier of New jersey's big cities
a century ago reported these school rules in .
1869-70:

1.* Each pupil shall, on entering the school,
after disposing of such articles of clothing
as may be necessary, in the place appointed
for that purpose, proceed quietly to i it -r
her seat and await the oponlnB 'ur\ic-^ by
tlie pi-inelpiil,

2, Diligt'nco' in their studios, rc-ii1-*''""'
deportmsnt to tlic-ir teachers, and Kii.Jnu,'.; ,
in tlieir intereourKe with their fellow pupil a,
are required from every pupil,

3, Comrnunicationjimong the pupils, either
bjTtalkingV whispering, sign, or writing durinp
the Ijours appointed for study; restlessness
in Uielr places; any unreasonable" noise; Or
disorderly ̂ conduct are strictly forbidden,

4, Cleanliness of person and dress*,-prop-
riety of deportment, truthfiilnesiS, aiid tonor-
nble conduct are expected of all,

Maintaining discipline, says NJEA, has al-
ways been a school problem, Although the
1867 statute that created New jersey's public
(but_not_necessarily free) schools forbade
corporal punishment, this prohibition w.is*
not always obeyed, Samuel Freeman, local
superintendent of schools in the 1X70 city
of Philllpsburg, made Oils report:

"The order maintained in most of the
schools was excellent. During the last half

t-mir yearsjgo, outof nearly 2,000 pupils __oLthe.year irrsevs ral of 'the school s. whipping
enrolled,' only two "were "present; everyday

A CiOANTIt MAZE? No, singly a"higli* tension tower photographed from below and printed
in reverse. A part of the "Closer. Look" exhibit at the Kodak Gallery and photo Informa-
tion Center, this photograph and others In the exhibit show tiia wide scope of idiias being
used by inruginiflve'photographers today. The kodak Gallery is located at 1133 Avenue ol
the Americas (at 43rd street) and l i open from 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Saturday, Admission is free, The ''Closer Look" exhibit runs through May 23.

National Safety Council lists
fewer accident deatFtirin '70

MEAT WITH

...iy-. jci;

OIL HEAT COMFORT
U «

LOW COST LUXURY POR
' HOME OR FACTORY

ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Other Heat I t Cleaner

Of At.Sif t ! ; • ;

W^/Sofisfy Your Comp/efe Hmating
ftetjyiremenfs And Save You Money

CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY
• OIL BURNER - Conversions ond
' Initollationi
• FUEL OIL -Sales and Service

KINGSTOIH07
215 Highway 22 W,

; , Hillside, N J .
E S T ' i m 6B6.SS52

CHlCACiO, - Tiie National Safety Council
reports that approximately na,0Q0Amerie#ris
died as a result of accidents In J97D, a de-
crease of two percent from 1969,;

Disabling injuries totaled approximately
10,800,000 including 400,000 that resulted in
some form of perminent impairment. The
cost'of accidents in 1970 was approximately
$26 billion. • ' , " . "

fruffir iaLilitit?-, ill 1970 numbered 1,100
lewer thin in |Wh';, .icciiiiiinB in the (Ji'uncil.
The flS.JOO total lur 1970 reprusents a two

5f. Barnabas tour set
by inhalation therapists

A program on fte' "Aeory of hyperbarlo
medicine" will highlight the meeting of the
New jersey Chapter, AmerieanAssociationfor
Inhalation,Therapy, Wednesday, March 24, at7.
p.m.. at St. Barnabas Medical Center, Old
Short Hills rond, Llvingsrun.

The projiram will Inuiiidu an address by C,
Stewart Beakley, tnanORtir of the center's
hypei-bBrie medicine department, and a tour of
the facility, toe world's largest, . .-

~Elks provide therapy
Physical therapy and speech therapy treat-

ments were piven to sonii* 17,312 crippled
children ol aU racus, cijlur and creed by Nejw .
Jerhey Elkn during 197U, cuNtinv.- more than
$359,000. • "." -", .' .

percent reduction from the 1969 toll of 56,400,
In addition, the mileage death rate per 100
million vehicle miles traveled dropped from
S.3 in 1969 to 5,0 in 1970 - - the lowest r*te
in history.

This reduction occurred despite the f»ct
that there were three million more licensed
drivers and four million more motor vehicles
on the road in ,1970 than in 1969,

Deaths from public aeeicletifh j re also on
the decline, Public deathN Je^reaKed five
percent from 21,000 in 1969 to 20,000 in 1970,
The decrease of 1,000 deaths can beatttibuted
to fewer fire and burn fatalities, as well aH
fewer deaths duo to fall«J and aviation accidents,'
ThlH was the first fatality-free year in com-
mercial air tranHporatliin, No panSiensierN or
crew members died on scheduled domestic air
nransport flights. ,

Preliminary figures indicate that snowmo-
bile fatalities inereaRed in 1970, however.

The 1970 death total for work aceidentN
was unehanned frorri.rhe 14,200 repnTted by
t h e C t i u i i f i l i n ' l f i 6 ' ) . P i - . i h l i n j ' . - i i j i ri'"-1- f i ' f i i led
2,2O(S,0U(i, T h e c o s t nl wof l . a i - i i d s n t f In l « 7 0
was $9 billion. In addiuun tu tht* 14,200 per
sons killed at work, 42,200 died in off the-
job accidents,

" Since the Council was organize in 1912,
, the greatest progress in accident prevention

has-been_among^cMIilreiLunder_lS ^ears of
age. All other age groups also showSa"T!n~
provement tsxcepi for the IS to 24 aye aroup,
wUeh had a seven percent increase in ac
t;ldental ile*tlhs. , .
NATIONAL , Ai i.IliLM

State totals shbw

poisoning extent
Almost 100 New jersey children under flie

age of five are accidentally poisoned every
day by consuming products containing harm-
ful chemicals. And, an estimated 50,000 New
Jersey residents are victims of accidental,
poisoning each year.
• Th,e most common type of poisoning cases

for children ineludS" aspirin, rat poison, per-
fumas, berries (in season), cough Hyrup, and
cleaning fluids — particularly cleaning fluids
removed from the original container and
placed, for example, in a soda bottle. Adults
seem to suffer from overdoses of ttanquUiiers
and b'arbltuates,

These facts were revealed this weekby jack
W, Oweft, president of The Now Jersey Hospital
Association, one of the co-spousers of Poison
Prevention Week in New jersey (March 14-20),
The hospital association, the N,j , Department
of Health, the N.j, Pharmaeeuacal Association
and the N,j, Safety Council have jointly pub.
liciied Poii.on Prevention Week since 1961,

Owen noted that poison contt'Ol centers are
maintained by 3d New jersey hospltalg across
the state on a 24 hour basis, One of the cen»
ters is located at Memorial Ueneral Hospital,
Union,

or flogging was avoided altogether, while in
some schools tlie teachers occasionally made
use of the rod or sorap to enforce obedience,"

freeman followed tfiis admission with the
hope that "next year, teachers will be jbU
to secure obedience wltfiout disobeying this
81st section of the school law,"

Tilings were little different in the state's
leiitUng soliool system—Newark, Wrote City
Superintendent George B, Sear»; "Oiir teacli-
ers are using the rod very sparingly, some
dispensing with it endrely, though having it
in reserve, 1 do not yet believe we. are pre-
pared to live up to the letter of that law,'"

" - T h u r s d a y ; M a r n h 1 R, ~l')f\ - ']""

Met tenor to sing

at Cancer Division

anniversary night
Chnrles Anthohv M-vtro[iglii.in (>j».i-i4 ...imf,

will s m j j i thi: 2».ili j n n . v e r s j i j .uieluutigii
of the Aiiiericin C\iiicer Society's New Jarioy
Division, ir was jiirouncod this wrijl: by Mrs,
Irvinp Huyman of Hid'ewood, ch.itrtrmn ol tiie
.Jfair,

Commemorating the 25 years the New Jersey
Division has served the citizens of this sriiein
th, ii ::h- aj linst .". a c e r , -I... , « " ; «,•!'• b..''ne*ct
1 l iursdjy, KM) p .p , , , a t t i i t Marr i . i r tNki tor l iLi-
tel in Saddl-i B r c A.,

In .iMiiipn t , s e v e r ' i i*arn>rtJ iUts ls—
ir liidiiig ing !iia.,t', : i M : r . ' i v i .:,• .id r i . .y
"i it,:; l i r s to f f i t c rb^ - l i t j i i j ,iHjAniurjCari.. a n -
cer Society volunteers will attend theaffur.

Among tlie guests will be William 6. I wijj,
chairm-in of tha boctrfl of dlrteiors of Ehi-Nat-"
iunal American C inter Society, Ur, Anhi.r 1.
Halleb, senior vice' •jri'«-iclent [or metlir ,i af-
fair<) and research, I'eric-an Cancer Sugiety;
,md Cenrge E, SprlnEfellow Jf Arlington, Va,,
rile division's first president.

Since its incorpoi-inun in 1945, the New Jev-
sey Division haf conducied itSKhreeiold jjro-
fjram of researcli, educ«iio-i and service to the
cancer patient with the continued support of aU
of New jersey's citizens. Vlis support adii' *p
to more than }3S million dollars contributerfin
door-to-dorr soliwlijii >i • iiienioriai.s, ieg-
aeip:<r and coriioraie rill*.

Of this US tmliiun, mur# than $15 million
has heljied support national re>searyii Pru-
ffams, in my or *-,.ii. li.ve been contfuCtEd
here'in New Jer-t-y ^ "t- e ,ri;li centers, More .
than StiOO.OOll in Aiiiei*ii.jn i. ancer Si lely
grants is currently in effect in six institutions
in New jersey.

Funds other than thoseailnrit€..t< forreSLjrrh
nave iielpud support tin; V.i J^ri. ^y-UiVisioiai
educaEii.n iiid service |'i,,(,-,,ri.N jimr
reathiiip tnousands of ptci|ile with life s j
iiifor'rnatlijii tbout cancer and Its control
pi-ov-uting New jersey's cancer patients
variety of serviceH, including treatment, re-
habilitation ind fin lncial assistance,

PAINTERS ATTiNTION! Sell yourself to 30,000
fomilio with erl6«ieosl *onl Ad. Call i86.??'lu

a t

u n J

Supermarts sued

Reston to give
Lehigh lectures
BETHLEHEM, Pa,—James

B". Reston, vice-president of
The New York Times and re -
cipient of two Pulitter prizes
in journalttitfl, wltl present
three major addresses at Le-
Wgh University in April,

As 1971 Jacob and Hilda
Olaiiitein Lecturer in Inter-
national Relations at Lehigh,
Reston will spend two days*"1

Monday, April 19, and-nies-
day, April 20, at the univer-
sity. The address (8:30 p,m,
on Monday and 4il5 p.m. and
8:30 p.m. on Tuesday) are
open to the pubUe. Tickets
are not required, _____ _____ -1

by Farm WorRers Riding clinic set
The Dnited Farm WorkerH Dr«aniif ins Com - T h e fJr.s, 0# w h _ t l s , . n » , , f t

Mtf'i
* 2 TICKETS TO A

METS BASEBALL GAME
FOR A FRIDAY EVENING AT SHEA STADIUM

All AecldentN
Motor VeliicJo
Public Noh. mi-tor Vehicle
Home : . . r
Work

I ,\TAL.1TY
h)70

11'J.UOO
SS,3liO

2"7|000
14.000

TOLL

US.OOO

21,*M0
27,000
14,200

The motor-vehicle totals' iiiclude some
deaths also included in the wnrk and homs
totals . This dupiication amnunttKl to about
'ifiOQ in l^TO and 3.hun in I''ft0, \ll, fiiiures
a r e Nattcinal Safety CiLuicil «:

The United Fiirm Workers g
mittet', AFL-CIO, last week filed suit against
several New Jersey supermarket firms charg-
ing infringement gf a certification mark. The
suit charged that the defendants were dis-
playing tfie plaintiff'a certification mark "ad-
jacentto lettuce which was notpicked by mem-
bers of plaintiff's organization'* in such n

"mUlOier us (o inilICate~thal tlie lettuce had
been picked by members of the Farm Workers,

Noting that the Farm Workers are on striRe
against some growers and statini: that many
people will not buy lettuce from grcpwers who
have not sipied with the union, the Complaint
declared, "The~defendants have attempted to
palm off other's lettuce' through the use of the
plaintiff's mark,"

Defendants in the suit areWakefern Food
Corporation, Inc.* Shop-Rite Supermarkets,
Inc.? Consolidated Supermarkets, Inc.; Food-
arama Supermarkets, Inc., and ProgreMdve
Supermarkets, Inc. The suit was filed by
Richard L, Samuel of the Newark law firm of
Lerner,. David and LJttenberg.

The first of whatlsexpected
to be a continuing series of
horse r i d i n g inMtruction
clinics in New Jersey will be
held Agril 24 and 25 at T r i -
Corn Farm mHolmdel(north-
eastern Monmouth County) un-
der sponsorship of' the New
jersey Equine Advisory
Board, "••

Talking it down
The AlMance of Women for

Equality will present a talk
—-Zero Population Growth—.
by Anna Fletcher, president
of the Central jersey Chapter
of ZPC, Thursday, March 18,
at 8 p,m,atCrestmontSavings
and Loan, 1886 Springfield
ave,, Maplewood,

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
EsiT> jeiir 11! this limp, linnn'onncfH find win god
insi i l s il.tii HU(iilf!il> ll\ nut and thcii (imp their
wings* unci crawl oil urnund. Th«*sp littlr inNi-ttH
an; TKRMlTEh und intiiculp thai ihiTi'. an1 HliH
thoiisundscii'cither tcrmitPM still ••uling tin1 hiiusi'.
t-auMingl'iir'lii r<li'!.lru<tiiintiitlinvvcHidortIii'hiiuMt',

Tht Cost of Repairs Far Ex-
ceeds the Cost of Treatment
and Goes Higher With Delay

CALL US FOR FREE INSPECTION
OF YOUR HOME

,We specialize exclusively in termite control. Our
specialized equipment enoble* us to do a betl«?r
and more complete job which we guarantor for
10 years*.

TERMITt CONTROL SYSTEM
ROSELLE UNION
241-3410 687-9153

CRANFORD LINDEN
276-6548 1 2 0 8 4 4

• • • • • • • • • • • s o mmip

m

m
o
m
m
m

m

* PICK UP YOUR TWO FREE
TICKETS TODAY- THROUGH
MARCH 31 TO SEE THE METS
PLAY A FRIDAY NIGHT BASE-
BALL GAME AT SHEA STADIUM!

* YOUR TWO TICKETS FREE WITH
THE PURCHASE OF ANY TWO
NEW TIRES AT EVERY DAY
PRICES, INSTALLED ON ANY

-ONE CAR.
• ELGENEJS YOUR. HEADQUAR-

TERS fOR FIRESTONE AND
OTHER FINE BRANDS.

i*r Offer Expires March 31, 1971
MOMIS AVI.

E L G E N E sE
R,

MILLTOWN ROAD, UNION

IRE and
SERVICE CO

Upon Dolly to6_p.m.; Thur«.to9 p.m.;
Sot. to 1 p,m*

687-4211 • 687-4150

CULUGAN
SAVINGTIME

ofi.

A Culligan water conditioner
is the finest your money
can buy—and look what
we've done to the price
during this sensationai

Springtime sale.

If you've never enjoyed the luxury of clean, filtsrsd water
in your home, here's your chance fo indulge in refreshing
bathing, lustrous shampoos, smoother complexions, brighter
laundry, and sparkling dishes.
Got the security of world-famous Cul/i_an engineering and
service. There must be a reason why Culligan svll^^and
services more water conditioners than any other organisa-
tion in the~ world. \

5avo (Tilts Never Before On~Our
Newest Fully Automatic Model . . .

THE MARKETTE

g. $325.

•SPECIAL

259
Tq lake advantage of our special Springtime salo, call and say

688-1600

5

iOPEN MOD. thru FRI. 8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m
SATURDAY 8:00 a.m. - 1 2 : 0 0 noon

•HARDWOOD
•PINES

"WE STOCK THE FINEST GRADES

MAHOGANY
PLYWOOD

JUST ARRIVED
- WALNUT - BIRCH - MAPLE - POPLAR- OBECHE

NEILL - SPANJER
corner of ;

FAIRFIELD & MARKET ST.,
KENILWORTH, N.J.

681-3200



•Thursday, March 10, 1971- Junior Achievers spend day
with management executives

problems of the business world; by develop-
ing a knowledge of tho importance and extent
of capital investmenti and manpower to plpoti
md fodimeSi and by fecogniiiog the ©ppor̂
(unities that Ue thead.

Tha 'junior Achleveri had an opportuniQr
to discuss business policies end objectives,
to observe proceduroi and techniques, and

. ._ J _ , _ ,,._i— companiet «ome of

Somi! 800 teenage boys and glrla engaged
In junior AcWevemnnt enterprises In Union
County *pent last Thursday with the top
executives, management and lupervliory per-
sonnel of their parent companies.

The program, called "Project Communi-
cate," is designed to est«bll«h effective dia-
logue between burdnessm«o and youth engaged
In Urn Junior AchievemMt programa they
sponsor, , ,

The youngsters, 15 to 18, were assigned
to the offices of ttielr senior counterparts
In the various Industries to observe buBtaeis
procedures at flrst_hw»<k__,-

The junior Achievers already hav« had-

an opportunity to loam tho values, motivations
and r«wards it flic American free enterprise
system by owning and operating their own
Junior companiei, the aanouneenwnt added,

Adult business and industrial organizations
supply three adult advisers to counsel and
assist each junior firm In areas of finance,
production, gales and administration. The
Junior Achievers elect officers, sell stock,
purchase raw materials, manufacture and seU
a product, they prepare stockholders* reports
and̂  areJUquidated afar about eight months,

Through"' 'Project Communicate," it is ex-
pected the youngsters will add to their own
experience by gaining a keener understanding

i and obji

'Tweniy-Ninih Annual*

Springfield Antique Show and Sale
at the Parish'Hoiiae of the

Historic Preabytqflnn Church
87 Church M«U, Sprtniflold, Now Jeney

Two-FloorDisplay by Outstanding Dealera
MARCH 80, 81 ond APRIL 1, 1971

12 Nosri to 10 P.M., Last Day '111 6;00 P.M.

Aus-plcts of Ladies Benmvaltnl Society
TEA ROOM LUNCHEON

AdmUidon,$!.25 .
Extra PaifctnB in rear of Parish Houseof tha purpose bjectlves, fuaeUoBS and

RBCN1NG KOSS UMQN COUNTY, Hek Yungst of HUlilde, center, checks eonteit pllns
with Bob Johnston, entries chairman of the Miss Union County contest, and Mf wife,

: Sally. Johnston ii looking for -entries for die contest this year, which wlU be held May
29, to find a succesior to Miss Yungst. " ..

Annual search begins anew
for county queen prospects

Toward lh* BurchqH e! , | i | |

NESCAFE 10-OZ. JAR W
INSTANT COFFEE ^ l i J U

Seed
On*

d

more for your money
Thti could be Union County'syearforaM?.si

America.
™LasLye«rwai the fourth timi in 13 years a
Miss Union County contest winner became Miss
New Jars«y, She's Htla Yungit of Hillside,

TlHi y*w, aa the contest commltteeman
search for new contestant*, fliey have their
flngersi crossed mat they'll discover aJJlss

Bel! official named
campaign chairman
, Georie M. Zriny. comptroller of Boll Lab-

oratories, Murray Hill, has been namad
general campaign chairman for the Commerce
and Muster United Fund of Union County, me.
for the 1971-72 fund drive.

Announcing the appointment, Lewis G. King,
president of the fund, said; "slnco the birth
of the county fund two years age, we have not
only achieved our goal both tunes but actually
increased total contrtbuUons by more than g)
percent. These results wore made passible
through the sacrifice of timi and effort by our

-quaMied-volunwers, f rora. tasineM,winduitry-
and labor. Mr. Zriny can again bring to tile
fund tiie qualjiy leadership we need to continue
our growth pattern."

King added! "As »tjni»a Fund we have the
dual responsibility of raising tiie necessary
funds In our county and also of asBeiiing pri-
orMes to assure.Jhatifliesf funds are utilized
In me nsMt effective "mannerr possible,; Our
Itaderahip must be one of excellence."

America,
The MlM Union County Scholarship Pageant

vrtll be conducted Sattirday, May 29, at the
Scotch Plaini Fanwood high school at 8 p.m.

poise, beauqr and talent are the three major
ingredients. Each eonteitant will be judged in
evening gown, in swim julnud In the presents-
Uon of her talent; a earnest spokesman jald,

There Is a special award for the contestant
possessing the best talent, the spokesman said.

Civic and social organizations are urged
to sponsor oandidatei who ftey taiow per-
sonally, daughters, friends, and relatives
should encourage the girls to enter tiie pageant,
ha said.

To qualiiy a young woman must be between
the ages of 18 and 2S on S«pt, 1 and attending
school in or a resident o! Union Counry, Official
pageant entry blanks can be obtained by
phonini the enMes chairman. Bob Johnrton,
at 889-4231 or write Urn at 422 Evergrtin
blvd,, Scotch Plains, the spokesman said.

In addition, commlttewnan John Bradway
OIL Bob Shear (889-4666) nan also

contactBd for entry blanks. The deadline
for submitting your appUcaaon is Thursday,
March 25, the spokesman said.

Going to thm Garden
The iVBOing sesiion Student Council at

Union college will sponsor,a trip to Madison
Square Garten, New York City, tomorrow to
hear Glen Campbell, it w»s announced by John
Lynch of South PlainfiBld, president, Miss
janis Peterson of HT'Shtriflan ave
Park, arranged die program.

Toward the purchase of
CHASE & SANBORN
M B . CAN COFFIi

69 BANANAS
GOLDEN

RIPE
Qssd st^f at Tws Guf i-

Qnm ceueon per iuiiem*r
Seed thru W r Mor, 20, 19

vAlUABllCOUPON
Toward the purchase ol

BURST DETERGENT
9-LB. 13-01. SIZE

CENTER
CUT lb

SHOULDER * A HIP
CHOPS ib — 1.1b, 4b _

2 a;- 25CHOPS ib

Toward the purchase si

FAB DETERGENT
5-LB. 4-OZ. SIZE Qi

SHORT SETS
si so .

» 1
ELAINE'S BARGAIN OUTLET

CHIUDRIN'SCUOTHING AT PANTAiTIC DISCOUNTS

1966 Springfield Avenue,
™ Maple wood

763-5813 HOURS-TUiS, TO SAT," 10-5

1,500,000 Lire.
That'sa lotof l i re fora car.
But'that's a lot of car for the lire.
It's one of the most meticulously built

sports cars in the world.
The classic body was designed where

many great sports cars are designed:
Turin, Italy. By the famous Ghia Studios.
It's built by one of Europe's oldest cus-

tom coachmakors: Karmann of Osnabruck.
Only a limited number are made each

»day. Mainly because it takes fnterminably
long to shape the body.

So intricate are some of Ghia's lines that
machines can't form them. So Karmann em-
ploys sculptors to finish the body. By hand.

'' It's welded, burnished,smoothed, painted,
sanded and rubbed. By hand.

And only when it passes hundreds of in-
spectionsdoes it get together with the chas-
sis. Which is a beauty in itself:

Torsion bar suspension. Double-jointed
rear axles. Four-speed sync box. Front disc
brake;;. Rear-mounted magnesium engine.
Air_-«>o!e<l_ Utterly dependable. Economic
cal. (About 26 mpg.)

All that will cost you a good 1,500,000
lire. OrXXXX American dollars.*

For a Volkswagen Karmann Ghia.
That'snota lotofdollarsfordcar.
But that's a lot of car for the dollars.

DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP.
430 MORRIS AVENUE

j , SUMMIT 1 OR 7-&300 {

Report form
due Apr, 15

Ralph W. Jonas, maniger
of Aa Eliaibelh Social Secur-
ity district 'office, said MB
wtek that all perions enfltled
to monthly Social Security
checks who worked law year
and earned over $1,680 muit'
file an annual report from no
later than April 15. The law
provides a penalty for failure
to Hie on time,

The report is necessary,
Jones,' said, to determine
whether an over-payment has
been made and also to assure
benefit payments to people
who havi not received all the
checks due them for die past

The Bnnu*l report form.Js
sent by mail wlffi a return
envelope. It should be com-,
pleted at home. Howevar,
Jones urged parsons needing
asBlstance 10-telephone their"
local Social Security office
where help . Is available to

, answer_the_que£tlons oiTtHe"
form correct.y.

There is no need to visit
the district office, Jones said.
All questions can be answered
or resolved by telephone.

Banker ends
study trip

Joseph P. O'Hara, presi-
dent, Harmonia Savings Bank,
Eli'/abedi; and member, board
of directors of NAMSD has re-
turned fromWashington.D.C.,
where he was one of a group of
savings bank industry lenders
who met with ranking officials
of the Nixon Adminisrfailon
and with members of the Con-
gress to discuss savings and
housing trends, inflation and
other key economic and finan-
cial issuea.

The rnceting in Washington
was sponsored by the National
Association of Mutual Savings
Banks In cooperation with
State savings bank organiza-
tions.

Its purpose was to give the
industry's ltsdership an op-
portunity to meet with federal
government officials and leg-
islators in off-the-record
sessions to exchange views on
federal programs andpolicies
of common public interest.

Toward th» purchase o)

KEEBLER ZESTA
SALTINES

enlj st Twe

THICK CUT SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
TASTY

SHOULDER STEAK
LEAN & TENDER

CUBE STEAK u,

SLAB
BACON

UAN & TENDER 1 A d TWO GUYS BUJi LAIfL OR BONNIE MAID

CITY CUT FRESH PICNIC SHOULDER

ROASTING
PORK n

GpVTr INiPi€T<O-RiG-THICH ON

CHICKEN
LEGS

SLICED BACON
US.D.A. CHOICI _ mil CUT

CHUCK STEAK I

.b 49*

39
CITY CUT. COUNTRT 5TYLI

Tsword the purchoie of,

AXIOM PRE-SOAK
12-OZ. SIZE

SPARE
RIBS

FRESH GROUND MEAT
ALL BEEP

GROUND
BEEF
GROUND CHUCK . .75
GROUND ROUND » 8 5 -

UL 3-11

U.S.D.A. CHOICI BONELESS CROSS-RIB _

ROAST BEEF ,b99 l

U S D A CHOICE _ _ _

SILVER TIP ROAST b l 2 5

M,SD.A, CHdlCI BONELESS

RUMP ROAST
SWIFT PREMIUM

ft T 1rwo CUYS

PRUIT m
COCKTAIL
FWLL STBINGTH

2 69 ALL MEAT FRANKS u. 7 9 *

END OF STEAK ROAST lb
U.S.P.A. CHOICE BONtLiSS _ _ _

TOP ROUND ROAST b l 2 3

FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE
FRESH TASTY

CARROTS
FRESH CRISP

PASCAL CELERY
CRISP AIR MclNTOSH — « % « * ,

APPLIS 3 S39 S
US No 1 YELLOW GLOBE

ONIONS ^ ^1 ^ 2 5 4

FROZEN FOOD DEPT
BEEF-TURICIY^SALISiUftY-eHICICIN DUMPLINSS

BANQUET A
BUFFET 2
SUPPERS "*

PROGRESSO CHICK PEAS OR

RED KIDNEY BEANS

MARTHA WHiTi BIX MIX
FUAPSTAX, SPUD FLAKES OR

^ORN W -
MUFFIN I I

MIX ^ PKGS.

SLICED-CHUNKS OR CRUSHED

DOLE PINEAPPLE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
CUYS PEAS & CARROTS OR

FRENCH STYLE GREEN .BEANS

D

6 99

WEEKLY SPECIAL

A

POT & PAN
DISH & SINK BRUSH

, Youf iheie*.. .
(rom nylon or brass
brlsiies. ' , . '

RiGSTt

WITH A FOOD PURCHASE OF $2 OR MORE
HOUSEWARES DEPT.

33

POL AN ER-APRICOT-
STRAWBERRY ar

RED CHERRY r
PRESERVES

ALL VARIiTIIS HIINZ

SPAGHETTI

DOWNY
FABRIC
SOFTENER

VANITY PAIR -REGAL PRINT

ALMOND COFFIE-iLUEBiRRY.
RASPtiRRY-MAPLi CRUNCH

% SARA LEE"
LIGHT
COFFEE 2"
RINGS

BANQUET

MACARONI
& CHEESE
REGULAR OR CRINKLE CUT BIRDSEYE

POTATOES 8Ji9?«
DAIIIY DtPARTMiNT

BUTTIRMILK OR COUNTRY STYLE

PlLLSBURY 4 ^
BISCUITS »- J
MARGARINE
SOFT BLUi BONNIT

SPAGHETTI A Q ( JUMBO 3
SAUCE 3 s ; r O T TOWELS

4c OFF 1-lb. pkg.

CALQRII COUNTIR RMULAR

COTTAGE CHEESE „ 29 (

APPETIZING DEPARTMENT

AJAX ./;
WINDOW
CLEANER

IMS GUlt >B»DINO M»-P
ONE B O O K SPECIAL

TOUi 1001 WT^VB IOWMO INI

"SPORT- CALENDAR

SWISS SCUBA WATCHES
1 LQroe_dO'»_window YOU PAY _„,„

Elopsod limn dial « % n > * °"i'lll!D

REG. 12.97 ^ si»r
JEWELRY DEPT. "™

POPE BRAND
SAUCE 1
ITAUANO Ss-

BAKERY . . . MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!

SANDWICH

WHITE
BREAD

2-lb»
Pullman

STONE GROUNDs

WHEAT BREAD
HORN & HARDART GRILLED

APPLE PIE

SUGAR DONUTS

ANGEL FOOD RING
NATIONAL.

BAGEL PRETZELS

1-lb.
loo«

24-oz69

bag of 14 jt 3

9-oi.

CORNED DOMiSTIC

SUNSHINE _

VANILLA WAFERS n-,:,, 3 5 C

NABISCO

CHIPSTERS 4w39c

PASSOVER ITEMS NOW ON SALE!
•Gomein-and~sce—ojji^oomplete
selection of Notional Brands at
the lowest possible prices!

POOD «UPHM>ltHkTl

OPEM DAII.V »i»0 A.M. ' f i t . '<> ' - * •
U1NDAY* 10 A.H.| 'TIL « P.M.

_ «ro« **!•** AtLOWBD OV LAW ) UNION R*. 22 at

We reserve the riqht to limit
quantities. Nr>t "rospbnsiblq for
typographical i";-nrt,. Prices - ef-
(pttivf thru Sal Mor' 20., 197,1.

rs-r 'ttrr




